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BY GERALD E. FERRIS

The old saying that it is best to do
whrut you do well, is especially a.ppli
cable to trapping. In muking-conserva
ttve sets a trapper should pay pa.rtlcu
lar attention to tile position in' which
he places his trap, never using more

tuaps than are necessary and. many'
other minor details which in the end
sllell success or failure for any. trap-

.

per.
ALl sets should be made in a way

so that the desired animal. will least MOST everybody likes to break a-

record once in a while just toexpect the set. If a trapper is able to
show that they have a goad.so conceal his traps it is .more likely wallop left in. the old' riglit arm, Wethat he will be successful. Setting a

broke a record the orheir day. so wetrap in the enrrance ot -a den, is best just have. to talk a little about it andaccompltshed by removing dirt frram
we think penhap s. y@u follks. wHI enjoythe pa th of the entrance and' fixing the
some of the details.

trap in this hole, which should. be the
size and shape of the trap, on the -In one day, November 24, the Capper
level wi.th the ground. Another way. Publications, mu.lled out of the Topel(1I.
to-·a.void detection of traps by unlmals plant 51.2 tens or 102.,4-13 pounds of
is to cover them slightly with 'dead pupers. The previous bigli mark was

grass or dry leaves. 1)3,000' pounds in one day two years
1:'00 many traps, if they are not ago. On November 23 tllis previous

cleverly set, may tend to make an ani- record also was broken, the mailers
mal suspicious. Tile kind of set that sending 08,000 pounds of papers to the-
is being made determines the number 'I'opeka postofifice. I
of traps that should be used. A trap- The �ew high record mailing COI1-
per usually knows or should know sisted. of 2.0 tons of Capper's Weeklyfor what kind of an animal he is rnak- and 21 tons of the Household. Thi-rteening his set and he should then pro- thousand pounds of Kansas Farmer
ceed to use the size trap that can be and Mail and Breeze were mailed and For' labor in 1D::!1 the Capper organlused to the best advantage in taking the remainder consisted largely of. Cap- zation paid out 2% million dollars tothis particular animal.' Traps, like per's Farl!!.er. Tile postage bill for the its employes. Its gIrOSS volume of bustshoes for large and small feet, are day was approximatetv $2,000, The ness amounted to 5 million dollars,made in sizes fOI' tile legs of la rge mailing. did not incl ude the Topeka
and small animals. Daily ·Capital. The Capper Publtcattons. produce
It is best to stake a set in the waiter elght farm papers, which make up, the

if it is possible because if the water' The magnitude of the Capper organ- Capper Farm Press, two. daily newspa-
is deep enough the animal will usually.' ization in tile publishing. 'fidd may. be pel's; a national weekly newspaper and
swim to the deep water- and drewn, of' interest ta K:lllsas Farme-r- and M!ai1 a national home magazine. It is the
thus preventing its gnawing or twist- and Breeze- readers and' whdle we are greatest publishing concern west of the
ing' out of the trap, This method of on the subject here are a :flew facts Mississippi River,
staking' is used. to ""'eat. advantage f,n:, that will give an idea OE its scope.e-

The breaking of the mailing recordtnklng muskrats, In :ma:king the sets' In 1921 the- orgncuza.tion l)l'ad,llced far one day was largely made possibleit is important. tha-t no signs. that to2 mini@n completed copies at papers by the recent installation of an autowould make the- animals. suspicious, be of which Capper's Weeliily red with 3] ma.tic mailing machine which put tileleft. Wn-ter sets- are the easiest to million. Print paper used' duPing. the: 'addresses on 75,GOO magnztnes in 8make in this sense because. the- water' JlOear cost 3i miollfon. dollars. The sec- hours on November 24, Three more ofwill wash all such, signs away. ond' class postage' bill to mail these- these machines are to be installed in
papers totaled $2.7R,OO@ u-na $60,000 the neal' future which will greatly
was spent for postage stamps to carry- speed up. the mailing of all the papers,
letters, •

,Of course we are migbfy proud of
Twenty thousand lead pencils were our organization and what it has ac

used in 1!)-21 to write the material for complished and we are 'sure our read
the papers and. to keep books.. One ers are proud of us too, Many have
barrel of ink was used fGr signing told us that they are and when tbey
letters only, The total ink bill was visit the plnnt and get a close up view
$33,000. To keep their hands clean of the entire organization they are im-

2

Make Oonservative Sets·

Invest Safely and Profita.bly
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "investment"
"schemes are dir.ected at the farmer; the
problem of investing surplus funds is
really important. I believe that I have
solved. that problem ror the readers of'
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze; This
investment· 'is backed by 28 yea.rs of
success in a business which has "grown
to, be one of the strongest concerns in
the Midwest, and in fac�, the largest
business of its kind in the world. Fur·
ther conservative expansion and: addi
tional equipment are the motives for
obtaining additional capital at this
time. AIl)OtllltS of $100 or more are so
licited. The rate of futerest is 7 per
cent payable semi-annually with tile
pril'ilege of withdrawing any or al'l of
the i1lvestment at any time up'on 30
days' notice. I can un.qualified[y recom-·
mend this investment and believe it as
safe as III government bond. A letter to
me will bring you promptl-y further in
formation, Arthur Gapper,. Topeka, Kan,

(Coming farm Events)
�

December 10-22-Northern Kansas
Poultry Show, Marysville, Kan.
December 27 to .Januury G-I-lerds

men's Short Course; Kansas Stnte Ag
ricultural College, Manhattan, Kun.
.January 3·7-Heart of America Poul

try' Show, Convention _ Hall, Kansas
City, Mo.

,.

January S to March 3-The Farm
ers' Short Gourse, K. S. A. C., Man
hattan, Kan.
Jianuary' 10-13-The Kansas State

Board of Agrictllture, Topel(a, Kan,
January 1R-::!0 - National Western

Stock Show, Denver, Colo.
January 22-27 - Kansas National

Livestock ExpOSition. Wichita, Kan.
February 5-10 - Farm and· Home

Week, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.
February 2D-23-Kansas Thresher

men's Convention and Power Farming
Show, F, G. Wieland, S'ecretary, Wich
ita, Ran.

'Write us a letter as soon as you
enn stating wlla t things published in
the Kansas Farmer anrl Mail and
Breeze have proved the most intel'P!"t
ing to you, 'Vhat new features would
you like to see in the paper?

week.Capper employes used 5,000. pounds of
toilet soap. ,.

""\�!!!III'Tt.!!!!'!!!!"'!!!.!!!!!!!!:J1.����i�s��;n;;;;;;;;e�;!!!!�!. Twenty-five presses are employed to:� IB.� .14 .

r: �turn out the papers and job work in �
the Capper plants. Ten of the presses
are for magazines only' .aud three are Such Is Life'
newspaper presses, The newspaper "rhe editor and his bride went to :I
presses have a capacity of 14,000, 32- summer resort to spend their honey,
page papers or 28,000, 10-page papers moon. As soon as tlley arrived thl'Y
an .hour, 'One magazine press ·prints took a boat ancl went up to tile shore
12,OGO 40-page papers an hour, prtnts and back. The feU-owing_ morning the
in two colors, cuts, folds, wire stitches bride's mother got a postcard whit-I!
and del lvers, the papers ready to mail. read: "Arrived safely. Grand 1'01\'

before supper."At tile home plant in Topeka 650 per- She read it and sighed. "My!" sh«sons. are employed and an- equal num- muttered. "I 'didn't think tlfey'd IJ(:,bel" work in Capper plants anti offices
gin to quarrel so soon."in other cities. In addition there are

more than 10,000 agents in all pa-rts
of the United States handling the Cap
per Puhlica tions.

KANSAS FARMER

J:'olks
�If
-

Fifty-one Tons of Papers Mailed to Subscribers
in One Day by the Capper Publications

'Better Stres-s-Better Stack

BELOW is a copy of the certificllte 01' emblem which the U. S. Depart
ment of Agric,lllhll'e issues to any farmer or breedl?-r who gets rid of all
scrub or grade sires and. keeps nothing hut purphred sires on the place.

At last reports from 'Vashington many such em.blems· Ilad been issueu to
Kansans, '

No, stock raiser, especially a breeder who is in 1 he purebred sale bUSiness,
will fail to see the value of heing enrolled in this "Better Sires-Better Stock"
campaign. Besides the certificate sllown Ilere, a neat sign may be had which
when put up at the fi'ont gate ma-kes migh,ty geo<l advertising,
As the certificate states, all cla,;;;ps of livestOCk, iuclmling poultry, are cov-

ered by it. Further information abollt the "Better Sires-Better Stock" cnm

paign may be had from your' local county agent, or by applying to tile Ex
tension Service, College of �\griculture, Manhattan, Kan,

December 16. 1D22,

pressed by its magnitude, We wish
every reader of tl'ie Kunsas FarllJl'I'
anti Muil and Breeze could visit us a.1
Topeka and see just how the paper ix
gotten out from start to· :t!i.>nish. It i"
an. extremely interesting. process and
on.e tha t every person should be Sonle
what familiar with.

Kansas Farmer and Mla:il and Breer.e
is tae mast witlely read farm paper ill
Kansas', 'We 8!l.:e mighty. proud of tilt'
(act that we have 102,000 subscriber,
in this state who get the paper everv

Silencer Needed
Some time .ago·I took an old colored

man to tile picture show for the fil'�r
time.. When he came out I said:

"'\IVell, uncle, did you enjoy the pit-.
ture?"

.

"Oh, yes," he said; "the picture was

all right, but the plano- made so much
noise I couldrYt· hear a word they
said."

PePbaps � �titude
'I'he GUl?st-"I-suPP(Jse your husband

is very fond of' ya.eh,ting?"
The Owner's. Wi:t!e-"'WeU, no; he

ai-n't really. Bometlmes it makes hhu
awful sick, but he made hls money
outa canned salmon durtn' the war all'
he feels he kinda owes it to. the sea."

The Modem Way
"Will you love'n honor?"
"Uh-huh."
"Ludy, are you. all set 1"
"S'nuff! He's your'n. Ten bucks,

If you need my services again, I make
special discount to old customers."

Perfectly Logical Qaestion
Millionaire (speaking to a body of

students)-"All my success, all my tre
mendous financial prestige I: owe to
one thing alone-pluck, pluck, pluck"
Student-c-vBut how are we to find

r.he right people to pluck?"

A Question, of' lUeaIs
"You are not in politics for YQur

heatth. I presume ./"
":En a way I am;' replied the chronic

offiee seeker, "Experts suy if a per
son doesn't eat regularly Ilis health
is likely to be poor,"

Probably Dumbbells
"Why didn't you spnd that, mall

arolUld to fix our electric hell?"
"'�Te did, ma'am, and he rang tlw

front door bell three times, and HS 110

one answered he decided tllere waslI't
anyone at home.':

Fond Memories
Jack-"I notice you got up and gaye

the lady your seat in tile street cal'
the other dl1'y."
Fred-"Since childhood I have 1'(>

!"pected a woman 'with a strap ill her
hand."

What lie' l\'lissed Most
�I'uggius-"Yps; I'm liYing. aut in tIl(:'

country now, rt eertainl;y has its ill-
convenie·nces."

.

Buggins-"Wha't do you miss. most?"
)Iuggins-"The last train home at

night."

Ev.ilI'ybod�� In.
"Auto for ev.ery 5,% Persons 'in

Blanl;:town."-Headline in New Yorl,
Sun.
The lh persons are pedestrians wllo

ha ve been run ove1' a.t least once.

A Bush-Leaguer
"Majolica pitcher brings

sale." read Mrs,· Fan.
"Huh!" sneered Mr. Fan.

be much of a player,"

She Knew Him
Beu.-HI think I have a cold, or some

thing, in my head."
HUl"-'''Must be a cold."

$6GG in [l

He can't
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From Percherons to
__

White Leghorns
....._

.

XFAMILIAR
figure in. Percheron - By Earle. H�' Whitm.an

The nests are placed under the drop-

horse show. rings at. state fairs plng. boards. Both they and the roosts

for a dozen- years was A. P. are in sections so- that they may be

.. Loomi.g(jl Diamond View Stock man uses in perfecting. an organiza- to 'broiler weight; Loomis agreeing taken out with little difficulty. This

I"arm,. near Dlunrond Springs, Morris tion. Only the best of' blood is being. with manY' other poultrymen that of course facilitates tile work of keep

county. Lrromis'si �erche.J.:pns· took, put into hds- flock. of .White..,Leg>horns... most profit comes from· the White Leg- ing down mites. Another feature ,of

home mang blue. ribbons and- cham- t::nlling is a- year-around' proceeding.. , horn cockerel as a brojler: the henhouse is the feed Iiin, This- is

pionships and undoubtedls
"

were. a and the roosters in' the.. breeding pens .

Loomis does not believe -iu taking placed in the center of what formerly

profitable Investment, S.tH'eral years are ·fl'om hens with, trapnested records his eggs as they come, clean, dirty, was. the haymow. A large hopper is

ugo,:-however, ,Loomis decided' on a oi' from 284· to 32{} eggs_a year -. High large, or small, "fui, selling them to the built directly beneath ;it, on the ground

radical change in his farming opera- production' and eggs of good size are local grocer. -Instead, he gives. them floor, and refills automatically as the

tiona-so, radical a "ohnuge, that. its being bred -into tile flock. . the best care possible and ships them feed is. taken out.
-

gradual- working out- has meant cut>- Contrary to the custom -of many- to the nearest big poultry products Fo,r the little clrieks LoomS' likes a

ting his farm from 120 acres- down to poultry men, Loomis believes in. giv- comp,liIny,' which happens to be in commercial milk mush at first, mixIng

20 acres, 'stockin--g, it with White Leg- ing his breeding pens ample space for Top�a, in his case. The.re his eggs in shorts,. bran and corn'�iftings as

horn chickens instead' of black horses, range.. .Indeed, he, declares the blrds grade-: as extra firStS; and when the t.liey grow older. Plnhead; oats are

lind' remodeling various. buildings on scarcely know they' are penned"
-

At price lQcalil' was 30 to. 32 cents, he .used as a scratch feed t'lie first two

the_plaee. Of course, he still fias a, the present tlme, he �eep's- 100 birds was getting,44--cents a dozen. weeks, then fine corn chop and cracked

few Percherons about the farm, but fOl' breeding purposes, 10 hens and a TJ;ie one-time horse barn on the wheat. '.

they are a side lirre-whiJe ,chiCKens oc- rooster to every pen. Very few pul- Loomis f!um-:is being remodeled into The· l.aying_ ration for the hens- is

cupy almost. his entire attention. lets are put" In the breeding pens, .as a. poultry house for 500..wi'ds. An ef- composed principally of. cracked. corn,

Perhaps the fact that 120 hens re- Loomis believes that chicks- from. hens fort- 4s being made to. have a. bouse kafir and whole wheat as a- scratch

turned a profit of $57'1 one year may are worth much more than those from tnat. will embody jlll details of good . mixture, with a dry mash in the hop

have had':" something to. do with pullets' eggs.· .. - management. One js impressed firs� .per made up....of'shorts. bran,_corn-sift-

Loomis's decision to make poultry his Eig'hteen liundred'chleks Were hatched with tile many windows which should Ings and tankage-5nO pounds of the _

-

principal interest Perhilt's, too, the last spring at Dlamend View Poultry pro;vide ample sunshine and fresh air. grain to 100 pounds of tankage. A

rapid spread thruout Morris .�ounty of Farm, as the place. now is called. Up .'
The building. is. If!.rge enough to pro- Ilttle salt is included in the mash, also

entbusiesm for purebred' poultry and to t11e time the pullets and cockerels vide much more scrutching space than some ground charcoal in winter. Green

qunl,ity eggs, may have hastened the were separated, the total loss had been 'usually ie. found Iu a henhouse. The stuff, such as alfalfa is supplied, and

chlmlge. "
.

',about 200. Incubators only are used, roosts are ok one end, with dropping... Loomis -is especia.Ily strong "for

M�xiinum . returns cannot: be. ex- und, the cfiiQk.ens are put' into. brooder boards beneath, Between the roosts sprouted oats.

peeted from any undertaking' unless houses, each hatch receiving, a separ- and" the dropping, boards. is a coarso- "There is good money- in poultry if

sufficii!nt_ Iavestmeat in money. time ate house. Thel'e th� little fellows live, meshed wire screen which permits the it is handled -properly," says- 1\11'.

nnd Iabor. is made, Loomis is, going with- wide range, "until the cockerels droppings to faU thre--but keeps the Loomis, "and we believe that ..QUI'

at the' poultry. business in the saine are penned apart. .The inferior cook- hens from.hopping down on .the boards flook will give returns well worth our

tha(!o, efficient wa-y tha·t any' buslness erels are pushed as, rapidly as possible and getting their feet dirty. ,
efforts mIIl- the investment made."

-

.

�
.

"



- •__ AlrI•• lturai Pull""' A .....
...... A_It ••rea_ " C latIM

Pa..1IIIIlecI Weekl7 at El&"lath and .Jac�D 8a-t1t, or..-.. ..e••_
'

DEPABTHBNT JlIDITOBS
- L1,..&oek Ed1&or \ T. W........
, ����:::::.·:::::.·::;::::.::::·::i.·lJrlelr=
Medical Depar""..t Dr. C. H. LorrIIo
Poultry. ; I. B. :a...s
Farm EnIlia_InIr J'r&llk .&.. Keebl

__ Entered a. IMIC(II1d-clUo matter J'ebru&r7 1.. 1...
at the poetoftlce at Topeka. K&Il.I&II. Wld. lid "
Conar... of lIlarch •• 1878.

,-

,::--

D.llPABTJDI!fT _rro..
1'''';' H_ EdlI«.:••.•••••• _ ••.•1fn. Id& lIMIt...
AlUtant Farm u- ,,1«_. _ ....- J[.�
HorUaulture•••••••••••.••• _ •_ ••10bD W. 'I9UIr:IDaaQ
YOUDC Folta· P_•••••••••••• _ •.••.•B:ath_ B4IcaD
CtWer· Pill Club &. H.�h1_
Cappor Poultry Club••••••••••Rachel Ann Netawijnder

No mediCal adYOrUaIq accepted, By -sJcal ..s.
..rtIBlnw 11 uode,..wod' the orror of medlcIo. for Ill·,
I....,o.l bWDan _.

_.

ADVEBTJ8ElIIIENTS GUABANTBIlD
'

. WE GUARANTlL'E tha' an di.l!l1aT ..s,ert1tIq t.l
1Il1l 1Iaue 1.0 reliable. aod Ihould all7 1lIIIIerIbw. 1Uf·
fer flnanclal I... Ibru fraudulent deaIIilc r..wtlnll
from '""'" adYOrt1llll,. "e will liIaD IOOd IUCb laM.
We mate tIlI.o IUlraob' "lUi tho I)rOf1alooa tIla, "'.
transactloa take pia.. witllin one month from til.
dale of tills 1Iaue; tIl.at "e are ooutled prolllPl17. and
that· In writln, the ad,ertl.oer :rou lllate: "I.w r.ur
advertllOmlllt In Kant.. Farmer and Mall ull ..--.."_

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publlalle2
F. B. NICHOLS, IlaDagl.. JildItor T. A. .eN�L,�

�OHN W. WILKINSON aDd JlAY Y�� AII.Delate E4llte...

_ CHARLES E. SWEET, Ad_rib... lIaaapr

Ple__ addreM aU lette... hi :refe:reDee to .ukcrlp� matt-. tUreet to
ClrcUIattOD �epartmeat,��rm.er and IIaJ!..&: Breese, Topeka, K...

ADVEBTl8ING BATE
1I0c g- acate 11_ CirculatloD U',OOO.
ChaoII''' In ad,ertI.oelDeota or ordo.. &0 dIIoOIltilllll

ad,erU..,menlll muat reacb ua oot later than 10 da7I
In advance of the dete of pubUcatioo. An .ctr...u
mont caDllDt bo .&opped or ch� after It 1.0 Inaertod
In a page and tile ))&lIe baa beOo ol.ctrot:rPed. No"
ad••rtto_oola can be accepted UP &0 aod IDc1ud1D1

lb
Bat"rda:r procedlnll 1.01110.

SUBSCRIPTION RAlTBI . One 4o� a ),ear

Passing Comment-...
'

By T.A. McNeal
r

MANY
letters are still coming to me from

readers who are determined that the
. European nations which owe us must

pay. Well, one ·of these nations, Great

Britain, has begun the payment and has at all

times declared its intention of .paying as rapidly
as .possible, so we can I suppose' stop worrying
about that part of -the foreign debt.

One of my readers who is especially insistent
,

that we collect all of these foreign debts in the

course of his letter says, speaking of Germany:
"It won't help matters any to impose a big tax

on a defeated nation llke Germany, for example,
for it'will not pay. that indemnity and there is no

power in reach of it that can force tbe payment,
and France is only pulling the house down on ItS

own bead in keeping asking for pay�ent. Therefo�e
that country better make peace �Vltb �erm!lny .If
possible, for Germany with RUSSIa be�!l.nd It will
control tbe.'wbole·of Europe when the time comes

to strike." ,/

If it is true as this reader says, that Germany

cannot be comPelled to "pay its debt to France and

the other European powers, I am wondering just
how he expects the United States to compel the

nations owing us to,.,pay what ·they owe. The fact

is that the question of collecting tb�se foreIgn
-debts is' largely academic. If these nations refuse

-to pay we can 110 more compel them to pay than

France can compel Germany to- pay. In fact,
" France is in far better position to compel payment
from Germacny than we are to compel payment
from France. .

JJ am not lying awake at night worrying over

the collection of these foreign debts. If the

nations owing us can pay llnd are will�ng to pay,

tliey will do so. If they ti\'e not wflling to p�y
we will not collect and that is all tbere is about.IS·.
I am still of the opinion that the greatest tb,mg

that could be' done for permanent world pea�e
would be for the nations to get together thru theIr

authorized repre�entatives and burn every war

bond in existence; wipe out alL, claims for. dam
ages on account of the war, make a bonfue ,of
all the worthless currency DOW being issued or

which bas been ,issued by the various European

governments, es!..ablish an international �overn
ment controlled banking system and establts� an

international currency backed by the natIOnal

wealth of all the nations concerned, in other words

wipe off the slate and start over. Now I bave

no hope whatever that this will be done in the

Immediate or even near future.
,

As I cannot bring it about I am not going to

worry Mlout it.
"

-Function of Money

WHAT is the "Pt:oper function of mon�y?" asks
a reader. Don't you know my frIend, .by
asking that question that you .are gettlDg

.-me into trouble? You see if I answer it honestly
I will run counter to all of the at present recog

nized financial authorities and if I do not answer'

it· honestly I stultify.plyself. . .

My opinion is that money has but one legitimate
function and that is to facilitate the exchange of

the things. tl.!.at people need or think th�y need;

Money is in other words a mere cOl)vemence of.
barter. If you can imagine a community owning
Jand either collectively or individuaUy_ that will

produce all the things that the individuals need

whQ make up the community and if the same com

munity also owned· all the machinery necessary to

turn the ra{!v .product into the finished product
in the way of food, clothing, shelter

.. !lnd means of

transportation there would really be no need of

money. All the busine.ss of that community could

be carried on by bartel', but if there are certain

things which the people of this community need

.< ,but which they' cannot produce, fhen they must
.

either do without these things 01' .. they must send

a surplus of something ,they need to market and
with the proceeds buy from some other community
which can raise the things the first community
Jacks. It would be possible perhaps to conduct
this trade between two ··distant comm'unities by
barter but it is not convenient and to eliminate

this inconvenience as far as possible money was

invented.
The mater-ial out of which the money is made

Is not important so long as the money possesses the
confidence of parties to the trad(\i What the pro
ducer in one community who needs the things pro
duced in some distant community which he does

"

..

mot haves,desires is a kind. of money that will be
taken in exchange for the thing he wishes to buy.
He is not very particular whether that is metal
or paper, but prefers paper because it is more

convenient.
'

Banking in my opinion is a proper function of
the Government, and the Government should deter
.mlne the kind of money to be used in effecting

The Dreamers
BY MARTHA HASKELL CLARKE

Blue and buff. and the tramp of feet,
Sunlight' folding' a village street.

And over the ranks a "colored rag
That the damned. Colonials called a flag!"

lIfo1:ley untrorms, side by side
�

With carded homespun. butternut dyed;
Lean. brown faces and steady,.eyes.
FBled with the 'dream that never dies.
, The drum-beat echoes from hill to hill;
They have passed-but the dream lives still.

Blue and. gray. and the cannon smoke
Sullen-drifting from palm to oak.

To each a vision that drove- them forth.
From gallant southland to victor north.

Tho the comrade glory of olden year':r
Is scarred with hatred and marred with tears.

Yet .born of the- travail of those who died
The soul of a nation Is unified.
The cattor the bugles 1!ngers shrill
They have passed-but the dream lives still.

�hakl-,brown. and the trenches grim
With the strain of the dawn-light. gray and dim.

Ankle-deep In, the freezing mUd,
Baked with shrapnel and caked with blood.

Tommy and poilu. gaunt and tense
-

-

With the bitter odds of a long; defense"';';'
And lines of kh ak i that surged and stood
rn, coheerlng thousll-nds at Belleau Wood.
From St. Mihleltto the torn Argonne.
They have passed':-but the dream lives on.

Sons of Concord and Bunker Hill.
-

Is the tyranny,dead that you went to kill?
Is Slavery done'? and the bitter need
Of trodden millions to serve man's greed?

Have you no foes at home to fight,
Woes' to lighten' anCVwrongs to right.

Now In the dawn of a world's release '

From sword-stained horror to plowshared peace? \
..,Yours the choice-will you take or give?
You shap pass-will the dream still live'!

exchanges and shou�d limit the volume to tne
amount that experience and good sense show 'is
sufficient to transact qle business of exchange.
Interest for, the use of this money should be paid
to the GEtvernment and no' private individual
should be' permitted to charge interest. The rate
of interest fixed by the Government should be only
sufficient to pay the expense of operating the
Government banks.
But my de-ar reader, don"t you see how revolu·

tionary that is? Don't you see that it would upset
our financial system and put out of the running
the most powerful and profitable business in the
world? I will not say that the business of lending
money for private gain is too powerful to be ,over-

, thrown, but my private opinion is that it always
has been and probably will be for a long time
to come powerful enough to prevent the change
of system I have advocate.d.

Thinks I Am a Catholic

• NE of our 'subscribers, C. W. Wright, of
Hysllam, Mont., sends me the following let·
tel' : "Several months since an article ap

peared in th� Kansas Farmer 'and Mail and Breeze
under your name with referen'ce to the nomina·
tion of a man in Texus, who it seems, was-backed
by the Ku Klux Klan, and yO�l further said that
this could only be expected from a state governed
by mob rule. or words to that effect. Now j.udglng
from what I have been able to learn of the pt:inci
pIes of· this ,order 1 thought the article was an

insult t() the state of Texas and so st�.ted in my
comment to t he paper bllt it was never printed.
"If the dmnnnble attorneys of our country

would try half liS haed to see thqt our nmbigUQus"
laws are enforced as they do to/shield the crimi
nals, there would be no need of a Klan. It makes
my mule tii'-ed and my experience of about 60
years has been thnt nine· tenths of the attorneys
are croo!-s, I am sorry to say.
"Now you know that the common human cannot

get anyt:ling published which has reference to
Jew or Catholic unless he gets Henry Ford to dQ

I

it and as I have heard no Jew or Catholic can be
a Klansman, therefore putting several things to
gether >�, suspected that you were a C)lthol1c �d
I hereby and herein do apologize. I was aware of
Mr. Capper's" standing and knew he would tell
_me the truth. I don't wish to take any Catholic
periodicals or support them in any way, because
I, fear we wj.ll be in Ireland's shoes should they
get control of this Government. ' .-

"I do not object to any man's • religious belief.
I do not think our Constitution was intended to
allow any religious sect to goverri, but if Wilson
had remained in office a few more "Years our

adininistrative offices would all have been held
by Catholics."
How strangely we are made' up. Here is a man

who I presume honestly believes that he has no

prejudice against any rel'igious belief and yet his
own letter) shows that he is as full of it as the

,

'

covering of a sausage � full of meat..
He is a defender of the Ku Klax Klan and the

reason be defends it is because it bars Jews and
Catholics. If there waS! no. other reason for op·
posing. this secret order the fact that it is built
on racial and religious prpjudice would be "amply
sufficient.
I do not happen to be a Catholic, but might be

and at the same time be a very loyal and admlr
. able citizen. There is no more reason in my
opinion to believe 'that the Catholics are trying to
get control of this country than there is to believe
that any other denomination is trying to get control.

/

Concerning Free Speech"
<,

I - RECENTLY at a meeting in Chicago addressed
by General John G. Pershing and Brigadier
General Charles B. Daw((s, Governor Small

was denounced for pardoning the millionaire
socialist, William Bross Lloyd, who had been con.
victed of violation of the IlWnois nnti-syndicalism
law and. sentenced to serve a term in the peniten'
tiary of seven years.

.1 have no love for Governor Small. His record
as a public offici:rrl before he was elected governor
nnd since is far from good but I am not disposed
to criticise him for the pardon of Lloyd. poyd
had not committed nny act of violence. He prob.
ably talked foolishly but that in my opinion is
not a sufficient reason for sEJ,I!ding Iltm to th�
pen to serve as felon for a long term.

The law under which he was condemned was

passed in 1919 when the country was stIlI laboring
under the hyste):ia that is insepamble from war.
The legislature of Kansas passed an even more
sweeping statute ctl.J.!!.n that enacted by the legis·
lature. of Illinois. I doubt whether a majority of
the people (If Kansas know what this law is or
how it might work-a great injustice.
That law r(';ads as follows: "Hereafter it shall

'be a felon� for any person, organization or body
of persons to fly, to carry, to exhibit or to. dis·
play or to assist in c:i'rrying;exhibiting or display.
ing in this state any red flag, standard ()l� bannel'

'"

distinctive of bolshevism, anarchy or radical
socialism,' or any flag, standard or banner of any
color or design that is now or may hereafter be
designated by any bolshevistic, annrchistic or radi
cal socialisti'c group, body, association 01' society
of pers6ns as the flag, stnndard or hnnner of
bolshevism, anarchism or l'ndical socinlism."
The penalty fixed for the violation 9!- ailY pro.

vision of· the section quote!l is imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not less than 18 months and not
more than thl'ee years.
Not only is the carrying of a flag or banner that

may be adopted as the emblem of the socialist
party made a felony but the carrying of a hanner
that may sometime in the future be made the em
blem

.

of such party is also made a fe�ony.
, It may be that laws have been passed in modern
times which more flngrantly violate the funda-

/ mental rights of American citizens but 1'90 not
just now recall them. Qnder the operation 013
this law and also under tbe operation ot tha..Illi.
nois law one who had committed' no crime might
easily be made the' vil;:tim of public prejudice
fostered by skillful propaganda.

'

No doubt harm is done at times by indiscreet;
foolish qnd radical speech; no ,doubt also that tIie
publication of statements calculated to arous�
and inflame prejud-ice often does harm but th�
evils result!!lg from such sourt!es are not- �u�

,;



33' Stand�rd companie�- hiili-paid bigCash dividends
for 'the year.

-
,

Independent oil .companles likewise have in

dulged in melon-cutting," Secretary Mellon's
_
own

Gulf OJL Company" really 'began the orgy with a
200 per cent stock (lividend. -

-

Tl�e Oh.Lo Oil Compal_l� declared, a 30P �r- cent
stock divldend('i_ncreasmg tts-canttat stock irom
15 mlUian 'dollars to -00 million dollars. and issufug
aU the inerease to .Its stockholders as a dividend.
Other indl;strials joined in, tile game. United

, ,

President Bari:lillg�s NationaUty �tates Iilteel' IS,tO divide a 500 million dollar profit- _

, Is President Harding a Cath-ollc?� Was 'he ever a' sllnring melon,
-

Catholic, and of what nationality .Js he? Can a ,T-he 'Viscassette MiHs C_omnony, "'ow'n' at' .'L'b'e-
- CathoUc be nominated and -elected �sldent1, 1

.... -u .AI

"- :.
I 'A. W. R.

mar e" N. C., .authorized the 'payment Of 1i.2(}Q -per
'

"'--' P.residetlt Harding 1s a Baptist, a member :Of' the -eent .stoek dlvldend, -in addition to Uberal cilsh

First Baptist -cnureh of _, �:al'ion, -OhIo. ..He was
dJvidends '

,. -',

THE Dyer -sm is dead:- The Representat1ves born within 10 miles of wh�re I was 'born m,ysM-
'�Ii-e nriPont Powder Compa!:lY will pay its .sh�re-

and Senators from the SQuth announced that In the state of Ohio. His birthplace' was Bloom-
holders a 50 per cen� �tock dividend, bringing .Its

_they would organize a filibU8t�r' agllinst it Ing-ton, ,:Morrow -countr, Ohio: T]le Hardings- are
�api-tal 'Up to ,1.{)0 milllon'dollars. The American

that :would last' until March 1. and thus preven;t _' :pure America'n stock for a number o( gener�tiooR
.&!rew Comll8;0Y h�s voted Ii 50 per cent- -stock'-

the enactment of any other legislation. -ba$. _

,_" d�v-il!CJ;ld :t� dLyide-the surplu!! of,$2!962,372, whoich

In tlle face of' this threat the friends of the -There is no
.
legal reason w1}y a Catholic could

' t�_ mllhon do:l:ltlT company ha� /1>iled up. ."

measure weakened .and agreed to let' 'it 'tile. P,os- not be nominated for- the office '()f P'resident .and
'!'be h,ckfU;_d Mo.tor Car Company issues -a com.

sibly they had to do 'this, for if the, Southern -elected if he could. get votes -enough.
mon stock di,vidend of H)()- per cent.

-

The 'R. ,;1.

representattves-could have prevent� the ,passage
,--Reynolds ''fi:'obacco 'Company declares-a 33% per

of other legtslutton by a systematic filibuster they " Interest P3YDltmt on 'Notes
cent steek dividend.

- -'

could also have made it impossible to pass the What can the banker do If a man and wife are
-

The �ew Englan�- 'Spring Bed Company 1Jl�
Dyer bill. ,'unable to meat all the lnterest payments on their creases Its pre�e!,red stock from half a milliop·dol-:

I, have the impression that no very atrenuoue+- notes? These notes are unsecured. The makers lars to 2·� mtlllon dollars and its common stock

fight, was made f'Or the -bill by its friends hut in are lando!,ners and have no Idea of not paying from �alf.a �ilHon d.G,B.ars to 2% mi1Uon dollars,
.

tl_""��, I may be mistaken, I do not know that the .thelr debts b'ut:have met with a great deal of loss thus dlstrtbutt 4 II d II
'!I!>'''' '" "'""-l ,

J..l theIast year and"had extra expense and -ori .account
..

, ng
_

mt IOn 0 ars in proffts to its

Dyer bill was the best measure 'Of its kind that
_

' of .the depresf!t\ln i'n .the gvain mai'�t' find they 'st?Ckholder� in stoak dIv.idends. These "instances

cOl�ld be dev-ised ;--probably it was ndt, but ,I, Q.o.' wlH be unable 1'0 meet 'aU the
.

Interest payme-nts, ..:.mlght be _many times multiplied.

know that mob law, is one of the w01'st-ev.ils tllat �:;��:tsb?an'kJorce them rosell stack �mw�tF:he .

What is ba'ck of-thesec::;tock dividend tranSuc-

infests this country. A.'
- �Ions?_ EverYBody ku,ows the answer t'O that. It

It is.a disease thllt spreads and -whHe the South-. ul� the not!Bheare 'unsecured, before the bank IS income tax-dodging. The Secretary' l)f tile

ern n,embel's seemed to be against it 'because they "� compel L sale of any stock it would have ':l'reasury says a stock dividend isn't income. A

feared th�t it might, interfere with the favorite �t:a�ure a judgmept after ,br�ngi�g suit on tlIe, �an may_g'O !lut and, sell. stock ttlat is 'handed to_

pastime of the South, lynching negroes, the em' I
-

hIm for {) mll�ion dollars" but the-'Treasury rnI-

of mob law is not confinedto the mUl'.der of black
t could not simply go 'Out and levy on this ing says �at ISD,'t i-neome. H�nce, tQit_ holder of

men and women. ,

stock because it held the notes of this-man and that- stock issued ta...hIm as a dividend is eria'bled

Most if n-ot all of the victims of the mob at
wife. ' It would 'be necessa:rf. to commence au· to' dodge the- taxes -on J'ust that much of b's

N
,action in th'e c'Ourt settlong up�tlmtihe

Dotes aTe i
•

Herrin, ,IlL, were white''IIlen and in the orth more- due and unpaid -Or that tbel'e'is a' e.ault -in the
-
earn ngs.

.

white men _are the victims of mobs thau blacks. "- The la�t banking houses of Wall Str-eet al'e

Nothip.g in the way ,of -crime.is safer thll,Ja to join payment of -interest and that tlie_, oIlier of the -J,>ehind th-lS movement, the ;same houses that would

a mob.� NO'IIlatt€r bow cruel'-and unprovoked the notes is tlJerefore entItled to a judgment, .against ;ha-voe us, caneel Europe� war debt. They are for

murders by n 'mpb, t\le members of the -mob are
the mak€rs 'Of the Dotes f0r the a,moU1l.t of the . letting the little fellows pay the taxes and 'the

rarely if ever punished even to a'lhrilted degree, pri'ncipal and interest. Mtet judgment 1s ob- "tJlg money .bags go free. E�€rywhere in the United

much less convictoo_ o_f the criple -of �urder.'
tained of ceurse the .:boldeT"Of-the judgment -wauld States since the- war, wealth hilS run to c'Over,

'The coliiity <if Wlm�inson, minDis, is _put t'O a
,have the light to demand tbat the ,aherlff go aut leaving t�e little taxpayer to -bear -the _ burden.

frightful e."pense In the trial of the men 'who 'en·
and levy on ,any unexempt property that m,ight Wealthy: Investors' "no tax" bonds pile up taJiies

-gaged in the Herrin massacre but the probabill.t3'
be owned by the

...��kers of tOe DQtes. - on ,the -people. The owners 'Of 30 billions of such

is that no convictions will be the final result. !!IlInmmmnlllllllllllllllllllllnnlll.IIII1__

IIIII_;;n
Propeitl'tyt'W in the

.un1ted
States will pay no taxes

An equally atrocious massacre occnrred a few §
-- ''''

- on,s year-not a dollar. That means some-

years ago in- East �t. Louis., There :were a �um· ii1 Th T
-

-

D· ·d- d- ,
body 'else will ,have to' pay 'it for them... ,.

-

ber of innocent black m«.>n, women -and -children � e a-x- lVl -en· It was llnquestionaWy the intent of Congress,to

most bnltally murdereljl. TheJ;'.e was some sort of = '15 ,_

get at
l
these stock-dividend earnings,

-

but the

trial held and I believe a few of the murderers � LaT'C01ny ',_ Treasury practice has nulHfled the law_

'W&e convicted of minor crimes and,comparatively _Ei ,.:;.Ir'1.
,

;The excess-profits tax was repealed, over the

trivial puni.,hments' awarded but not 'One' th!!:.t -I.f1III'IBllnnmIlIlHIIIIllllllllllllllllnR"_",,�,"UHIIIIII";''''''hA' AMiAM! protests And votes of many of us, �t Section 220

coml'flTed' with the enormity of the crime. PossF 'O! .the present income tax law imposes a fax of,

bly the Dyer bUI -would 1!dve been largely lnopera-

JUST
noW- our Nation is belDg treated to..a

20 .per cent on the net income of a corporatiaD

tive .even if it l1Rd been passed, but it looks bad. ,�urlous a�d paradoxi�1 spectacle. The �hlch per!llits its gains an\! profits to accUliluiate

for Oongtess to"ge._on record -as opposed to at least" ,.newspaper of one day tell' us 'of a forth.
beyond the rf?asonable needs of the business."

m'aking-an effort to curb if not ,entirely stamp out coming Treasury deficIt -m: 700 -miUion -d'OI-
These ,�tDc� dividends are cli-arly and avowedly ,a

+l:tis !p'Owing evil. lars-;' also that income and 1>roflt� ta�es during the
capitallzntlOn of accumulated net earnings in ,ex-

rear show a decrease of $1;141,000,000, OT -35 per
cess of what have currently been distributed in

cent.,
.

cash'dividends and in excess of the cOqlOratioU:s

The next day's newspapers _report 50 'Corpora.
needs of work-ing ca'sb capital.

tions lIav� declared stoek divIdends tota1i'ng 1,250
These 'stock d,ividends amount t'O a confession by-'

million dollars witllin the month, and that more' these corporations of their exposure to,the pend·

of these dividends..are t'O come.
ties of Section 220. Yet 'the Commissi'Oner of In-

Here is the paradoxical part of it, and it's
ternal Revenue, under the control of Secretary_

rath«.>r impressive: While the Government's ra-
Mellon, Is not imposing ,.t,he 25 per cent_ tax upon

-

celpts from taxes suritik more th'8n 1,000 million
them. In consequence, the Government is losing

dollars, 1,250"millions of 'surplus profits are :being taxes estimated at more than lffi1f a billion 41'01-

distril:mted in stock dividends, which there'Qy es.
lars annnally, and the ,profiteering -stockholders

cape paying·their just share of taxes to the Gov.
of these trusts and combines are'dodging taxes

ernm«.>nt! By this means the Govern:rrrent is losing
on just thnt amount.

more than 500 million donars annually in taxes.
Wlmt is the remedy? Well, here is'my idea of

'The -Standard Oil, cDmpanies, the Steel Trust,
the remedy in 'part: Fix a reasonable, retroactive,

_and all the other big corporations/and gigantic
.graduat�d tax on undistrib�ted corporation profits

combines, are distributing the accumulated proHts
to reach la-rge surpluses beretome accumulated .

of years in the form of stock dividends, with the
to avoid taxati'On. Supplement thIs with a stock

knowledge th�y will not have to -pay income tax
divtd€nd tax law to reach such earnings in future.

thereon, -a recent ruling -of -Secretary Mellafi, of Since the enactment of the inheri-tance tax law,

the Treasury bepartment, being to the effect that another favori-te 'd'Odge of 1:he multi·millionaire

such profits are not really profits at all, therefore tax-dGdg€r has been to ..give his property to his

not subject to tax. -

-

�hHdr.en or to other -relatiVes, thereby_dodging the

Wall Street never h8.s seen such a/melon-cuttillg mhel'ltance tax at his death. The inheritance tax

in all, its history, the New York Times reports. law should be supplemented ,by- a gift tax, if we

Every line of finance and industry is represented,- �ould escape the money oligarchy that looms as

even the railroads.
- a development of the future. Why should not

Here are just a f'ew of the melons being cut: gifts that are clearlv intended to be a means of

__

- / When the Standnrd on interests get thru
-

dis. dodging taxes, be taxed?'

The Rights of a MotlM!r trlbllting their 1922 "melons," one �ompany alone No one believes a ftlther has not 3, right to be-

My husband's mother lives in another part of th.............naving declared 'a 400 per cent stock dividend, queath ft .reasonable -sum to his cbildren or to

state. Part 'of her children have induced her to they will have turned fiver to their stockholders
- make them reasonable gifts of property in his

deed -them a part of her 'Property._ One house she i h d'
, . -.. l'f t1 -b t h th

deeded to one of the girls. Another rec-elved a gift
n cas an par value ,stock dIvidends a httle less 1 e me, u w en ese gifts reach such ,enormous

of a farm of 160 acres, a th,lrd got an-other place. than a billion d'ollars, or $881,rJSO,684. Of tMs sum totals as to make-e-vident that they are merely to

All she has to show now are two 'Small notes. Th$)Y mare than 700 ml1lion dolllus is in -ncr-r v-ttlue defraud the_ Government of income due it in the

wrHe that she Is starVing, and Iswl'thout clothes-or
" .

...... f f h

money. 'but they. c_!l:nnot spare a cent and 'want to stock divlden�s, Wh_lch ts more than -twice the total orm '0 'taxes, then t e Government bas a right to

put my husband's affairs with her in the hauds of of all Iiuch dlv-idends declared in the 10 previous .step in and demand the tax when the 'gift is made

a lawyer. She has given ,him nuthing. Before these t"h di' 1 t' f·th ld Sta d prior to the d th of th
.

hard times cam<e o� we had sent her enough money y�ars,.s ne_e .. e sso. u Ion 0 - eon ard
' ea 'e gIver.

to take .care of her If she had only kept It and 011 Company of New Jersey. No matter what form it takes polidcally, the

saved l:t Instead.()f trusting It to the other children WhJIIPr'tbe 400 per cent sWck dividend 'Of Stand. next great -fight in this country is to compel wealth

who WIll not give anything back but keel) yelling .,., .

J
• 't ·t f' h f

at lny husband which they have' done for years. He ..

aru on of New Jersey was the larges� smgle 0 pay 1 salr·s are 0 --faxes.

has rurnlsped her with money for years.
" Standard Oil- melon, 'l1�a:cty nil of the '33 sub. Our Government is fairly efficient when it

.Just before the bard times came her account With sidialf.les of Standard Oil fonowed the par-ent com. .comes to taxing--and colJ.ecting taxes from little

him was flg':1red up and It was found that she had pany's example people. It falls down lamentably when it comes

been overpaId for what she gave� more than
..

$1,000. Can we not report this caBe'lti the probate
Standard of Ohio declared a 100 per cent stock

to taxing big peop1e.

judge and have him Investig",te It and 'have these' dividend. Standard of Kentucky declared a UG% New ways must be devised for making wealth

o,ther children giVe the things back to her which . t t �- di id d f 11
. 't f' ti f tl b d

-

f t t'

she gave them? If she Is not able to look after her per, cen soc'" v en
'.

0 oWlllg'a 33% stock pay 1 sail' propor Oil 0 Ie ur en 0 axa IOn,

own affairs should not a guardian be appointed to' diVIdend last �pring, maklDg a 100 per cent stock -and once these n«.>w ways are fOUlld the f?x�cutive

look after them tor her? -Shoe Is about 80 years old dividend fDr the vellr the Bame as its Ohio com. officers of the Govern-�and too far away �or us to go th�re, --- M, !", panion.
.,

ment must be made to. �
" ,

If tlll'S motlIer IS so mentllpy enfeebled that she Ten other Standard subsidiaries declared stock enforee the law on
'

•

is not able to look- after her own business, appli· dividends; only slightly lower and this'after all ri('h- and' poor alike. Wash_i_l_Igt.on, D. C.

December _I6, 1922. .'

to th� evils arising - from the suppression
'

of free

speech and u free press.
�he great, jurist, J'Qhn Marshall,. in -1I'1s oplnlon

-

in the Aaron, Burr treason tnlal announced the

doctrine, thattreason could not tie committed by
words. "A man cannot talk treason," said, the

great chief ju�tice, "he must act, before there js

a crime." ,.
.

Free speech and ·If f'ree press are+two of the

pillars -of oar republic ; ''t'hey cannot be -destroyed �

without enltangering the "hole edifice '1lf -our

liberties.
'

Pershing is' probably 'Il great soldier; �,

be never has yet demonstrated "that, he is a .gre�t
statesman.

'

,

Farmers' Service., Comer

READERS
of Kansas Fa·rmer and Mail ami

Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
, problems or on any-other matter on which

they desire information. This sertioe is free. The

tremendous demand for this sernl!e makes it im

possible for us to print all 'Or-the answers, but

every inquiry will be answered by mail.

H'OW to ':-Enlist
How does one ,proceed In joining the Army? Can

a boy of 18 get In. nn-a what, wages are paid? Ca.n

It be arranged SO tha-t a portion of bls pay would'

be paid directly to his mother? D. N.

A boy of 18 can join the Un-ited "STates Army

pro,ided he has the consent of his pa-rents 0.1'

guardian. In aU probability you will find at your

county seat
..

a recruiting poster directing' you
whp.r«.> you can enlist an'd- also .the pay for the

various grades. If you do, not, find this' write
either to your CongreRSman or directly to the

Will' Department, Washtngten,
- D. C.) for the

necessary information..
.

I presume that arrangement could be m:ade

to turn over a part of the soldier's pay to his

mother.

'.

,
'

ca�ion might oomade tlU-be probate judge to a,p>
pomt a guardian, and if yOU hnv:e stated the facts
In'--1;lre case ,this guardLa� sliould begln ali action in
the court te set aside all the -deeds to the property
th:it.-hav� been given- to the c)lildien and

-

all their

Plopert-y should -be sold and the proceeds applied to

caring for this old mother. However, I am of the

opinion that your husband should do his ntmost to
care for his mother e� if the other ch1ldren are
derellct in their duty.
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News of the World
•

PicturesIn

'!,.atest Photo of John
Wanamaker. the Old
est an'd Best Known of

__.America·s Me?chant
Prlncgs: His Daring
Innovations I'n Ad

vcrti'slng and Mer
chandising WiiI)l4l).ver
be Forgotten by
Our. Business Men

"Hartland Woo d -

ford," Grand Champ
ion Hereford Btill.of

A nierlca, is Sho�n at
the Left: He isOwned.
by SenatorJ, N. Cam:
den of Versailles, Ky.•
and Weighs 3,100

, Pounds; He is Well
Known

Pierce Butler, a Distinguished Democrat
and Prominent Lawyer of St. Paul. Minn .•
Recently Nominated for the United States

SupremeCourt Bench by President Harding
.

..-

This is a Fair Little Daughter of Old Brltunnla Feeding Geese

Midland Poullry Farm According to Her Own Ideus

Dr. Niels Bohr of Denmark. 37 Years
Old, Has Been Awarded the 1922 Noble
Prize Fo� His Research Work in Physics

Dealing Especially With Alonis:
"'.
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THE Supreme Court of the
llves'tock. world-the Interna-

I tional Livestock Expositlori-
. last-week at Chicago;' the ani

mal husbandry depa}"tment of .the Kan

sas state Agricu1tural College ,demon
strated yet once again the .�oundness
and- e�ficiency', of its management.
Moss�Mosse of Leavenwozjh took

the se'l1ior and' grand championSliip in

the Chester White
.

classes on their

great sow,', MossIllead Wildwood Belle.

Robert }I. Hazlett of El Dorado won
a

.

J)'Qll.ch of awards in' the 'Hereford

cattle" classes. -', ,

-

And so did the Hereford 'and Short
horn breeders from Colorado.. We

might,_ by the way, remark in passing'
,th�t you would do welr<to watch the

purebred 'catpe breeders -of t!_1at state, \
especially a group of the Hereford :

folks, They are making excellent pro
gress in building up some great breed
ing-centers, under "favorable climatic
conditions. These' are some-of the out

standing things evident at this year's
show.

'

The Kansas stock ju'dg_ing team took
third pla�; with 20 teams entered.

'rhey emerged from the' disturbance
wUh 3,859 points to their credit, which
was only 111 points behind the win

ner, -Iowa. Prof. F: W. Bell was the

eoaeh-; -the members of the team ·were

,Thom.as Cross; E; W' Houston, F. M.

Knight, Fr.ed H. Paulsen, I1'nd W. P.

Ralefgh, all students in the animal

, ,hu,sbandry .course at the Kansas State
"
..

-

,
'

Yes," We-Got OUr Share'
-

-
,..,

...

'\

Kansas andColorado
.

Breeders Made Lotiq 'Ga ins' Thruthe�Show R1.ngAuiard
"
..Defenses in the Saoaqe Ringside Battle Last "Week' at the .Intemational �,:'

2, 2nd and 3d in tIe demoni;tr}ti��'
In mutton improvement, and 3d In the

i
:

"_
l-��ar-old wethers in.,·the long woofed

Agricultural College at"',Manhattan'j tests all over th�\ ·country,' can only types. in the ]3:ampshire -hog classes

The �t�nued success of the Kan- mean that the instruction given- is, the college took 2nd on the pen of

sas teams. III the judging contests
-

at fundamentally- sound. three barrows, 350 a-nd under 450

the, Ilvestoek shows, and especially in As, usual" also, the -college made pounds, 3d on barrows of:' the sa:m�
the hardboi-led competition .at Chleago, away with a long list of awards on its weight, 2d on a pen of three

'
Poland

is n real personal: tribute .to a ll the livest()'c�.
' This Included the champlpn barrows 450 and under' ,Q_50 pounds,

members of the animal husbandry de- wether III the fa.t Ootswold classes, and 5th, 6th and' 8th on Pola·nd, barrows,
partment. The success of one team

.
.the champren wether in fat UQrset 350 and" finder 450 pounds, 6th on, a

�

in one contest might, perhaps, be a elasses, 4th ana 5th on Fat Cheviot pen of-five Poland barrows of, any'"
mattertot luck to some extent-i-con- wether 1 year and under 2, 5th on Fat weight,' the -get of one sire, 2'nd in

tinued success, year after year, 'in con- lIampslHre wethers 1 year and under Poland barrows ZUO, and 'under' 3jO,
pounds, and 4th in the Duroe . Jersey
classes, for a pen of three barrows,
450 and under G50 pounds,

' IIi' the',
steer classes the Kai'Ysas State Agri-,
.cultural College took 2nd on aI' junior'Galloway steer 'and 2nd on a senior
Galloway calf steer, And 8th on a

junior yeal:Hng Hereford' steer.
'

In ,addition to the grand champion
ship in the sow

-

classes, Mosse and
Mosse also made away with these
Chester White awards: 5th .on aged"'!
boar, 4th .on junior yearling boar, 1st,

,

.

2nd- and 3d_on aged, sow, 1st and 3d I

on senior Ye.al'ling sow, -·5th on .juniO,
yearling sow, 2nd and '3d· on senior.
sow pig, 4th on' junior sow pig,' 1st
on aged herd, 1st on aged herd bred

by exhibitor, 2bd on young "herd, >lIild,�
2nd and 3d on four swine get' of same

.

'bfar b���d by exhibitor. They then
called If a day.
Dan Casement 'of Manhattan took'

..... -----........,..-----...,..-----...... �··,,<.For Continuation - turn to, Page 31)

'By F:,B. Nichols

T�IS year's International WIlS' the greatest ever held, without ques
bon. The breeders of purebred livestock ill America are "making

, excellent progress. But there is a vast fieid before them, As I

charts in the Government exhibit showed, 'forcefully, there were in this

country, according to the last census" 5!l,346,409 hogs, of which but

2,049,9QO, or 3.5 .per cent, were registered purebred an1mals. There

were 66,652,559 cattle, of which'-1,981,514 werg registered ; that is---3 per
cent. Of the, 19,761,162 horses but 120,540 were registered purebred
stock, or .06 of 1 per cent. 'Of - the 35,033,516 sheep but 463,u04, or 1.3

per centwere purebred and registered.
'I'here's some good work to be done .here l What an opportunity for

service, and profit! That the average American farm'er is a go�liv�
stock man is Indicated by our having -one-half of the world's 9 million

mules, one-third of _,the 169, mlltlon swine, one-fffth of the 100 million

horses, one-seventh of the 492 million cattle, and one-ninth ,of the 462

million sheep, ,altho we have but oue-sixteenth of the world's population.

World War On" Insects -,Here:-
In This Terr ific.Struqqle for Existence- Betuieeti Man "and Buqs, the Kansas
-

State Agricultural College is' Accorded Dominating Leadership
,

INNUMERABLE
hordes of insects, By Ray Y r. rnell _ill(;rease. in the crop he harvests,

-swooptng down from every quarter J
(i. The anti-insect army ill Kausas to-

of the globe, preying upon crops r-: day is so well organized and so effe.,c-

and even on humanity, mai be the was developed by members of the de- The department of entomology also i§l_ tively managed, tha t it can get into the

assaulting forces in one of the future partment, and its effieiency dcmon-> responalble for working out the scheme field and wage successful warfare

'World, "wars man probably will be strated in several sensational cam- of or�nizatiou ill the state which sup- within 10 days to two weeks.' In the

called \
on to wage." That is the pos- paigns including three- great drives plies the machinery for making its, rose, of the army worm a week's time

sibility pictured recently by an emi- 'agntnst grasshoppers. auti-Insect - C6. m p ai g n s
' successful. is sufficient. College experts are able

nent scientist who has made a study "Kansas Bait,'! as poison mash is It has bcen a highly profitable war to anticipate the'scoinlng of the arm, .

of Insects and is acquainted with the lmown, is used extenSively tliru the to Kansus farmers, the-"'fruits of ,worm eight to 10 days ahead of its

menace of their unrestricted moulti- United States, Canadu,- ·and in muny whose labors were threatened by the arri\'al. -. Meantime farmers can be

plication.., foreign countries including Russia and iliV1lding llOrdeSl.- -Whereas the annual mobilized and the invasion checked.

This wai: is being fought today. Ib, South Africa. In 1\)20 'Canada used damage to crops in 1907 amounted tQ' Thruout the state scouts are _posfed.

,probably will last for a huUlh'ed.--'or a 10,000 to_ns of poison mash in its cam- 50' million {dollars, this loss hud been Secret service operutives constantly Ilre

thollsand years" depending 011 how vig- paign. The great drh-e agaillst grass- reduced to 8 million d,Ollurs in 1021, on the alert for signs that warn of

orously man defends himself. The hoppers in Kansas in HJl9 co\'cred 3:�,- thru the prosecution of a successful danger. \Yarnillgs are telegrnpq.ed to

slullghler 'annually .-rUIlS· into the mil- 9S5 square miles. Ono'r this territory warfare. In 15 years Kansas farmers headquarters and from there se,!!t into

lions of liv,l?s yet the enemy apparently farmers scattered 4,5G5 tons of poison have obtained 345 million dollars more C\'ery sedion where danger exists.

C\)ntl)lUeS to multiply aud to menace. mash which contained_S3 tons or white for the crops �larvested than if no ef- SUllplies at \VlJolesale ,Prtces

J{ausas Tal{es the Lead arsenic, 4�S,o.oO lemons and S3,000 gal- forts toward lIIse�t control had been '

,
'

,

Ions of SIrup, . _

exerted. The sanng has averaged 23 At Kunsas City, Mo., arrangements

To Kansas belongs much of the bon-' Six major --campaigns agai'llst 1n- ,million dollars a rear. have been made with (l jO!>Q_ing firm

or of developing the tactics and pre- sects with poison lUash were comfucted _� This year abo1lt 30 counties were 01'- to lwep on hand larg{! quantities of the

paring the ammunition that ha\"e been in .Kansas from H113 to 1D20, and ganized by workers of tile department ingredients of pOison'brun mash. These

responsible for initia� sweeping vic- smalleI� drives occurred annually iu in un effort to stamp out- <:hirich bugs.. are obtainable at wholesale pricell.

tories by man 110t only in Kansas but many districts.. ' 'Vinter quarters of these insects on Meantime several experts seek Qut

.. thruout North America ,and other con-' The most effective methods of ,con- th01lsands of farms were burned. The of-her methods t9 combat marauding

" tinents. ' trolling H-essian fly were discoyered counties where the campa ign was insects. An a ttempt is -now being'made

Ullder'�the direction of Prof.. George and deYeloped at the Kansas State Ag- waged nrc located in the eastern third to dt'vplop a wheat resist.ant to Hes

A. Den'n , head of the department of ricultllrlll College. The principal win- of the state. sian fly. 'Some varieties have been

'entomology at the K�nsas Stnte Agri-_ tering places of tile chinch bug and the In their war on the II'essian fly, col- produced' which the fly caunot injure..

cultural College at Manhattan, a corps _method of destroying it, were--, dis-. lege experts di::;coY\�red tha.t control The next stcp is to cross thcse wbeats

of experts has woi'ked in fields and �,overed at the Kanslis StH te Agricul- methods were almost identical "'ith with Kansas varietics. An attempt is

laborfitor'ies, studying t.he habits of in- tural College Experiment Station. An- those for obtaining'the maximum yields being made to do t�is with' Kanred.

sects, discoFering theil' vulnel'ability other discovery by the same wOx_ls_crs of wheat - early plowing and thoro The commander in chief of this anti

{lnd then perfecting means· and m-e1h- was the dry heat method for_ the con- seedbed preparation. 'Instead of re-' bug army in Kansas is George A.

ods of exterminating them. trol of insects"infesti'ng flour mills and quiring an expenditure to control this Dean. 1;:Ie came to the college in !!:>ol

Poison bran mash, deadly to grass- warehouses, the most e�ncient method insect the farmer who takes precau-' arid since 1D12 has �een the directing

hoppers, army worms �Jld cut worms, lmown or in use in this county. j:ion:uy action' actually profits by the head of the department of entomology.

J'OmbRt 8cene�-ln the Constant Warfare That I ... Deln�Waged .In Kans� Ago Inl!lt the HoNes of Destructive Insects That Prey on Crops. The First I'!Icturcl

L:::-
Show. Farme.1"$ At HaYI!I Getting_Poison Dalt. Center, Santn Fe Hessian Fly Special at Norwich. Last Picture, Ford Farmers Londlng Polson Dnit
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
Hauinq Seen the Trademark onlbe Package,Buddy Knotus Bettrei'::"ButCousin.

Harrtj Can't Believe There Could beTtno Wallops as LJ'(lrg� as <These-�-- .-

,tI
/"

�

The Wreckers.ca, Francis Lynde ,

X·
ONG in the afternoon tbe news

paper offices began to put out
bulletins, and by evening the re

sult was no longer doubtful.
• For the first time in years the power

of the polttlcal machine had been
smashed decisively, and on the follow- .

Ing morning the Mountaineer announced
tbe election of Governor Burrell, with
a safe working-majority in both houses The boss said he'd do anything he by it got around to the" railroad sltua-

of the Legislature.. ,_

could, and asked what the mine-own- tion.

Naturally, there was.a yell from the ers wanted. Dawes said they wanted "You're putting up a mighty good

other side of the fence. Charges were help; that they were going to hold a fight, Graham, my son, but it isn't

freely made,- now, that the railroad mass meeting in Strathcona the fol- over yet-not by a jugful, sull"-t11is

bad deliberately ditched its friends. lowing morning at nine o'clock. Would �'t just the way. the major sald it,

There were the bluest kind of predlc- it be possible for Mr. Norcross to be but it's as near as I can come-to his

tions for the future, most 'of them present? soft Southern drawl with the smoth- Stay' Away-From Strathcona

Winding up with the assertion that The boss said be'd go. -" It· meant ered "r's." "I've known Misteh Rufus

there could be no such thing as true the better part of a night's run, Hatch for a good many yeahs, and he
The dinner wore itself out after a

prosperity for the country wbile the special, in "the private .car, but' that has the perseve'ance of the devil: With while, and when the waiter brought

Short Line continued under its pres- didn't make any difference. Dawes all that Jias been done, you must neveh
the cigars, the boss was looking at

ent management. went away, and before we broke offrorget, for a single hou'uh, that youh
his watch. '

-

,

On the third day after the electIon, to 'go to "dinner at the railroad club, admirable reform structchuh stands,
"I'm sorry I can't stay and smoke

late in the afternoon, the boss had.a I was given a memorandum order- for as 'yet, upon the life of a single man.
with you. major," he said, pushing lhis

cull from- a mining promoter named the special. Don't lose sight of that, Graham." chaiJ.:, back. "But the buslaess grind

Dawes, representing mine owners at At the club I found that Mr. Nor- The boss looked up curiously. -
never lets up. I'm obliged to go to

Strathcona who were having trouble cross had an i-flvited guest-Major "You and Sheila seem to think 'that Strathcona 'tonight."

with the smelter. Kendrick. For a week or two Mrs. that point needs emphasizing more I don't know what the major was

I was busy at the time and didn't Sheila had been vtsltlug at the state than any' other." going to say to this abrupt break-

pay much attention to what was said, capital, and 'the major's wife and The major's fine old eyes twinkled awaw'; the after-dinner social cigar

but I got the drttt of it. The smelter, Maisie Ann were with bel'. So the gravely. was a sort of religious ceremony with

one' of the few Hutch monopolies good old major was sort of unat- "You are mighty safe in pay1in' him. But whatever he was going to

which hadn't been shaken loose, as tached, and glad enough, I took it. to strict attention to whatever tbe little say, he- dldn't slly it, -for at that mo

yet, was in the gulch six miles below Of! a griest .at anyllOdyls table. .gyerl tells you, Graham, my boy." he ment a telegraph .boy came 'in andband

Strathcona, and it was served exclu- For a while the, table ·-talk-"-lll assested. "She has a way '9f gettin' ed 'him a message, He put 'on .hls

sively.rby its own Jndustrial railroad, which. of course; .Jimmie Dodds hadn't at" the heart of things that puts us' other glasses and read the telegram,

which it was using as a lever to pry any part whatever-circled around the heah men to shame-she has, for a with his big goatee looking 'more than

an excessive hauling charge out of the late Iandslitle election, and what Gov- fact, suh."
'

ever like a dagger and tbe fierce w_Pite

mine owners. Wonldn't Mr. Norcross �l'nor Bm-rell's pa.rty would do, now "She 'has been very helpful to me," mustaches twitching. At the-ena-of

try_to do something' a"'bOl1t .it?
'

that it had the say-so. But by -and the boss put in, with' his eyes in his- things he folded the message and put

A Story of How Graham 'Norcross Developed the
Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest

and Efficient Railroad
.

.

plate. "In fact, I may say that she

_has herself suggested a good many of
the moves in the railroad game. It's
marvelous, and I can't understand
how she can do it."

-

.

'l'hey went: on ;!lQr a wbile, singing
Mrs. Sheila's praises over in 'a good
many different way§, and I thought.
wherever she might happen to be just
then, her pretty little ears ought to
be burning good and hard. .To heal'
them talk you wotrld . have. thought.
she was another Por-tia-person, and
then some. ,

(Copyrt8-ht, ()h�r1es Scribner's Sons)
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it into his
�

pocket, saying, sort of w.as squatting in the gangway of th�
soberly: 815 and' waiting. Up ahead of us, and

'!G:raham, there are times' 'When too far away for me to read .the num

Sileila's intuhferences are ,mighty neah bel' on her tender, there was a light
uncanny; they' are, for a fact, suh. engine." 'I thought at first it was

This wire is from her. What do .yuu £11e pusher whlch was kept n.t
suppose it says?" .. Bauxife to help. heavy freights up the

Of course, the boss' said he couldn't branch grades, and 1 wondered what it

,.(>uppose anything about it. was doing out on' the branch "Y" and

"She tells me, in jUiilt seven words, in our way. .

nut to let you go to" Strathcona to-
.

"What's the pusher out for, Buck?"
night. Now what do yOu make of 1 asked .. Chandler \grinned down at

that? How on top of God's green me-

earth did she know, away off yondeh "You ain't so much of a railroad -man

- at the capital, that you were meaning as you might be, Jimmie," he said.
· to go to £:ltrathcona tonight?"", "That-ain't the pusher."

Mr. Norcross shook his head. "TherE)' "What is it, then?"
are wires-both kinds-tho 1 don't "It's our first section, runnin' light
know why anybody should telegraph to Strathcon�."

,

01' telephone the capital that 1 expect Maybe Chandler was right, -that 1

to attend u'mine-owners''''meeting to- wasn't much of a railroad man, but 1

_morrow morning in the big gold camp. "savvied" the Short Line operating
That's"why I'm going, you know." rules well enough .to know that \it
"But this warning," the major in- wasn't usual to run a'light engine,

sisted. "There's a reason for it, Qra- d,eadheading over-the road, a{a section

ham, as sure as you are bawn I" .. of a special. Also, I knew that Buck

Again the boss shook his bead. knew it;
"Between you 'an'if Sheila, I'm due' With that last little talk over the

to acquire a case of-nerves._· � don't club dinner table fresh \ in mind, 1

know wlu(t she has heard, but I can't began to wonder, but instead of asking
afford to .dodge a business appoint- Chandler any more questions about the
ment. 1 have wired the Strathcona engine out ahead, I asked him if, I

, people that 1 shall be there tomorrow might ride a � with' hlm up the

morning, and it is too late. to mak, branch; and when he said "·Sur�," I
other arrangements. Sheila has mere- 'climbed up, and humped myself on the

"ly overheard .an echo of the threats fireman's box.
'that are constantly being made by 'Maclise got his. orders in due time
,the' Hatch sympathizers. It's the and we pulled out. I noticed ....that

aftermath of the election, but it's all when he gave Chaidler the word, he

,talk. They're down and out, and' they also made motions with his lantern to

haven't the nerve to striie back, the engine up ahend and it promptly
.now,t' ,

steamed away, speeding up until Ithad

That ended matters at the club, and about a half-mile lend and then holding!
·
the boss and 1 walked down to the it. That seemed funny, too. Tho' it is

headquarters, The special, with Buck a <rule that is often broken on rail
.Chuudler .on th� smart little eight- roads, the different sections of.a train I

wheeler that we always had for 'the' are supposed to -keep at' least five

Iprivate-car trips, was waittng. minutes apart, and our "f!rst" wasn't

",·"There's no need of you putting in milch more than a minute away from
a night on the Iroad. Jimmie," said us at any time. '

the .boss, 'with the kindly- thought for Another thing that 'Struck me as

,ot�ler p�ople's comfort that never being funny was the way Chandler

fHll�d hhu. .But after 1 had, begged was
. running. It was only sixty

,
' a. httle. telling him mat hc;d n�ed mountaIn miles up-fhe branch to the
.somebodr to t�ke"notes. in ,�he mine big gold camp, and we ought to have I

meeting. he suid, All rtght, and we been able to make it by one o'clock, I
got aboard and gave the word. to Mac- taking it dead easy. But the way Buck

: llse, the' conductor, to get his clear-
was niggling along it might take us all

ance and go. night. '

A 'few (minutes later w.e pulled ?ut The first ten miles was across a
and the night run wfis begun. Like desert stretch with onlY a slightly

· ever� ���er. car .the·boss hadever ��d,/ rising grade, and dt was pretty much
the 0;) "as fttted up as a working all tangent _ straight line. Beyond
office, and since, he ha� me along, the ten-mile station of Nlppo we hit
he ?pened up a lot of claim papers .on the mountain proper, climbing it thru
w.hlch the l.egal department was grvmg a dry canyon, with curves-that blocked
htrn ,t�l� final ,ay-so, an�/we went

off everything fifty feet ahead of the
to work, engine, and grades that would have

made good toboggan slides. The night,
,� was fine and starlit, but there was no

1"01' the next two hours I was so moon and the canyon shadows loomed

busv that I didn't know when we like huge walls to shut us in.

passed the various stations. There On the reverse' curves I could oc

were no passenger trains to meet, and easlonatly.ge]; a glimpse of the red taii
the dispatcher was apparently giving lights of the engine which ought, by
us "regardless" rights over everything rights, to have been five full minutes
else, since we made no stops.. At half- Ahead of us.

' It was still holding its
past: nine, Mr. Norcross snapped. a short lead, jogging along as leisurely
rubber band over the last of the claim as we were.

-

files, lighted a pipe, and told me I

might go to bed if .I wanted to; said
that he was going himself after he'd What the Pilot Found

had a smoke. ,Just then, Chandler
whistled for a station} and, looking
out of a windo.w, 1 saw ,that we were

pnlling into Bauxite, the little wind

blown jnnction from which the Strath
cona branch led

.....

away into the moun-

tains. ,

Wanting a blte of fresh ail' before

,/tnl'llillg-1n, I got off when we made' 1he
stop nud strolled up to the enztne.
,Madi;;e was in the office, getting
orders fOIr the branch, and Chandler

Hear your men folks call for more, and
how they compliment you. Try it now.

Be sure you' get Sun-Maids-the' f;nest
raisins grown.

Yom: retailer should sell you SUn-Maid
Seeded Raisins (in J5 oz. blue packages),
'the best bread�PU!dding�isins, for not more
than 20c.

..

,

She Knows
how to use left-over bread and make

the farm hands like it.

TOTS of bread __was used on 'her table, but lotI Of it also-was left
L over. She' used to throwaway a lot.s- '

.
.

But now she, knows what to do with it, for one day she found

a recif>e which told' her how to use raisins in bread pudding .:

.
It made "a new dish" of it: Men who didn't like plain "bread

pudding" 'Were delighted with the raisins and became enthusiasts.

are good.
'

Mail coupon"for free b"6ok of tested Sun
Maid recipes�.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers

Now she never wastes a slice of bread.
She even has to bake bread especially to

make this- pudding.
Rai.in Bread Pudding
Three-tourths cup !\iun

Ma id Seeded t Ra lal ns, 2

eggs, 'h teaspoon salt, but

ter size at an egg. 'h cup

sugar, ctnnamon to taste,

'h large loat at stale bread.
2 bananas or a,pples.
Soak the stale bread over

night In water. When time

to make the pudding press

as much water as possible
from the bread so that the

·bread Is about the same

consistency as dough, then

take a Itork
/'
and get, ali

.

lumps out. 'Do not leave"

tlll> crust It It carmgt be

mashed to the same con

ststencv as the »read. Add

WIlli beaten eggs, salt and

stir. Add raisins mixed

with the butter. Put into

dish In layers, covering e\'och
i·ayer with sliced banana,

sugar and cinnamon. Bake

In slow oven untll brown.

Serve with whipped cream.

.All m�cuurement. lor '''fa rec{p.
are let1el.

- (
and see how good itTry the recipe

is-with

'Sun-MaidRaisins
With nothing to do and not much to

see, 1 got sleepy after a while, and
about the time when I was thlnkltig
that I might as well climb back over

the tender ana-turn hI, I dozed off
right there on the fireman's box
which was safe enough, at the snail's

pace we, were running. When I awoke
it was, with the feeling tha t I hadn't
been asleep more than a minute or two,
but the facts were against me. It was

(Continued-en Page 17)
"

Insist on Sun-Maids, the kind you know
..-

-

Public? Schools Must Progress
:By WILLIAM B. OWE'"

� I

T:HE American public school has grown piecemeal as the country has
been built up, but has not kept pace with the vast sweep of progress
that has been made in science, industry, and agriculture. It is no

crit.lcism of· ftle great constructive accomplishments of education to recog-
nize frankly its shortcomings and deft'<!iencies. .

Our educational, system cannot be considered adequate until it has ob
literated Illiteracy and welded our people into one great composite Ameri·'

can/ citizenry with common ideals and purposes; until it has laid the foun

dation for right living, for health and physical vigor; and until it has

provided for ,every American child a competent and well-trained teacher.

Only 13 of every 100 _children entering the first gmde of the pulllic
schools relPain to complete the twelfth grade, or the last year of high
school Or100 children entering the first grade 86 reach the fifth, 73 the

sixth)' 64 the seventh. fiS the -eighth, 32 the first year of high school, -

23 the second year. 17 the third year, and 14 the fourth year, with 1�
remaining to gmdnate. Why do the others leave school?

!
Members"ip I�IOOO

DEPT. B-2412, FRESNO. CALIFORNIA'

r-�7�;H;���;;-�;-�..1I· Sua-Maid R.lain Growe.. , -

II Dept. B-2412, Fresno. Calif.

I Please lend III. copy or your rr•• book. "Recipes with RoLlln•. •Y I

I
' I
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Blu. l'I:>cl:ag" (..ea.d) best
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little to .go on and ihe harvest that

::- J L ], P. N' ,. year .was 'virtually a 'failure, the

The ra::o:::l�:g:'t:::::ear fRm-' . aYllaW�er·s larm
.

Q�leS-· :���af�o�a�����, ���ene���g�h:l�r!�
ily as it has a short, stout body with were all home from school, they would

.a sharp, nese and bushy tail. ,This
�
'13g C](;(."l!r/e!l'�' all go out fn this short wheat and pull

animal is found in almost e\':ery state _., -as much as they COUld. They would

in the Union and is especially plenti- . then pound this out and their aver-

ful in the' Southern and Southeastern. ..:.. :- '.. ,age day's wo¥k usually yielded them
portions. of the United States. The FIrst ThreeDays-of DecemberWeather Usually 2 �ushels -of wheat. Thi� they would

ones found farther north possess- the ., _' grmd in a large coffee mtl] and, make

most heavily furred andmost desirous
.

Set Pace for the Entire Winter Program . a sort of a graham flour w-hi�)l 'they
pelts. The matlng season begins about· ";.

.

_
would make into mush. _

March 1 'and litters of'fr.om two to six .
.

. -This, with some combread, was

young ones are raised,during April and ACCORDING. to a�old weather s1,l' some extent but) on the whole, wheat about all they had to eat that winter.

May.,
.

. fi perstition the first three days of has been mo�ed. out about as fast as. They had the cornbread because some

As curiosity killed the cat so has December rule the weather f?r needed
.. Th� price has dropped a li�- of the corn had been saved 'for seed

curiosity caused the qownfall Qt--mllny t�e. nex� three- months, Sh.ould thls tie, of late, and an eve� $1 a bushel IS from the year p:t:evious. This -:Corn
a curious 'coon. One: of .the-best way's' prove true.a fine· winter lies ahead the average. price offered at most ele- was taken to 'a"'mill up' in Nebraska
of taking raccoon is by playing on their ,and there wlIl be. feed In-plenty left on vators. There is mO.re . or. less argu- and made into meal and so they at

curiosity, thru either their sense of tae f�rms in this part of KaD;sas on ment as to whether It is best to ·sell least had a variety; they did' not have
sight or smell. These -anlmals "are the fust of next-March. III this mat- n?w or h_?ld until lates, hoping for a to eat all cornbread. 'as did some eg,rly
found alongwo.oded streams. lakes and ter .�of'-getting ready for winter we h igher prree. settlers of the West. ORe ..of these
swamps and live :tn hollow' logs, dens have .found, however, that the safest --

pioneers told me not 'long ago ho.W· be
and holes among rocks. ami cliffs .. They plan is to prep!!re for the worst and Com and Kafir Profitable ufterly d�\)sted cornbread•.lll.ck rab-
exist· on fish, frogs, clams, fruit, and then anytWng better comes as a pleas- We'believe that both corn and kafir : bit and wiiit.tl grlli�y which kept them
poultry when the �opportunity is 'of.- ant surprise. have wheat -beaten this year as-a crop alive one white hut- which he cannot
forded. No. 1% and No.2 steel traps We came west-a little more than 40 to sell'off the farm in the way of grain. bring himself to· eat in the 40 years
should be used in trapping the raccoon. years ag6 from the cord state of Ver! Of COUl'Se, wheat m'll&l$o to the ele- which1illve passed sffice that time.
To trap "a 'coon on land 'the trap mont, landing in Northern Nebraska. vater or.mill but both corn and .kaflr __:.----'

should be concealed with !lust or other For several years prior to our fil'St can be fed on the farm with a chance ,Panil:--Conditi4)DS Then aDd Now
such stuff that is similar to the .sur- winter there the w.eather. had been of gettin« more out- of it than' the
rouadlugs, in the path of Ii raccoon or very mild. 'something lik,e the last two grain market will paY;- On the farm

We hear much 'of hard times dur

on a lo� that croas:s a .small creek. -wmters .have been -her�r and w,: ex-
our kafir is .still ill the shock, so we ing -the last three years yet,we note

Bait fastened to a tree WIth traps set pected that:we were landing m a -cannot tell how that wilt come out bat
that everyone seems' to have p,lenty to

around the tree may be used on land mIld climate. �
What we got was the �

,
. eat, ·go.od looklng, clothes to wear, com

or along the edge of a stream, and the coldest, stormiest winter Nebraska ha�
our corn has beaten,wheat by a lIttle fortable· houses in which ·to live, fuel

'coon in his" attempt to get the bllit is had in 50 years.
r

,:
•

and w� thought we had a good Wlheat enough to keep thein warm in this

quite sure to trip into a trap. _
_ ,

". __ .

.

' year an.d a poor se�son fo� corn.
. temperate dima te, and last, but not

It seems te me that one of the most What in Good -Condition' ..
Our corn, ,whiclf IS n?,-y in the crib, least, there seems to be an average of

promising sets that can be made fOI -

.

.. _.

.

�
, '.

made 26 bnshels an �.cre .

to the whole
one motor car to a farm and the cars

a raccoon is made by attaching. a Afte!� this .fIrst. weekIn Dec�ber 'we acreage planted, whi� QRr wheat made are out. and running, too. The hard

'luminous metal fish or crawttsn-to 'the can expect bn� h.tt�e n;ore growth on 10%, bushels an acre on 110 acres. times,-the real- hard times, of which we

trigger of., a trap and setting it in: our whe�t unttl w armer. weaeher comes At $1- a . bushel this makes $19.37 an p�rsonaIiy know came about 1890 and
shallow water near a bank that 'coons' n�xt sprmg, The plal�t III �1-m6st every. acre, gross",for the wheat. The COl'n lasted unUl- nearly 1900.

.

are known to course along._ Th�se_fl�ld w.:: have seen IS _gOIng into tI�e at. 70_cents a- bushel figures up to "Intlle�ountyin\Vhichwethenlived
ahimals are fond of tish and tIle first wlllter· lD ,g�od condition. _There IS $18.20 an acre but the net profit is in Northern Nebraska tliere were many
one that comes wandering along will.' plenty of mOIstlJ_re in the ground but greater for the corn because the cost farm fam'ilies in extreme- destitution,
maKe u grab for the fish on the trigger not. too much.. The fall has been of gro�willg and harvestiI;)g is less than especially' followl'ng. the crop faillire
o� the trap and 'wait for you to come medlUmly dry and so the wh�at must that of wheat... In addltimn, we. can of 1894. The only rueans of transpor
and tj1ke his valuable skin.

-----

_ !laVe ,good roots and the top growth. store this c.Ot'-i1_ in the ear and kee:p it tation which' many 'firm fjilllilies had
The value of raccoons, e.specially IS plenty large enou!;Pl for. good re- as ·long as we wish or we 'can feeg it

those trapped in tIle Central and. suits. We could have a wmter that .out "to stock if we think conditions are
in those days was a ricI;:ety wagon

..
"outhem "sections of the United State.s, would kill out such WhEw-.t, we koow,' favorable. The wheat must be sold

and the dri\'er vaiuly tried to keep his
»

h t h feet warm by means of gunn'y sacks
.

will be greatly increased if they ute but t�e c ances �re �ga�ns _.suc
. a by next· May, at least, or a constant .

d 1 b
'

skinned and stretelled square. Regard- calamIty. There IS still conSIderable fight kept up against weeyil.
wrapped Ii-round hi's 01 enther' oots.

less of how the fur riiifr'.look when. it old whe�t being held on the farms· It- fhe ·famHy went along, as they

is removed, sti;etehing it square will but a 'Iarg� amQunt has gone tomar-....
. sometimes did, they JlUt iln loose hay

improve the looks of it. ket in the last 30 days and_we 1).0 not, Hard Winter 30 ¥ea.rs Ago in the bott9J!i of the' wagon and cov,

believe Hiat more than 30 per cent of A neigtlbor told us this week of bow er.ed themselves as best they could

'._Increasing 'Fann 'Hide Values
'

the 1922 crop is now in first hands in they lived one winter some 30 years WIth old horse bla�kets, if they were
--_ �Coffey county. 'ago when he was a 'boy in Northwest so l�lCky as to have them: Not every

, BY GEORGE J. THIESSEN
_ Car shortage has been felt here to Kansas. LI'ke all rie'w settlers they had famIly was as poor as thIS, of course,

'. but the fact thnt more than 90 farm
families received_help 'from the coun

ty that winter shows that. many per
!lons were in �estitute circumstances.

lO

):
�aking the Ourious 'Ooon

.>

To oolain maximum value .from
farm hi(Ies either for sale or garment
purposes they must be properly han
dled.
lfirst of all, there should be no holes

or scoring. Scores' break when tan

ni.ng;- Such defects can generally be

patched and- will never show but it is

just as well to avoid them. ,�udly
skinned hides, therefore,. may be made

up but· cannot be sold to advantage
no matter what the market is.

Dragging the carcass before skin

ning 'is one wuy to increase'. valqe.
The hair is rubbed. off in places.
Shbuld it be' necessary to move the

dead animal employ a low. sled or

stone boat. Then no damage i� likely
to result. I

'Vhen the hide is off, salt it thoroloy
and leave it undisturbed for 12 or

more hours. 'Ehe_ liquid must be ab,

sorbed. AfterwarIVsalt heavily .. again.
A peck for. the average steer 'or horse
hide Is about right. There is no dan·

ger of using too much salt but there

is seme danger in using too little.
After t.wo or three days the hid_e

may be safely bundled. Before such
tinIe has elapsed the-talt· is likely to
come off in p'laces a3\} these will �ot
cure.

_, _

.

In the past we generan.y hauled our

hIdes to the depot and after tying
them with wire -or rope we placed
paper tags on them and thonght our

work done. We did not realize that
hldes are not handled carefully in
transit; that they were thrown on and
off cars. SometinIes the ropes broke;
the wires became loose. Tags �either
were lost or could not be read at desti
nation. .!. little-more care would have
eliminated this bother. ·For this
reason shipments should be made in
boxes, barrels or bags., Use paint for
the address.

.

Nearly' two·third& of the butter pro,
duced in the United States in 1!)21 was

made in creameries, according to a re

pOI·t of the United Statcs"Department
of Agriculture.

-

Open season to go gunning for the
scrub 'bull lasts from January to Jan
uary.

"
."'-""-

KANSAS FARM.ER • December 16, 1922 .

"

Of the leading markets New Yoel,
is often quoted as paying the highest
prices for very ea'rl� arriv8!m of fruits
and vegetables, but d·urip.g the heigbt:
of the season is often quoted. beloW
the others, says, the United States De

partment of Agriculture.

A Mechanical GraDeyar�
Keeping Kansas in Bl'oQ!Ils

(Continued. from Page !3)
baled.. Stalks left in the field after
harvest make fair feed and the seed
is fed.' to livestOCK, especially milk
cows.

,-Sometimes the broomcorn ·is har
vested with a billlier and the brush
cut .out, s(�edcd and baled during the'
fall and winter.

.

--"

The crop begins to move in October.
Buyers, visit tbe farms and bid on the

production, the grower to d.eliver it
taled at a designat-ed sh�'pping point.
..\. portion of ,the price is handed oyer
flS fi-rst. pay,nreut: and' the balance is

paid on delivery . .:....

Southwestern Kansas has consider
able outside competition in the pro
duction of 'broomcorn and. the -market
is subject to rather violent fluctua
tions' from year to year, 'which is a

limiting factor. . Broomcorn, aC<lord
iug to Mr. Jones, requires less inois
ture than any other crop grown in
lIis section Ilnd. nearly always yieldll
fairly -well even'in the dTlest years,
which accounts for its popularity with

many farmers�despite other unfavQr-
able conditiops.

.

.•
The United States D<>partment of

Agriculture m·aintains a butter inspec
tion service on the Boston, Cbicago,
New York, Philadelphia, and San
Francisco markets: 'aIJlll at the request
'of sWppers or other �inltncially inter-
ested parties makes ofiicia:l inspectioll.
of butter offel'ecl for interstate ship·
ment or l'eceive{l at important central
marl,ets designated by the Secretary
of Agriculture.

BY FRANK A. MECKEL .

. .

ALL'of us have seen these graveyards seLaside for departed f8!rm im-

1"\. plel1lents. which have been thrown into the discard, having outliv.ed

their usefulness. whether it was thru use or abuse.

As in graveyards where rest departed people, we pause IUld .lQek over

the epitaphs, and discern who- it_Is that lies here. or there,or yonder.
And. every. piece of machinery in this graveyard has a tom�tjlne with

all epitaph. ---
On this one we might read very clearly, "'Walking Plow, stricken with

paralysis after the c0ming of the rid.ing plow and gradually rusted away

in a 'fence corner." On an0ther we might read, "Grain Binder, born 1!.l15,
died. 1!.l20. Death due to exposure." On· still another we might renli,
"Farm Wagon, fell apart after a dry summer. Age, 1 years."
When oue reads E'p'itll'phs on the tombstones of venerable old men, he

is impressed that here Ires a man who' served well 'for mUJny years and
finally went to his deserved rest, but when. .one comes to the grave of a

child, he is struck with tbe sad.ness of a bud nipped before it had bloomed

and given delight'or service to the world. '"

So it is with' tLe scrap iron jtlllk heap. When one cemes to an anti

quated old veteran of the eighties, he feels like saying, "Well done, good
and .f!!:ithful servant, you have earned your repose," but when he comes

to a modern binder or mower, thrQWn into the graveYa-xd because abuse

and eXPQsure to the elements bad.cut short its life, he is stricken with

the same_feeling he expedenees at the· grave of a chUd. �'here are too

lllany children's graves in/ our scrap iron 'Piles, and we are not getting
the serYice out of our farm machinery that we could get if we cared for

it a little differently and I,ept it uuder a good machinery shed:
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B;A.CIt OP THB ,HBBL-Elt'fltn layers of heavy
duck and highest grade rubber ffUlke :tMs on�
of tJtj stf'ongest 'Points of the w/wle Il00,.

THII" AN'&:LB-Here's where so many.bOBts sag'
and crack. The "U. S." Boot has an extra
"collar" that runs all the wi" round-rhe
leg, and on trip of thatis fntlCOliiud a h'eaQY
side-stay. .

:,.
Extra heavy flange sole

THB-SOLB:-A thick, single layer oj the finest,
toughest high-grade rubber; Its fiange shape
-'licans extra protection and tuear; A rugged
out/ide [oxing unites the-sole and the upper
into one solid piece,

THB INSTBP-A boot has 110 lacing in front,
like a shoe, to giv� as you walk. Every mil«
you go, the rti'5bel' bends and buckles 900
times. We've put a series of graduated rein
forcing layers into the instep, combining
unusual flexibility with surprising .strength,

-

-"

".d.1( 4�il;,
-4 !IEIREEZ�

-.

- ...�...... .._ ....

Rugged strength"
#_:; ,

"at the4 vital points
-that's why."U. S." Boots give such long wear

The diagrams at the leftwill show you
the details of the finest boot construe
tion experts have yet been able to .de-
vise. 75 years of bootmaking experience
ar,e behind it.

-

Other "U. S." .li'oo.twear-all built
fii give.,t-he '!Jinost seroicer •

You'Il find every type -of rubber foot-
wear in the big U. S. line. There's the

. U. S. Walrus, the famous all-rubber
.-6vershoe-:-th'e U. S.· lace Bootee, a

rublfer workshoe for spring �md fall
U. S. Arctics' and 'Rubbers-all styles

. and sizes for the whole. family. Look
for -the "U: 5-" trademark-the honor
mark of the oldest and largest rubber -

organization in the world,
United States Rubber Company

SOLE, ankle, instep, heel-s-ir's at oneof these 4 places boots get their -
._

. hardest strain.
�

'And weakness at anyone of them will
rob you of wear you ought to get I

. The-big reason for the remarkable
strength, long wear' and "stand up"
.qualitiesof fU. S." Boots is the fact that

<, -rheir makers have built into them at

everyone of these 4 vital points the'
strongest kind of reinforcements.

\
-

Made throughout of the finest quality
-

of fabric and tough rubber, U, S. Boots
are backed up at .the "wearing points"
by 7 to 11 extra t!;,icknesses. And theylre
so built that all this extra wear is gained
without losing the ease and flexibility

_ you need.

Ashlar
./

.

6iU�S�Boots
-_

-
-

.c'

,/
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Two FR£E Books On
Butche...in, and Curing
More, than 150,000 Farmers are follow

ing the directions contained In two
books recently issued, and have solved

Ilome butchering and meat eurfng prol)l.:

•
lems ,quickly and easily.
Thousands say these books
are worth many dollarsl yet
they are free to everyoody

,
anxious to know the best
ways to do farm butcherjng,
save on living costs and
make money butcherlng for
friends and neighbors.
The new and enlarged edi

tion of "Simple Instructions for Butch

ering on the Farm" shows you how to
select stoCkh' correct

Wl;I.y.to slaug ter; how
to dress and 'skin; how.
to chill; how to cut
meat, etc. Paltes 'and,
'Pages of.worktrrg draw-
·lngs and diagrams. \

Many actual photographs contributed by
bu.tcherlng authorities and expei'lenc,.ed home
'bu\chers. "Recipes for Curing Meat" shows
quickest and best ways to Insure deliclo)1S
,borne cur-ed meats at lowest cost with less
effort. Reading these books and having them
at hand for ready reference will enable any
man to do home butchering and meat cUr

ing with surprlslng ease. No need to guess.
The simple f'acts are In these books, all clear
And easy to a.pply. Address the Home Wei.
fare Dept., Desk 823, The Carey Salt Co"
Hutchinson, Kan., and these books contain

ing more than 60 pages will be sent free and

postpaid.

the animals-;--·methods of feeding, per
centage of litter raised, cost of pro
duction; and records and story. Be
cause of his all around interest and

aceeptangs- of advice, Richard was

a \"arde'l'f the <!e!!ision.
In his work he produced 1,110

*' pounds of pork at a: cost of 6.8 cents

F B N· 0
'

0 °

d M k
a pound and made a profit of $61:62

,armers are usy ow rganlzlng an a ing on his operutlong when figured from

Plans for the Corning -Year
a, market point of vlew.v In additIon
to this honor, Richard was also a

-,
member. of the county judgIng team

THERE will be a meeting of the farm co-operation should have Ii copy; which represented Cherokee county at

potato growers at Lawrence, Jan- it is especially important that officers' the Topeka Free Fair this fall,

uary 2 to discuss the need for of assoctatlons have one. It'may be .

crgantztng a co-operative' marketlng obtained ·,free on application
\

to the Co-operation That Coiults
organization. The subject was brought United States Department of Agricul- "During the Shorthorn sale ut. Hum-

up at a recent meeting of the. Kaw 'lure, �ashington, .D. C. boldt recently," says County Agent-.

Valley Potato' ,Growers' Association at J. A, Milham, "many of the business

Topeka, by J. M. Huipieu, president Corn Tests in Ba�vey County men went around among most of the

of the Dodge City Potato and Truck The corn cowpea tests on the Gus farmers and urged them to b.llY some

�rowers" �ssociation. This assoela- Regier farm in Alta township made:._M the good stuff in the sale ring and

bon has done excellent work, as has \the following yelds: Corn, ordlnary what was better was their propositton

the Gard�n City. �rucl{ GrD�ers and phinting, 30 bushels to. the acre. Corn, to assist the farmers in making these

P�oducers ASSOCIatIOn, of which H. E. every other row blank, 20.5 bushels; 'purchases.
.

MIller. is secretary. The �ruck growers corn and cowpeas, 23.25 bushels. From "That was IOQ per cent co-operation

of this state a�e. showing 'a mighty this it will be seen that �he yield LInd when you see that you see a pros

commenda,bl.e splrft of pe� anti bratns from every other row is practically 'the perous community. When the farmer

and e�thj)S18sm in worklng out the same. The fact that the cowpea row is prosperous everybody 1" pros

marketing problems with which they was quite weedy may account for some perous."·

are confronted. of the lessened yleld in that plot, ac- I ..

-r:>. '-- cording to A. B. Kimball, the Harvey Grain Sorghum Grades Popular'
Reading Shipping AssDciatiDn' county ·agent. <, The Government grades for the grain

The Reading Livestock Bhlpplng 'rhe plots on the W. F. Long farm sorghums are now in use on all of the

Association of Lyon county, has han- in Burrton township showed yields as principal markets. The importance of

dIed more than 32 carloads of live- follows: Ordinary planting, 21�. these is well indicated by the increas

stock since 'its organization, February bushels; every other row blank, 21� "ing production of these crops; the

17, 1922, according to County Agent bushels; while the corn and cowpeas yields ranging in recent years from

C. L. McFadden, On one shipment in made 12%, bushels. 115 to 137 million bushels. These

November, the association topped the grades are given in Department Cir-

Kansas City market, which is unusual, GDod Bulls Being Bought cular No. 245; you cap obtain a copy

considering that the car of livestock T de'.
' free from the United States Depart-

'\vas owned by different person_so
"alter Bra er and

. harle�. KlIk, ment of Agriculture Washington
_

• both of McCune, have jome!1 tJie ranks -'D C
' ,

of owners of purebred bulls. Both re-
• .

cently purchased purebred Jersey bulls
of C. H. Stewart and James Brader,
respectively. Both bulls were good in
dividuals.
This priugs th:� number of replace-

farmOrganizution Notps
'BY R� CORRESp()�DENTS

iPRICES, �MA.�DI\
.11._5. Golft. Harness,

---.

l\lcDD�d Equity Exchange
At a' recent stockholders' meeting

of the_ McDonald EquIty Union Ex

change of\.McDonald, Kan., _the fol

lowing officers and directors were

Home. Maoe WODI l\Iarket
G. DI Ringland, Q -Sedgwick county-

farmer, reports that last year he made
his own market for wool 'by making
mattresses' and wool 'bats.
There was no good market for wool

and. rather than sacrifice all of his
year's -clip Ringland saved out 75

pounds of wool which he waJ)led,
carded and tacked. The hardest-work
in the. entire operation was the wash
ing or scouring of the wool.
It was found that the mattresses

were soft and very warm and worth
about $18 'apiece.
In addition to the mattresses, two

comforts were .made. About�� pounds
uf washed wool was required for each
wool bat. The value of the comforts
was about $12 apiece,

Get Readufor the Ice Harvest"
, ,

ICE on the farm is not it luxury, but an economic necessity. In one

. summer alone in Kansas,' had the butter and cream been kept cool'

( and marketed in fresh condltton, farmers would have realtzed an in- \

L! ,�D...-__'- IT. creased income of $400,000.
rre.DIJIWDtJ-HeII Everywhere in this state farmers can have ice, if they will devote a

.�IIIIJIIIIfI��.CU'(PRI.CES little time to planning an Ice=pond. An ordlparyjmud of 53 -square feet

W.T.Gre'atbouse write" produces-a ton of ice 8 inches thick. In using a pond see that the water

"F:�;:ii8O'.ioo·�DY���r:;dalro� comes to the edge of the PO�I� or snow will d.rift in a!ld freezing is re-

YOD·"I"Qur n... eut P�" ar. tarded Three feet is a sufficient depth. Durmg freezmg keep the pond
"·'B�':.:'nD'J:��;"�:.I.ht full of' water because if it settles the ice settles also and makes ·the har-
Writ. for our now 19Z3 eulprie. 'f' A--. l' ti 1 .k Jater
cataIDr.;'" ebe doli... you ••••. vest more dl ficult . .n

-- Ittle atten Ion now lllay save muc 1 WOl { a ·er.

�:�r·� �ir�.OQ�c�-:��e�.f:i.� ,
..
�- ,I "

TH·��:�:����:d�A��CO. �__���/ ��
�

Oak Grange HDMs all Institute
The thirty-seventh Far�lers' Insti

tute of Oak Grange No. -Gu5 was held
at Mission Center in Shawnee county
recently. The officers of the Grange
are: J, F. Hughes, president; Ray
Shideler, vice president; Mrs. Elmer
'V, Lee, .secretarv : Frank O. Blecha,
county agent and Mrs. Julia Kiene,
home demonstration agent- '\

. The program given included ad-
Douglas County Farmers' 'Union dresses on "The County Club" by Mrs.
Douglas County Farmers Union will R H. Eddy; "The Real Estate Out

hold their fourth quarterly meeting on look," by W, II. McGrew, and "The

'I'hursday, December 21, at Eureka. LivestQ_c'K Outlook," by .J. H, Lee.
G, W. Hardtadfer, the president, l'e- Readings were given by :Miss Nanon

quests all locals to send a full delega� Herron, vocal solos by Miss Norma
tion of officers. ---

'-_ McGrew, Miss Dorothy Sutherin and
W. W. Eden, and instrumental solos

Wins Pig Club Honors_ . by Miss Marie Donaldson, und Miss

Richard Taylor, a member of the Helen Phipps.
Pioneer So,v and Litter Club, has been

�.

awarded the trip to the Kansas State Feterita For PDuIfry Feed
Club Round-up at Manhattan next G. D. Ringland, who lives 14 miles

I;!pring. This trip was offered by the north and 2 miles east of Wichita,
Cherokee County Fait' Association to rccommends feterita highly \as a pou�
the club maldng the best exhibit at try feed. ._ ..

the Cherokee County Fair. The Mr. Ringland in a recent lett!'l' to

Pioneer Club of Columbus won the County Agent E. ,J. Macy gave his ex

prize.
I" perience with feterita as a feed for

In seleding the individual who hens as follows: "Three yea rs ago ,I
would represent the club, the follow- 'fed feterita to my flock and got three

ing points were taken into considera- ·times liS many eggs as my neighbors.
tron: Individuality and condition of I.ast year I did not raise feterita bllt

planted Shrock kafll' and fell down on

my egg production. /
This fall when it was out of scason

tim.e for eggs, I began feeding feterita
and in hvo weeks' time had doubled
my egg production."
Mr. Ringland believes there is no

grain equal to feterHa to. feed luying
hens.

elected : J. S. Burk, president; W. T.

Hewitt, secretary; Paul Wilkins, Joe

Ferguson, Fred Hilty, Henry Antbolz,
James Hight, Ben Hubbard and .J. ]\f,

Phipps.
The Mcfronald-: Equity is in good

condition and is made up ot a loyal
body of Equ�ty Union members and

officers.

merrts in Cherokee county' to 32 since
March 15, and from last reports, places
Cherokee in fifth place in the state
eon test. Whatever the rank of the

county, the owners of the purebred
��.llls purchased an!\winners.

Bovee Pipeless and.
Regular Piped Furnaces

at Manufacturer's Prices
Burn all kinds of coo I. Alao

Wood and Coal Purnaces having
16x16 In. doors. 27 years on' the
market. Mail sketch of your
building for full information.
BOVEl<, FURNACE WORKS,

188 8th St., "'oterloo, Iowa

Results From the Farmers' Union

The regular annual meeting of the

Osbol'ne County )farmers'" Union Co

operative Company was held recently.
Directors were elected, consisting ot
W. T. Hammond, F. J. Tetlow and H.

FrancisCb. The asborne County Farm-
-

er remarks that "The Farmer's Union

is one of the solid business institutions

o� the county, 'and is accomplishing
much good, It is an org'anization that

slIQuld appeal to every thoughtful
farmer in the county�"

There' is nothing like passing a gODd
thing alDng, 80. as soon as you have
I"eIld Kansas Fanner and Mail and
Breeze, pass it alDng to YDur neighbor.

Laws Dn Rural CO-Dperation
The Government has just issued

a most interesting and valuable

hooldet, Department Bulletin' No.

1106, Legal Phases of Co-oper'ative
AssociatiDns. �very man interested in

Farmers last year entered more than
194,000 cows in cow-testing associa
tions to determine their standing as

butterfat producers thru demonstra
tions by agricultural extension wDrk
ers, according to reports to the United.
States Depart'lJent of Agriculture,

.The Leghorn Hen til a �d Forager and Layer. and That til What Keeps Her

Hustling All Day J,Jong. This Pen of Layers Won FlrHt Prlae



<;
60011 Crop of' Colorado �eets.__

Andrew Kern, one, of the' successful
farmers in the Wiley district near La
mar; Colo., believes in sugar beets' and �

,

tuts yem- 'liad 40 acres .that averaged'
12 tons' to the, acre. While, this is:

� considered «'fair" yie)d', Mr;
..

Kern
thinks tbe.. tonnage could be'-made much
greater on first class beet land such

" a!'lr.·he. has, on his�. .'

,
Ifooors; for Equity UQiOD, Mao

Membem of the Bird', City Equity
Union are rejpicing over the electlon.]
of, H. Z. :B8tllier of, the. Blrd City EQ,uity:·
Union to, the.·'next Kansas legislature
as- r.eltre8entative trom Cheyenne eoun->

ty. Tlle Bird elty' Nagle says that
tlte:'eleetion. was Q', contest between the: '

toWns of' the ·.eounty ami. the farmere
won out by a big majority. He is a

su�ces.ful. far.mer and rnnehmarr.
-,

.

. � ....,.-
Bills' Filuner.s: Test' Wheat Varieties

,

Fi)lrr� co-operatlve wheat vartirty tests'
in'Ellis county, Kansas, nre being con

ducted, this year' by E. A. Herr;
Ems county: farm agent, on tlre fol

lowing fnrma-: Matt 'Grabbe, Antonino,
H. _G. and' Lee WagQner, Smoky Hill,
and Jox_, Brothers in Buckeye.

- Mr.
Herr tropes that the wenther will trrrrr
out favorably enough that there will
be.more to say' about these tests later.

l\leade a Big Turlmy County
As 6. turkey and chicken county,

Meade stands well at the head of. the'
western counties iu·.-·Kansus. T}vci
Meade produce firms in one month reo

cently jlurchased more than 20,000
pounds- of chickens and about the same

numbei--cf pounds of turkeys. From
35 cents to 38 cents was the amount

.. para for turkeys and 1:5 cents for chick- .

ens., A purchase of 1,100 chickens was

made from one farrtter.

To Conduct Millinery Schools
Connty Agent Aduir o� Rice County

Farm Bureau has made arrangements
with the millinery specialist, Miss L.

JMaude Finley of the Kansas State Ag
ricultural College. to conduct a se.ries
of lessons in millinery to classes in

Rice county, whieh he is, busy lining up.
This- school will be a preliminary one

of three days in each district. Big
plans are being made to carryon this
work and much interest has already.'
been shown by the ladies of the vari
ous commuutttes. In the organization'
of! the classes) the ...requirements call
for' 10 members in each class to be

present every day during the term.

Ford-Fanners Malt December 18

Th� annual" meeting of the Ford

County Farm Bureau will be' held at
the Hoover Pavilion, Dodge City, Kan.,
Monduy, December 18. Arrangements I

are being made for a big free dinner
an noon. on that date. The members of -.

the executive board will gather ·food
from, their respective communities, and

_
it' will" tie .dellcii,msly prepared arrd
Set'Ted by a Harvey House chef.
EoUGWing, the dinner there will be a

•
•

•
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State ,OAgclmiltural College, judged tile'
. show" &ssjsted- br tll�' .stock" judging

,
team of thl! college, _Three -hundred
anlmals were shown,".

' -

lhisMacliirie'SpreadS'
Straw afiit.Manure.'
and can be used a8, a hay
frame, Bed' 18 ,7' ft. wide
arrd 14 ft, long., h1"�dred!l
of them In use. Give en-:
tire satisfaction, Prlce"ffaa
been reduced from $276.00
to $HS,OO, 'F, O. B.-Desh"
1er. Write ,tor circular;
011£ MAN STJIAWiaB,MANUilr
SPREADER CO., Deshler, Nebr•

•...;.. 0..
i DOG DISEASES

. And How to f'e!d'
Mailed tre•..·to an),

-

ad
'!--di'el. b)' Ule Au�bor�

H.C",.G1_r�fIDC.
_lZ9W..... St...N_York '
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'Whit� Eagle costsne more' than o,rdinary

gasoline. In: fact, it is the ·cheapest gas you
can buy., It gives more miles per: gallon;
there is DO' waster Every drop vaporizes
anel produces pewer-e-power that is CON
TINUOUS and DEP,ENDABLE�
The uniform high qualify of White_Eagle

is tlte successful- result 'of our facilities- to
produce a BET�R gasoline." Each care

fully,welded! link. ii-- the chain of production
is our own Crude,-oil comes from our own

well.; it goeS through our modern refineries
and t'estmg- laboratories and is tr�ported
by our own tank cars and, trucks to our

38,000, distributers. _,

'

Try White Eagle today-note �the dif
ferenceL
WhiteEa�MotorOil flows freelyat zero!

-'

-
,

-

U�eWllite Eaolt_
tile.Better'Winter Gasoline'
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Horticulturists, Favor Co-operative Marketin�
) a�d Standardizing Grades of

IFruits
•

,
r

r ,

B� JOHN w, WILKINSON.
I

- I
.

;
� .... -

THE 56th annual meeting' of the culture, Kansas State Agricultul'al Col.

�ansas State Horticulturli'l So- lege, told" of .the work �ich the ex.
clety was held in TopeJvl, De- tension department has been carryin81

cember 5 t()_Dec�mber 7 and about .100 on in Northwest Kansas in an en. "

members were In a tte�dance. James deaVOl' to establish Jlro'fitable orchards,
H. Sharpe of Oouncil ,Grove" was-)Ie sa�d the sour.sclierry produces iI.

el�cte,d presid�nt to �ucceed \�� B. good erop but few vartettea.or applea
:Vming of Piper, Other officers .survlve the season, due to hailstorms
elected were G.eorge H. Kinkhead of and other climatic conditions.

- - .

Troy, vice prestdeht j El. W..Dixon of J. A. ,Hendricl,s, Cottonwood Falls,

Holton, treasurer j and O. F. Whitney .gave an' interesthig talk on the sub�
of .Topeka, secretary. Williain R... ject; "Poultry "'As an ,Aid to Hortlcul

Martin of Wathena was .elected on the tm-e.", He outIlned the best methods
board of di��ctors to" take place of for rea ring· young chlcks, and the man�
George W. Kmkhead when the latter agemeut of a poultry' farmjli general,
becomes vice president. He spoke at length on the importanc�.
Mu�y interesting addresses we-le of culling hens.

'

given by prominent nortlculturtsts amI "
'

Secretary Whitney is to be congratu:- Bees Aid :fnllt Growers

lated on the general excellence of the "Bees" was the subject of an addr@ii�
program. by M. B. Irvine pf Marshall, Mo., who

Co-operative marketing is the only has a thriving bee colony at his home

successful way of disposing of ·peris,b.- in tl��t thrivi�g little city.
.

able fruit and vegetables was the coil- ,He spoke of tl�e bee -as a pollinato�
sensus of opinion among/all members. a.nd �Ill?- �hat WIthout .perfect polllna«

of the Kansas State Horticultural So- tton It IS Impossible to have a perfect/-
clety, who were present. fruit crop. His strongest argument in:

F. H. Dlllenbacla Troy,. opened the' favor of horticulturists starting a bee

discussion with a talk on. "Co-opera- colony, was that fhe bee· produces

tive Apple Marketing in 1922." . He honey from the flowers without de

s'IeBsed
"

the point, that members of stro�ing. t�e pO'Yer in any way or af

co-operative marketing associations fecting Injuriously the growth of' the

should be sewed up so ti�t in a con- blossoms. ,

tract that they will be obliged to abide In a talk on "Fruit Varieties tor

by the rules of the assoctatrou. Oreh- S?utheast') Kansas," Otto Greef of

ardtsts of the state should" initiate' a PIttsburg, presented an'.. encouraging .

lluOIlcity campaign so the industry, �)Utlook on the prospects for the fruit

instead of the individual, would pro- Industry in that section of the state.

vide all. necessary publicity, he. said; lriter,ested iii. Dehydration
Dlseusses Community Market Members were keenly Interested in

J. M. Butler, manager of the'Wel- the 1�' varieties of dehydrated fruits

born Community 'market, Kansas City, sho�n by Herman 'I'heden of Bonner

Kan., in a talk on "Community �:[!il'- Bprdngs, It was the eoncensus of opln

ketiug," stated his market had. Just ion among those present-, that this

passed thru one of its greatest sea-
method of putting up fruit is one that'

sons, despite the fact that four other should be studied by all horticulturists.

community markets have been started Chari�s A. �cott, Manhattan, gave

in and around Kansas Qity. a very Interesting talk on "Catalpas."

In a talk on "Co-oplrative Market- Cha�'les' Speak�r o� �{ansas City,. Kan ...

ing," J. A. "Barron, manager of -the spoke on the EfflcMmt Product�.on <;If
FenviJIe, Mich., Fruit Exchan-ge, ex. ��veet Potato,;s and Measures for Dis-

-plained what a successful fruit co-op-
se ControL

,er�tive market concern can accomplish Awards on Fruy; Exh)bits'¥ I

'when <ID��n'aged. efffclently. Awards for the best exhibits of' ap-

Urges Standardized Containers pIes and pears were made as follows:

H. A. Spillman, Investigator in pack-
J. I;I.. �Idnner, North Topeka, $�O, f�

age
" standardization of the ,'United

- exhibltton of York,. Stayman Winesap,

States Bureau of Agricultural Eco- Capitola,. Ben DavI�, Arkansas Black,
nomics, Washingtoq, D. C., in his ad-

and Indian apples; .G.eorge. \V. Kill
dress on "StandardiZati'on of Fruit and ke�d, Troy, $1, exhlbit of Stayman

Vegetable Containers," told the pro- Wmesap apples j S�n.ator A: L. Brooke,
ducers that in the near future the Gral�tville, _

$2. e;,;hlblt consisted of box

United States may have -staudardiza-
of

.

Stayman WI�esa� !ll?ples; F: W.

tion of fruit and vegetable containers. D����, Holton, $-, exhibit Of G�'I�es"
He urged the producers to help create

J han, Winesap and Stayman Wine-

.

K
.

t dId f f It d sap apples.
III ansas s an arc gra es 0 rui an Other winners were' J B Whe ler

vegetables. ')
. .

. .... e,

He "complimented" the state on $-! .ex?Iblt of \VlI1es�p, Jona�ll(\n,
"having the worst law,on weights (lnd �_1ml,leI and Ben Dav.ls. apples, .'V_.
measures of any sta'te in the Union."

L. Lux, $1, pla�e.of pealS,' .A. B, Bake�,
One of the most interest'in'" t'111'

Baldwin, $3,. exhIbit of Al kansas BIad"

during the sesSion was by B:nja'mi! Stnyman Wl.n�sap, York,: Lady �weet,
Wallace Douglass Trevlac Ind �o _

Senator, DehclOus and Klllg DaVId ap-
. , ". ., n. pIes

sider.ed one of the greatest writers on .,

.
.

horticultural subjects in this cOllntry.'
It wa� t�1e �osJ success�l: meetmg .

His subject was: "Spraying in the' the aSSOCIa.tlOn ever has hud, declared

� Eff' ie t Pdt' f' F 't;' O. I". \VIlltlley who for many years
IC n ro uc IOn 0 rm . has heen secretary of the Kansas State

C. E. Durst, Chicago, secretary of ,Horticultnral Society.
the Federated Fruit and Vegetable Pro

ducers, explained in detail the activi

ties of that (lssoclation.
"Home Production of COll�elltrated

Lime-Sulfur" was the subjec1 of an

address by W. S. Taylor, Winfield. He

spoke of the possibilities of manufac

turing lime-sulfur at llOme, at a cost

below mar�'t quotations.
Albert Dicl,ens, professor of hortl-

, .

_A 'New
BOSCH
Magnek>

'/

./" ...
- ,

<;

That sluggish, unreliabl� gas engine of yours that costs
so much money to run, is hard to start, and requires so .

much tinkering, can be made into an efficient, depend
able� economical engine by installing the new high
tensIOn"

-r-,

More than D.4uO,OOO pounds of meat
Cllred. 2,600,000 pounds of lard, and

3.DOO,000 pounds o� sausage made in
1D21 in farm homes where none had;
heen made before are reported to the
United States Department of. Agricul.
ture as the' result of demollstm:ttions

in ment conservation by home demon·

stration ag!i:Jlts.

/

Type "F', Bosch Mag�eto
I't assures not only absolutely dependable service
day in and day out 365 .days in the year-but it provides more

power, with less fuel and oil.
� 'Your de�ler�wili sell you a :ew engine equipped'with -a typ� "F'o;

Bosch Magneto if you insist on it,or the nearest one of the 600.

Bosch Service Stations will attach one; to t,�e engine you have.
.' ,

\

I

Insist 0" getting the new type
"PI> CBosch Magneto

\

American Bosch Ma�n'etoCorporation:
",

Majn Office an� Works : Spring-field .. Mass.
Branches:�ewYork,Chic8�O.Detroit:,San Francisc:o

-OVER
50.0

SERVICE
STATlo..S

Wonderful Resurrection Plant Free
The Reaurrection Plant, Mentioned in the Bible a. the "Ro.e of Jericho"

Theso rnre and curIous plnnts grow and atay green by"placing them 1n water'
w111 nlso grow In light drained solI. \Vhen taken out of water they dry and
curl up nnd go to sleep. They will keep In this stuw"tnr years and reawa.ken

directly upon being pu�
Into water. It·s an In
teresting-and pretty house
plant. To grow It, simply
place the whole plaot In

Mi����"�,��. :,\\\er bo!�n w�� �ra� ��
IIbout twenty minutes: at-

i��t!hal� BI���:r :ke�ga��:
I n Dry State ·fn Growing State g�� dnBi::. every four or

OFFER This Resurrection Plant will be sent froe and postpaid with & one·yeAr·s subscription to
('app('I"� Farmer at 2[ic, and lO

....
c extra to pay for packing nm1 postll�O (�5c In nll)'

Sub,erlJ)tion may be new or renewal. CAPPER'S F,ARMER, TOPEKA, HAN.

, -

.

E:QUCATION
that fails to fit men and women to play an intellig.ent,

. commanding part liS sovereign citizens in a great industria.l a.nd

political worltl fails of what must in this day be its prime purpose.

It is not enough to have understanding and good education among a few j

what we requh'e is' good understanding a'nd good education en masse.

'ye must in the mass understand the pl'olllt'-ms with which we must deal

as a democl'atic people. \Ve can advance and develop democracy but

little faster than we can advance and develop the average level of

intelligence and knowledge within the democracy. That is the problem

.
that confronts modern' educators. That is�he problem that confronts

democracy itself. and it must be met. (

One Man Pulls 'Em -Easy
Education Must Fit US'f_()f Life

JUJlut', 800u 01 Low." PrKa BY SAJUUEL GOMPERS

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE £. HARNESS Co.

Bldg. 0"'"'1....·• COl.Q.

A Quality Hatcher At The Lowest
Price ��Successful'� :g�::��::
Mail a postal--Get our offer.
Poultry lessons free to every
"uyer. Booklet. "How to
Raise 48 Out of 60 Chick.,"
lOa. Catalog FREE. MaKe

l!i��ii:fu�;�8' I:':"::'
Des Molael lncuIJator Co_
346_•• IL, Un ... 1.... I••

"

'.
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. Fa�m Horne Septic Tank

--

Expense of Installment-is �easonab1y Small
BY Fft.ANK A. IIIECKEL

MANY readers of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze

-

have recently written us ask
ing for plans Of a septic tank or a cess

pool, and ill accordance with this de
mand for information on, this subject,
we are printing herewltlr aorawing qf
a single chambereeptic tank.

/" "_The common seeping cess ,pool is Dot
to be recommended under .anv 'circum

stances, and as a matter of fact, man�·
-of the requests for "cess pool plads"
ha ve nctuaBy been for septic tank plans
-only the wrIters have not known the
dlffereuce,
A cess pool' is simply a hole in the

.ground j.uto which sewage is allowed
to flow and the liquid gradually seeps
away thru the ground, often carrvtng
with it disease germs which find'tlleil;'

and into a nearby water supply, . TIie
filter takes cad' of the purificat1Qn of
the ,liquid which flows frolfl. the tank,
This filfur may be made by digging

a. trench about 2 feet deep and-50 feet

long. �.In the bottom of t�!;I ditch a

line of 5-inch drain tile is 'latd." On

top of this drain tile there should be a

layer of about 15 inches of fine gt'!:lXel
and sand. '!!flen on top of this layer of
gravel and sand is hii'd the drain tile.
which' carries the water from the tank.
The liquid coming from the tank

drains out thru the .upper tHe _credceS
and th'ru the: gravel and, sand where

oxidizing bacterin In the soil pur lfy
it, and it is then carried"off th rn the
lower .tUe from which it may be•. run
into an open draw or a small stream,
or it may be permitted to run out. ov�.r

.,.::...
,

PLANVII!W

FIG. 343. One-chamber seutlc tank.

1 e :

l
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D�""�:�J,Hrr':J�G I� I..·oJtH' IN PLACE

I). :,
v'''''
�L;,j

way into a velu of water und thence
into someone's water. supply.
A septic tank is a warer-tlght trecep

tacle into which the sewaga=runs and
liquefies.
The sewage is not purified in the

septic tank. That is, if there are dis
ease geqDs t;1t'ering with the sewage,
they will not be destroyed by auv ac

tion w i thin the tank 'fhis purification
is carrtod on by means of a filter thru
wh icli tho water is conducted after it
leaves the tank,
Seyeml of our readers ha-ve asked us

whu t chemicals are used in a septic
tuuk or ill 11. cess pool, which deruon-,
st'�a�s very clearly that there is an
�!I.TOneOllS idea \ abroad concerning the
septic tank. There are no chemicals
added aeon. The action in the septic
tank h, cal'rieti on by bncterln which
lire fonnd wlrh iu the sewage itself, and
these Imcterlu ca1'1'.I" 011 their work in
the nbsence of oil' and light. 'I.'hey
f'orm It' thick, len thery scum over the
surface 01' the water, which shows that
the action ts-going on. and then, as has

. been pointed out nl readv. the acti6n
is---tltat of liquefaction. .

The wa ter-trgh t seprie te nk simply
insures against seepage thru the walls

flat ground. 'I'he solid part of the sew

age, which w ill. not enter into solution
settles to the bottom of the tank in the
form of n' grny sludge, .and this must
be removed at intervals of ever! few

years.
The action in the tank is to liqnefy

the solid rna tertal or.-most of it, u nd

prepn re it for the action of the bacteria

o� the soil which purify. it. This is
nature's process.
The accompanying septic tank din

gram is of It single chamber tank
'which will serve very well 011 the farm
where there is a' system of running
wa tel'. ,There are other tanks which
have two or more chambers which will
serve equally as well, but which cause

a little more trouble to build.
.

To build one of these tanks it is
only necessary to excavate a hole the
dimensions of the outside of the tank
and then build a collapsible wooden
form for the inside.
This form should be hung in the hole

by means of two scnntlings
'

nailed
across the top of the form, The floor
is poured of concrete and then the
walls are poured. --'['he concrete should
bo made up of 1 part cement, 2 parts

(Continued 011 Page 25)\

Taking it Out of the Farmer
�. --;:- .

.
-

WHAT e.\'cl1 water'�ralffiportation comes to when dominated by its
eompetttor, the ra ilroad, appears by the water rate from' Buffalo
to New York on "I:aill. In the Ncw York American Arthur Brts-

',hane prints the following concerning grain rates from Buffulo to New
York on the canal h\lilt by public money to afford cheap transportation
IJY water: r .

"TwelltJ' million bllSll€ls.o� grain -are tied up at Bu'ffalo, waning for
trawllJortation to sen lion rd. '.rhere are not enongh canal barges to carr.y
the freight. The charge from Rnffalo to New York, - less than 500
miles, is 14 ('ents a. bushel. Thfl.t's more than the freight. frQ_m South
Allll'rit:a to England,
"Une barge, of which many can he towed In a row, would get $2,100 fOI'

a Sill;!l(' trip, A G-ceut rate instca<l.--of 14 cents would pay a 'handsome
profit.
"The farmers pay the difference. It comes out of them, To what

ext:('nt do you suppose railroads control callal rates '/ AllU to what ex

tent,' if auy', rloel; the. Government, which coulQ stop extortion aud in-
COUlpptellcy if it: would, protect the farmers?

.

"The \Vestern 'farmer and all 'Western interests related to him are

concerllNI for the Lal(('s-t.o-Oc.ean waterway'thrll the St� Lawrellce River,
Dut WiWll this great pl'ojeet is in operation it will he necessary to see that
the competing interests do not fix the rates. Time was when the grah�
rllte from the Missouri River to the Atlantic seaboard was,15 cents. Now
it is 14 cents jUl;t from Buffalo.

'
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The Dependable 'E-B Spreader
E-B Spreaders are famo� for d�r§bility. The
one pictured here� spread.ovet..6500-loads
in seven years Ind is still in active service.,
Quality built thr�u;hout and free from weak
nesses.All troublesome parts excluded+ethere
are no gears, clutch" apron ..slats or fifth,wheel.
Spt;cial features include-« '. I'

,I" All steel consfru'cti�n (except" .bo�, pol;a�d
seat)-extra strength. .

-..

�' Easy to'Mf.d_:'_o�)y 40 inches to top of b�x. •

,
Narrow-drives through 6 (t. door.

- .

t Sprl;ads manure 7 ft wide.
�

- Two r�volving steel beaters and widespread
. finely pulverized manure.

.

�
Simple ratchet-end chaindrive-positive and

_ trouble proOf., ,

.

I' /'
"

Solid I)...ottom saves liquid manure.
.

Lig,ht\?r,aft and easy to operat�:
WRITE fori free illustrated spr�ader pamphlet. 'Your '.,

l-__I-_E_�_B__d_e_a_le_r_W_BI_'Il....,...g_la_d_�y_S_hh_O_W_y_o_u�_t_h_e�_E_'B__s_p_�_�de_r_
.

.....;;.....I-_-I�.""""....er80n•. ranting 1lDl. rnp ernent' e .

INCO ....OPlAUD

B1;U!in- Founded 1862'
. R�orcl. Iii.

,

�

"Line's 'Busy! ",:-No, Never!
..

¥ou nev"r 'g"t the busy Signal when' yon ('011 for Buyers 4!n
the Kansas Farmer and lUaU '" Breeze line. There Is always

"

somebody who'<wauts what you have to selt, Our Farmers
Cla8sififfi Page Is the' swltch."....l thlit connects up with
more than 125,000 fal'm families. "

.....:elug in With Buyers

Cataloglie
FREE
, One copy of this complete Catalogue'
of Radio Outfits, parts, Dictionary ot
Radio Terms, Instruction Book, anit
Guide to Successful Radio Work
one copy is yours Free.

Simply write us a post card and
we will mail the complete book to

you Free, by return mail.
It quotes the lowest prices, amaz

ingly low prices on everything for
the expert and the amateur. Every
improved part, the most up-to-date
ourfits, everything that is' needed of
the most modern type-at the low
est possible prices.
It gives a list of'brcadcasring stations, :md

gives much information about.radio con

struction and operation. Everyone inter
eHcd in Raclio needs this complete cataloguo
and book ofins[fuction. ,

.._

•
.

I
"',

Wby Pay Higher Prices?
Montgomery Ward & Co. has for fifty years d�.lt on a
�1oney-Back basis, ahsolutely g\,larantc'�ing everything
they sell. With quality ab�oh(tely assured wh:)' pay
higher prices elsewhere? Write today for this Free Radio
Book and see for yourself the Saving: It will bring you.

On� copy is yours Free. You need only write us a post
card. .

"-rite to the house ncorest yon.
Address Department 21R.

,
Chicago Kansa.City SI.Paul FortWorth Portland,Ore.

Montgom�Wardfl�
8The01destMailOrderHouseis�theMost�ive.
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How 10 Re'new,: Sudan Grass for-Pasture -

_Your '�ight PJant-:-More- Dependable Grazing Crops are'Needed ill"
Kansas to Insure Good Farm Profits

-

Greatest improvement ever Inal!e in tank,
heaters. Fita any tank. Bums 14 to 16 hours
on one gallon of kerosene, No sparks. ashes
or smoKe. Heating chamber entirely under
water; no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves
feed-pays for itself repeatedly.

. EMPIRE IOIl-FREEZABLE Hal WATERER
=:r"Ii:'��n;:g:::·�rr��.·· r�e�'!'::�-=
at a .=r' coat. EM" bop bealtb:r-fa\tell t••ter_ &b.

JII��III;-��.;.. .....ted r..�':��.!!l��s�
fa...... ,.rt..... oWer to farmera .111108' to abo.
1m._Mou_ H::tt.ro:=!.w"t;{:r:: :��

prJ:::t�=�off_. Baydlr.d
Elllllire Tank Beater Co.
�87 1I.71h SI••WnhindoD,I,.:

G��ranteed to prevent
.ki ppers, save loss in
.hrinkage from old smoke
house methods; keepmeat
from becoming strong or

rancid. Yourmoney back
ifit fail..
Protected by U.S. Gov•

. ernment Patent Office.
Used for is-years by thou
sands of farmers, Your
local merchant sells it,

The Ultimate. MaR_

lor
woman-your boy or Igirl-r,:quiresan!ibu�d�ce

. of.n�r.lshment rich m

Vita-Immes to assure normal
growth and strength.

Scott's Emulsion
I of pure . vitamine ' bearing
cod-liver oil should be a

part of the di'et of

,.
-'

most child·ren. - It
-�

abounds in vitamine-
. elemen ts that aid
growth and assist in
the formation of- strong

,

bonesand healthy�ntition.
6cott It: Bownt!. Blobmii'eld. N. 1. 22--41>

BY A. C. HARTEN'BOWER

In almost every section. especially,
oe-oourse, where lhe small grains are

the principal crops grown, the=amount
or prairie grass pasture is limited.. It
is, therefore, requisite that some reli
able pasture crop be available for BUY::
plementlng the native grasses and
ror use during the long periods of dry
weather, Ex;cept possibly Sweet clo
ver, Sudan grass will provide more

good pasture a'll acre than any. other
pasture crop. H is true-that it should
be well rooted before livestock is
turned upon it. This implies that at
least six weeks should elapse between
the time the grass, is up and_,-khe date
of pasturing it. How many' were tlie
farmers last summer with pastures
burned to a crisp who would not lJ,wve
welcomed fields with good growtfis of
Sudan grass for pasturing their milk
cows? It is desirable that this point
be remembered when such- farmeraare
thinking about what crops to plant
next spring. /If>

The Fann Bloc

"The .Agricultural Bloc" is a book by
Arthur Capper, Unite{[ States-'Senator .r:

�-------

from .Kansus, with an introduction by

H
.

Kenyon L. Butterfield, President of IDES..... .....
the Maseacbusetts College of Agricul- &Unn�
ture and Editor of "The Farmer's -I:.rL-eathe' ...Bookshel:f:"'" -

_

.- I'" &
.

The changes in the social and
"

YQUh':-.:�th.h1d••
economic conditions of the last 15·· to.'::-ft���
years have led the farmers to feel that leather. Wehaveo.etan-

the agricultural interests were not fo�r:.: ;�0...:1'�:::"':�
adequately represented in the Govern- �d�'l':t'J!�������l:�:
ment,

-

The book describes the causes, .aad bu,l", them back aaa1D

methods and results of the Agricultural We elM make beaatlfall'llr eoa-;,:"a':.r'�'!1:�:S��� """

Bloc and its present progrnm. There hld"'Wdteto4a"orPREEcataloa.aIooFREEl8mplDoI�e�:.'i
are' 15 .chapters under the follow; OMAHATANNING CO.. 4813 S.271hSt.rWn.b
ing titles: What is the A-gricultUd.·al
Bloc'? The Crisis in Agriculture, The
Furmers'. Part in the World War, The
After-War Depresston, The High Cost
of Living and the Farmer, Deficiencies
in Farm Finance,' The Burden of
Transportation, The Problems in
Marketing, The Struggles of Co-opera
tton, Protection for Agriculture, The
Public Attitude Toward the' Bloc, The
Farmers' Program. The Program of the
Bloc, The Record of the Bloc in Con
gress and What the Future Demands.
The book is cloth bound and con

tains more than 170 pages. The Kan
sas Farmer and Mail & Breeze will
send one of' these books, postage pre
paid, to .anr address in the United
States on receipt of $1.25. .Address:
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
Book' Dept., Topeka, Kansas.'-.Adv.

Oontalns 1923 style. and price. on lux
urious fur ccats. robes, caps, etc .. "Iitch
we tan and make u,p from your hIdes at
big saving. Or, buy direct from our big
choice- stock of completed garments.
Write for $�8nvlJ1g' fur book todav.
NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO ..

1924 So. 13th St •• Omaha, Nebr.

DURING extended periods of dry In too next place, Sudan. grass is
.

weather, such as a cousldeeable easily and cheaply· planted. At
.

this
.Dltrt of Kansas, Oklahoma and date, the price

-

of" seed has become
lIouthllst�m Colorado have expert- chea'p,_and it will be 'best to buy the

�ced during' summer- is an excellent seed now. It is easy to, get a stand.
tl'ine to note the value of Sudan grass. A common grain drill gives excep
ThIs last season has-been a good' one tionally good results ,in pIail ting. It

for··testing out its real value not 9nly can. be set to plant around 20' to '2�
as a hay CllOpyut also for pasture pur- pOUIJ.ds of_.8eed an IiCEe and this will
poses. normally, gLv.e a good stand where the

It is. true that since-Sudan grass was' 'C�Ojl...js planted f1;nd �ot Inter-tilled for

.fntroduced into the United States a either haiY. or pasture. Of course, when
little inar\ than a" decade ago, the acre-

aroun!L20 pou�ds' �f seed is .planted to
age devoted to it bas gradually': in- the .acne; that lIDpll.es go<_>d-seed-seed,
creased. Yet;' I cannot but feel that tn, other words, which Will g_��w when

blie.acreage now grown is- only a rela- -planted, Where Sudan grass.}s plant
tively small percentage of that which ed in rows far apart f�l' permitting the

could be very profitably growing It' crop to be cultivated, �xcellent results
every year. There are several. out- are obtained by sto:ppmg up most of

standing lld.vantages in its· favor. Let the holes on. t.he grail). drill.
. .

us consider these dn some detail. It is requlstte if the !armer IS gomg -

.
to have good success With Sudan grass:

ProduceS .Valuable Hay Crops. that he plant in a well prepared field.
,

Perhaps Sudan grass will come to be Jnst because the crop is hardy is no

most wideiy used as a-hay ora pasture reason why it should be treated shab

crop on farms where small grain grow- bUy. Fall plowing' or- fall listing or

ing is practiced, Most small grain fields intended. for it, wit1i ca.-re.ful
growers are gradually being. forced by after preparation before' planting
economical conditions to keep at least means that much. higher yields, and
a fewmilk cows and hogs in addition to this is generally the basis ror figuring
theirwork horses or mules. Because Su- profits from producing any crop.
dan grass can be planted and harvest
ed with the same \Dachinery as wheat,
for example-e-yes, 'most easily planted'
with that machinery-it fits well into
the small grain farmer'S scheme. Agaln,
the fact that It produces highly re

munerative crops of hay for winter
fee,d even on the -poorer .solls makes' it
admirably adapted for' the conditions
outlined.
Yields1'of hay from the two cuttings

ordinarily obtained amount to from
2 to 3 .tons an. acre. This hay,' if cut
just as the crop is well headed out but
not in full bloom, compares very favor

ably in feeding value to timothy 1H1d
in palatability is first class. The .. gen
eral tendency has been t,o cut the crop
too late for hay w.Hh tlie result that
some farmers erroneously have con

cluded the hay is inferior in quality.
Not: oIily is it an excellent feed for
hor-ses but for cows it fills' a long felt
want during the cold days of winter,
There are thousands of farmers .mllk
ing cows who would find 10 or more

tons of that hay ot hig)l value during
the winter.

-�

Supptements Prairie Grass

'Cash For Farm _Devices

TANN.I·NG
Send "ou;.Hides and Furs To IJs
We win tan and make them up to your order.
Satisfaction absolutely GUARANTEED. 10
years' experience. Ask any Kansas City bank
about responlllbility. Big Sample Style Bctok-FREE.

KEMPSTERTANNING CO., V;�.:Y�n:�:.:::

Every farmer at some time bas
made with ordinary tools some valu
able labor saving device in which aU
of -our readers would be very- much
interested.� For the five best devices
submitted a, prize of $1 in cash wHl
be given and 50 cents apiece will be
given for the second five best devlces
received. Send all sketches to Frank
A. Meckel, Farm Engineering

- Editor�'
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
'l'opeka, Kan.

PISTOLSUTOMATIC
ATTCUT PRICES
NONE BnTER,
25 cal. $7.807 shot

C.O.D.
'

32 cal. 8 shot $9.�O
32 cal. 10 shot extra
magazine, makinll'
20 Quick 8hot8 .. __ .. _ .. _ .......$15
SE.�D NO MONEY. pay on ar
rlvlll, our price plus postage. Sat
JsfacLioll guaranteed or money
tlrompt]y and dheertully refunded.

TH�- PRICE CUTTING CO .• 55 Broadway. New yOrk

Handling Grain zn Bulk

H.ANDLING grain in' bulk is more economical than handling it in
bags. Bulk handling saves time and labor, reduces the cost of
handling, eliminates the cost of the bags and twine, avoids waste

from-leaky bags, _promotes ease and accuracy of :nspection, and facili-
tates the conditioning of grain. -

-To obta:in full benefit from bulk handling. farm storage and country
and terminal elevators must be e'quipped with the necessary machinery
for handling bulk grain expeditiously. Efficient farm equipment. con
sists primarily of grain-tight wqgon or auto-tmek boxes fQr hauling
bulk grain to storage on the farm or to the market, portable elevators
-for handling tht! grain to and... from farm storage, and bulking attach-
ment for the combine. ,

Farm storage is essential- for best results_ It may consist either of
'portable bins, permanent �ranaries, or farm elevators. Which of these to
use depends._largely upon the q.uantity and kinds of grain grown on the farm.

ATWATER,KE�T
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

FOTbeFORD 'l!lodeJ.
Equip yourFord.with the_mehish
quality i,Dition ueed ... standard
equipment on America.'. foremoet
"".... Wrlt.Jor LU.,.olure
AtwatlerKentM,.Co.D�KPhil..
SYSTEM COMPLETE INCLUDINO $1178CABLE5 AND FUTIN05 P.,./c:e ....2
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engneer and freman of the pilot

G'ULB-RANSENIi
I. .

__ engine brought tools and the break was
- I

',.,
'.

T
'

e Wt,'eCK,ers -'repaired. AbU �bey ihad to do was to \.'..:, ,

spring the ent ra 1 ba.!;k into place r::-, PI
-

P,(Continued :(rom Page 9) :��i��ike it, and.holt"" ��h-plates on _

""Jlie
'\ayer ,":'" La,n.0 c-

- . While they were doing it' the boss

.�'1
"

,

o.:arly one o'clock in ,the morning, and .. 'stood aside with Mr.' "an Britt, and I �� ...� Ranking first bYI a �ide '

we had worried thru the, thirty-five heard what was said. Mr. Van Britt ",U�.... marginiptheprotluction
miles of canyon run and were climbing began it Iby s�ying, "We don't 'n-eed any

__.' of player-pianos, it'is fit- '--:---".
the steep talus of Slide Mountain. detectives this time. 'You are-on your tingthatGulbransen give a pledge to our public-
At first I didn't know what it was way to Strathcona to put a crimp in .

thati woke me.
- 'On my side 9f the the smelter squeeze-the last of the A PLEDGE to -foster the reStless desire, for i�

engine the big mountain felY' away, 'Red Tower monopolles-vso Dawes 1:014 provement which has rnade possible the excep-.
mtles it seemed, on a slope on which me. He probably was foolish enough tione1 music,of theGulbransen.'

"

.

a Dian could hardly have kept his foot- to tell others, and the word was passed - A PU�DGE to adhere strictly_ to the GoleJe,n: Rule
· Ing, and where, a train, jumping the to scrng you before' you could get to principles that have governed all ourbusinessrela-
track, would roll forever :beforE!- it it. This trap was, set ..

to .catch your ttons; this includes our organization,:t;he peoplespecial," ..:... -

· would stop in the ,gorges at the bottom. �.., from whom we buy-the people to whom we sell.
: While I was rubbing my .. eyes, the "Evidently," barked' the boss; and '. ,

,

eight-wheeler gave another little jerk, then: "How did yo,u hap�n to be here A PLEDGE to .cofttinue branding the price of each
and I saw that Chandler was slowing 'On that engine, Upton?" :.- Gulbransen in:.the back .. at the.factory, for th-e-

·

for a stop ; saw thls and got a glimpse "I've been ahead of you all the way prot.ection of our cuseomers.;
of somebody on the track ahead, flag- up from'-Portal' City," was the calm A PLEDGE never .to make a Gulbransen and send"

·
ging us down with -a lantern.. reply. "I thought it might be safer if it out under any other name, thus preserving'
A 'minute later the brakes had been you had a pilot to show you the wflY. Gulbr alit f G Ibr bI guess I must have bad a hunch.'.L ansen, qu y 0/ u ansen uyers•.

set and Buck and I were off. As we '

,

...
.' The boss turned on him like a flash. A PLEDGE always to keep liright our idelllof pro- _swurig down. from, the "englne step, .

. .

"You had something more than a viding ei'ceptionaI-tnusic for all classes of homes,Maclise joined us, and we-went to meet
hunch: what was 1t-8 wire?" � at modest prices�

,

the man with' the lantern. He' was
the fireman 'o,f the engine ahead, and. Mr. Van Britt gritted his teeth 8'

lfttle, but he told 'the truth.when we got around on the track I
saw that our "first section" was "Yes; ufrie�ld ofours tipped me off

-stopped just a little way farther on.
-not abo�� the b�t)k�n track, of course,

"Wh t i it B tv?" id M li
. but ;!JIst lD a general way. I knew

/
_

a a _, ar s : sal ac. se.. you'd bully me if I should tell you that
w�,en, we came u� .to the fireman.. " .r was going to run a pilot ahead of
it s taem.hell-tlred ,,:�ec�ers agalI�, yoiI, so I didn't tell you."

was the gritting reply. Rall j,olnt dIS- The break was repaired and.the men
connected ,and sprung O?t "so s \

to Iet were takl!!� the tools back to I the
us off down the mountam. ' ,

engine. As we 'turned to follow them"I thought it was up to me to �o Mr. Norcross said: "Just one more..

back and tell �he boss, but there wasn t
question, Upton. Did your wire come

any need of It. The stop. or- the slow from the 'apital?" '"

running or something hatl roused him, But n t �h'is Mr. Van Britt seemed
and h� w�s up and �ressed and coming to forget that he was /talking to his

:..nlong bes�de the eng�ne. When he came general manager.
up, Machse told. hl:n why we w�re "It's none of your damned business
stopping. He dldn' t say a�ythmg where it came from," he snapped back;about the rail break, but �e did ask, and that ended it.

.

sharp and quick, what engine was up
ahead. ' -

I don't know what Macllse- told him. Relief for Strathcono Miners
Chandler

.

t�ned to go back' to his Norwtthstundlng . the slow run and
engine, and the rest of us were moving the near-disaster on Slide Mountain,
along the other way, the boss setting we had our meeting with the Struth
the pace with MacHse at his elbow. cona mine owners the following morn
Three rail lengths ahead of the stopped Ing j and that much of the special
light engine we carne to the break. The train trii'l served its purpose, anyway.
head engineer and' another man were The boss met the miners a good bit
down.on their hands and knees examin- more than half-way, and gave them
Ing it, 'and when they stoo<1, up 'at our their relief-and the Hatch-owned
coming, I saw thnt the other man was smelter' its knOCkout-by promising
Mr� Van Britt. that Ol\r truffic department wpultl
'�'Vhat?" said thc. boss j "you here?" make an ore 'tariff to the inuepenuent
Our only millionaire nodded. smelter on the other side of the rUllge
'''1 ride the line once in a wliile-just low enough to protect the producers.

to see how thi.l;tgs ,are going," he reo They tried to give him an ovation-
turned (·risply." _

for thnt-the Strathcona men-did
give him a banquet luncheon at the -

Shnft-House Grill, a luxurious club
fitted up with rough beams and raft
ers to make it lo(}k like its name. And
on nccount of the banquet it was near,

ly three o'clock in the. afternoon be,
fore we got away- for- the return to
Portal City.
'Ve had seen nothing of Mr. Van

Britt during the day, and until we

came to start out I thought maybe " "
he had gone back to Porta,l City on Say Bayer and Insist!
the regulnr train. But at the station
I saw the pilot engine just ahead o�
Ul'l again, and tho I couldn't be quite
sure, I thOught I caught a glimpse of
our athletic little general. superintend
ent on the fireman's ,box .. ,
The boss was quiet all the way 011

the run down the mountain to Baux-

,\

The Break Was.. Repaired
The boss (J_Wh't sny, anyt)ling more,

but he knelt to look at the breale. It
was a trap, all right, set, beyond all
question of doubt, to catch the private
car special. 'The fish-plates .. bad been
removed from a joint in the left-hand
rail- and the end of the downhill rail
'bad been sprung out to mnke a derail
ing sw�tch, which was held in po�Kion
by the insertion of one of the fish
plates between the rail-webs. If we

had hit 'the trnp, going at eycn ordinnry
mountain-climbing. speed, there would
have been nothing left to tell the tale
but' a heap of scrap at, the bottom of
the thousand-foot dump. I
,_ There wasn't much- talk by a'nybody.
Under .. ·Mr. Van Britt's directions the

$2,800.00 in 2 Hours
Is what the Chinese Good Luck ring
brought to Fannie Brice. the 'famoul
Stage ·Beauty. Are you lucky? If not,
get a Good Luck Ring. Thl! mystic
Chinese symbol of good luck. health. long
life, happiness Bnd prosperity has been
looked upon with the deepe�t, reverence'
by the Chinese for centurlel. Oriental
superstition, ot course. Is not accepted 8.S

tacts. but thousands of wearers believe
this ring brings them. good lucR. It 11_
odd. attractive, beautiful. made of. solid
sterling, silver., 'and worn by rich and
poor alike....,Every man, woman. boy Or

girl should have one. It Is tbe tad of
the hour the Country over. )

SEND NO MONEY
We are going to give Iwny thou8a.n·d .....or these

Chines. Good Luck Rings FREE and POSTP�.
De the first tn your locaUty to· have one7J)lSt
send me your name and address and I wlll send :SOU
J)Ostpaid tour packages ot high grade postcards In
Holiday. nest Wlshe.. Greetings and other de
signs to give away tree on our big liberal 250
after. A co'uple of hours' easy work amona your
closest fMends brings this Good Luck Ring to you,
Write today, A postcard wUI do, Give 817.e of
ring you wenr.

-

...

Good Luck Ring, Dpt. 53,TopeJra;Kaa.;

<, .

-, A PLEDGE that the ease of plaYing and inStant .

control you enjoy in the Gglbran�n, will ever be
theStandardo{excellence amongallplayer-pianos.

" ,.' /.

�:.�·:r:�:::P,!::.TI���:r:l:�r.;:�:l:.�.a��
phenomeaal .. lea Guibraaaea ealoy. aho.. the
'publiC'. appro"al oJ t�e 'aJrae••; .Iacedty aad

r"mpoi'tllnCtl ot our creed\.
. •

ClU'lnma•.mqralag.cou.atle.1 Gulbraa.enawill

;!:U::!. ::''t��': fVVla";b:��I:;��:;:,ra�a":,��
dealer!. today�aad ,you' will uaderataad �IIY
theae tblag. which have brought about· the
broad .",eep of Gulbranaea popularity.

1I "G�rlD_.Di�'OD CDmp�)', Cltiprgo
.

- f/' Canadian_Dbtrlbulo,.

��.;Ui����baSt�'i W::t���,!';.,n�

I

--

.
'

.-__ .;; .. ..... , :J"' ....z!:' �__ ..::.��2C.O_C;;
; "New Book 01 Gulbransen'Muslc·! ....... �

:
I D Cheek her���:Dd�='!:!t:m�:':O��I�::_!lano. ;
I
0 Check here If you want Information about�-havlna- • GuIbranseD I

� : planr actlon Inatalled In your ';'ro••nt plano (or pl.,...-plano). I

I
Write nam. and addren In'margin and man to Gulbraosou-Dlc.km.oa I

I
OompaoY. 8220 Waat CbJcaato�V.Dao, Cblcago. �

I
_______________�-_- ---------------J

AsPirin PEACH&APPLE
TREES REDUCED PRICES'

,
, OIRECTTOPnANTERS

Small or Lanre LOts by Express. Frelgbt or Parcel POBL
Pear. Plum, CbelTY._Berrlee. Grapes,Nuts. Sbade anel
Omam'entaJ Tr_. vines and Shrubs. Catalog FREE.
TEMN. NURSERY CO.. Bex-35. CLEVELAND. TEJOL

/

MotOF' Power On Increase

WHAT is happening to horses and. mules as power for trans
portation can best be appreciated by the condition' in which the

'. .wagon and vehicle busincss now finds itself. Of course all of .us

know that there are fewer buggies and wagons in use today tban there
were 10 years ago, but no one has hny idea just ,what the extent ot the
decrease in numbers has been. _

.

We do not have any figures on which to base an estimate ot the exact
nnmber in use now or 10 'years 'ago, but we do have some very definite
figures on the number of wagons, buggies and other horse-drawn vehicles
which were manu�ctured during the years in questi'on.

.

.
For instance, we have the figures ot tlie department of Commerce at

Washington wbich show that in 1009 there were 1,584,571 vehicles manu

factured by 5,613 manufacturers, while in 1919 we are shown that there
were but 2,666 manufacturers remaining in the business, and they
turned out only 708,107 vehicles.

. "

'I'his sbows conclusively that the number ot manufacturers dropped
off more than 50 per cent, while they turned out fewer than half as

many vehicles in 1010 aSJheY'did in 1909. That is some drop in 10 years.
There has been just Rne.,thlng which has brought this about and that

is the more common anq'efflcient use of motor transportation and motor
hauling. During the· same 10 year period the number of motor cars and
trucks manufactured was more than tripled. Th�t tells the story.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get·
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicIans over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions 1\or

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago

'

Earacbe
1

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bllyer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper / directions. Handy boxes of
twelv.e tablets cost few cents. . Drug
gists also sell bottles of. 24 aDd 100.
Aspirin is the trade mar; of B�yer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of

�alicYlicncid.'
.

'�

When writing our advertisers mention
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

,
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There isNo'Water"
in Santa Fe Stock

- '

-

ite, and, for a wonder, he didn't pitch Past all this, tho, and even past the
into the work at the desk; Insteau, murderous machinations of the dis
he sat in one of the big wicker chairs appointed grafters, there was the old

facing a rear window, smoking; 'and sore: the original barrier -that no

apparently absorbed in watching the amount of internal reform could break
crooked track of the branch unreel it- rlown.�There. could be no permanent
self and. race backward _!l.S we slid prosperity for the Short Li"ue while

down the grades. its majority stock was controlled" by
I' could tell pretty well what he was men who cared absolutely nothing for

thinking about. For six months he tbe property as a working factor in
had.been working Uke a horse to pull the life and activities of the region it
-the Short Line out of the mudhole of served.

contempt and hostility into which a That was the way Mrs; Sheila had

more or less justly aroused public put it to the boss, one evening when

enmity had dumped it; and now, -just they were sitting out on the Kendricks'

8S he was beginning to get it up over porch, and I had butted in, as usual,
the edge, he had heen plainly notifietl with a bunch of telegrams that didn't

that he was going to be killed if he matter. '1!he had said that the expert
liidn't let go. ment COUldn't be a success unless the

On the reverse curves he could see 'conditions could be changed 'in some

the pilot' engine feeling its way down way; that so long as the railroads
fhe mountain ahead of us, and I guess were, owned 01' controlled by men of

fliilt gave bim another twinge. It's the Mr. Dunton sort and used as

tough on a man to think that he can't counters in the money-making game,

ride over his own railroad without Were would never be any real peace

being hedged up and guarded. But the between the companies and the people
really tough part of it was not so at large.
much the mere fact of getting killed. I knew the bo's's bad taken that say

It was the other and sharper fact ing of hers for another of the inspira

that, just as the way seemed to' be tlons, and that he believed it clear

opening' out to better thlttg!S for the thru to the bottom. But I guess he

Short Line, a nils-set switch .o� a bul- -utdn't see any way as yet in which

let in. the dark would knock the en- the Duntons could be shaken out, or

tire hard-built reform experiment into, just what could be made to happen if

a cocked hat. they were.' .

There was' every reason, now, to It wa'S at Bauxite Junction that

hope tnat the experhnent was going we picked up Mr. Hornack. He had

to be a success, at least, at our end been down in the sugar-beet country

of it, if it could go on' just a little on a 'husiness trip, and had come .np

farther. Slowly but surely the new as far as Bauxite on a freight, atter

policy was wlnnlng its way with the the Sedgwick operator had told him

public. Traffic. was booming, and al- our special was on the way home

most from the first -the Interstate from Strathcona, and that he could

Commerce Inspectors had let us alone, catch it at the Junction.

just as the police will let a man alone I was glad when I saw him come In,

when there is reason to believe that I had just been thinking that it wasn't

,he has taken a brace and is trying bealthy for the boss to be grilling
Ills best to walk straight-- there at the car window so long alono,

and I knew ;VIr. Hornack would keep
him talking tile rest of the way in.
.F'or a little while they talked busi

ness, and I took my chance to' stretch

o.ut on the leather lounge' behind their
chairs and 'kind of half doze off. By
and by the business talk wound

itself up and I heard Mr. Hornack

:;,ay :. "I saw Ripley going in on Num

ber Six this morning, and he had

company; �rrs. . Macrae, rind the

major's wife, and the husky Itttle-glrl
cousin. 'I'hey've been visiting at the

capital, so they told me, and I expect
the major will be glad to see them

back,"
.

,I didn't heal' what Mr. Norcross

suld,. if he said anything at �, but

if I had been stone .deaf I think I

should have heard � thing that 1\11'.

Hornack said when ne went.ion.
(TO BE CO:-;TIKUED.)

Governor Burrell Was Pleased

President Storey issues another Statement,
of Interest to �anta,�e P�trODS
�,

'

. )

The eharge is still made that the railroadsare asking r�
9n "watered stock:'

- Congress undertook to ascertain the facts through the V�lu..
lion Act, which was introduced by Senator LaFollette. The

Interstate Commerce Commission has 'b�n conducting thia

valuation for nine years.....and the following elements are consid..

er�d: Cost of. reproduction in the years 191 3 to 1916, cost of

reproduction less depreciation. original cost, other values and

+elements of value. Stocks and bonds or earningcapacity have
not been considered..

..

�

From all the data available the Interstate Ccmiiner�o Com-

mission has found-

Valuation of .n.the railway. in 1920. $18,900,OOO,00Q

Net capitalization of all the railway.
December 31, 1919 ..••• .:> '." 16,939,515,522

Value above capitalization .•.•.••. $ 1 ,960,484,478

Otherwise stated, the value of the railroads is TWO BIlliON

DOLLARS in excess of the net face of all stocks and bonds. -If

present.day unit prices h�d been USed, "the excess would be f.�
greater,

This should dispose of the question of""watered stocke."

- But-recently reference has been made to the "valuation that

the railroads have succeeded in putting over on the Intetatate

Commerce Commission." The valuation work on the Santa Fe

is nearly completed and we k-now that we have not "put any..

thin�. over" on the Interstate Commerce Commission." On the

contrary, we believe that the Interstate Commerce Commieeion
-.

has been over-strict in its rules and,methods orvaluation, and,

that as a consequence it has ,greatly undervalued our railroad.

When the work is completed, DO "water" win be found in

Santa Fe.•tock.

Also, for the drastic intrastate regu
lations-the laws about headlights,
and safety -devlces, and grade cross

ings, and full crews, and the making
of reports to this, that, and the other
state official; laws which, if enforced

to the letter would have' left the rail

road management with little to do but

to pay the bills; for these something
better was to be substituted. We had
Governor-elect Burrell's assurance for

this. He had met the boss in the

lobby or the Bullard the day after the
election, and I had heard him say:
'�ou have kept your promise,' Nor

cross. For the first time in its history,
your railroad has let a state campaign
take its course without bullying, brib
ery, or underhanded corruption. Yoy!ll
·'get your reward. We are gOing to have
new laws, and a railroad commission

with authority to act both ways-for
the people when it's needed, and for
the carriers when they need it. If you
can show that the present laws are

unjust to your earning powers, you'll
get relief and the people of this com

monwealth will cheerfully pay the bills."

Coming Back Strong
Wife-"But, my dear, you've forgot

ten again that today is my birthday."
Husband-"Er-listen, love. I know

I forgot it, but there isn't a thing
about you to remind me that you arc

a day older than you were a year ago"

W. B. STOREY, President.
The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System.

Our Open Air Engine Shelters
BY FRANK A• .i\IECKEL

USUALLY
a gasoline engine belted to it pump jack is one 'of the

finest .mean� of pumpil!g 'water on the farm, b�lt there are some

ways In which, the engme should not be used. This picture dem

onstrates one of those ways very clenrly.
Absolutely without shelter or protection of any kind this machine is

subjected to all fhe dust and dirt which blows on a windy 'day. Since

the cylinder and bearings on most ot these .engines are entirely exposed
it is not strange that these parts soon wear out when an engine is left

unprotected as this one is.
A heavy rain will force water into many moving parts causing rust

and undue friction and wear. In short, the life of the engine is reduced.

The drive belt is subjected to shrinking and stretching which causes it to

deteriorate rapidly, and there is but a small- return on the investment,

when a shelter would make the same. engine serve over a long period
of timc and keep it earning money every day.

�1!f4 !g��!'t!hee����dNw!1or narrow tires: Steel or wood wheel. to fit any
• running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds•.Write '

today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC W,HEEL CO.. at .... Street. Qulnq, III.
'

,

rencil'Box Free
Juat ,h. Tlai,., For Scheol

I This 1Jj'tho most complete Pencil lIoz
Outm that you neve ever S"D. It conalots
ot a hlgh·grade pen holder, aluminum drink

Ing CUP. pencil .barpener,.lO·lnch ruler. three
IODg pencils, two abort peDclh and a dandy
eraser all neatly arranged In a leaUleretlAl
covered box, You can II" 0011 a .Ught ide .. oll
Ita real value by this plcture, but It la tho most
complete outfit you ever .aw-all your Ichool
chWllI! w� be wtld about it when they lee It,

o Qur Schoolday Offer
--We are go1ng to give away thousands
of these dandy penctl boxes Free and
Postpaid to every boy and air! w'.lo will
lend U. four one-year .ubscrlpUonl to
Ca�r'. Farmer at 250 each-just a $1
club. Send In. JOur order early and b.
-.u- when och� 81&rlll. .'

- Capper's Far;mer, Topeka, Kane..
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Birds for Poultry Shows
Select Fowls' for Exhibit Purposes With Care

and Give,Thein Every 'Attention
BY' GE�RGE w, HERVEY

THE development of the poultry ample, �hey should actually be weighed
industry in its various utility to see whether they conform to the
phases has been aided in no small weight requirement for that breed. It

degree by the breeding of fowls -for is important to remember here that
exhibition purposes by fanciers who _specimens are not cut- for overweig_ht
'[lave .adhered to definite, prescribed· and that' other things being' equal, the'
regulattona-governlng color and shape larger bird is given the preference in
in each' breed and variety and -naze, Judging. --

thus dtseouraged the breeding of m,?n.
.

Birds. sent to- the show room, which.
grel qr cross-bred stock. With the -re- have colds, sealy-leg, or, are in" allJ<'.speetive breeds thus preserved intact, way n'm_ in. "condition;-" the :..third pointutilitY"breeders have been able to de- to -eonslder, standjro cliance of takingvelop them commercially for the pro, a premtum,
duction of eggs or market poultry.
'.rhe fanciers" theI4-Jll8.Y be regarded, as ,':fra1ning and

_
Handlfug,

protectionists of, pure blood lines and It is, apparent that if 'birdS' were- �e·
as

- stiCh 'their activi ties should have lected and shipped immediately to the
the support of the industry as a whole. show room they would be frightened
Success in the show game depends after being placed in the exhibition

upon carrying out certain practices. cages, and would not pose to best ad
that require careful attention to de-: vantage- when the judg? looked the 'en

tails of management. They may be try over. Many placmgs have been
grouped into first, proper roo ring, and los� because tll.e ��eclmens were not

culljng' of young stock daring summer trained. for competttton.
and early fall; second, special. care of At least two weeks before shipment
adult birds after being taken off. range both the single and p� entries· should
und placed in permanent quarters; and be transferred to cages that resemble
third._ following efficient

-

methods of those commonly used at the snows,
preparing individna1 blrrls for the show Cages-should .be 24 by 24 by 27 inches.
room, All three of these general prob- .The wire runs vertically, on front and
lems in turn are influenced- -more or' back sections and horizontally on side
Icss _by the American Standard of Per- sections.' Pen eages are 48 by 24 by'27
tection, which is the sole authority for inches, but otherwise are the smne as
judging birds on exhibition. As def- those used for single birds. 'l'hese
i nite progress cannot - be made by the cages can be set up on saw . Jrorses in a
hreeder unless he is familiar with the light airy room or in colony houses.
I'equire�ents governing t�le variety h��_ During the training period' the birds'
IS es�ecla.lly Interested m, he should should be handled 'frequently, but' al.
IHIV� available a copy of the Btundard. ways-with oore. They should be taken

.

Some Essential Qualities O�lt and rel?laced in the ca'!Cs bead
All of the birds that have survived f�rs�. In doing thi� they are most c0l!-

careful culling on thee.range and are veniently grasped If the left hand IS

brought into winter quarters obviously place� underrreath the abdomen and
will not be of a quality good enough the right hand over the �ack, thus pr�"
to compete-at a show. Growth just be- venting �n at.tempt �t flight, A habit
[ore maturity frequently changes the for�ed I� tins d�tall may save some

prospects of some individuals, while broken wmg or tall feathers.
others which have not been considered Simple Plan for Washing
among the best birds in �he flock b�- Washing has become a universal�:ome .excellent show. specimens.. ThiS practice on white birds, and there is
:s parttcularly true m regard to c,Q.l�r small chance to wln with an unwashed
In varletles other. than wh�te. TIns specimen. The simplest plan is to us�.J>;Iakes necessary, when the fIDUI sele�- three tubs. Thefirstshouldcontainwater
l!on ?f stock to prepare for oompott- as warm-as CM be comfortably used,rton �s �€, an examtuatton of all the second lukewarm, and the thirdthe birds III the pen, .not merely those cold water containing bluing. 'CareIh�t have ��en prev!ously banded as must be taken that the bluing is notbeing promismg specimens. too strong. A. half' sheet of' bluingIn liIel�c�ing the year's_ show string, paper is sufficient for a' whole tub of
I he. exhibitor should p.rbce�d exactly water. A bar of pure white soap is
.rs If . .he were actually judglng. After stirred in tub number one so that it ls
u specimen has been." �xami?�d �nce completely filled with suds. The. bird
1l10r� for the general dlsquahfl.catl{)!ls is taken by the wings and shanks and
as hs�ed in the Sta�da�'d, special ells- completely submerged. It is the!! madequul lficattons governing the breed and to stand up and the suds worked well
r:}�'iety hand�ed ShO�lld .be c?nsider�d. into all sections of the plumage. Most1\ Ith the dlsqualtficatlon ,,)nSpectlOll exhibitors use !l sponge in washing the
:'ompleted every sectI�ll lllcluded ?1l the surface plumage but it is necessary to
,:core ca�d should be Judged and m t�le work the suds into the under plumage':�'<ler gIven. Thu�, the breeder.WIll by -hand. After the bird has beenIlrst ask himself: Does the speclll:�en thoroly soaped, the water should beJIleasure up �;ll from the standpo!nt drained off and the specimen thenu! sy:umet:y.. �o be able to deCIde rinsed in tub number two. It may beon thiS pomt It IS necessary to have ..

:1 mental picture of the breed as it ap� necessary to refIll this tub If the water
tlcars, in the Standard. This is har- b?comes too soapy. to make a complete
mony of all partl;. of the specimen. It rmse. After � mlD�lte i!l t�b number
I� the first essential of type in. any thr�e t�e speCImen IS dned III a room

!lreed and the beginner wiR,do-well to havlllg a temperature of at least 70
lake the Standard itself into the pens degrees. A room temperature too
I'or comparative purposes when select- warm� however, causes the plumage to
illg, if he is ..not certain of type on hift- dry in a decidedly rumpled condition.
IIl\'n breed and wherein it differs from Some exhibitors fan the feathers v!g
Ihat of other Standard. breeds. orously- just before they actually be-
Size is to be considered next. If come dry in order to make them spreadIte birds are Plymouth Rocks, for ex- apart and resume their normal position.

To Eliminate JJoubtjul Eggs
F:\RMERS, merchants" and shippers in the co�ntry districts wiII

Improve the reputation of...the market egg if they gtve more ancI moreattentio� careful candling of eggs before they let. them go anyfarther 011 the w.ay toward the consumer.' The presence of doubti'ul
�'lags hurts the .reput!ltion of all the eggs marketed and has' a corresponulUg efJect on the prIce. The wag responsible for the saying "a doubtful
rgg is a bad egg even if it is a good egg" said something no- poultrymanor egg dealer ever should forget. \

Candling. is the surest way to, take doubt out of: the egg case. TheUuited States -Department of, Ag).'iculture has a bulletin orr the bestmethods and equipment for d6ing the work. '.Dhnse who desire it- _jhould'Write- to the department at Washington, D. C., for Department 1fulletin565, How to Candle Eggs. It contains descriptions: of candlers, for the..

l handllllg of sm�1l numbers of eggf! and for· handling large quantities.

Don"t Pay -for Dirt
.

pILOT Brand,Oyster Shell;- The cost averages about@
Flak6_anal:rze8�98% puro p�Y" a'Y�ar, PC! fowLcarbonate of lime to every PUTe 'Oyster Shell-bag, and '\\i�out_fai1. There. _

8l'0 no)�"p'�es" no- clam.
_

No. Di(t,
shell, no-diit;-

_ K"OOp thiiqow cost Iime food
Fromstudym�rtsfrol!l Dr eve� _pen to,make hens

the U�S;Department ofAgl'!- and: cliiCke j)ay big. Pilot
cnlture and advice-ttom leade, Brand'is waslied free"ofdirt,.
ing poultrr authorities, yOU! driedrgro1ind and;-_�aded- in
kriowtliatChickens-mustllave two sizes (chicks and adults)
a constant and plentifIil'sup-. and.packed-in lOO··lb. tirand
plY. of:good'!inie:eveq_ day" 'Dew.1.2�0z;,Jjurlap.-bags.

-

.'
winter and- summer., to"g!ve- Dtn't get:a substitute. It,
themosteggs-with liardehella.; ie, impoftant' to get- Pilot
You know; too,_that_groWing Brand. If'-yonr dealer does
chick's need lime,all'the time,. not carry it; send his Dame
to become'bi�, strong,beaIihy and -we will see that you are
and meaty buds.,. supplied immediately.

"O-yster, SheD'Products Corporation -,

"sale& OJ1iceI'Secar1tyJlaildiDg. St. Louis, MOo

� T· "
Ine 'IDle'

-------------------------------------------------=�-------------- /

" ,

This Beauliful Doll free!-
·

'Can You, Solve· This Puzzle?

D-M"-L-
Be Sure
You Geta
Capper
Doll

What Is the nama of thls- doll t

���rett�e t�l:n�oWtce�a��.ve ��,�
.. easy. 'When you have filled In the
bl'ank spaces write Aunt Alice and
tell her what the 'lame of thIs.
doll Is, and she will tell you how
"You can get one of these big do lle,
over 16 inches tall. with real wavy
hair, rosy lips and big. wtdo
awake biue eyes, It is not a cloth
doil to be sluf!P.<l. but a real doU.
wearing a beautiful. B I 00 mel:'
Dress neatly trimmed. with white
collar and cutts. a pair of white
Bocks.-and shiny black slippers. It
Is a doll that anll little girl would-

enjoy making dresses tor.
Be the !irst one In your
neighborhood to get one of'
thesa lovely dolla. Any -girl
who haa received a Capper

Doll "'Ill tell you how
beautiful they are.

..

Aunt Alice has a doll. for
every little girl. so be Bure
ami write and tell ,her what'
this doll's name is. filling In
the coupon below. Send no
mone:r. just your name and
addre<ls. Hurry If you w·ant
one of tbe beautiful dolla.

AUNT AUCE
42 Capper Bide•• Tope.... Kaa.

Our
Guarantee

AUNT AUCE. 42 Capper-Bide.. Topeka. Kam
r have worked out'the puz.zlo abo.....nd tlloIa doU·.

We- positively
lIIuarantee the
Doll We are ot
lerlne to be ex·

actly as III u s -

trated ruuI Is 15
lDehes tan.

name Is •••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••"':-•••••••••••••
Dclow you will find my name ..ud alldrML Bead
me your lljg �ree Doll Otrer.

Nam , ••• ",,,,

-

Bt. or R. F. D, No ::- .

Postotfiee. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • . • Statot .
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The Sweetest Way of Saying "Merry Christmas" to Your Friends

IT
IS time to conjure up holly, and ly chopped fruits and stir. Turn on

,

mistletoe, red paper bellg:?' and oiled paper dusted with powdered
brooches of evergreen, candles/sugar and cut in squares. When cold,

and small '''stockings-in-waiting'' wrap the squares-in oiled paper. ,

and last, \but not least, candy and Fruit Bonbons
DUtS. This is one way of feeling that

Christmas, the glad day, the time

when everyone wants- to be home, is

almost here.

Open season for 'house decorating,

merry wishing and candy making is

here. Home made -confections are to

be welcomed as ever. Why not use a

little more sugar than ,usual this year

so a few well filled boxes may be

sent to absent friends and home folks

wbo cannot come home? It ill such

n sweet, and ,appropriate, so far as

ized the first hot Iunch in September,
Mrll: �ise bas establisbed bot lunches

in four schools,
'

Sbe ffnds the best way to convince

parents of the advantages of one bot

disb at tbe noon meal is to go to

the school and prepare a dish to be
served to the pupils and their parents
at noon. Florence K. Miller.

---,

that is concerned. way of expressing
one's greetings.
Everyone 'has a few candy recipes,

rules tried and true, that they like

to use. Amopg the newer ones which
I find satisfactory are these.

Marshmallows Anew

Place marshmallows in a slightly
buttered di'ipping pan about 1% inches

apart on all sides, Place these in the

oven until 1hey become soft. Then

with a spoon make a cavity in the

center of every.... marshmallow. Into

this place a little very thick preserves.

Set in a cool place.
Boil 3 cups of suga rand 11/:1 cups

of sweet milk together until a rather

firm soft ball is formed when a smarl
How to Stuff Rabbit

portlop of the mixture is dropped in As a change from the ordinary way

cold water, Remove from the stove,
of baking rabbits one may well tl'."

add 11,4 teaspopns of vanilla am! 1% stuffing them. In that case they

"<, (,uPS of chopped nut meats or shre�ded �F
YOU have time to make some of your Christmns gifts. you'll find the holl- should be sewed up over the dressiug.

cocoanut. Stir until the mixture is day season .twlce as fascinating and much less expensive. One of tile new- the front legs bound or trussed back

M'caillY and, smooth and then pour it est things which is solving many Christmas problems is wax work. Any-, and t1\e bind legs forward. We have

over the marshmallows. -Cut in sqnares thing on the place (hat is ordinary may be'waxed and made beautlful. 'Vases, used -a' twine to accomplish this aud

between the ma rshprallows. � candlesticks and smndles, book-ends, bottles, jars, boxes and odd dishes are a under e_acli"turn of the-string we have

'M IS"" few of the many IirticI'es that may be' decorated with this wax. Even a pill box bound slices of bacon along the neck

ap e quares may be transformed into a gift! _

, 1L d 'h I
-

and back. Basting with hnlf butter

3 cups maple sug'l.r 7lI1lo'O,vusn
mars ma -

This wax may be obtained in almost any color. It is melted on �rticles of
"

* "up water

and half hot water' helps to keep the

1 cup nut meats 1 � teaspoons vanltlu, glass or met.ar and painted on cardboard, wood or the tallow of cand es. When meat moist.

Boil the suga L' and, water until it it is melted on an article. an alcohol lamp is used. Suppose we decide to take Flour sprinkled over the half cooked

forms a soft ball in cold water. Add a tall jam jar and transform it into a vase. First the jar is put in botlmg rabbit is a further 'aid in prevention

I)
the marshmallows which have been water to temper it. Then it is dried.

-

of drying out the meat, Using SUCll

cut in fourths with the kitchen' scls- The stick of wax is then held just above the 'flame-not in, it, for it will methods we find an bour and a half

sors and the chopped nut meats. Re- scorch-until the wax is Iust about ready, to drop. '[ben it is dabbed on the none too long a time for cooking.

move from the stove, add the vanilla jar. Again the wax is heated and dabbed, These "dabs" deed not be together,

and beat until stiff. Pour in an oiled and only a small space should be covered at a time. When vou have covered Christmas' Boxes

pan, and cut into squares. perhaps an inch all around tho jar, hold it just above the flame, turning it With good glue, cardboard and

Divinity Dreams slowly, so that the �ax will melt and run together. When it has all"run to- pretty paper, cretonne or other ma-

1'1.. cups brown sugar 1 egg white
gether, let it harden.rand then continue the melting and dabbing process. When terlal, one may make very pretty

• 'h cup corn sirup 1 teaspoon vanilla. the entire jar is covered. you'll have a pretty vase. boxes. Some of the finest confectiollB

% cup wa.ter 1 cup nut meat. The vase can be made' more beautiful by the addition of small wax flowers, exhibited in windows are boxes of

Cook sugar, sirup and boiling water grouped attractively. _You needn't be au artist to make these' flowers. I cannot glazed or candied fruit. Unless one

together until the mixture forms a draw a straight Une without a rule, and I've "made the flowers. Hold the has eaten candied apples, pears,

firm, soft ball when a small portion stick of wax just above th, flame and then drop the hot wax on the article peaches, cherries and the like be

is dropped in cold water. Pour a part to be decorated. To shape the flower. heat the wax moulder. A wax spatula woi.ild not believe such results could

of this on stiffly beaten egg white, is handy, too, to make rough places smooth, and to cut away unsightly edges.. lit' accompIished with sugar and fruit.

beating constantly. Return the rest Also. do not mind the Ilttle threads of wax that sometimes form when you drop We have succeeded in using canned

(;f the sirup to the stove and cook th I t TI ill b h
Ide 10 wax. lese w rus, away.

. .,
fruits, especially pineapple. Using �

until the soft crack stage is reac ien, Now about the pill-box. ,Let s make a gift of It. To do thts, we 11 need to get cup of juice to a cup of sugar we b?ll
or until a few drops in cold water be-

our wax into a paintable form. 'The wax is broken into small pieces and eov- the mixture until the -eugar is dis

come crisp but do :Qot form a ball. d i h d d 1 I 1 It I Id t d t ddt i ht d
.,

d

Pour this on the egg mixture, beating
ere w t enature a co 10 • S IOU S an wo avs an wo n g s an solved. The pineapple sIri'!es are boBe

nIl the time. Add the nuts 'and flav-
be stirred well both night and morning. It need not be coveted. but a paper in the sirup about 10 minutes, then

over it will keep the dust out. ,removed rolled in sugar and placed

��!n:. Wb�� the �i�tu� �eglns t�, When you're ready to paint the box, slit an opening in the top about %. inch on a si�ve in a warm oven. ToO hOt

it Ifn:::� oil��nnp�n.
e ea en,

1P��t long. Then pain,t the pill box. It may b� necessary to give the box two more lin oven toughens the fruit. We turn

Wpen a m 'coats to cover the lettering. When it is dry, decorate it with a group or two., the slices nnd sprinkle more sugnr on

cold, eut in squares. of wax flowers, and then place a roll of lingerie tape in it.,- top. Continuing this turning and

Cocoanut Bars Salt and pepper shakers may he _prettily decorated. It is best to ,paint the I>prinkling,_process until all the ju!ce

2 cups brown sugar 'h cup raisins flowers or designs on them, as paint is more lasting. The white salt and pep�er bas evaporatelT, leaves the fruit With

�t;�re����n"��:ter ,���� ��"oanut shakers'topped w1th gold are pretty, �ltho flowers are also attractive. u glaz� cover or surface.

1 cup dates
Beads, may be made of this wax. and here fllncy may dictate so that the Cranberries treated in., this wllr

Boil the sugar, sirup and water to- opportnllit� for origimllity is. unlimited. Qhristmlt!! cards may be decorated in make a brilliantly 'colo_red addition .to

gether until it t.hreads from a spoon this way. 'The wax may be melted on them in the shape of flowers or holly, or a box. Slices of apple cut crossw;se

or forms a hard ball in cold water. these designs may be painted on them. I'll be glad to tell YOl.l more about this' 60 Ils to form a...ctrcle mak� pleaslDg

Remove Jrom the stove, add the fine- ,work, if you have'any questions. Rachel- Ann Neiswender.. forms for packing:
,�

* pound raisins 1 CliP nut meats

'h pound dates 3 tablespoons 1em9D
'h pound figs juice

Put the fruits and nuts tijru"a food

grinder, add the lemon juice and mix

thoroly. Turn on a board sprinkled
generously with sifted powdered sugar,
loll and slrape into balls tbe size of
marbles.' Dip these in.' chocolate

fI,?sting.

Likes Her 'New Range
., --

'

- I

There is -no question but th�t t.be
test steel range will wear out in time,
but a dependable one is such it com

fort 'ilnd help to the busy farmer's

wife. The range, that we had used for

18 years, and had been bougbt for me
as a bride, would no longer function
this fall -as a cook stove and bread

baker, because it had rusted into boles,
so we decided that a new range was

a necessity.
-

We bought the same make that we
had used so long, but with modern

improvements. Then the problem that

confronted us was how to move the

old stove out of the way as tbere was

only my husband and myself to 11ft

Hot Lunch Interest Travels it. We put two iron rods % inch in

diameter and 1 foot long under each

Excellent work has been done in end and these served as rollers for it.

organizing hot lunchear ln the schools We moved it out' of the way quite
of the' Independence community in easily, but the'door/stri�s"bad to be

Sedgwick county," Much credit for the removed to get it out doors.

way in which the work bas gone for- When the new range was in place
ward .Is due to Mrs. Jane Wise, dis- at last, what a saving in fuel it made.

trtct hot lunch project leader. Since It took only about a third as much

Ethel McDonald,' home demonstra-' fuel to bake. The directions that came

tion agent of Sedgwick county organ- with the range say in' part, "To se-

Choeolate Frosting
'I.. pound cake sweet 2 tablespoons cold '

chocolate water

2 tabtespoona butter I, ,,I ,

!\felt the chocolate over water but

do not let the water beneath it boll.
When it is melted, adlj. the butter and
water. Stir with the fingers, dip 'the
'fruit balls in this and place them on

oiled paper to dry. Keep the choco

late over the warm, but not, boiling
water, wliile dipping the fruit bonbons.

, Nell B. Nichols.

NOW'it'S all fight for a"fel
low to think _ well of him

self. He'll never get far if he
-

doesn't. But it's just as well

to be careful how you sing your
own praises, for some d,ay your
audience may consist of persons ....

who know the folks who live

.next door to' you."-Ta�e it

from Dad." ,

,

,
,/

./

/'

cure quick and satisf6ctory results
from the range, never fill the firebox
more than halL full. To use more fuel
actually decreases th� heating power
of the range and is likely not only to
mar its appearance, but to damage it.
I prefer to cook on a range in the

winter because an oil stove makes the
air impure in a closed' roomrrbut dur
ing the hot summer months, I cer

tainly do appreciate my oil stove. De,
fore putting it away for the Winter, I
clean it 1thoroly as I do not bave time'
in the spring. I go all over it'with a

cloth dipped in coal' oil-and wait about
an hour, then wash in clean water,
changing the water often. When smoke
and dir� seem difficult to remove, I
also use a scouring powder 'on the
blue enamel. I boil the burners in
weak lye water, and each spring I

buy new wicks.
This summer I set a small can under

OIm burner for used matches so they
would not litter up the stove or floor.

Mrs. Ellie Diehnel.

Z' Jann Home' News
��

-;- BY MRS. ,P-ORA L. THOMPSON

Several years of experience have

,convinced us that dressing rabbit is
much like dressing sheep. In board

ingJ!ouse days we recall that we never

ordered mutton. So often the meat

tasted much as wool smells. A coun

try host after proving the superior
quality of the mutton served, ex

plained the fact by saying be had
learned that in dresstng' a sheep one

should remove the entrails "like Ilght
ning" and should not allow the wool
to touch the meat.'
Hands and knives, too, should be

cleaned before handling meat.. No\\',
that same precaution used in skinniug
and dressing rabbits is well worth

while.
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li�ppy T4ought.� for Gr�,.l)ays. During the holiday week, -a miniature' -

reproduction of the manger Is- found
'

in some corner ot--every home:i TiDY,
We often. become so· worried 'an!! figures represent Joseph and ¥ary

flurried prepartng for Ohelstmus that with the Christ child, the "shepfrerds
we forget the real significance of the and sleeping animals, while·· over all

day,. Eyes are strained by'_"y'oing too aovers- a shining ,ang('l.
.

,

much 'needle, work, pocket books are .

Perhaps-we do not' need -the mang�r
soverely stretched to cover' lengthy lD our homQS to.zemfnd us that Christ

�ift lists and nerves grow- over- -mas
...

should be a season of lovlng gifts
wrought until the givers are in no and great joy, but let_�s_keep in our

mood to enjoy 'the day that should .be hearts a tho�ght of that first Christ:
I he.. happiest of all. the year, . mas and all It. means.
Then too, we are sometimes insin-. �

--

Miss Judy -has asked -WI to thank. all 'of-ere in 'our- giving. Do' you not oeea- the folks who have�wrltten to her; She'
. has_. enJoyed the letters 80' much, and II&),B

�e�r ahsavo"i ����s:reso:,:-ge e��o��!�::'��' � •

1s BO difficult for her to get- lier w·rl-tlntl'
done, that It will be Impossible tor her to
answer t-he letters personally. but she hopes i
those- who have �rltten wHI eonstder thlB
'and the rematnder of her storie. as "eplles•.

--13Y IRENE. -JUDY

:Make a rich baking powder biscuit
mixture. Roll the dough a little, thiJi
ner than that made for biscuits. Cut,'
it in 4.-inch squares. In the center of

_.,ionally. ·hear .R friend say, "� have to each square place 3 or 4 prunes' that
buy Mrs. B. an- expensive present be- have had the pHs removed. Bdng the
.nuse she always gives me something· four points together at the top and
so. elaborate?" Neither woman cares press them together. Place

..
in greased tl

partlculnrly for the other, 'yet __th_ey . baktng pan, surround with pr.une 'juice
«nnehow began

....

remembering each and bake in a hot ove):).
«rher m: this season. Mrs." A. wolll'lt
probably like to stop the. exchange
,,� mueh as her indebted friend, but
neither' has the courage to be-.the
Ii rst to do it.

The True Christmas Spirit
How differently each would feel if

-he were 'remembertng some untor- The famlly wealth? Why,·what a. question!
lunate person who might otherwise The AV;;I�e :n�e��bS'CI��� an;;.Ot1te�lge8tlOn,
lin ve a Cheerless Christmas. Better A song In the he;'_rt and a chance'to sing It,
;1 simple card that is given' with a-A jig In the-hoof and the grace to fling it,

;IPlIl't full of iove than a silver casse-
And a snoreteas sleep at night.,

rule carrvin","nothlng but insincerity _

What more? Why,' haven't I listed plenty?
.

• ." f
.s-

t "But add me a blend-or two-or twentv,
In- order. that they may not orge And eaeh one worth the frlendlng;

Ihe s'Ucred?':meuning' of the Yuletide, A nook In my heart to be stili and sad In,
Ille peasant people of Oberammergnu A b�;"dbl: f';ft'i:d I�o t�: �[:;te�'d1ritad In,

observe a beautiful custom every year. �Edmund Vance Cooke.

Inventory
Inventory! which thus commences-
I have my aenae and I have my senses,

I have my hands and hea-lth;
I have my home. be It high or lowly,
I have my coat, be It whole or holey.

And I have my famlly wealth.

Fashion and the. Youngsters
---

Apron Dresses for Around the House
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

I GOS-Wornen's, Apron. Pretty bouse S780-Boy's Suit. .A. neat and com-
I;/"�ses make work a pleasure. Sizes fortable suit for the school boy is
:;1:. 40, 44 and 48 inches bust measure. shown. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. _

IH,5-StOi.lt Women's Dress. This 1014-Child's Dress. A hand trimmed
,"I"'c'S is"certain to please the -womnn bertha collar- makes this dress at
�\'II<l is desirous of appearing slender .... -tractive. Sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
1;10('S 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 mid 50 1211-BoyS' Coat. A sensible over
IIII'lles bust measure. coat for the school boy may be made .

1''-:i3-Men's Shirt. l\'la!lras, percale from father's old eoat. Sizes 2, 4, 6,
01' cheviot shirtThgs are adapted to .. 8, 10, 12 and 14 yt'ars.
llii� ;;tyle,· 'Sizes 12%,,13, 13%, 14, 1593-Girls' Dress with .·B1oomers.
l'I:�!, 15, 15%; 10, 1(1%, 17, 17.l/:!, 18, School dresses with bloomers to match
I"'� and 10 im'lies neck measure. speak of service. Sizes 6, S, 10, 12
Hi07-Women's _House Dress. If- y.ou and 14 years. "

al'l' handy, you can make as pretty i380--Small Boys' Suit. The novel
h'lilse dress('s as one finds in the pocket anangement 'will please the
:IIJI'es. Sizes 30, 3S, 40, 42 and 44 small man. -Sizes 2, 4, and 6 Yl:'ars.
IJj"itps bust measure. These patterns may be orderell from
"I:;I6-Women's and Misses' Dress. the Pattern Deparfment, Kansas
,J "'('ed, serge 01\' a heavy Canton crepe- Farmer and Mail and' Breeze, Topeka,-II'" snggested for this mod!'!. Sizes 16 Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
)"':1 }'s and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches· bust. and number of patterns d�sired.-Adv.

--...
_

.'

aD.�� KArL
....SBlillJlIZlD

.-

;You'll agree that
.

you never ate such delicious, such
--satiSfying, cereal as' Kellogg's. COr.n FJJdtes I' 'm1Ose Sig,
sunny.-br.own. "s:Wee�-hearts-of-the-com!' ar.e. so {-asCi
Dating in,�vor and,so'crispy' and crunchy-that yOU· dOJl'�
!Wonder the, chUdr,en are thr�ed tOFeat. them I./' "

,,-

.

Compare Kellogg's 'with- imitations to realize their
.:quality,. their'app'etizing appeal, their won4el';crispness·l

. iUnlike imitations, Kellogg,'s are never tough or leat1lery;
or hard to eat! Each�heaping"Sp_gonful of Kellogg's is

even more )'byous than the last-s-there
is no end to the.happiness that is youra
eating Kellogg's Corn Flakesl

�S:K' FOR KELLOGG'S I Be sure
lhat you get' Kellogg's-the delicious
Corn Flakes in· the RED and GREEN
package that bears the signature of
W.. K. Kellogg, -:the originator of
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE, ARE
�ENUINE WITH'OUT IT I

- -
.

-c-,

e ,

I,

....

.>

»: .:Also maker. of KEllOGG'S KRUMBLES ud KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and kramLJecl

Buy Results!
Experienced poultry advertisers know that primarily tlley are not

buying circulation-they are buying RESULTS. Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze has the -renutatton of being the greatest result getter
-for its territory. It reaches more than 130..000 farm families, nearly
all in Kansas and Eastern Colorado. It reaches six out of every ten
farm homes in Kansas, having more circulation than any- other farm
medium circulating in tile state. It Calories more classified poultry
arlverttstng for+Kansans than any other paper. 'Ehe udvcrtlsera know
the reason.

. .

Here's W-hat 'They Say: _../.

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS
_ ESKridge, Kan., � 1. 1922.
We sent you an a�srweek to run

through June tor Baby Chi", We ha.ve
a tmost a book full of orders for June
'already from this ad and would rather
not have It run any longer as it makes·
so many letters to answer. Will usc
your pa-per- again next season as we sure
bav<! had good -results from it. F. B.

TURKEYS

Goye, Kan., January 18. 1922.
Please-take my ad out of the paper as

all my turkeys are 'Sold. Have sold 125
turkeys t b-r u this advertisement and urn
well pleased with results. Mrs. J. R.

Clay Center, Kan .. June 9, 1922.
Please discontinue my advertisement_

with next weeks issue. 1\ly season
closes then. Have sold my entire out
put 0].18 season through the advertise
ment In KANSAS FARMER ·AND I
MAIL & BREEZE. Will surely be with"
you again next season. M. Hatchery.
EGGS-BABY CHICKS

Burlington. Kan .. April 23, '1922·.
The K;\:>IS.·\S FAR�-rER AXD MAIL

& BREEZE Is ce r talu ly a humm er to
_. get results frorn advert laln g , I am get- .

·t!ng more onders than I can till. Will
you pleaso discontinue IUY ad uuttt some
ru ture time and g l ve 1110 credit for bal-
ance due me. Mrs. 1". W.

COCI{ERELS

Pleas�r��t�e;tlt�;yKl1Rt;;�:�S 2i�';202�e_
time ad sold all my White Rock cock
erels in a week and some checks re-
turned. Mrs. J. M.

�

COCKERELS
Ellsworth. Kan., Jan.uarY 16. 1922.

WI11 you. please cut out my ad In
you'r paper for the first time out It
-took all the birds I had. I had over
125 cockerels. I paid for four inser
tions but It !. no use to hlive the pub
lic writing when I am Out. W. R. �.

And They ComELBack!
You will note evecy_one of the above letters is from a Kansan and

-from the last poultry season. ThClY will probably all be back this sea
son, as our classified business is buHt on results and Is maintained by
the people' who get satisfaction season after season. In one mail on
November 14 we received 12 classified ord(\rs.. Our records are kept
on cards and for the 12 orders we made out onlY.-.'L!!_e new carel. The
other 11 _;J.dvertlsers had all used our columns this yeon-. some of them
having sent in six or seven different orders. If YOU want results. get
classified In l£a.nsas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.

Use The Blank On ClasSified Page
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Wbite-oI-Eu /

In Calumet a 'Vital Ete_eat
Mo,t Bak�1 Po�ders Lack

Don't use a leavener that does not
contain white-of-egg. When-you do

'you take chances-you run the .risk-
01 spoiling your bakings.

CALUMET,
The 'Economy ·BAKING POWBER�

-

contains a small amount of white-of-egg. This
'makes 'it possible for' representatives' of the
company to test if frequently, for leavening,
strength-righton thedealer's counter. Nothing
but absolutely fresh stock is permitted to remain
00 the dealers' shelves; .It must always be up
to the-high calumet standard.

-

....

Rememberthewhite-of- .

egg inCalumetprotects
the suceess of your
bakings, It is the eco
.nomical positive bake
day aid and its sale is
2% times asmuch as that
of any other brand.
A poundcan 0"1Calumet
contain. £ull'16 ounce••
Some baking powders ,

come in 120unce in.tead
of 16 ounce -cans, Ile
.ure JlOU get a pound

BEST BY TEST when you want ·it.

•

..

Can y�u Spell?

TRY IT! WIN $25�OO-
\ The-Kansas Farlll,el'iLnd Mail and Breeze will g'i�e
a prize of $25.00 in/ caS\\ to the person' who sends, ll1

the largest list of 'correctly spelled words made from

the word "SUNFLO"YER" providing the list is' accorn-

_.-JM1nled by 25 cents to cover a three months subscl'iption to ti:l.e Kal!sas F'a rmer

and Mail and Breeze. That's not. a,.ll7.'every person who SUb!"ll�S a list of-words

a.ccorn.pan i ed by 25 cents to cover a three months subacrrpt to n to th o above

;;":"'mentioned papet-, whether they win the $25,00 prize 01' not, will receive a prize.

FOLLOW THESE RULESf
. Anyone living in the United Sta.tea may submit. ��n answer. e x cep t no answers will

be accepted from em p loyus of the Capper Pu uj lc a t Ions, residents of Topel\.8;. or fo1'I1H:I'

cash prize winners in any pictul'e or word Hpeiling clubs conducted by'the Capper Pub

lications. Write as plainly as you can. Place your narno and complete address at the !

top of the list. Number the words 1. 2, :�, 4, etc, :Mnke as many words as you call

ont of "SUN_FLO\VER." A few of the worrls you can mall:e are, Bun, flower .. fun, low,

flow, etc. Do not use mol'c letters in the same word than there are in "SU>·:FLO'VER.'·

Propel' nnmes, prpfixes. suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will not be counted .. 'Vor�h�
spelled alii{e but with diff'sl'cnt lneanings wilt be .Rccc'ptpd as onc wOTd. YOUI' list w11_1
not be accepted in this spelling club unless It:...o1'S accompanied b), 25 cents to cover u

three months subscription to. the Kansas Farmer and ::Hail and Breeze. In the event

of a tie between t\\"o or more club members. eRch tying club member will receive·a

prize of the same value in nil respects to that tied for, This spelling club clos�s De

cember 16. 1922. and n.� soon as }!.C.UI' list: or words with rerllittnnce is received we

wl11 acltl1ftwledge the (lI·dcT and the winner of the contest will be announced as �0011
after the closing date as the,�ree judges can determine to the best of their abllltx

who has submitted the largesf 'lIst of correc�ly spelled words. Each participant agrees

to accept the decision of the judges as final and conclusive, Webster's n,. Inter·

nationa.l dictionary will be used as authority.
.

.
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, J

A "Once-Upon-a-Time" and Other Stories :By
the Boys and Girls.

.

bNOE upon a tlmejhere was a little

grey kitten. which :tved in a shed.
She had ,many brothers and sis

ters. One day a great storm tore the sued
in which the kittens li ved to pieces. The
kitties ran in every dlrecteon, and
when the grey kitten had run 'for a

while she began to pant, so she stopped
_

.

and looked about. She found she had.
run in the opposite direction from the

.

other kittens. She hunted' and hunted
. for them but she couldn't find them,
She was wondering what abe sliould
do when -She saw a bollow log; so she

'crept into It and then she felt some

thing warm there-and wbat do you
suppose it was? It was her own broth
ers and sisters. and also the mother
cat. �he was so happy she began to

• pUIlor> and ahe lived in· the log
.

ever

afterward, Irvin Roach,

\' They Shake Hands /With You
,

I am l� years old and in the seventh
.

grade, I ., have
a brother and a

sister. 'We ·have
a horse named
Dan and a dog
n arne d Pete.
They will shake
hands with you.
When we liar

yes t I carry
� tel' to the

Vera Spencer.fields on Dan.
Leavenworth, Kun,

Lettuce and Potato Clubs

I am 11 years old. Last summer I . How I Spent 1\Iy Birthday
belonged to a lettuce and potato club, Hello, Friends! How

having a 'tenth of an acre for -each, 'I I .dld not come to
made enough to buy a saddle and the picnic Sen

pony.
" Henry Theodoran.-" ntor Cappel' gave

Buena Vista, Colo. for the children

,

on his birtllday
I l\Iy Dog Can Jump 'I'hru a Ring - l�st summer, My ,

I I am 8 years old, I have a dor that,
birthday was on

.

11 s h a k e
<the same day. I

WI. .
_ S pen t the day

------------------

I
hands, SIt uP,.

.

makirig plum but-
,I"IIY plens,e, jump. tel', Ha! Ha! I was 13 years old that

:
thru a rmg and d'IY n"».l!Ya Wri ....hr.

pull me III my
,

';. " .
e

; wagon. He also
Kinsley, Kan.

, rides in our car.

I He rode in tQ�
I seat of our oJd
one but when we got the new ear he

had to ride on-, the fender so he

wouldn't scratch the seat. He goes
'after- the cows with me. His mime is

Ponto,
I WQldQ' W-iUs,

Plains, Kan.

About Various Things
.

I am 10 years old. and"'n the sixth

grade, I 'have been gOing_... to school

{flul' winters. I wn lk 1% miles to school

with my two brothers. O'in' teacher has

taught in our school for three years.
'I'hero are eight- pupils in .our school,

My sister is 6 yea rs old and started to

school tlfls year. We have about 300

chicks and about 60 little turkeys, I

spent a month with my aunt and undp
in the northern part of this sta te 'la"
spring. It took two days to go there.
We live lJy a -ereek and Iike to· wade,
We have a cat 7 years old.

.Bernelce Bratcher.
Coldwater, Kan.

"-
A Variety of/Pets

I '.have, 'a.\pony, a parrot, two

guineas ana five cats which eaten lots

of rats. I 'am -S years old.
.

Junior Hogau.
•

Williamsburg; Kan.

/ l\Iy Kitten's Name is Star
l' want. to tell you ..about my kitkn.

It's
_

n a III e i,;
iltar. It h it J;

pen 1'1 Y white
'teeth; It is blue
and white nnd
has four White
fee)?; Star likos

bu Il. He comes to 1 II"
fOI' his supper.

Nora Ca 1[(0,\'.

to pi�y' with a

door and cries
Troy, Kan.

Budgie and B1aclde
I am 10 years 61d and in the fir, h

.grade, I have a brothel' and a twin
sister. I walk 2 m llvs to school. (

help my mother with the cooking a lid

other work . I have a cat name.l

Budgie and my sister has a cat nnmv.l

Blackle. Blackie hns five kittens.

LeRoy, Kan. Reba Iseman.

For the Four-to-Six Folks
-,
....

'if.you Ilke to have Mother read yon

once-upon-a-time stories ask her ("

get for you "Charlie and His Kitiell

Topsy." Charlie is a delJA, gogd III ti,'

boy, but he will love hni klttt-u too

hnrd., nnd he will getvup mOl'ninl''>

from the' wrong side of his bed, lintl

he will lie awake nights, and he w;ll.
stay on in the bnth tub for hours wlll'll

Auntie is waiting to rub him dry, Hut

he is It dear IHtle' boy and, you'll !iI;l'

reading about him,
.

The Macmillan Company of New

York publishes the book and the !lrke
is $1.25, Helen Hill and Violet MaX'

well, the authors, also illustrate tile

book cleverly.

'. , puz7.H'.

'you need to know the abbreviations of states when y�u solve tlll�f'l.ii ;,nrl
I ;;enc1 your' answers to the Puzzl� Editor, th.e Kansas '1' armer' an,d 'h fO[' til"

Breeze, Topeka, Kan, There Will b� a package. of postcards eac,

first 10 boys or girts answering correctly, ..,

-
. 1 in the

Watch for results in the "What Are the Missing Words?" contest; a so

Quiz Corner,



tl\pst of.-Jthe time thd I can lJardly talk.
You know·1t Is quite a 'calamity' for a woman

- not -to
-

be able to, talk.. I do .11 my work,Including laundry. for flve....J.p. a five room
- house and alll busy most of the time.

-

" R. H; L.
, You deserve help if, anyone but" I'1Jl
afraid- I can't offer you -much encour-

• .,
_ oY.

' --
_ agement. T�ere is' atroph qf .the sal. '

Ever-ybody Should Buy 'Christmas �Seals and '���6t '�:���/��,�a���'t���:d a�
Th H In I Fund f "T B W' k-"""- "'Your time of life. :"Possibli 'you ha-veUS e:1" ncrease �n S. or ..

_. . or .. false teeth. If so, hav� the pflltel(care,,'--

-

LERR;GO'� - fully examined to see if tb�Y mIght be-BY' DR. CHAR�_ES H.
resporisible for _ thts condfhon,

_,

ONE of th;�ost r�markable facts·- to think that YQ111'-lumps are 'fatty ,Digestibility prp�ultiy _ \..in medical ,Mistoty is the wonder- tumors. Since there are so many of
Why 'Is It that people eat so much turkeyful success In-theorganlzeil fight them and.they do not seem to be caus- and-"eem to think t!laUt-!s more .. easlly-dl-ai,;:1inst tuberculosis. The war is not - Ing you aiiy sIl_�cial distress, I believe gested .than goose or 'duck? - .r. H.·H.

yet won but it -, has certainly reached your best .plan is to keep yourself cllP If the goose or duck is -to9lced- byits St. Mihiel, for well authenticated to as high a standard of general health -an expert wlth a special view to getfigures make it _ quite- sure ,n.at only as possible and try to ignore th� tu- ting rid of 'a lot of the rich fat that,lbout half' as many� persons are now mol's. ·Medicine_is sonretlmes helpful interferes' with dlgestton" it may be
(lying each year of tuberculosts as+but tl;l-ere is-noone remedy. It all_de- jllSt as pal�table and just as easy to
were yieldi�g to that dlsease every pends UPOIl the general 'condition. digllst as the most _tenIJer turkey hen
year some- two decades ago.,

-

-' thmt was ever, raised, The problem isIt is/ce�t,,,inly more thn a comet- Skin Diseases 6f ChiIflren largely one .of sldl} in cooking. ,Takeil;'lIce that. this lilOli in the denth rate All the children In the neighborhood 'are away' tbe excess of fat and there isI-'!!an just about- the time that the Na- having Bore. come, chiefly on the taces: My nothing about eitherc.duek or goose C;-OM-
-

B�'UJ::r
"�. little gIrl has not had It -yet. Do you think '-rtional Tuberculosis Association and _ I shoutd keep her home from school t ' that need disturb dtgestlon,the state associattong; got well under I H. Ie. -

.� "-;- ..:'

ILU'·SAM� .

,_

way in their work of eaucating aguJnst It should not be- necessary.
.

The E. J.
_
T.-Mllny y�lUng babies have

_the terrible disease then -k-n1>wn as the sores are pr6balily due to Impetigo _nervous twltchings and starttngs and
Great White plague. . Contagjosa, a skin disease that is -very even actual spasms without leaving, ''1Il� '1nuiQt!eilLlniRlenl .The -Kansas Stat'e Tuberculosis As- prevalent among Kansas school child,. aqy ill �fects in later life; but all -

.·..&-a.....G IIIId a......�.sociation
-

was organized in 1908_ aud ren just now. It is quite contagious such cases -sl;!_ould be watched. ..-...n' .ana._.._ a&Jljby 1U12 was getting into active ,,·ork. and the teacher�should 'exclude from -------------
In the' latter year 1,085 citizens of school all children showing any symp- The Lucky Eskimo
Kansas died/of tuberculosis. Since toms of it.

.

Keeping a well child from "An Eskimo wlll stay in bis housethat time lhe toll of' humgn life. has school would ,be the wrong way around. for months at a stretch."dropped steadily every year until we - --, "That's his" Iuek," replied Mr. - "'t!�iIIi!i��::;find that in 1921 only 778 deaths from Atrophy 6f SalivarY Glands Growcher.- "It'1!! too cold up there fornil forms of tuberculosis w.�re recorded. Plea!le tell me the cause and the remedy the landlord to travel around and servefor a dry mouth. I am past 75 years oldThis means a saving- of;jl307 Kansas
_ and}n good health but ,,?-y mouth Is'so dry notice that. the. rent 'hllli! been -raised."lives in the single year of 1{)21.

The Kansas State �uberculosis As
sociation does much good work, but
the best thing it does is to hold free
clinics all over the state. Last year

'

3,4:l2 pel'�Qns' were examined at, these
clinics, aud 1,40'l .were found" tubercu
lous and received help.
The Cllrrst\}lti-s-seal issued by the Na- _.., ....

tlonal Tuberculosis Association fl- ..
nances all this work. It sells for 1
cent or $1 for a sheet of 100 seals.
Whcn the Christmas seals come to yon

•

this year buy them cheerfully, and
thus take a share in this great worr
of fighting tuberculosis.

-.'

f
'

- ,

December 16, )9�2.
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Vari6us 'O'omplaints
,[y eyes bi'ur and I\_ ha lle spots before my

eye., I also have bad heaaacne. spells and
constipation. I have a sore pain clear around
In my left sIde between the hlp bO_l1e and
nhs up to the loin or kIdney region. I have
had my urine axemtned several tlmes and
can find nothing wrong wIth It. I am a man
31 year. old. .C. H. C.

It nillY all be due to the constlnatton.
Atlnpt very regular times of going to
SlllCil, Drink half gallon of water a

lin" Eat fresh fruit and leafy vege
tahlo's. Attack the conlltillation by eat·
ing I,ran bread and bran biscuits. Figs
are very helpful. Above all things
else be regular about going to stool.
If headaches do not disappear with
the I'clief of constipation, have an oc

ulist examine your eyes.

'1'0 Remove Superfluous Hair
Can you tell me how to remove superflu·

ous hair? Is there any good remedy besides
lhe electrIc needle? G. P. H.

'rIle electric needle is only to be
recolllluended in cases where the hairs
ire yigorous and prominent but not
reI', numerous. In such cases it is
!he ]Jest thing. Where there is a lot
�f sort, downy hair the electric needle
IS 1101- advisable. If not disfiguring, it
is "pst to accept such' a condition as

!lar"'i'lllly as possible. There are
thellIivuls that will remove such hair
�l!t IlIl'Y are not safe for hO.ple use and
Ihr)' lIlllst be used again and again. I
think it far better for a woman to keel)her [ace clean by using a safely razor

lhan to allo,w long hairs to straggle
rOln her cheeks and chin.

Treatment for Lice
II f"'lowed your advIce about using kero
;nr: tf} get rId of head lice but' there are

�I"l_ of little white nits that won't comb
, What will get rid of them? E.T.Y.
'rhe nits must ,be combed out or

�eJ' will start .a -.(i·esh c�up. Use a

�e tooth comb carefully ltnd dip it

�to hot vinegar as you apply it. This
10 � it good -effect in causing the nits
Q("cn up. . .

-,-

Cancers and Tumors I1Ii�lknost every time I read abotrt-cancer 1�",' uf the lumps I have all over my body.,
�U
' are as bIg as an egg. some smaller. DoI"'nk these are likely - to be cancers?

-

Ii A. R.

't On� of the things that goes to
() lue sure is that you have anumr of these lumps 'all over the body.

�c\r usually has only one lumP....-anyIn the beginning. I am inclinPfl

/

-:
C�lgitte's -on
,toilet articles
corres1!0nd·s .•

to sterli.,.,g on

siltier

,

� ./. \

COL.GATE'S'
-

, GifTS
t. at are sure to pl�a�e

Florient (Flowers' _" -

0/ the Orient)
Tolc ond FOCI Powder

.

'�'\Fairy textured powder for the '

face. Talc of

moon'_beam�a�d silver rays for tbe body. A
gift for.the woman who loves I

daintiness. A gift for her who
loves Florient. Subtly scente VI.
with this de)jghtful perfum��
Price, Talc25c-FacePowder50c

Florient Extract
_. .and·- ,

(. "

Toilet,Water
�ve1ias a Japanese landscape
with th; cherry blossoms in �ullbloom. THAT gives you an.
idea of Florient' (Flowers of the ..

Orient). Perfume for the hand
kerchief. Toiletwater if you pre
fer. In good taste-both of them.

Price, $1-,$2

,

Rapid • Shave Cream
fora Man

He�' s just the thing for the
outiof-doorsman-a real help
for tb.e bothersome shave.
Eitner the "Handy - Grip"
Shaving Stick or Colgate's
Rapid-Shave Cream makes
a welcome gift for Dad or

Brother.
Large Size,35c

\

._ In Every-
1" /Xnias Stocking

-<'/-Colgat-;;'s- Ribbon Dental_.

Cream scarcely needs 'an in-

�roducti�n. �ro,,:n-ups�now _:(It-use Jt- hk� It. Children 1,(enjoy- its pleasant taste. �n F�/
,

"

excellent all-round-the-falllily -

i
'f I

gl t.

Large Tube, 25, -

,'�
.

\
-



-H:jjfpresent crop year has been an
eventful one-tor. Kansas inmany'

<--Way·s and' the season tn-tnemutn
. has'IJeen faY-orable enough to in-

sure good yields -of pJ:lIctically._every
farm' crop grown., Coru and wheal ttns,

year. give Kiansas fourth place among
. tlie states in the production of. cereal

crops, In the acreage of C0111 Kansas

ranks seventh,' but the 5,OOO;00Q acres

that Kansas has ·in this crop this year sale for hor�s.·, jit�TaI marKet report: of atock. water. Llvestook is dulng well but

i&greater. than the total acreage in"lS 'Yheat,,..r,· c<Cn, 6<1c: slrorts, $l.75; bran, feeders are disappointed with low prices all

other, states, TJIe average yearly value $1..46; flour, $:1':45;""I>otatoes, $1.10 to $1.26; corn now Is seilIng for prices pald on the

of- corn in- Kansas fOT the last 20 'years. liutterfat, 44c; 'eggs, 45c.�A, E. :Gre.enwal<}; Kansas City market. An er·fort Is being

b b $67 ,,�!) 010 Tl" lt ill
Bourbon-The weather has been ·flne for

-made to burn., the chinch bugs this winter,'

ae. 'een ,vi, '.' 11S' year 1 w
, the last thre",_weeks. and the corn Is nearly -A, T. Stewart." .

' .'

bei,worth more.'
.. '.__

""
all. In the -crfb, Reported' yields" of corn Dlcklnson--We are having fine fal! weath

When it comes to raising wheat' range from 5 to.50 bushels an acre, Wheat, er accompanied with aliout 10 mebee 'of rain

...,
,faJI sown., alfalfa and pastures are green the last monrn, Wheat Is In excellent con-

Kansas is secofi'ft. to none. It produees- an d much atock still are on pasture. A good, dHlon for winter. Farmers are' busy'- gath-·

mu-re wheat than any other state. in. _rlQ.!Uber< at· cattle and, hoge are being fed. erlng corn .and preparing fbr wHiter. An

iJI'
. .

1 b sh I t -t'< Near!.y, eve.!'y farmer I,,· marketing some I>ut- kinds .or IIvestook are 'Io(}klng goou. Very.

1'1:0 UnIOn. Counttng , u e 0 He- terfat and eggs. Rural, mar-ket report: Corn -

.

little wheat Is- being marketed and owlil'g

acre the 'amount of wheat':" needed to' 6'0 to 70c; wheat: 95c; butterfat, 47c; eggs: to, the shortuge- or cars U.OIl� bushel'is· be-

geed'the Ka-ftSlls acreaze for the crop' 44c; hogs, $7.G'O.-Robert H . ..flnflth. Ing pa1d.-F: M. Larson, .

_0.1>, 1"99 1'> "l!)O'S"S" b' I 1 h··i'....
· Bartoh-A. large amount of w-heat now- i9 ElI[=Stock c�r" now- are more'plentiful

Ou o__
.
was .,.,- '.

o liS Ie s W. \£ill being -sotd. to be. shipped In. [ilfrll!'erator cars 'and many feeding steers are being Bhl.pped

iSI more than. the entire' wheat, crop in' Corn-shucl<lng Is nearly' finished .. There, Is In. The weat'her has been Ideal faT open

any one of :1) -of t·he,'4S states.' Th�s �am�n:ndd'i:�:�da;�O'I:dO���n ;e�f O�a���.lleJ�. �':.e:I��;'n �tb!\�t�e sf,����dISlnbe��gsu��r:e���
year the I....ansas wheat' acreage IS·, are .not moving to market because-at the demand. KatIr- Is sca..ce. Rough feed' Is

douBle.. the total cl'op"of alP of the ,New li"� prices. !lural. marl�et report·: Wh!,at, fairly plentiful.' Considerable road wQrk' �Is

England states.
' �\in�:r::;irJ.5C, eggs, 45c, potatoes, _$1.20.- being done.--D. W. Lockhart.

.

-

.Franklln-Altho 80rn husking, Ie about tln-

0> Alfalfa, Worth Millions. 'Drown - Farm"r;. have begun plowing Ished It has. been delayed by the muddy
stalk ground for' oats In the spring. Wheat weather. The yield Is varying SOlnewhat.

Kansas is· also n leader in_the pro- IdSltbonel.ng TPh·aestufraeldl awne�lhterlS I�Sn' aSPlmleon_�ld'I"�eoUnl-. The decline In hog prlceB Is dlscourag.lng"ttr

... �..... u the hog raiser as he can realize but a smaH

·duction of ulfalfa, and this, year is RUral market report: Wheat..$'1.:(0;, corn, p�oflt. In feeding his. corn. 'Ehe-catlle mar,

crei:Tfted' with 1,1(1'0;759 acres) of thi13 6.0c:-, c,l'eam, 45c; 'eggs, 40c; hog",'-$7.80.-A. ket also Is u'!s.a.tlsfacto!;,y. Wheat seems to

,

t t-l hi h h '1 C. Dann<ml>erg. be In excellent' condltlon.-E. D. Gll!elte.

Impor a!, egume· '" c as ,g vim a '.< (lJay":'A f�", liorses died tram bllnd stag- Greenwoodl.....Thls has' been an Ideal fit'l!

productIOn for- the yeal�·valued. at $49',-·. gel's In this locitllty. 'l'he 'Yeather no' tine. for p'lowl!l& but'Uttle has"been done .. a. the

173,431. 'apd farmers are pasturing their wheat farmers. haUl' materia!' and work for the. 011

The st t
• 'I 1 d

.

tI -field. to "ave the feed. Some road work Is companies ....during their spare. time. _Many

.

a e IS a so a. ea er Ill: Ie p;ro- belng'dpne but the roads g"ner�lly are good.' faTmers.are seiling out prepar.atory to'work-

.ductlon of sorghum' crops 1I1ClUd.ln!jt.-nural, marl,,,t report: Wheat, $1.00,.; com, Ing for these companies n-ext'-lwmmer. Much

broomcorn. In,. grail.l sorg,hums, .Kan ;��;lt�:'Yio$l�; 1:��a�':it:;lf�;t, ,h4���' e$;gi,n 4��t ��:::,e Inb���h�f�nt�e'l�nglst��r�:.:'�� HI;S B��i��
SIliS stands third. The a¥erage' plant" shorts, $1:40; bran, $i.20.-P. R. Farslund, ers.

-

ing: of grain sorghums· in Kan98s- for Gove and Sheridan - Fa�mer8 are bUsy l\larshaJll- A- splendid rain In October

the last- five �rs lias, been' 1,539,940 ��;:t�i:'eg IS����d��r��lnlhe t���t1:':r�is B::�y �������t a�0��ftl6�he�; �� ���o Itth�owWI��i;�
fi!);es. , pleasant. A-bout halt the-crop rema,lns to As )let, we have had very· little cold weath.

.; Farmers in. general this year' -aT� be gathe"e�. Sllme, w-heat· and' lIve.tock are er and the savlng...ln teed, and, fuei has been

Pleased with the-- yields from most, of.
being marneted.:-John I. Aldrich, wonderful. About % of the corn crop, Is In

. ,....:. i dl th tit
. Coffey-The w-eath�er hae been especially the crib. and, the remainder' of the crop' can

, ,,�e r crops an e same was rue as warm for' this time ot.the year.' Moisture· Is be gathered' eoon wltli a few. more dilys of

year. If fair� pr.ices ·in comnarison, ple.ntlful for whea.t but there is a scarcity favorable weather. The 'carshortage Is w!>rk.

with, prlces' of, manufactured articles"""

could have been obtained, farmers .....
------------------

.....-----------------,

everywhere-would be in far better' con· I

'
.- .•

t��i�;.S than they find themsel"�' 'A .Well Des iyne:(iJ C@10n ia l'H!!in�
.

In this, connection it is inter.estt'ng,o
'to compare the yields- of the prll1cipal'
crops in Kansas for 1022 wi tlll tHoBe'

. I
of 1021: ftS- shown' in. th. following'
ta�s compiled,-by the Kansns State

Board of �grlculture:
COMPAB:A!JlIiVE" BUSHEl> YIELDS

.

Crop.· Y�ar 1921. Year 1922.

Wheat •.•••• : ••....•. 12S,OOO,OOQ· 120,000,00.0
Corn ." 96,500,000 110.000,000
Oats ..• " 40,000,000 33,000,000
Rye ....••..•....... 1.��O,OOO 1,5'00.000
Barley 14.300;000 23.000,000
Irish potatoes (!bs.).. 4.000,000 5,200.000
Broom corn , 3,300,000 5,000,000

COMPARATIVE TON YIELDS

Cane sorghum .';. 2,000,000 2,500,000
Grain sofghums 19,000,000 30,000,000
Grain sorghum forage 1,900.600 2,400.000
Tame hay ,. 2.600,000 '2.700,000
Prairie hay- , ..•.. _1,000.000 1,300,00'0
Alfalfa hay·., .. ,.,... 2.000,000 3,000.000
Sudan grass ,........ ..?.S5;000 500,000
Total "buehel crops." 1921, 303.000,000

bushelsi 1922, 322,700,000 buslrels.

'Total "lon crops" 1921, 9,780;000 tons;

1922, 12,400,000 tons.

Mnny of these crops farmers have

not been able to market ,on account of...

car shortage. Speaking in this con

nection J. C. Mbhler, secretary of the

Kansas State BoaI'd of Agriculture iiI

his weekly report §ays:
"Many of the. farmers are anxious

to sell tliis year's wheat, but the grain
car shortage does not seem to improve
according to 1'eDorts.' Elevators all

s!;,em to be full. In Dickinson county
at some �elevntors, each farmer is 'al

lowed to sell one load' of wheat at a

time, in order that all may s,ell some."
Corn husking is going on iillOver

the state and a shortage of husl,erg is

reported in Cheyenne and Pratt coun

ties. Estimates-nillicate thnt SO to 90

per cent of it is huskea in most of the

counties. Gove county reports a pros·

pecUve yield of 20 to /25 bushels' and

Cheyenne county from 20 to 50 bushels.
SE'veral farmers at Cot.tonwood Falls

report yields of 60 bushels an acre,

County Farm Conditions

Local C'onditions of crops, livesjock,
farm work and rural markets nre

shown in the following special repOrts
of the regular cOrl'espondents of the
-Kansas..Farmer and Mail and Breeze':

Allen-The weather was fine fol'- corn

husl{lng until December 6 and 7 when we

had some rain. Wheat Is In excellent ron

dltlon·., Some fall plo"'lng haB been done.

Roughness Is plentiful and stock Is doing
well. The number of' fall pigs is larger thB:n
usual. Everyth'lng Is healthy.-T. E. Whi-t

low.
Barton-Fall plowing Is carried on w-Ith

ease as the 'ground is thoroly moist. A few

farmers are 'Shcl!lng their corn but katlr

remains untapped. Farm prlc'es are slowly
advancing. Wheat Is In fine condition and

it ·Is looking tar better than It was at this

time last year. The"e Is. 'an abundance of

feed and some w-heat pasture Is' available:
All kinds at livestock are In satisfactory
�ondltlori. Eggs S're a -..carce commodity.
Cows aell for e. fair prloe- but there Is no' ....

.... .....
-'

r

•

In
.

State Ranks .First in,Wheat, Seventh in Corn
.

,

'.�: 'a:n,d"Thi.rcl itnr Grain Sorghums
-

-, '�;.:�"'I<./;;."- 'BY ·JOHN".l"'� WILKI·NSON

::::

IN THIS age of bungalows, the

stately dignity of the well de

signed colQnial type home stands

OlJt in pleasing contrast. Tile.,indi

v.iduality of the bungalow, no mate

tel' how attractive, is in a measure

obscured hy the presence of num

b'ers of other bungalows,everywhere,
which make its quaintness commou·

place.
It, therefore, beco:ples quite no

tiCeable as the bungalow b,eGonIes
more and. more general, that the

colonial house, when d1!'signed true

to type, eX'cites the admiration 'of

all the owner's friends and visitors.

There 18 genuine art in the colo

niM type and, like the old master

pieces of literature and painting, it •

would not have .lived thru tile long
years· of its existence! wibhout deep.
set menit. 'Ve have fad's in' liter

ature, art, architecture, science, ,re
ligion, alld practically all things
else; but, always, running along
par.allel with these. are conservative

ideas or practices which find reo

sponse in human emotion or intelli

gence forgelleration aftergenel'ation.
In architecture the colon!al type of

construction exemplifies this. It

is always in good taste and always admired. Our attitude toward .it
doesn't change, it doesn!t get out·of-date, we don't tire of it.

Our new handsomely bound book of attractive homes is now ready.

It consists of plans for 100 residences, varying from four-room cottages

to pretentious eight-room bungalQws, and also plans· for- 15 garages. It

will be sent postpaid on ·recei.pt 'of $1, 'by our HolDe Service Editor.

•

I ; .

-.
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Ing a sre"� hardship all farmers. Who uan ,

not realize anything. tor their' grain evon
aft"r It ls delivered to the elevators Which
are full. Rur,al market, report:,.Wheat II'
corn, �U-c: eggs,. 43c; cream, 42c; hens l�c:
springs, �c.-C. A..Kjellberg.

,- .

.Labette-'Nearly all the corn c rbp has
been g.athe.!'Qd and crtbbed. Wheat Is sho\\'�
,Ing u.p nicely' strrce the rain .. ' No el'ltlell"e
of green bug this autumn. Feeders aro
staUng th.� cannot. feed 700 corn to 7c ht� ..

wtthont coming out at tlie ltt t le
'

end 01 t ��
l:)orn. Public' an.Ies- are belng .held· again a�ct
the .pr lces are mu�h4 more

'

__satlsfaClory
Wheat Is w.orth $1.O'6.!.....;r . ..N: McLane.

'

HarveY-Wheat llelils are' tnking on a no,
ticeaule green_aspect Pnnd the co'n.tlnued Jlll',j
weather Is' very favorable to the tCI1![('r

growth._ Rural market r�port: 'W,heat, II;,;;
corn.. 70c; oats, 50c; eggs, 450;, butter, -If" ..

flour; '$1.70'; shorts, �1.5ii; bran, $1.20; no:
tatoes; 95c to $I.1O.-H. W .. ..prouty.
nlnn-Molsture Is plentItul' an'd" the m;';n

traveled roads are good, Most of the c.u-n

crop has been gathered. Altho a few ,,:\t,

tie sUll are on pasture- more, ar.e in til'}
8to"ltflelds and they are do lng' ·well. i\lany
hogs. and SQffie cattle ,'!Ie being Bllipped, ,\

few satisfactory sales ane 'belng cried. nlll'ai
market_report: HaS'S: $ 8'. 5'0';_ cattle, $4 to �G;
'wheat. 96'c: corn, 60c; eg.g9i� 44c,�ns, l:'ic;
,potatoJls, H,-J. W. Cilnesmith.

Lyon-wHli good', roads, w-heat In exccl .

lent condition, plenty at feed,..JI\'estock c1ulll�
well and ',hice)itlonnlly flne_ wolrther I hi.
part of the 'country presents 'D;'-·vcry pro

gressIve a,ppea:rllnc·o. M'ore cffy property
than-farms Is being sold.-E. ,R: Griffith,
Nemaha-Corn' l.lUsklng Is 'p,ractIcallr fin,

ished and the yield ,vas, very' un.satisfact!)ry,
Wheat nnll nlfalfa :tllat was sow·n lilt. fail

·are goIng_Into Ute w·inte-r·, In good Ol'tif'r,

Many cattle are In teed lote'imd oorn \riii

be needed from other countles.-W. E. Geren.
Norton-Wheat nbw has plenty of mOis,

ture and with fa"orable �eat'h'er the fj,·IJ.

800,n will gr'1en up, Corn hus,klng, Is_weii ad.
vanced. It Is yloldlng t»om 6 to 35 bushel.
an acre. Coal prices still Bre Iilgh. li,,�s
and cattle on feed "'re domg 'Yell nut 1m,s,

pects present, low market prlces.-Sam 'I'ea.
ford. '

, O&age-Nearly al;-the corn crop ,Is cl'iiJhed
.and all the ka'flr Is lieaded. MalTY ranners
are taking adYanto.ge of tne flne \\'Calller
for p'lowlng,. this 'fall. Much hay has loren
shipped' out making' rough feed rather
Bcarce. Howev.,� no more wlll be sold ulltil

it is known what kind of, winter we are to

have., v.ery l!ttle corn Is being sold a,"l it
wI!! be shpped IlL 1)efore next year's cro!> .

Wlreat looks fine· and_ the acreage Is nOr,

mal. ,�Milk cows--are low in price ns COIll

pared with the pl'lce of cream, which ,eiis

for 'nc.-H. L. Ferris.

Ottawa-Open ..
weather and' plenty of

moisture hall'e put the Wheat In excelient

condlt_lon for winter. Pasture ... are guou.
,stock Is doing fine but feed Is"scnrce. ;-':cilr·

._ Iy all of the standing. cor-IT· has tie.en ga,h,
·ered. TJ,e yield Is not large but tho """I,

Ity Is very satlsta·ctory'. oN. tew publIc ,,,ie5

have !ieen.· held. Rural market· report:
Wheat. $·1.04; corn, 60c; butter, -lOe; f'l;gs.

46c.�W. S. Wakefield:'
'

Rawlins-On November' 12 we had a roal

sn�w stOt'Ill' nnd ibout' 6 Inches" of sno\\' f\ll1.

d'rlftlng badl-y. Nearly aU of, th'e ellst and

west rOl,1ds were Impassable. Corn. htlsldll.�

is aboJlt three-fourths. finished and the h."t

yIeld known to tho writer Is �o 1.IU"hcis a"

ucre. After careful oxe.mlnllt.!on it has h(-('n

found that- halt the wheat Is SI"''''': '''�
whIle the other' halt hS8 been damaged I,),
wire worm2.-�Tlfe host wheat· Is' grow'in.!.; on

summer J;_allowed ground;-.r..._ S. Skoloul.

Bepub"c�Corn sliucklng Is nearly fini,!zcd
and 'some plowing Ie being done. A ,..,\1'

farmers are laldng advantage. of the uice

weather anu are doing some building. ,\ii

kinds of llvestock are doing fine antI rou"h,
neSB Is plentiful. BUtl few public sales \\'I'!'C

]reld last week. Rural market reporl: (\J]'!I.

60c; wheat, $1.04; hogs, $7.50; butterfat.

47c.-C. M: Kelly,
Rooks-Dry windy weather· Is

of tho weather man. Wheat is nHi.l{illh 11

.slow growth and some --fields have sp!'Itllled
only in spots; Farmers are not rushed as

there' Is but little corn to' husk. Ko "nic"

are being held. Rural market rpoi'l: E�':'.

3Ge: butterfat, 4�c: barley, 45c; corn, .j;'ir:

oats, 38c; ,,,beat, $1; hogs, $ii to $7.-C. O.

Thomas. /'

Trego-Rain on Novenlber 4 s'prollLc,J the

Rown wheat but a. few farlllers nre jllst nn

ishhi.g sowing their wheat. The wC;ltlll.l' Is

now very dr:;y. Corn husking is prog)'l·;,<:-;inS'
nice.ly.- �Iol'e hogs and' less cattle [11'(' \I\'iI�g
fed than last year. A �arclty of feed ",iii

prevall In some places.-'C. C. Cross.

'Voo,lsoll-The weather this tall hns hecn

exceptionally nIce for fall warli. Corn 11llsl�

Ing and athol' ,vork are.- progressing I'npid!Y:
l{afir Is beIng topped and lnado ready ttll

threshing. The roads are in splen(lld I'tllld_
dltlon for' haullng. Shipped In; npple" ".�
'potatoes are 'selling at S'6e to $1.20 an,! lj;tC

to 85c,� respecUyely,-E. F. Opperman,

�
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Colorado €rop- Report

During the last 10 days there h�S

been some cold freezing weather nntl

snows but the weather in the ]1If1111

has b�en mueh milder than usnn] for

this time of the year. 'Vinter ",]H':lf

in Eastern Colorado is looldng \'l·ry

promising and the acreage is full�' liP

to that of last year. Even the ]ntc

sown wheat has mude a fall' stnrt flild

is· looking good.
'TIlle ranges and. all'livestock arC re

ported in excellent condition. r".rJll
work is well advanced and everytlJtl1f:,
is. r.eatly for the win ter ·season.

. f this Fnil'
Elnllloln-A large percentage 0 oede

seeding of wheat and rye has been T,��' rW'
because of tho extreme drouth. Th�" COli
Is plenty of moisture which Imp\O\�Ol'll'lnl
dltions and tho acreage Is abou 1]I,ci'o
Nearly halt· tho corn .remalns to be fS .uci
but we are having fine wenther

d
or �'t:l"

'vork. Corn huskerM are tn-deman '

1nrl(C
public sales are being held. Rural n' ulle
report: Wheat, 86c; rye. 55e; �o�r:e $6
barley 45c; potatoes, ,1'.25 cwt.; 011 "

hogs, l7.-Bur,ton Rice. .'
R

'.

Otero-The Holy Beet Sugar fa,C\o�'�II'e
Swink tlnlshed grinulng'Dee!e on :"�I>icll i

26, with a run--ot about 60 day .. "rarille
the

..
�hortest In Its history. Many urpose

were cUt short-oD pulp tor feeding p
Is fni

Severai' public Bales have been' heYd �� sHie
Altho some ot· them we"e mortgn

r s"nt
tlie· prices were betterr tho,n lastl Yt�asnoWs,
wheat Is' being Hawn sln08 tlie a

J. A. Heatwole.
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December ,16, 1022.

Old Members Are Enrolling Hapidly, But We
Need Many New Girls,·Too

-

BY RA.CHEL ANN NEISWENDER
.

Club ltlanager
. ,

P LEA'SE put me on the list for next is late, but my brother is in the 80s
year, for the large pen department, pital and mother 'is staying with I him.
and send me -eight -uppllcation As there are just 13 of us, you migM

blanks," writes Theima E. Kent, leader know tha-t·· I don't have anything to
of Cowley county. How does this let- do. Anyway. I'll be in the .elub- again
tel' sound to you? It is similar to next year." .

lliauy other letters that are 'coming in The girls are mucfi interested in the
now to club managers and these letters year. before us, but Jhey haven't for-'
sound fine to us, for old iilembers are gotten there is a trophy cup for 1922.
lining up for another year of club work,' Annie Laurie Edwards, leader: of Mor
lind this means that they- have found ris county, .,.writes: "My, it's hard to
in club work'\ihings that were=helpful make pep "polnts now. I don't have
and profitable." Old members are lin- much time, but have two newspapers
iug up rapidl-y and whole-heartedly, on my hands besides my school work.
lind if there isn't a wide-awake, peppy .. Things don't look so good

.

for Morris
club in 1923, I miss my guess. We're county now;" I guess we'll still hare
going to enroll lots of new members, to work in order to win. . We're not
too, and if you're contemplating join-' 'going to be 'last anyhow. We'll let
ing, better send in your applicatlon someone else be that."
soon, especially if you live in a county' And this volley of questions from
where club work is strong, for in these Esther Evans, leqder of Rooks county:
counties a team is enrolled in a short "When are th� flrml stories and reports
length of tkl'le. Here are a few more to be sent in? Will you send me the
letters that tell us what kind of year number of_ .. points we've made from
we may expect 1923 to be. July to November? Will there be an-

A Rea. CI�b in jackson County other pep standing printed before tl�e
" . contest closes? I can hardly Walt"WIll you please send me at least until the end of the contest can you�"fuur applleation blanks 1" writes Ruth ,. ,

Luughmiller of Jackson county. "There We Need More Members-
are several girls here who are inter- 'We're look!.ng f61' farm boys and
esied in club work, and we want to girls who are' interested i'Il' getting a
enroll a .teal team in Jackson county stai't.. for themselves, starting a' bank
next year." account, making new friends and hav-
Helen Maurine Andrews of Green- ing good times. If you belong to this ;'

wood eotmty-sold all her chickens, and class we're looking fm.' you. We-need
so sent in her final report and story. new club' members for 1923,"- This is a
Here's what she has to say: "I hope real opportunity for up-and-coming,
to get a good, enthusiastic club in energetic farm boys and- girls. You've
Greenwood county for next year, and read fue letters of these club girls and
hnve some real peppy meetings. as we can judge- the benefits of club work
used to have. when I was leader of by them, and there are many more just
Johnson county. lUte them from other girls who have
"And now for 1923, had a year or more of this work and
1�!lpr:enc�opOpde/°i!��rtr� h�rUeb t�:;"ber, are eager to get in the game again. 'If
�\ly seventh year, if you remember." you're interested" send in the appllca-

"Old Linn" Will Be with Us
tion fit: the "bottom of this- page 'and

"
.

,

. we'll send youfhe rules and general in«I hope J cal! be an .acth-e mem.�er formation about our club work. Re
ll<."xt. year, W1'lt�� �uble May .Guffey �f>mber. boys ,join the. pig club andot LI�lll county. I intend �o raise l?ts girls joln the ponltry club. Please ad-oe chickens, for I surely .. enjoy working dress your letter thn t 'way _ <,
with them, and taking care of the little -

.

OI1('S. I think it 'is fine work." Ruby Fann Home Septic Tankn!i(ls a postscript, "Hoping Linn county
will win a prize this year. L-i-n-n
'pells pep for us .anyway."
Elva Howerton of Linn county says:I

"\ think the' Capper Clubs are /a fine
-tiling to help farm boys and girls to
¥PI a start for themselves. Sinc�_I
JOined the Capper Poultry Club in 1010
I have made money with my 'chickens
an'j also started my' own bank account.
11 doesn't seem possible that Christmas
is :;0 near, and that club work is near
ill� the end for this year. It seems
Only a little while since we were be
ginning to pen our chickens and were
pin nning for the pep race, doesn't it 1"
Laura Mbellman of Lyon county

�(/IIl('times is a busy girl but she still
flndR time to care for her club work
�h(' says: "I'm sorry that my card

(Continued from Page 15)
clean sand and 3 parts of gravel or
crushed - rock not larger than 1 inch
in diameter. The walls should be
spaded -as they. U're poured to keep the
stones from protruding from the con.
crete.

.

After the walls are thoroly set, the
forms.' may be removed and a cover
poured of concrete. The cover should
be reinforced with steel rods or woven
steel re-inforcing. _ .

There are a number of concerns mak
ing tile septic. tanks, and these are said
to �ive .. very good service. They maybe mstalled more quickly than a con
crete tank; but most of them will re
quire cleaning more often than a
deeper tank.

,.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs.
Call1Ier nulldlng. Topekll, I�aIlHII8

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Man"ager
/' Rachel Ann Neiswender. Poultry Club Manager

, hereby make application for selection as' one of the representative� of

/... " . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . cou n tv ill th e Capper

..... ; " , Club
(Write pig or poultry club)

.

,

[ will try to get. the required recommendations and 'f h""presentative of my county I will carefully follo,"; all Inlstr�c��n as a

""'nlng the club work and will comply with' the contest" rules I
ns cO.n

:" read articles c,?ncernlng club work in the Kansas Farm' a
promIse

:"HI Breeze. and WIll mal{e every effort to acquire Informatto;raligdt Mall,lnt! feeding of my contest entry.
,

u care

!'Ilg'ned ...•..... ,

. Age ,
.

.1 pproved , , .. ,
, Parent or Guardian\/ ,

f'c,stofflce , _R. F. D .. , Date : ,.Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

'-. -25'
,

./
...

/

.6et
JRnlerPggs

See ·to it that there is song and
"

"c'ackle, scratch and action, going on in
your poultiY·-yard. I . .

•

'..

\

. �hat's when the eggs come.
Feed

Dr. He•• ·PoWtry

PAN.A··CE.A
�� them get busy. It gives hens pep.
Nux Vomica hi what does it-that kreatest

/'of all nerve tonics. A Pan-a-ce-a hen can't
hold still. It's her good feeling that makes
her hop around.

-

I ,

Pan-a-ce-a ftas Quassia in it to make hens
hungry. Great combination! One makes them
.t-the other h�)ps them digest what they
eat.

_ '-......
No dormant egg organs when that com

bination gets to work oula hen's system. You
just get eggs-eggs.
!A 'Pan-a-ce-a hen is alwaysa' hungry hen

an industrious hen. She gets oft' the roost
winter

.

mornings, ready to scratch for her
breakfast.. .

. Tell your de�ler how many hens you have.
There' a right-size package for every flock.
100 bena, tha-12.lb. pk!r. 200-hena. the 25-lb. pail
80·...n•• tlie 6.lb. pkjr. 500 b"na, tbe IOO·lb. drum

For .fewer hens. tbere la a smaller packase. .
.

'GUARANTEED

1 ."e..t .10
Slear. ''''J)f!It'ftJct
"'" P_ce_
GILBIIIlT HEllS
III.D.,-D.¥.S.

DR. H,SS & CLARK Ashland, O.

THE NEW '9�S
:If"!!eI

That the IUle8t an) quicked c:aah income is
from chickens wu

decidecll�roYed dwina
. the plllt two or three/ears. and Poultry
bring good prices an are quic Iy turned am
money. People on farms and in towns BeCUIe

quick cash return.withaSure Hatch IncubalGr.

New patented corruznted redwood and press
board combination walls again reduces X-RIlY
operating costs lJy steadily bolding nil the heat
and moisture in just the right degree-greatest
improvement ever made on any incubator. Suves
work, worry and expense. Makes X-Ray Per
fected Incubator and Brooder positlveiy auto
matlc In operation.

1923 X·RAY
Surest and Easiest to

Operate
Has 20 other-exclusive

features.
You most know about

-this wonderful new ma
cbine. New 1923 X-Day
book tells tbe story. Sent
Free. We prepay trans
portatton charges,
X-RAY INClTBATO:a.

COKPANY
1215 Des Koinea St.

Des :M'oine.. : : low..

NEW LOW
PRICE$

Thou.and. of Satiafied UIe...
have madea-I money out of Sure Hatch Inc:ubaloll
durin, the 24 ,.ea .. they have been on the market. Ea.,.
and IIDlple to operate. No experience necao&r)'. Com
plete illllructioill with each machine.
And Sure Hatch F� Air Colony Brooclera raioe "n
the chicks and ma(;e the bwiDea pay,
Quick abipmenta ,",m Fremont or C�e...o,

S.nd lor FREE CATALOG antl
1923 SpecialPrie..

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Bo.. 14 Fremont, Neb.

Costs Less
To Hatch

Gil1tieesHmv
on1'tlmals1lAdioliound
Radio Round Incubator bRa 16 wonderfaJ.
patented featurea; practically aelf-operatin8'.
8 minute. a d• ., take. care of flyerytbln&'.
One fliUnl' of t.m� to batch. Btl' tank holda 6
uartaoil. Save. tlDlfl,NVfl9 oil,uve.mone,.

E'
BllrbookaboutRadloRoond

t Incubator Bent free with
new. low. Dlrectfrom'Fae·

e:a:prea. prep.,: toqrtfer�l>·W. Frebrht -

RADIO ROUND INCUBATOR CO.
10 2AWood. st•• Wayne, Neb.

As soon as you have read tbis issue of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
p�s it aloog' to your neighbor.
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thruout the Tenth
Kansas City .on go.o.d work mules, 4 to

.Federai Reserve District in
7 years DId:. ._-�

. which ,Kansas is located ac-

Mules 13% 'to. 14 hands high, $25 to

.eordlng to' 'the Mo.nthly Review
$B5; ,14 to' .141,1: hands, $50' to . $85; J:;

Qf the Federal Reserve Bunk of Kan-
to' 15% hands, $85 to' $125; 15% to. J Ij

sas City, has developed high momen-
hands, $100 to' $140; extra 'big mules

tum during the late fall ana earl�
$125. to. $150;

-' .

part or ·the winter and 'despite .the

handicap of Tnadequa te transportation

lIiaes, Wool and cEu�

facilities, it is unoving now in larger

The .following prices' are quoted ou

volume than for .more than two. years.

green �ftltell hides '. at 'Kansas City:

'The reports -presented-reflect lar.ger
.ND.,l hides! 13%c 1\ 'po.und'; No.2

dlstrfbution of 'merchandise by whole-
J..:Jdes, 12c; -slde brands, 10 to. 11c'

salers and increased sales 'by retailers.
b,?lls, 10c ;---:gl'een -glue, 5 to. -{lc; dry

There are evidences of further expan··
fl_!nt, .1{l to. 17c; horse hides,43.(i0 to

slon of most lines of manufacture.

lii5; ppny 'hides, $1.25 rto $2.50.

Mining in 'all brunches is showing

The following quotatlons -on wool

- great aetlvlty. The flow or -crude oil

are .glven at Kansas -City:

continues high .notwtthstundlng -effurts
:I(�nsas, Oklahoma and· Nebraskn

to restrict 1he output to. current de- prtme steers which were -sultable fo.r and pigs $7.50 ':to .$7.S5. -At ·the 'lDW
bright medium W6Dl, 35c a pound:

mands. Livestock marketed closcly ap- the Christmas trade sold readily. at poiIh T.uesday prices were well under
clark medium SOC.;

....

light fine, 35 to

proxlmates the 'war-time volume. firm prices and reached a new htgh the 8.cent level, and .packers were
,s(lc; heavy fine, -25 to. 730c; ligllt fiue

Movement of grain, ·thD still belowIast record price at $13:85, or 35 cents inclined to. be bearish. Since then de-
Colorado -staple, 30 to. 35c;-

- year, is in Increased volume. Building I1bD"e ,the previous tDP of the last two. mand from all sources .has been .br'lsk
The following quotntlons are quoted

and general- constructtou operutions years. Other -sales, in odd lots to full und complete clearances were-reported
on .·furs this week:

are at high records fDr the year and carlonds, were /reported at $10.75 .to each dll.Y. Indications are that, the
-Bkunk hides $1:50 to. �$IY.50, accord

since the World War. '·:pa:50. �n·...the straight run of 30 to. market will Jreld firm ·earLy 'next week. il!g to. quality; 'muskrat, 75c to. $1;

In the South, things IDDk better. 'In 120 aay <fell ·steers sales ranged from
- raccoons, '$2.50 'to. $6:50;' mink, $2 to

. the 'West, things 10Dk better-s-ou paper. $7.25 to. $10.40, and most or those
;Sbeep :and-"Lanibs $9; opossum, 40 to. 90c; civet cats, 1;j

In some parts of the country they 'IDOk untler $0 -were' eonsldered 25 to. 40 Trade in lambs ruled -ncUve this 'to 40c; -gray f'ox, 50c to. $1.50; red fox.

much the same. On the whole, how- cents under .Iast week. A few gra-ss
week and prices were advanced 50 50c to. $25 apiece, aecordtngto quality,

ever, the picture paints itself in sltght- .rat steers final .shtpments and .clean cents, Fed lumbs on the .past 'three 'Dairy and POUltry' _

ly brighter colors this month. .up of ..pastures were made 'at $4.25 ·to. (!ays sold up -to $12J)5, wethers $8.50,

Prices have slowly risen; cotton, $6.50. "Canner" and "cutter", CDW-S yearlings,. '$12.'50, ana ewes $7.40. This week prices at Kansas City 011

grain, Iivestock products, and likewise were down 50-cents, some canners scm.. Practically ull 'the 'offerings -were fed dail,'y and poult'ry ,prDduct& ShDW prac

{Jrices D.Lthe things farmers hu.ve to. ing as -lDW as $1.75. 'Fat CDWS and grades, and reeeipts fro.m :nDW on will tically no. change. The 'follo.wing quo,

buy. The general .prlee level has been - heifers _
were 25 cents 'lower. Velil ShDW .an .incnease.

tations are reported: \

slowly -moving upward. with certain calves were:"O cents higher'. II d 1
'Eggs-Firsts, 45c a dozen ; .seconrls,

-

_.OJ

.

erses .an
.

Mu es 26 1 t '1 1

farm :pro.ducts lllwking moderate reo Prices for plain to. medium 'stockers
c; se ec .ec case ots, 52c; storage

covers, This has put !I little 'new 'Dna feeders 'were lower, 'and the good Tradt! in ,.go.Dd ho.rses .and mules. is ,eggs, 34 to. 36c. .

mo.ney .intD the 'PDckets o.f -SDme ·far.m- to. cho.ice ,classes 'held clo.se ,to. .steRQ�. sho.w.ing ,a fairly native tUl'n,-and while
,L-ive PDultr;v......,Hens, 12 to.

-

18c ac'

ers, put heart into. .many mDre, and Heceipts' were abDve�normlil fDr this pI!ices are cDmparati-¥ely IDW they ,are cor.iiing to. weigbt; brDilers, 21c; sp�ing,

has certainly dDne ,both fDr the--:men seasnn o.f. the year, but 'general de- at the peak·of the 'past--few 'mo.nths. 18c; rDDsters, lOc; .turkeys,_36c; olll

who. carry 'farm :products tbrti. ,the mand is large, and 'fewer ,cattle w.ill The fDllDwing qUDtatiDns .are .gi;ven toms, 31c; .geese, 15c; ducks, l'5c.

channels o.f commerce. - ·bf.' held o.ver at ,the -end of this week o.n hDrses at IKansas City: ffiutter-Creamery, extra in cartDns,

The railroad co.ngestio.n has o.per- than in any ''leek in threeiiJDonths past
:Braft horses weighi.ng 1,500 to. 1,700 54 to. 56c; 'packing butter, ·28c; No. 1

ated as a severe brnke o.n mDv_ement .
_

• .

•

- po.unds, '$100 to. $140_ apiece; ..fair to. 'butterfnt, 52c'; No.. 2 butterfat, AOt:;

of majo.r cro.ps to 'market; 'but :pro.v.ing
Bogs :15 (Jents 1jigher gDQd- drnfters, '$60 ·tD $100; medium Longhorn cheese, 29%c; Daisies, 2!k:

thereby, in the Dpinion Df so.me D.bserv- Ho.g prices now are 1'0
__
to. 1'5 cen�s .chunks, '$60 to. "$85; fancy. drivers, $100 Ji'lats, 28%'c; Prints, 2914c'; Briel;.

ers, not an unmixed curse. The seaSDn higher than a week .agD and 30 to. 40 10 '$175; medium to. gDDd 'driVel'll, $65' 20%c; Twins, 28:t,6c'; Imported RDqlW

of bad rDads and weather-now nt -hand cents ·nbo.ve the low --PDint Tuesday. tc -$100; So.utherners, gDO.\l to. extra, 10rt, 54c; LimbUl'ger, 26c; New York

'--iE! -slowing up crDll movement frDm The to.p price was $8.25 and the bulk $75 to. '$100; 'medium 'Southerners, $50 Daisies, 29 to. 3Oc_; ImpDrted Slybs,

the farms.
of the Dfferings sDld at $8.10 to. $8.25. 'to '$75. -' ·47c: Domestic Swiss, 20c.

·Packing ·SDWS ,brDught $7.50 10.-$7.65, .rrhe follo.wing pri'c� are qUDted at·--·

Car Shortage Hampers Trade
-'Strong ,Rally \jn Grain Market

'The-trllnS'pDrtatiDn prDblem :this ·fall
After a week Df 'unusual- dnllhc,;;;

has been Dne Df real ·prQIlortions.
thf:'l'e was a strong Tlllly in tne, �riljlJ

.

Freight rates are nDW, broadly speak· A '1'17:
.•

t t z... H t
:market and wheat futures developl'"

ing, Dnly slightly higher than the gen· y;y r(1TiJ7l!llJllffJ i to.. He t. un ·ers c(lnsiderable strength to the great �1I1'-

eral price level. They are still botlly
vl'ise of everyho.dy. - Talk o.f· GDvern-

.DUt Df line with general prices of farm
,

ment aid in -handling and 'exporlil1�

rro.ducts.

form prDducts 'was the main f:l(,101'

Certain cumulative o.utgrowths .0.'1 �

respDnsible fDr the advance, as the ('x-

the Mricultural sitmitiDn IDDm up as

IJOrt demand was moderate, the b'lal

the year draws to a clDse. One is the �:;--
sales no.t exceedjng. 6 'milliDn un�li<,l".

cDuntry-wide im]letus given to. agri·
"" Most of the Iinrcbases were 'made 11Y

cultural o.rganizatiDn. Signs multiply
J'1nglnnd and Gel'lnany.

'

that the eCDnDmic machiuet.y o.f tbe
Wheat futurt-s advanced 3 to 4 ('I'llll'

CDuntry may have to. reckDn with this -eo' I 'W(JNPER 11=
tDr -December deliveries; 3% to. 4 CI'III"

as definitely a-s with o.rganizatio.n o.f
fDr Ma�Y 'ann apprDximntely 2 ('1'111;;

labDr -and industry. One immediate
7 FOR�O'" 7-Q '

. for July deliveries. This mDYellll'nt

llhase is a nDtable ·spread o.f CD·o.pera·

'
REMEI'1.BC'R'TO reacted Dn corn futures and.CRn;::pd :til

tive marketing,' A number o.f very
.2,ORO J'r'?

.

advance o.f 2 cents o.n -all deliycri,""

buccessful CD·operative shil1lling aSSD-

,Oats futures gained IVa to. 2% Cl'III.'

ciatiDns bave been Drganize(j. in Kan-
while ·rye futures advanced -!Y', to

sas that have enabled farlllers to. get
4IaP 5% cents.

much better prices than would o.thel'·
r?' . f

The fDllDwing qUDtations on gl':dn

;�i��S �!v:f:'n�;'�� ai.�S�l��ll�; h���ve��t:���
. oe' 1U!���)el�l�!h�gai�:e$1.fi]h����� \\���:�'I:

more satisfacto.ry__ thal1 they were Ilt·
$1.11; July 'I\'heat, $1.027�; Df:'tt'mlll'i'

this time last year. Cattle prices at
corn, (j8%c; May CDrn, 6!)1.§C; .T1l1�·

'-Kansas City this ,,'eek were sDmewhat
CDrn, 081,4c; December Dats, -l�'./'i(':

irregular and_there were breaks_ and
May Dats, 42%c.

.

rebDunds in the hDg lII!lrket.

Demand fDr cash wheat is fnil' �1111

'CDnsiderable unevenness developed in
prices are practically unchanged, 'l'hr

cattle prices this week.. SDme prime
fDllDwing quo.tations are given nt Kno-

1,303 po.und stee.rs sold at �13.85, a -

sus City:

new high recDrd price-fDr the year, in
No.. 1 dark hard wheat,' :;;.1,17 10

the o.pen market. Severul small lots
$1.20; No.. 2 dark hurd, $1.10 to $1.201

of prime -steers sDld-at $10.75 to. ;$13.50.
No.. )3 dark har<l, $1.15 to $1.19; No.

The rank and file of the fat steers
c1ni.'k hnnl, $1.14 to. $1.18; No. [j llnl'J;

were short fed gl'udes and they sDld
hard, $1.14 to. $1.16.

25 to. 40 cents lower. In the ''first two.
No.; 1 hard wheHt, $1.12 to $1.10;

days o.f the week hog prices brDke 30
--No.. 2"har<l, $1.11 to. $1.18; No.. 3 ]Jnl'll.

to 40,cents, but in the past three days
$1.09 ·to .$1.1,,8'; No.. 4 har<l, �1.0S to

the lo.ss wa;;; mDre than regained and
$1.18; No.. 5 hard, $1.03 to. �1.10, .

the market clo.sed strong;. Lambs sDld
No.. 1 red wheat, $1.20-to. :p.21; \11;

np to. $14.85, a new high price fDr the
2 red, $1.19 to. $1.20; No.3 red. $1.1-<

SE'asan.

to. $1.18; �o.. 4 reel, $1.09 to. $1.12,

Beef Cattle Trade Irregular
Corn and Other- Cereals

Receipts this week ·'....ere GO,050 cat-
Corn is iQ fllir deman<l and ]lrie,'�

tIe, 14,4GO calves, 75,225 hogs, arid
�;clvanc'ed_ slightLy. Oats also S,h()\1;�::_

21,o.'5() sheep, cDmpnred with 48,450
s-.mall advnnces. Kafir and mJ]o, 'I '

<'Uttle, 14,200 calves, -!G.125 hogs and
mained practically unchanged. � \'_

22,52u sheep lust week, and 35,000 cat·
frtllDwing qUDtatiDns are given at h.ll

tIe, 5,500 cab'e;;:. :';8.250 hDgs, und
lias City: '1 it'l'

17,000 sheep a yeur ngo.

No. 2 white corn 70c' No.. 3 "I :

Trnrle in 'fat cnttle this WPf:'k "howell

-Bushnell In The Kans"s Cit)' Kansan. {lfl%�; No.4 white: 09c-;' No.. 2 yell 111'0

seasonable irr<:>gnlal'itil'';. Choice tu
(Continued o.n Page 31)
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.Proper Dairy Farm Leases
� �- -: r

New Farmers' Bulletin Offers-Some FineSug
gestions and �dvice on This Subject

buTIdl��s- and E;q�me�t �re given, �pe
cial attention Il!nd� _tlfe stu«knts· may
select tru:iniDg.._ in poultr� hu�andr
:quit growing, farm management, in-.,
sect control, blAloksmlthing· or' �:rpen-
try' and other subjects; _.

'

�

,�,

College executives estimate -that the
cost of the short course, including food
and board and, all. expenses, exceptrail
road fare, need not total more than
$125'. . Tb� work is intensive and dur-
ing the. four weeks of tile course the

.' students "are expected to put in_Iongl
hours.

.

_

During the same period the college
also is offering fl commeretal cr.eamery

" -short course, which provides tnadulng
for present and prospective -creamery
operators and.ice· crea;m manufacturers,

Prizes For' Farm Letters
. .

.......- -

The .Kansas ·Fal'mer and'. Mail and
P.re�ze will giv.e a number of valuable

, cash- prizes for the five best letters

Z��·
: 91!!!_. 1'-.,..,!t?-from fllrmers telling what. crops ha:ve ���

_proven. the-most sattsractory and- prof.
. ';"IPIUU"_',.'

-
_.

C.I).R.E,A�M...itable this _ year or .last year. Don't ":"!IIIIIIm

live entirely within ·yourself. If you
have learned' of better val'ieties of OntrlaJ Eaq�tllr.e8albrel_ed.
wheat, oa ts, corn. sorghumg, legumes SkiJDa warm or eold 1DiI1t'. DUferent·

.

_ .'. ".' or other crops give .others -n chance -fiOmpieturawhiehBhow8<�ea.-
1

' pacitymachiDeII. Get our.plan of'easy,A San tOry. Well Lighted and Properl.,. Ventilated Barn Will' Make Dairying to share in your. successes-or; to a:v.oid -0 N!'I'H I! Y PAlV'ME.MTSn Much !llore
-

p.rolltable
.

Enterprise Eveeywhere_ln ·.the Wellt
.

the mistakes' you made '" ...
_ �'. .lIIld hand80llle free eatalog. Whether

. '.
Tell '!ls also about your -experienpes dairy ia large or small, Write today.

RENTERS and landlords in Iocall- cash, but 'there are some owners, often m feedmg _ and marketing sheep, cat....�AMERICAN Sli:PARA:fOR CO.
ties where the dairy business-1s those living, at a

t

dlatanee f,,".om -tlleir tle and- hogs or- about your success .... 70.&. I' ..'............N.Y.
now coming into prominence, as land or those knowing little' about in dairying or ratsing' and' marketing

well as -maJ}Y 'of
.

those in the older farming, who find the. cash arrange- poultry, Send 'all letters-Interided for
dail'y regions, will find many useful ment the best even tho tIre farms-may this contest to John 'W. Wilkinson,
suggestlous in 'a new. Farmers' Bul- be. good enough to, attract the best Farm Letter' Department. "

Kansas
lctin, -No. 1,272, Renting Da:iry Farms, tenants. However, the condition o:li"'tl)e Farmer and Maii'and Breeze, Eighth
by Howard A. Turner, just Issued

,
by buildings and fences on many cash- and Jackson Streets, Topeka, Kan. ,

the United States Department of Agr l-. rented farms and the dIfficulty of ar-
.

-

.

culture. It takes up in detail the ar- ranging ,for betterments handicap the Oreameriea. Save on FreIght
rungements that. are commonly entered dairyman on such -plaees. Some land
into by dairy_ farm. owners.and tenants owners who rent for cash encourage
ill some .of' the older da'iry sections of better fenants and better farming by
New" .York; New, Jersey, Michigan, leasing a herd of cows with the laud.
Ll llnois, nud Wisconsin.

- but there are very-few who follow this

$inee the contract is a simple one practice. . ..
when the farm is rented for cash this A copy of the bulletln ...may be had
method requires little attention,' and by

r

wrtttng �he United St�tes Depart
most of the discusslon is given over ment of Agr+cultura, Wasulngtou, p. C,

10 the renting of dairy.- farms on which
I he landlord gets a half share of the
receipts. Most farms of this class are

reu ted on some sort of share basis,
hut there is a great deal of variation,
depending upon the fina,ncilll situation
of tlie renter, the condition of the

land, the interest the landlord takes
ill the development of the herd, the

.lisposal that is made of the milk and
c.thp.r dairy products.

Many Iinportant, Problems Arise
_

The. renting of farms on 'Which dairy
ing is an importunt enterprtse;- says
Ihe author, brings out ...problems that

are scarcely known where only such

crops as COI'll, tobaccO',. cotton, and
:;mall grains are grown. Buildings
'Iud fences become important consider
:1 tions, and also the' division of land be·
: ween pasture and.. feed crops. Ques
i iOIlS ..arise (!Dncerning thelSize, ll.uality,
d nd owne.r.ship of the hera. The very
Iia ture of the business malws· it neces

":try that the l�lldlord take an inter

"st in livestock and the crops and con

,litions IJecessury to make it profit
.lble. The practices in the old dll-iry
disTricts that have ·been developed
:t fter years of trial should be of as

,istancelnot on1y to men. newly become
;anulords and tenants in these dis-.
I riets, but to those engaged in the same

l!lIsiness' in other districts. Vexing
problems may be cleared up by- con�
':lIlting this boiled-down experience,
II'hich inCludes such things as the own

('['ship of the cattle, the furnishing of
Illan labor,"'supervision and assistance
1,1' the landlord, machinery and tools,
'.\:ork animals, the division of receipts
It'om swine and poultry, the rental of

pasture, and the keeping of accounts.

Another interesting' feature of the
l'ulletin is the part.-deallng .. with the
practices that ha,e been worked out
10 handle the situation satisfactorily
h'hen the tenant leaves the farm-the
flil'ision of jointly-owned l.ivestock,
Payment f\)r feed left on the farm,
:lllll for winter grain, fall plowing,
Ilianure hauling, and improvements'
Ilrade by ·tenants. There are also dis
'lissions of the length of notice given
"I' intention to terminate the lease,
Ille length of the lease period, and the
al'l'ungements thaL,have been found
Workable when farms are rented on

(TOP shares to tenants having a few
'.·OII'S and getting all of the income
1'I'1I1U them.

•
-

It was fonn<i>,.that' most good dairy
fa rlUS are reated on SOHle' sort of sha re
hasis and that it is usually the smaller
ililll poorer farms that are rented for

The Farmers' Short Oourse
The sliort course for fa rm;I'S; given

annually by the Kansas State Agl:i
cultural College. at Manhattan, will
open January 8 and continue until
March 3. This is now a- two-year
course and is designed .ror young
farmers who are anxious to add .to
their knowledge of f)lrniing methods
and management. Soils, -livestock,
grain and forage crops, dairying, farm

Twenty----£o-operative creameries' in
Minnesota saved $8,179.60 in railway
freight rates In .the last six months,
according to the 'Minnesota- Farm Bu
reau Federation. Twenty creameries
shipped 85 carloads of butter in the
-sU- months. After paying- all costs of
concentrating the butter in carloads.
the differetree between carload and
less than carlot rates amounted to a

saving of more than $8,000.

Our Best Three Offers

-;One old subscriber' and, one new -sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year ..for' $1.50. 'A. 'club of three
yearly subscriptions,' 'it sent together,
aU far $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Oolor Your Butter
"DandeU6n Butter Color" Glves Thai'
-

Golden June Shade and Cost!!.
Really Nothing•. Read!

Before c1mrning add one-half .. .tea
spoonful to each galton. of cream and
out of your churn comes butter of

�

Golden JtlDe shade .10 bring you tolf
prices. "Dandelion- Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used adds
ounce o� weight to butter. Large bottles
cost -only 35c at drug or grocery, stores.
Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by' all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells & �9Jardson €0., Burlington, Vt.

Old Kentucky Homespun
. TOBACCO Speeial�eea

for Holida,.
Orden

To Introduce our high grade chewing and smoking
tobacco \\'U make the folloWing bargain priees:
Chowln, 5 lbo. $1.75; 10 lb•• $3.00; 20 lbo, $5.00.
Smoking 5 lb•• $1.25; 10 lb•• $2.00; 20 Ib,. $3.50.

�:hmu no moner, Pay- when received.
Tobacco Growers UnIon, Paducah, Ky.

9u.r·Special.lS'Day -Offer_
.

.

TheTopeka1)ailyCapital-.

The election is �ver-The people have made their choice' of who they want to represent
them' in National as well as State affairs.

'

.

.

The 67th ,Congress convened in special sessio n November 20:'_Our State.. Legi�lators meet
m Topeka m January.

.

It is predicted that this wiII be the most i�teresting National as well I!S State gathering
of Le.gis�at?rs that jlas ev�� assembled. Legislation o! vital importance to all will be up
for dISCUSSIon and enacted mto laws. . -

-

--
-

You as a loyal citizen and tax�ayer will want to keep posted 'and know just how those
you have chosen to represent you are talking and voting.
,

There is �o paper tha� �vill.keep you as accurately informed as the Topeka Daily and
Sunday CapItal, The OffICIal State paper of Kansas.· .

_

r-------------------·..........--
I. The'Topeka Daily Capital. _Topeka, Kansas

-- I
I·I

I
I
I
I
I
+

$2.50

Mail Your Check

Do It Now.
Use This Coupon �

Offer Not Good in
City of Topeka

Daily and Sunday-7 Issu�s a Week

From'Now Until
Jun,e 1, 19'23 $2.50

Enclosed "find' $ -for which send me the Topeka Daily
and Sunday Capital to. June 1,' 1923.

Name --; ...•.. N ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Add:cess •••••..••.••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••
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TOBACCO

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10_ cents a word. each Insertlon,�on ordel's for Jess tllad four Insertions'; four or more consecutive Insertions

the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbrev(atlon, initlal.-6'r number in advertisement and signature.

No display type or illustrations ..admftted. Renilt,tances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tlal'ng have separate departments and are not accepted··tor this department. Minimum char-ge, ten words.

NATURAL LEAF TOBAcce"':" CHEW'i';:;G
5 lbs., $1.75; 10 \�s .• $3.00; 20 lbs .• $5.25:

Smoking, 5 lbs., $1.20; 10 Iba .• $2.25; 20 Ills
.$4.00. Hickory R�dge Farms. Mayfield. ICy:
TOBACCO: SELECT 3-YEAR-OLD KEN_
tucky leaf. Pay for tobacco and postag�

when received. 5 lbs. smoking $1.25; 5 lb.

it�wlng $1.50. Farmers' Union. HaweSVille:

TOBACCO 10 LBS. CHEWING $3.0i]:
smoking." $2.50: second grade smoking

$1.50. Pay for tobacco and postage when
received. F'armera' Exchange, Hawesville
K�
.'

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING "5
pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00;-20 pou'nd.

$5.00. Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25; 10 POllnd:
$2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. Send 110 money; pa;'
when received. Co-operative T�bacco Grew,
�rs, Paducah. Ky.

PATENT' ATTORNEYS'

ENGL1SH BU'L1" PUPS. 3 MONTHS OLD.

$10.00 each. Joe Pray. Jr .• Abilene. x..n.

Use the> claRslfiecl columns to dispose 'I BUILDING SUPPLmS I
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. HALF GROll';;;.

at your surplus cocteerets and pullets. "t:--
$_3.00 and $5.00. C. M. French. Otis. /',,10

The C08t ill smnll and results big. WHOLESALE .j!tICES LU:lIBER AND TRAIL HOUND PUPS AND SgETLA:-;iI

....---------------------'1 bale ties. Hall-McKee. Emporia. Kan.
....-------------------......

1
ponies. Rdrnul ne Ayres, Danvnlc. K,lll

��������;�����������������������������������������������������
ENGLISH SREPHERD i>iJl>PIES FOIt

sa Ie. natural hcete r s, Frank Murpncv.

-.

, l
Sha l lnwwn fer-, Kan.

-

WA:-ITED - 50 WHITE ESQUIMO SI'Ii'1.

ARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THI� "'r.ORM-
pups every week, Aso other brced e-

F
u -

Brockwa y, Ba Idwtn, rco n.

IT SAVES DELAY cOE�T�1���eF��:c�,:.:�;, Rs�ti�';;'.T�,::a�\��:
Black. Frank Barrington. Sedan, Kan .

.r-

TABLJII O:P :a&�
One Four One

Word. time time. Word. time

10 fl.OO "••20 28 $2.80
11 1.10 3.U. 27 ·.-11.70
12 •..•. " 1.20 3.84 28 .••••• 2.80

13 1,30 4.18 21 2.tO

14 1.40 4.48 SO S.OO

1� 1.60 4.80 31 1.18

16 1.60 6.12 U S.20

17 1.70 -I.U 11 1.10

18 1.80 6.78 34 1.40

11 1.90 '.08 II 1.60

20 2.00 8.40 18 a.60

21. 2.10 8.72 17 1.70

22 2.20 7.04 18 1.80

23 2.30 7.38 19 3.tO

24 2.40 7.88 40 4.00

25 2.6G 8.00

Four
\ time.

S 8.12
8.64
B.96
'.28
'.80
'.92

'10.34

��:�
11.20
11.&2
11.84
U.18
12.U
11.80

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe tliat every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepting classltled adver

tising. However. 0.& practically every thinI
advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, and opinions a. to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee ea.tiltaction. We ean

not' guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby

chick. wlll reach' the destination alive. We

wlll URe our offices In attempting to adjust

honest disputes bet-ween buyers and 8ellers.·

but will not attempt to settle minor disputes

or bIckering. In which the parties have vlll

fled each othe� before ILppeallnl to ua.

SERVICES OFFERED

PANEL PLEATING�EMSTITCHING.
Mrs. :M. J.. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd ..

Topeka. Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

$1;15-$195 month. List positions open, free.

.Wrlte Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.

M 15, Rochester. N. Y.

EDUOATlOl(AL.

·SAVE $[,0 ON TUITION'. DOUBLE YOUR
. ..aalar,r. �re are training hundreds. Also

corresponoence courses. Salina Business

College. Salina. Kan,

FINLAY EN'GINEERING COLLEGE. K. C ..

-

Mo. Electricity. Steam. Armature Wind

[ng , Auto-Electric. Drafting .. 6 weeks to 2

years. Day and night. Enroll now. .write

for catatog,

WANT TO BUY
r���

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

less. Alfalfa. etovsrs, cane. millet. Sudan.

Send sa.mll'les for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf

&: Bros.• Wholesale.Fle.! Seeds. St. Louis. Mo.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL

for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re-

prints. FRSt service. Day Nlght Studio,

Sedalia. MQ.
'.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

/

COP:Y for classified columns should reach'

this office seven days in advance 'of dute

of Issue In wltlch you �lsh tb� advertise-

ment Iusezted, ..

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Wlilson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa

cific Bulldlng, Washington, D. C.

INVE�TOl\S WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
trated book and record of Inventlpn blank.

Send model or sketch for our opinion of

It. patentable nature. HIghest references,
prompt aervlce. Reasonable term.s. Victor

FOR SALE OR TRADE: FUR:-IITURE. GA-'
.J. Evan. &: Co., 82& Ninth. Wash'tngton, D. C.

rages, Hardwares. Merchandise and Wcst- Mfr��9NSH::d��d� �o;! N.,!1a�t�d� Yp?t��
ern land. Geo. J. Dlebolt. Wakeeney. Kan.

yours and profit. Write today for free

FOR SALE CHEAP: DETECTIVE AGENCY, books-tell how to .protect yourself, how to

established 1915. Must leave climate Im- Invent, Ideas wanted. how we help you sell.

mediately for baby's heaIth. Anyone hav- etc. Patent Dept. 402. American IndustrIes,

Ing taken Detective Course can make Big Inc .• Washington. D. C.
.

Money. Best after taken. Box 666, Kansas PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.

City. Mo. Write for full Information as to prot.edure

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT 'before submitting -vour Idea. Prompt. sklll-

a rellable man or woman in every com-
rut services at reasonable charges, by an

munlty to work for us In their spare time. attorney-at-law. registered to practice before

You will like our plan. Many people receive
the Patent Office. with !If teen years' exper

Hberal checks from us each week. You can
·lence. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg.,

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man- '\\.:..:_·a=sh=ln:::g"'t:co:cn:::.o_:D::.:._._cC:::.'- _

ager. Capper Ptiblicatlons. Topelta. Kansas. PATENTS-WRITE TODAY FOR FREE

and simply say. "Tell me how to turn my Instruction book and Evidence of Concep-

spare time Into dollars." t lo'n blank. Send sketch or model for ex-

WE WANT AT ONCE'A RELIABLE MAN
amlnatlon and opinIon; strictly conrtdenttat,

or woman In each town In Kansas to 1001, ��e�;.layR�':.sr;;�a�f�IC�:;m".:� rii���o�':.�CI:�t��:
after new and "renewal subscriptions for' the tlon. C'larence O'Brten, Registered Patent

Capper Publications. Work either fule time Lawyer, 743 Southern Building, Washington,

��,f.,�r;ot.'l�iini.f ia�ue a;;r n�:r�O��ga�o�s:I��' .D=.==C=.=============�=======:=
line and Increase your Income' materially. �

Fat' full particulars write at once to. Desk SEEDS ANi) PLANTS
200, Capper Bldg .. Topeka. Kansas.

TO INTRODUCE OUR OLD MELLOI\'
sweet flavored Kentucky smoking a nu

chewing tobacco will send you 10 pounds of

very best mild smoking for $1.65 or 10
pounds of very bllst mild chewl'tig for $3.�"
and give free with each order for 10 pound,

a genuine $1.00 French Briar pipe. Posta go
extra. Pay on delivery. For $1. .�wlth order

will -send prepaid 3 pounds Bu1'1ey Smoking
or 4 pounds Best Mild Smoking or 2'h Pound.

chewing. Sample pound smoking 30c. Sam

ple pound chewing 40c. prepaid by mall. 100

extra: fine cigars prepatd for $3.96. Ken

tUCky Tobacco Comllany, Omnsboro. Ky.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILE OWXERS. ·GARAGEJ\IEN.
mechanics. send today for free copy or

this mOnth's l§sue. Lt, contains helpful. in

structive information on overhauling, ignj.
tlon troubles, wiring, carburetors, 8tor·ag�
batteries. etc. Over 120 pages. Illustrated.
Send for free copy today. Automobile DI

gest. 62-2 Butler Building. Cincinnati.

HONEY

SWEET CLOVER C. O. D. WRITE JOHN
Lewis, Vlrg.!J. Kan. _

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY 2'h pound;
60c; 5 pounds $1.10; 10 pounds $2.00 pre

paid. Frank Van Haltern.-Wathena. Kan.

FINEST LIGHT. EXTRACTED H'6NEY. 6-0
lb. can $6.60; two $12.00 here. Amber

strained.· can $5.60; two $10.()0. ,Frank H.
Drexel & Son�! Beekeepers. Crawford. Col".

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our eadY plan.
We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their peesent

Income, and will give complete details on re

quest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn m:y

spare time Into dollars" and we will explain
our plan completely. Address. ClrCl.!.latlon
Manager. Capper Publications. Topel,a, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than .·1.180.000 farm families In the 16

�����S\h':,glc\��I��;a�a��te�r��s. th:;' l[11!"�I:f!��
advertisement In this combination of power

ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great Mid-West, and will bring

you rn igh t y good resutts. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock adver t lal rrg.
-

The rate Is only 60 cents per word. which FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED

w!1I give you one Insertion In each' of the five Prices. Direct to planters. No agents.

sect lons, Cappers Farmer" Kansas Farmer Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cherries.

a nd Mall and Breeze, Mt:-;sourl� Ruralist, Ne- grapes, berries,' nuts, pecans, mulberries,

braska Farm Journal, and Oktahoma Farmer. ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free

Capper F\J.rm Press, Topeka, Kansas. 64-page catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co .•

Box 131, Cleveland, Tenn .

KANOTA OATS. RECLEANED. SMUT

treated. sacked $1.35. Taylor &: Sons,
Cl,lallman. Kan.

C:ANE SEED WANTED. WRITE QUAN
tity. kind and price. Will look at 600

bushel or more In field. The L. C. Adam

Mer-e. Co .• Cedarvale. Kan.
'

HUBAM. ANNUAL WHITE SWEET CLO
ver. Sow In oats or Wheat. cut a hay

crop. pasture, plow under 'or cut for seed.

���� $12.00 bu. C. W. Works. Humbo\dt.

I �ove lU1 advertisement running In
. your I,al,er and I put' It III for tour times.
It hRS only come out twice and I am sold
out.-W. B.

, NURSERY STOCK /

�EWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS. T R I A L; P'AYMENTS;
gUaranteed five year-s. Josephine Yo tz,

Shawnee, Kan .

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE�.
Sold, rented, repaired. exchanged. Ftre

'prDof sa-res. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & co., Topeka, Kan.

.

lIIACHINERY FOR SALE [Publlaher's Note: The' above advertise

ment of the Tennessee Nursery Co. has ap

penred fn several tsaues with the address of

Cleveland. Ohio. The correct address Is

Cleveland, Tennessee, and any persons who

have had mall returned from Ohio. should

send their InqUiries to Cleveland. Tennessee.)
ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. BOOKLET FREI,.

Denver Optic, 591 Barclay. Denver, Colo.

CONTAGIOU.S ABORTION PREVENTED.

R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street Manl"".

tan, Kan.
•

WISCO SAWS-fit Fordsons. Write for lit
erature. S. B. Vaughan, 1':ew ton, Kan.

P. & O. 8-BOTTOM. SELF-HOIST TRAC

tor plow. Priced to sell. H. D. Powers,

LeRoy.: KalJ,.
EIGHT ROLL MAYTAG SHREDDER: 24x48

steel Rurne ly Separatol', both nearly· new.
Ira -Hlrn l g', Abilene. Kan,

FOR THE' TABLE

FOR SALE - SIX-ROLL 1I1cCORMICK

shredder. nearly new; 16-30 Oil Pull Trac

tor: 28x44 Sawyer Massey separator; 30-60

Heuber Tractor; 25 H. P. Reeves steam; 20

H.P. Baker steam; 18-35 Titan; 12-25 Helder;

1920 Dodge. Also 16-30 Oil Pull and 28-44

Rumely Sepa r-a tor-, extension feeder, and

Case 4�bottom -ptow, last named outfit lo

cated In Washington county Coto rad o. All

priced to sell. Wa.Ice f le ld 1\.["tor Co .• Wake

field. Kan.

PEA:-IUTS-10 'QTS. $1.00. POSTAGE PAID.

w , A. Morrison, Hagerman, Texas.

TELL THREE NEIGHBORS WE TRAiiF:
phonograph records and player rolIs, g l v

Ing new for old. Send their names and J�0
and we will send you prepaf_sl, eight gam�!:
complete. Fuller Phonograph Exchang,·.

WichIta, Kan.·

5% POU)'IDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.65
postpaid in Kansas. Roy C. Paul, Moran,

Kan.

BLACK WALNUTS. HIOKORY,NUTS .AND
other nuts for sale. Pdcet reasonable.

Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan. 'DOGS AND PONIES

If you have a surnlua of anything
someone, somewhere, can URe it. Let them

- know ubout it thru the clussifled columns.

PURE). BRED' SILVER CAMPIlS'E
erels $4. Satlsfa.ctlon guaranteed.

C. Parks, Eureltll. Kan.

Mail This to
\

Kansas Farmer and Mail &·Br.eeze
Fill This, Please!

PET STOCK

.cANARIES-GUARANTEED SIN G E R 3.

$3.50 each. Elva Cox. IAttle Rlvcr. Kan.

Your Count of 44 War••

·R.at�1 10 cell" •
...eek it

. _

Topeka, Kansas
STRAYED

No. time. to ,..." ;
, -...

....ord Oil aillcle IlIaertlolll 8 cent. • .....r. _...

orde .....d .. or more eo..aecutlve ...._b •

Minimum char..e Iii .1.

TAKEN UP BY C. O. WYER OF LIBERAT ..

Seward
....

'Oounty, on November 1st, t!l�2,

1 horse. color bay. white spot in forehead
and little white spot on Inslde-'bf left hinel

root. Myrtle E. Meh·ln. Coul}�y Clerk. Lib·

eral, K.nn.
.

Amount encw.ed 1 ..•.•.•...•••••...

Pla.ce under

head,i.ng of •• ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Count initial. or abbreviation. a. wor.sl.,

,.
POULTRY

ANCONAS
>

'��---------------------------------------+-,------------------------I ANCONA COCKERELS. $3,()0 UP.
Tibbitts. Richland. Kan.

EXTRA FINE DARK ANCONA COCKER

els. Sheppard strain direct, $3.00. C. R.

Fl tzsimmons, Pratt�'c...!K�a.!.!n,,-. --:�

'DARK COCKERELS. IMPORTED A:-ID

'Sheppard strain direct. $1.00 each. Sat

Istactloy' guaranteed or money b&ck. Shem

Yoder, Yoder. Kan. __

AIREDALE PUPPIES _ PEDIGREED.
weaned, ready for shtpment. out of G?4tJ'1��

can's Zaw. 279811, by Duk .. XXXV. �,! .. '

.;:
Exceptionally well marked. Males $_ .•• fV
male. $20. ]\forgan & Adkisson, Drawer .

Anthony. Kan.
-

(Your Name)
Ronte

BRAHI\IAS
��----�------��----�----��

LIGHT BRAHMA C'OCKERELS $2.00; $�.OO;

$5.00. Cora Lilly. Westphalia, Kan.

(Town)
NOTE. COUllt your Il"me aDd add...,all ... part of advertLsement.

(Stat.e)



"

December 16, 1922. • a;-Jld KA"IL
'" . B"R Elln-Z El

ir----�------------------------------------··...·
'B�.-!\'�B�Y--C"'H-I�C�K-S-.-6-0�0�.O-O"'O--F-e";b�r-u-a-r-y-.-M-.a-r-c-h-: I.

$18.00-100. Hamllton's Hatchery. ·Garnett.
Kun. '.'

�

.

I

QUALIT;Y BABY CHICKS-PURE BREEDS
from tested layers. Catalogue free." Re"

publican Valiey Hatcheries, McCook, Neb .•

nox C. --'

---.
.

PLYM�mTH BOCKSBABY CmCKS

RjIODE .ISLANDS·

Please dOD,'t rlIInny advertisement any
longer-WI llVe have more orders than .we
can fill.-E. O. L,

�- DUCKS AND OEESE

ORPINGTONS

- Copy for cla88lfled column. _ouId reaeh'
tlils office ,",ven days In·adv..ce of date..

. of 18IIue In wblch 'yon wish tInS' adverttae
m_t�ried.

.

BARRED 'ROCK: COCKERELS $2.50. MRS.
ClaT.ence ·W. ·Smlth. Route 3 •. I'hllllpsburg.

Kan.

PURE WHITE COCKERELS $1.60 EACH:
pulletli :'¥6 each. J. L. Yordy, Teecolt.

Kan.· .

�EGHORNS
S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. MRS. S. F.' BUrFI ��f COCKERELS. LAYING
Crites. Florence. Kan. Le��:. "ian:- _!!nd $3.00. - Clarence Malin.

§. p. BUFF LEGHORN C09KElRELS f1.00;
$10 dozen. F. E. Wlttum. Caldwell •. Kan. BARRED RQCK COCKERELS $1.50 UNTIL

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. rl��n;::';o:tt.B;:�.CY:. �J;raln:. Herman Wer·.
horn cockerels $1.00 each. Barron-strain.

Agnes Wnson. Gralilvllle. Kan. _ -ARIS'l'OCRAT BARRED ROCKS. HOLTER-
PURE TANCRED S. C.' W. LEGHORN man .. tock; henll.� cockerels $2.00. "6..00. M.
_ cockerels. Write for matlllgS and prices. M<u:88. Cheney. Kan.

.

•

:r. w. Zahnley. Manhattan. Kan. • BUFF ROCKS FOR 14 YEARS. COCK·
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. ereta U.OO. $.2.25. $2.5.0. J. H. Mellen-
erel9 from selected winter layers. ·U.26 bruch, Morrlli.7Kan.

each. W. Giro..,.. Conc.ordla. Kan. _;;P"U"R;;-;;E;--B=R::-E;;;'-;:D��B"'A"'RO:-::R�E"'DO:::--R=O"'C=CK=--=C"'O"'C=CK=E=R�.
TOM �B.A:RR'ON SINGLE ,COMB WHITE eI8·$2.00; three • .$5.00. ·Mra. A. M. 'Mark-
Legllor_" cockerels. from pedigreed cocks, ley. Mound City. Kan.

$1.50 to $2.00.-01en Priddy. ll;jmont, Kan. M.A:MMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR-
SINGLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORN COCK- key.!!. Toms $11) an.d $12.S0; hens $7. Chas.
<!l'eI8. 2&5-300 egg FerrIs .res. Large. vrs- W. Johnson. Trousda-Je. Kan. -

orous birds. $2.00. Atan F.lt_tminone. P"att. BARRED ROCKS. VIGORO_US. BRED T,O
Kan. • : lay. Hens $�.OO; cockerels $3.00. MDII. J.
CH;OICE 'SINGL-E COMB 'BUFF LEGHORN B. Jones. Ab1Iene, Kansas.

.
.

cocke.I�. �avy laying nrratn, exhibition WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; DRUM'S WIN·
type. no cults, $1;00. Percy. Weese. Os- terlay .200 egg-,straln. $2.00 .each. Mrs •.

borne. Kan.·
.

Frank Suttel'; Effingham. Kan.
FOR SALE:" PURE TANCR'ED' SINGLE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.Comb White Leghorn COCkerels. hatched . Standard 'bred 'from winter layers. $2.50 uP.'from ancestry record 2fl to 262. Bernrttter, C: C. Lindamood; Walton. Kan.

.

Cheney. K�n. .

.

�

.

ROSE COMB BRO,WN .LEGHORN COCKER.
RINGLET BARRE_D ROCK COCKERELS •

$3 to $10 each. of prize winning stock.els $2.00. Few Blue Ribbon birds $5.00. Mrs. Kaesler. Junction City. Kan.l .

Xulp strain. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tim
H h A hi d K . '\ PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.ug s.. s an. an..

Parks 200 egg strain. $3.$5. Catalogue.IMPORTED ENJ.iIILISH BARR0N _So C. 'Gem Poultry F'a rm, Haven. Kan, ..White Leghorns. Trapnested. bred to rec-
ord 303 eggs. Cockerels. eggs. cntx, guaio. WHITE ROCKS; 60 large' fancy shaped
anteed. Geo. Plltter.son•. Rlchland:-Kan. snow white cocker-eta tor sale cheap. Chas.

CHOICE AMERICAN SINGLE COMB �tr:;��r. 'Sharon. _:Kan. Originator of Ivory
White Leghorn ccckerets," expert culled.

bred for 16 years for 'hlgh egg.. production. FINE BA.RRED ..ROCK· .COCKERELS. CER·
price $2.60 each. H. P. Ikenberry, Quinter. titled flock. Grade A. Also some cock
K ......_ blrus. Prices right. Wm. C. lIIuelle�, ROute
FOR SALE: TWO HUNDRED LARGE

4. Hanover. Kan.

,'Igorous White Leghorn cockerels. 'from WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. EXTRA
heavy laying strain. $3.00 to $5.00 each. ·Idrge. prize winning stock $2.50: 5 or more

Farm Colony. U. S. D. B.. Fort Leaven- $1.90 each If ordered soon; need room. E.

worth. Kan. B=oa=::u:'::e=::r,:..-=oB"e:.::a"'t:,:t"'le==.""'K"'"a::-n:,::....====..,..,0'--===,,",,=
TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED BREEDING P��clf.er�f!?l!;�:t��. J��';;''!:'I;AI;.n�I��I�'e�;:·cockerel's-Slngl.,.-Combed White Leghorns Grand breedlng birds. Every. breeding henfrom the best egg·prouuclng pens of the tr.apnested. $5 to $10. Mrs. Robert Simmons.Marlin Egg Farm. Records from 220 to S303 eggs on both sides. Write for prJces every.' Kan.

and guarantee. Producers of the first Kan·
I
.. .-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...

-

sas hen to lay 303 eggs. MartIn Egg Farm.
I�ox 243. Hiawatha. Kan. .

'==========-1

�OO.OOO BABY
..
CHICKS TO SEI;L. YOU

buy the beat for the least money. guaran
teed alive. 'from Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
.. 'cnter', Kan.

-_ FOR BRONZE TURKEYS WRITE RlnD
Wing' Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.13ABY CHICKS AT LOWEST-PRICES I�

yolP' book your order early.. All kinds.
strIctly purebred. Circular free. Colonial
Hatcheries. Wlndilor. Mo.

.'

PURE NARRAGANSETT'; TOMS> $10:00;
hens ,6.·00. John Daily. Haviland. Kan. .

PURE BRED,...ARRAGANSETT T.URKEYS.
$6 and '8. John Cander. Greenl<>af. Kan.

PURE .BRED BOURBON REDS. TOMS
.8.00. hens U.50. Mary Mack. Cohimb'u'8,

Kun.

DABY' CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS • ..QBl>ING
tons. Leghorns. Orders filled year round.

neasobable prlrres. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd
Bozarth. Manager.. Maple Hill. Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOM'S $12.00.
K:�II.,:ts $8.00,__Lella Lawrence. Bolcourt.

PURE BRED BOUaHON TURKEYS. 'l'OMS
$10.021-. hens $6.00. Leo Dally. Haviland.

Kan.

13AB-Y CHIeKS: SAVE $3 TO $10;100 .B¥
placing order now. Pullets lay at ,4 months

"ge. Write for foree ·catalog. D. T. Farrow
chlckerles. successors' Farrow-Hirsh Corn
pany. Peorla.0*I1Inols.

MAMMOTH .BRONZE TOMS $10 to $20;
K.!:';�:8. ,5 to $12. Mabelle CoHett. Liberal.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS-
$12.00: pullets' '7.00. John Kearney. Bel-'
p�. Ka� �

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS
$7.00 and $10.00. ·Lola Tompkins. Man:

-kato, Kan.

M�..M!I10TH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS
$10.00; hens $8.00. Mrs, H. H. Hester.7'Ash-land. Kan. .'

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE. LARGE. GOLD
Bank strain. prize Winners•. Laura Smith.

Esbon, Kan. " ,

LlUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. $2.50 EACH.
G. Earl .Hoover. Fairmount. Ind.

TOULOUSE GEESE ,3.00; GANDERS $4.00.
Fred J. Bernrltter. St. Mary_s, Kan.

[" 0 R SAL-E-ROUEN DRAKES.' $2.00
each. AnnIe WoQ'd.wara. Rt. 1. Qulntel) Kan.

'\"lUTE CHINESE GEESE; STATE WIN·
ners. $3.00. Jno. L. B.end .... Marion., Kan.

. I!AMMOTH WHITE PEKIN QRAKES $1.75.
hens $1..0 each.

-

Alta ·Culver. Lyndon.
f�an9ag. - ..

LARGE WHITE EMBDEN'GANDERS•. $4.60
each If taken.soon. Mrs. Ve!!t Jllka. WII·

so n, Kan.
. BETTER BRONZE TURKEYS. HEALTHY.

La!:f�.'o�:;,. Descr.l�tI"� leaflet. Mrs. Burl',

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms $.8.00; hens $5.00. Mrs. F. E. Tonn.

Haven, Kan.
.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS.
price each $15.00. Mrs. Lela Hill. Route 2.

Prescott. Kan. .'

BLUE RIBBON NARRAGANSETTS. SAT.
Isfactlon gij_aranteed. Mrs. Albert Schmidt.

Barnard, Kan.

MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TURKEY
·toms $10.00; hens $7.50 each. Frank WU-

IIams. Kiowa. Kan. .,'.

BRONZE TURiCEYS. LARGE SIZE; hens
$.5.00. toms $7.00. 1I1r". C. A. Haney. Route

3, Courtland, Kan.

IO-ilTE PEKIN DRAKES. 9 LB. $2.00.
Fancy Toulouse Geese. 16 lb. $3.00. Charles

xf g le, Lucaa, Kan.
lII':ESE� TOULOUSE.·..A.FRICAN. EMBDEN.
Ducks: PekIn, Rouen, Runner, MU8COVey,

Price reasonable. John Hass, Bettendorf. la.
i'I'RE BRED' INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
Faun and White. Drakes $2.00; hens $1.50.

:I.ll's. Clarence W. Smith. Route 3. Phillips·
1,\Il'S'. Ran.

1
.1 FINE F·LOCK: PURE BRED. LARGE·
boned M. Toulouse geese. March and April

h.1 tch; wt.. 15-18 rbs: clear markings; trom
p"ize-wlnI11ng stock ; "strong and vigorous;
I' vcr and alfalfa range. Excellent. _geese
!-'.: _ganders $G.. Money back guarantee.
J"tislg_ Northrop, Rlver; .. stoux, Iowa.

MAMMOTH BROXZE TURKEYS; TOlliS
$10.(\0. hens $G.OO. Mrs. J0geph Debold,

New Cambria. Kan.
PURE BOURBON

" ..
RED TURKEYS; toms

$10.00, hens $6.00 each.. lIlrs. Ida Par-'
sons, Elmdale, Kan. --

-

PURE GIANT BROl'ZE TllMS $12.0�;;
pullets $8.00. Large and healthy. B. J.

Herd, Vlilmore, Kan.

._
..

-

GUINEAS
.',

I am enclosing an nd for the poultry
!)Olumlls of your pal,er. .Run It four times
'Had good luck in p.... t seasons: with your
ads,-F. 1(, B. -

= "'HITE GUINEAS $1.25 each;" Elias Thies·
sen, Route- 2, tnman, Kan. _

.-_

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WM.
_. Wtechmeler. Mayetta. Kan.

LA....'IIl'GSHANS

-------.'-------,--------------------
t ,

, r-une WHITE LANGSHAN- COCKERELS
$1.50. Hugo fl·elschhaus. Llnwoou. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN PULLETS $1."0. COCK.
erels $2:00. Genevieve Debo ld, New Cam -

bria, Kan .•

JlfAMlI10TH PURE BRED WHITE HOL
land Turkeys. toms $10; hens $�ttie

LARGE DARK RED R. C .. REDS. GU;\:R· Riepe. Dighton. Kan.. .

an teed, Highland. HedrIck. Lowa, EJ.CTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK. -T.urkeY9. :Toms $12; pullets $8. Chas. d.er-eis. G. L .. Mathews. Kinsley, Kan. Pn r lcs, Eureka.' Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ROOST. PURE=O-.�B"'R=E;-;D�l\;-;I-;A·-;1:=:I.::�-=-'l0=T:-:I_"'I""B=R"'0=N:-:Z==E=,-Y=O"'U-N=G
ers, $2.50 each. o. O. Onstott. Highland. toni's $10.00. 0Id·$20.00; pullets $6.00. Emil

l{"q.n. Osburn, Chapman, Ran.
_

SINGl.E COllB RED COCKERrJLS. $1.�5 PURE BRED B"OURBON TURKEYS. TOMS
If ta·ken soon. Mrs. Clara Collins. Sedan. $7.50; hens $5.00. l\I�s. Clarence W. Smith.Kan. Route 3. Phillipsburg. Kan. -

_

.

SINGLE COMB (RICK'SECKER) RED lIIAlIlMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYcockerel� $1.00 up. !llrs. Murdock. Lyn· toms $9.00. Mammoth Toulouse geese $3.00Ilon. Kan. each. B. N. Wells. Rice. Kan.
SINGLE COolB RHODE ISLAND RED. PURE BRED GIANT -B"R�O�N:::;'Z:...E-.--T-U-R-K-E--Y-S-.
cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. Albert Swank. I 24 lb. toms $12; hens $7. May hatch.

Bogue. Ran.· Earl Gamber. ElI�worth, Ran .

DARK S. C. REDS. COCKERELS. PUr.· JllAlIIMOTH BR01\ZE TURKEYS. GOLD-
lets. Sired by $250 bird. $2.00 to .$6.00. Sol bank st1'iiTn. Choice tom9 $12.00; hens

Banbury, Pratt. Kan. $8.00. �Ina Walker. Macksville. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00 BIG. LONG DARK REDS: ROSE CO�IB; PURE BHED NARRAGANSETT TOMS.each. Mrs. Frank Nullk. Cnld well. Kan. cockerels, pullets. special prices. Sunny· Large' boned. well marked. Price $10.00.
GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERE·LS. Bide. Havensvllle. Kan. Mrs. Lydia Ecton. 'Roule 2. Laml.lt.. Colo.
$2.00 each. L. T. Schulz. EII"wor�h. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED PURE BRONZE TURKEYS STRONG

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR. cocke,els $1.60. $2.50. $5.00. Mrs. George hardy toms $15.00: pullets '$7.00. Eo.rlY
plngton cockerels $2.50 each. Mrs. GeOrgo Wharton. Agenda. Kan. hatched. Mrs. E. E. Brubaker, Lamar. Colo.

McAdam. Holton. Kan. ROSE COMB' RHODE I3LAND WHITE MAlIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS PURE
LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS cocker,els. $3.00 In single lots. William bred. from prize winners. Puliets $10.
from especially sclected Btock. $2.50 nnd Pifer. VI nshlnglon. Kun. Toms $15. Annie HoffrJ,>!in. Ulysses. Kan •

$3.00 each. 1I1rs. 'Vera I-I. Haynes. Grantville. DARK BRILLIAl'T. LONG BACK, LOW MAMMOTH NARRAGANSETT -TURKIDYSKan. tall. R. C. ned cockerels $2.50-$3.00. not related to last year's sales; Toms
BIG BONED S. C. BUFF ORPI:-IGTON Charles SIgle. Lucus. Kan. $9; hens $G. Joe Dickson. Webster. Kan.
cockerels. sC'Orlng 90 t.o 95. from $3.00 to PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCKER· WHITE HOLLA:-ID TulH.fEYS�EN'S.$10.00. �J. WiggIns. Little River, Kan. cis. choice $2.50 unt,1 January 1. Mrs. $G.OO. toms $8.00. Prize wInners of three

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. 200 Guy Shreve. Eldorado. Kan. C()tlntles. lIt'rs. Retha Bacon. Elsmore. Kan.
cockerels. '200 pullets. Champion strain. GOOD STRAIN DARK ROSE CO�IB RED PURE BRED GIA:'oIT BRONZE TU�$2.50 and up. H. C. Davis. :Qenlson, Kan. cockerels $2.00 to $5:00. Mrs. Velma San· ut!llty and exhibitIon slack. Satlsfac·

SI;o.;GLE COMB BUFF ORPIlS'GTON COCK-
clers. Route---4. Em·elm. Kan. tlon guaranteed. Elza Owen. Macksville.

ere Is. the bIg kind, $:1.00 each. Satlsfac.1 PURE BRED LARGE DARK ROSEl-COMB' l_.:C"",,n:.:. _

tlon guaranteed. Russell Welter. Grantville.
1 Red cool<erels, $2.00 a,nd $3.00. Mrs; lIIAMMOTH BROXZE TURKEYS. GOLD-

J{an. Chua. Lcwls. ':Vaket!eld, Kan. bank strain. large banco. vIgorous "toms,
PROFESSIONALLY CULLED S. C. BUFF I' COCKERELS: LAROE SINO'LE 0-0 M B $10.00 and $15.00. l1r". Irvin Cook. Sublette.
Orpington cockerels. $3 to $7 each. Phone Rhode Island Red.s, dark red. $2.50. Four T{c_a�n_.� __

UK:Palna.nd. Mrs. A. Gfeller. Route 3. CI.1Upman,
1 $2.00 each. Dan Loewen, Hillsboro. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. FROM 40
LARGE DARK RED ROSE COlIB Jl'i.Io'D:F. 10. Tom alld 22 lb. hens. Gold Bank

O'VEN'S STRAIN BUFF ORPING'I'ONS. I Island Red cockerels. penned stock. $2.60 Strain. Toms $10. pullets $7. lifTS. Artley
all sires direct. large. good coloI'. heavy and $3.00. �Irs. Geo. Booflng. Dighton. Knn-;- Gardner. LeotI. Kan.

layers. pulleta and yearling hens. $2.50; also SI:--;GLE CO�-lB Rr::DS: COCKEREl$, AND MAlIo[?;foTH. 1<.:xqiR� FJNI':, PURg BIi1<.:D
coc1<erels. Mrs. Harry Steele, Wame!:,o. Kan"1 pullets f"om prize wtnnlng stock. Culled ,Bourbons: Toms $10-$12. Hens $G and
�fA;\IMOTH S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON BY. for egg production. Emery Small, WlI90n. $7\ Fine la)'ing slraJn. �Irs. Harry Mit·
erstraln cocl,erels. Healthy birds fl'om i Kan. chell. Garfield, Knn",.==-=-",,"�===� _

frreeseentreadn.gelncSIIUOC,jll'n'g Fo·or'I·;,!nn�,slotr ... traISnuSrere)t)o·1 BIG VALUI�S FOR 30 DAYS., RO!,;E CO�!B S.TRICTLY PURE TIRED oIA�D!OTH SNOW
b .t. '" Rhotle IslOlnd Red cocl<cl'ets. Fine ones,

\�lhlte Hollflnc.l Turkey��. strong and vigor-please. $�.60 cacho Mrs.' Ida Sheridan. Car.: • $3 $:11 CDS oUS. Toms $10.00: hens $8.00. R. O. Han·'
neiro, Kan. .

: �.>-;"att.. J{a�. �

..
' rE. J. . anlJury & ons,

TIeman, I.incaln. Kan.

SINGLE COlllB RHODE ISLA;o.:D RED 1l.-DIMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS.
PLYl\IOU.TH ROQKS I cockerels. Show quality. Hoganlzed. $�. t F�m �!"tdlsol S'lt\nre r"d Ch�ap:o show

WHI'-T-E-'�R�0-C-K-.�-C-0-C�K�1<.:�'�R-E-._:L:..S--$-1-.5-0�.-·-M-r-s. I �;·.he��·n., 7<�'n�pproval. J. A. Bod'enstette. ��lcdl'em��'� Ifin"\;�" ·;{an. 'eaY)' oned. E.

I. E. Smith. Wilsey. Kan. I HOSE CO�IB RED COCKI':RELS _ PUL- MAMMOTH BRO:--;ZE TURKEYS. PURE

A��I�� l�W[FKI��;l�w;,o���m1<.:LS. $2.25. lets. farm raised: hred for ..eggs. vigor. size. ne��edN�or�� $�����1�UII��n���0' FPrlzeFir
-;A-:P"'R""'I-;L---;B::-UO;-;l''''F;:;'-cR;;'OO'''C'''�'"'K;--;C:;-;O�'':::C'''I��-E:'::''''R=Ec=L"S=-""$"'2"'.70�0. ����r�_��;��S�rl�Z.; f.t���· $3.50. Oscat' Erick.

George Cosand.' Narl<a. K�n.
.

ree a r.

Peter Davies. Osage CIty. Kan. ROSE COl'llB RED COCKERELS BY FIRST MAMMOTH BHO:-;ZE 50 LB. PRIZE Wn;r::
prize cock Topeka Fair and son of first nlng Tom Wichita State Poultry Show

p��c�. Bc{e����le�_OW�n��I��¥a�LS, $1.50 prize cockerel St. Loul" show. $�.OO to $4.00. �rendl;'l f\glcl<. KiOTs $15.00; hens $10.00:
BUFF ROCK COCKEH1<.:LS. THR.EE $".00.

Glen Priddy. Elmont. Kun. ,rs.

E

en

E' y. B

ns e�:_l{�a_n-=.,- _

V

SI:-lGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. RTCH PUR' BR, D OURBO:\, RED TURKEYS.1I-Irs. Taylor Haas. Lamont. Kan.
red straIn. free from smut. from pcnned Large boneu, well mnrkecl. Toms $8.60;

PURE "'WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. matlngs from prize winning stock. $2.00
hens $G.OO. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.

Mrs. Henry Strobel. Healy, Kan. nnd p.OO. J. C. Day. Alien. Kan. G. H ....Lowder, VI'a\'.;;e:-;rl�y_.-;;;-K"rt"',,,,"==r.:-__ ==-=-WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 AND j-IARRISON'S IMPROVED S TAN DAR D MAMMOTH BROXZE TURKEYS. GOLD-
$3.00. Chris Farl<. Raymona. Kun. bank sLmln: large. vigorous. well marked

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS an�re<�h�k��' ��il)eRe�om��e�opc:��reri"ul�e�fr:: toms $15.00; hen" $10.00; rein ted to 55 lb,
$1.50. Mrs. B. O. Sager. Brewster. Kan. Harrison Red Farms Colle�e Vie," Neb

tom. H. E. Mueller, Macksville. Kan.
•

..
0 '" •

MAMMOTH WHITE HOI.LAND TO-MS. 23BARRED A:\,D WHITE ROCK COCKER· ------------ to 25 pounds. $12.00; hens $7.00. Heavyels. hens. pullets. Hicks. Cambridge, Kan. 1 boned. pInk legs. Satlstactlon guaranteed.BARREo-ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. GOOD C. A. Cary. Route 3. Edna. Kan.laying strain. C. M. French. Otis, Colo. Copy for eln••lrled colnmns should rench
PURE BRED M. B. TURKEYS; HENS 20-26WHITE RdI'!KS. BRED TO LA.Y. WIN. this office sevpn dtiys In advance of .Inte
pounds. 18 months old tom from prizener8 at Kansas State Show. ChoIce cock· of Issue In which you wish the ndvertlse- winning stock. 38 pound.. Young toms. 200erels $3.50. '5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. ment inserted. pound. $10.60 up. .pullets. ft.·pound. $7.00Albert Helt. Parson". Kan. up. Mrs. Freeman. Argonia. Kan.

.'0

I am sure getting results from my four
weeks ad. Keeps me busy filling orders,
--G.

3.

wHIT E LANGSHAN CO C K"E R E L S.
graded flock. Mrs. Orville McVoy. Sler·

l ing, Kan.LEGHOBNS
, C. BUFF LEGHORN eOCKERELS. M.
Reeh l lrrg, Elmdale. Kan. ,

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
March·.A..prll hatched. laying strain'. utility

and show stock. Osterfoss� Hedrick. Iowa.l:uSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOST·
el's $2.00. Paul BrIce. Kinsley. Kan.

. 1II1NORCJtS

:;:,

1;1 )SE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COE:K·
.. rels $1.00. Charley Moore. Olathe. Kan.

-,_- C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKEREl.S. 75
\":nts each·, Albin Isaacson, Scandln, Kan.

<-JiOICE BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORN'
• ockerel .. $1.25 .• W. F. Bayer. Lorraine.

1\ In.

",�GLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
,'uckerels, $2.00. R. H. Cunningham, For ..

III <':0, J{an.
iq,E SINGLE COMB ·BROW:-.r LEGHORN

1 uosters. 6-$'5.0tJ. Chas. Dorr. Osage
('i \', l{a'n.'

�

SIX'GLE COMB. DARK BROWN LEGHORN
'ockerels $1.60; Everlay strall'. Gay Small.

c; ,':01, Knn. ��

I: SSELL'S, SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
. ogho"" 'eocl<erels $1.0(L Mrs. ·Rowe. Glen

E I,or, I{an.
1'1 !:EBRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
dlnl-'cockerels, $1.26. Fred Dykcr, Greeley,

I-i, n,
....

I' HE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
Irn cocl{erels $1.00. ,Chas. McFadden,

l' : I"nd. Kan.
1\ I:RON STRAIN SINGLE COMB 'WHITE

I,'
,·�g-horn cockerels $2.00. Parker George,
,1�lcy. I{nn.

]:. l(nON s. C: WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
·ols. 280 -egg strain. $1.25. F. J. Biber·

H '1, A tHca, Kan.
(' uTCE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

orn COCkerels. $1.00 each. E. H. Fulhage.
(I field. Kan.
II'i ITE. LEGHORN COCK1<.:RELS. CHICKS

1\ �� �oxS�r.rise"'FaTln, H__

atchery, Lorraine.

(', ')fCE SIKGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
""n cockerels $1.00. Alta Edwrtrds.

r', \ r\'a 10, Kan.
"J 'ICE SINGL1<.: COMB,BUFF LEGHOR:\'

''''\(orels. $1 and $1.50 each..Tohn Beltles.
11, lng-ton, Kan.
I" ':1': BRED S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEG·

c',
"rn cockerels $2.00 each. �,s. Willie

. ,Onaga, Kan.

\1"!·:I..D·S BEST WHITE LEGHORN
•
I' ,jeks. 10 to 20 cents. Claro. Colwell;

�!. .: It ·Center•.Kan.
n".,[., COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

i"! ,·Is; large.' vigoroUS. $1.00. Elizabeth
_.I "1�, Wilsey. Kan.

�1"t:LE COMB DARK B�OWN r.EGHOR�
,.' ·:I<orels $1.00 each·; 6 tor $5.00. Gust

:1 ... n. Maple Hill. Kan.
PI ,,[.; S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORN
�"'d{erels. Russell strain••$1.00 each. Mrs.
:: Trussel. Ellsworth. Kan.
�J:\(';LE COMB LIGHT BROWN LEGHORN
,., "1{erela $1.50. (Highland strain.) Clar.

'n, .. �roore. Scott City. Kan.
PI'!:I� SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
n

I) )llets and year old hens $9.00 per dozen.

�f)�.�, Southard, Stockton, Kan.

PURE SI:'oIGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS
and Barred Rock pullets $1.25 each: cock·

erels of both strains $1.60 each. J. Nedwed.
Westmoreland, Kan.

(:-:.
cd,

E.
all.

E1i-
R.

l.ast year from • four weeks ad I sold
1I'''re than 125·cockerels and tu.....,d down
or(iCI'8._p. W.

'

I



MAMMOTH BRONZE; PURE BRED GOLD-

iank 'Strain; well marked. big boned and

vigprous. Toms 415.00; hens $10. Satisfac

ilion guaranteed. F. J. Buck
..
Tescott, Kan.

·IDEAL· MAMMOTH 'BRONZE, PURE

bred Goldbank large boned. vigorous.
�-�--�-...:-:.....---------�-------------------

prize 'wlllning st�ck. T�lJls $10-20; "hens
'

$6-10. vr. S. Linville, Lamar; Colo. S
· I AT ti; ..4.11 adv...",ing_II'

oecta 'Ivo ce dil"""linUlln« 0 r

.,.,
>

d,er, and cluJ,..••f

_ int� for the ReaIB,lat. DeJl<Irt_t mud

reach tho, offi.. blilO o'clocA: 8a.turdall morning, "'"

",uA: in advance of pubUcalion.
.

,SACRIFIOE SALE' ON WHITE, WYAN-

dotte stock. Albert Waterman, Peabody. __''';';;;-��__��...;..__����
_

,Kan. '. :.
SO. EAST KAN. FARI\IS $35 acre up., Free

LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER- list. A. 1\1. Cole Ll1nd ·C6•• Independence. K••

els $2.50. Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly,

Kan.
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy

.sILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER- terms. Wrlte,Jas. H. Little. LaCr,osS8. Kan.

els, pure bred. $�.50. John Lacey, Ran

-dall, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS: COCHIN .BANTAMS. THIS 80 ACRES, 7 miles of Ottawa. Kansas. 3

year's winners. E. H. Inman, Americus miles ot"'LeLoup, all tillable. real good
Im-

Kan.
provements, fine location.' Price $75 per

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. HATGH-
acre. $1500 cash. remainder 5 years time.

Ing eggs. Free Book. Aye,..Bros., Blair.
Ottawl1 Realty Co!"pany. Ottawa. Kansas.

Neb .• Box 5. 750 ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining

68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED (;lftICK- town .In Lane county, Kansas; It's one of

ens. ducks. geese. turkeys. stock eggs the .!lnest bodies of land' Irr county; 2 story.,

chicks. Large catalog 5c. A. A. Ziemer. 7 room house. 2 large barns. granaries. other

Ausnn. Minn.
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;

PURE BRED POULTRY. CAREFULLY SE- �:B����r:ce $4'6at���-. ����: S��f�a��h,�er te���:
lec'ted vigorous breeders. Wyandott,es. Leg- Mansflcld Land It Loan Company, 415 Bon

'horns. 'Orplngtons and Rocks. C. N. Bunds
tUa Bldg •• 10th It Walnnt, Kansas City, Mo.

VtreUnore. Kan.

itt'
'

30

TURKEYS

'CHOIOE MAMMO'l'H BRONZE MAY TOMS

$12.00. Blanche Myers, Jetmore, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

keys. sires from Madison Square.__Garden

'rrlze winning stock. . Toms $10.00;- -hens

7.00. Geo. A. Meyer, Parlt.· Kan.

WYANDOTTES

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00.
Mrs. A. E. Willt:uns, Broughton, Kan.

OHOICE PARTRIDGEWYANDOTTE COCK

erels $2.00; pullets $1.25. Henry Bryant.

Haviland. Kan. /.

MARTIN STRAIN WHITE W-Y"ANDOTTEl
Cockerels. Bourbon Red To-ms, Will Dug

ger, Menlo, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER

els, pure bred, $2.50 each. L. H. Moeller.

!toute r, Stafford, Kan.

'KEELER STRAIN, WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels. May hatch, $2.59 each. Roy

Phillips. Manhattan. Kan.

SILV'ER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

heavy layers; $2.00. $3.00, $5.00; pullets

$1.25. Mrs. G. H. Copeland, Bucklin, Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN

dote cockarets from Martin stock. Choice

$3.00 each It talten 800n. M. M. Hayes, F'ow

Ie r, Ran.

PURE REGAL DORCAS STRAIN COCKER
.

els. Our Wya.ndot t ea are good rustlers

good Size-excelled by none for eggs. Mrs.

E. H. Woelk, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET FOR

poultry. Ship to Witchey & Co .. Topeka.

TURKEYS, \ DUCKS. GEESE. EGGS

.. wan ted. Coop's loaned free. tiThe Copes,
U

Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR

market eggs and poul try. Get

tatlons now. Premium Poultry

,.Compan)'. Topeka.

SELECT
our quo
�roducts

SEVERAL VARIETIES

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS

$12.00: W. P. Rock Cocl{erels $2.00; R

C. W. Leghorn pullets $1.QO each. Mrs. Elva

·Wankel·. Route 4. Hill, City, Kan.

352 TOULOUSE GEESE; 337 BARltED AND

White Rocks; 276 Rose and Single Comb

Reds; 242 Bro",nl and White Leghorn cock

erels. Aye Bros.. Blair. Neb .• :Box 5.

PURE BRED COCKERE·LS AND PULLETS':

Rocks. Red,. ·Wyandottes. Leghorns. Lang

shang, Brahlnas, Orpingtons. Bantams

Ducl{s. shipped on approval. We pay return

express. Shenandoah "Poultry Farms, Shen

and <!,..ah. Iowa.

POULTRY SUPPLmS
�-�--�������--�����

MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES FOR

shlpp�ng live chlcl<s. Shipped from Lin

coln stoel< at in teresting prices. Schwarz

Paper Co .• Lncoln. 1\'eb.

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-I

w.ell·s Sure Death to Lice.... $1.00 1"orth
kills every louse and nit on 200 chickens for

.months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch

-cry, Smith Center, Kan.

<MAKE HENS LAY! YOU CAN DO IT I,F

'you willi feed BI'ooks Buttermilk Meat

Mash and l(eep It beCore your hens at all

'thnes. BI'ooks }.:teat Mash Is' made of pure

dried buttermilk. special meat scraps; bone

meal llnseec1 men�. oat flour, etc., and

does' not contain alfalfa meal, "tonics" or

"fillers" of any kind. It supplles the ani

mal an,l vegetable proteins not 'found In

grain feeds of any kind, and you must have

,these to make the whl tes of the egg. It will

double egg production over· grain feeds

and we can prove It. Ask your dealer. If he

can't supply you we will ship direct but In

100 pound sacks. only. $3,25 each on cars

.here or 500 pounds•.$15.00. The Brooks Co. ,

·Mfrs. Ft. Scott. Kan. I

I'Kaw Valley Spuds Win Prizes

Five- Kaw Valley sweet potato (;'x

hibits entered at the Midwest Horti

(:ultura) Exposition which recently
: closed at Council Bluffs, Ia., won: four
" first prelJ;linn:is and oll_e third premium.
The ('xhihits W('l'e ,..e'iltered by Fl. A.

- Stockdyk, extension 'plnnt pathologist
fit the Kansas Sta te Agricultl1l'fl1 Col

jpge. flnrl were ('ollected fr0111 the
·

fnrms of A. W. Travis of Manhattan,

'Clifford Pine of Lawrence, and
·

C'har1es Speal{er of Kansas City, 1\:an.

The premiums were won 011 Ye1-
·

low .Jerseys; Nllg�y Halls. Porto Ricos

'�n'nd Southern Queens. and the third

lll'emium was won on the variety col

lection. The exhibits were the pick
of those at the Kansas Potato Show,

Topeka, 'November 8-1Q.

COLORADO FARM LANDS
- Can be purchased today at prices' which
permit .profltable .farmlng. Widest range of

crops available because of varying altitudes

nnd climatic conditions. Hundreds of thous
ands' of acres still to be de,velop'ed In good
farming regions' can be 'bgught cheap.

'Splendid oppor+unf ttes felr' young men. now

�:lb�U:�t dalr��';,_t:on,:gr:epr�g�s� l;�f�r:;.aa�rg�. LAND-VARIOUS STATES

and advice free on 'request. The· Colorado _'_�S�EL�-L�""�O"":"""'�-PB�O�P--��''''''''�-Q-UI-���T�Y��
Year Book, giving detailed Information of " u... ......,," v�

crops, average yields and many other mat- for caah, no matter where looated. partie

ters, 75 cents In cash or money order. Address 1Ilar. tree. Deal Estate lIalesDIAII Co.. 111

COLORADO STATE BOARD OF' Brownell. LIncoln. Neb.

"I1Ul\IlGRATION FEED CROP. Hog, Dairy and Poultry land

S�te Office Bldg. Denver. Colorado. for ac tuafaet t leraon torms that can be met.

NQ.. snows. Good roads, scho-ols and water,

Fallm Dept..• S.A.&A.P.R.R•• San Antonlo,Tex.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry.

t.:.a�r�::g�a,��rt��:��.���!,:a��'e::t���:
Say what state Intere.ta you. H. W. Byorl1.
81 No�hern Pacltlo BT.. 8t. Paul, MInn.

�""'.l .'

• � �, i
,

, /

K�NSAS FA-RMER ADd MAIL
" BRlIllllZIl

TheReal Estate Fer Bea�[��ertl8lq
M k 'Pl.....

/ on Tb1s 'Pal'e

ar et ace 45c a line per I.sue on 4'Ume ordera.·

..... 600 a line per lsaue 011 1 time order•.

Tlie� are 10 other Capper plI�Jlcatlon8 that reach over two rnUlI�R Coo,ooo famm""
which are al.o widely used for real estate advertising. Write for special Real Estate

adverllslng rates on these papers. Special discount given
when used In combination.

Pay No Advance Fee �r"'i;:If,,';''r''l'':l�:
tat. lor an� ktnd of oontnlOt urlthout first knowing
tho8� lIou ot'e chali'!'f1 tDtth ar4!! ®soJutelU honorable, re-

8p�nrible and reHable. _

COLQRADO
FOR SALF�A home ani 'd,ncome property I�

a mild climate. Modern, 10 rooms. 2 ap.ar�
msnta, large lot. $5700. Terms ..... �l'" take
car Of truck In trade. C. L. Scofldld, 1417
North Weber St.. Colorado Springs. Colo.

IRRIGATED .CROPS NEVER FAIL

Come to Colorado. Enjoy pe.fect climate.
SUre crops ana rlslug land values.

·115 A. Improved.. fuU, water right. $75 per

acre. one-third down. ,
220 A. Improved•. f'uil water right, fine

Boll. $100 per acre. one-third down.

Will Keen. Realtor. PUllblo, Colo.

. KANSAS

NORTHEAST KAN.Bottom and upland farms.

Melvin Ward. HIllton. Jackson Co .• Kansas.

5 to 40 acre traCJts. Send for Inforllla tlon.
-e

The. Magnolia State Land Co.. 10la. Kan.

GOOD FAiuI FOR SALE CHEAP and on

easy terms. J. 1\1. 1I10son • .2274 Ru"sell

Ave.. Konsa. City. ,_Kan.as.

80 ACRES>( Barton county. Kansas.

320 ACRli:S. Seward county, Kansas. Terms.

Etta Ly.m. H.lsmet. Konsas.

320 ACRE Improved stock farm, $55.00 per

acre. Bargain. Write for descrfptton and

list: I\lansfleld Land Co .• Ottawa. Kansas.

80 ACDES IMPROVED: �5 per acre .. $1.000

cash. 160 acres Improved. $67.50 per acre.

$1.()OO cash. The Allen County Investment

Co., lola, Kansas.

BUY .IN northeastern Kansas where corn •

wheat and all tame grasses ars sure.

Send for farm list. Silas D. Wamer. 127%
Commercial St., AtchIson. Kansas. FLORIDA

80 A. ,50 PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 180
.•
A.

$60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All· good

Imp. farms, extra good terms. t>pangler

Land Co••. Ottawa. Kan.
.

,'"

NUT AND FRUIT .FARl\I. Ideal climate.

Pleasant. healthy occupation. Safe Invest

ment. Forced sale. S.D.Kldder. Monticello.FIa.

FOR FLORIDA LAND. wholesale, retail or

exchange. write Interstate Development·

Co .• Scarrltt,.Bldg•• KansllS {)Ity. Mo.
GOOD OSBORNE CO. stock and grain ranei1.

7-20 acres. 32-0 creek bottom, 400 pust.ure.

Improvements, fair. LotI' of oak and elm. 200

A. wheat. !Plenty water. Price $40 A. Good

. terms. M. O. Koesllng. Bloomlngt"on. Kansas.

CHOICE 80 A. jOining city limits; well �m-

proved; 30 A. alfalfa; �O Po" blue grass';

bal In cult. Write for filll tlartlc",lars ,)"f

this and other farms.
Mansfield Land 1I1tg. Co.. Topeka. Kansas.

;rWENTl' ACRES OBANGE GROVE and
"

truck 'land near Tampa. Fla. Fine home

market, all year crop season, Ideal -cltrna.te..

Very reasonable price and terms. F. B. DavIs,
Suite 1109 J\lonon Bldg•• Chicago. Ill. '

MISSOURi

LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terma,

Othar fat.,ll1s. McGrath. Mountaln View. Mo.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of farms In

Ozar�8. D01ll'lae Co. Ab.trac!t Co.. Ava. lIIo.

320 ACRES of cut over land In Wayne Co.,

Mo.. 2 1:l1l1e8, from ,Leeper. $6.00 per acre.

Ed.'A. Knil.per. Leeper. Missouri

I\IUST SELL AT SACRIFICE 160, A. Imp.
Bottom farm worth $75. Price $55. Terms.

Box 206. Bufflllo! 1110. ;f

MIS60URI $5 down $5 monthly buys 40

acres truck and poultry land near town

ARKANSAS '
Southern·' MissourI. Price $200. Send for

�������������������� i bargain list. �ox 22. Kirkwood, Mo.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our POOD MAN'S CiiANCE-S5 down. $5 monthly

liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for wl1lte buy. forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land.

people only. �rlte for OUI' new',llst. some 'llmber, near town. price $200. Other

:� Mills It Sol]; Booneville. Arkansas. bargains. Box 425-0. Carth ....e. Miflllouri.

FREE HOMESTEAD land. healthful Ozark..
312 ACRES highly Improved. valley land.

Raise corn, cotton. vegetables. fruit;. deer, 40 bottom. 40 timber. rest cultivation and

turkey, fishing. Particulars free. 'Wrlte grass. ',Near town. Dairy "eclion. $70 per

_. 111. Decker. Norfork. ArlulDsas
acre; terms on $12.000 at 6%. Write for par-

-

tlculars. J. H. "'right. l\Io,rshfield. lifo.

BUY A FARM-In the great fruIt and

farm-I
SOUTHE;\ST l\flSlSOURI

Ing country of northwest Arkansas where Wants home owning farmers. Write for spe

land la cheap and terms are reasona.ble. clal Inducements to actual settlers. Dept. L.

For free literature and Hat of farm. write lIimmelberll'er-HllrrlsoJl J�al)(l It IJlv. Co.,

Doyel It Alsip, Mountainburg, Ark
..n...... COpe Girardeau. lifo..

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blan�
(New Reduced,Rates)

RATES
50c a line for 1 time-

45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

• Topeka, Kans,as
'Enclose find $ .. Run ad written

below times.

Name...

'I
...... ,...

.

Six ordlnlJ')' I.n,th w..d. make a lin••

Address.

COpy

(' , "

Dec

• December 16, 1922 .

NEW YORK

l3r$211 PER ACRE

Easy terms, ideal locution creamery ant')

poultry business. 366 acres, unencumbered
abundant water. cattle winter out doors. On�
mile from county seat ·town. On Jefterson
Highway, main and branch lines "Kilty" rall. \

road. Address Jas. Hudspet". Atoka, Okla. B
WASIDNGTON

111'0\
p[ 1

hen
1011'1
nnd

. Spri
Holl
lad<
las

THE PUGET SOUND country of Washington
'hlls a delightful climate. 5 to 20 acres In

small fruits and vegetables. combined with
dairying. assures comfortahle lIving. EaHY
terms. Send for free book describing oppo-,

'tUnlties. E. C. ·Leeay. DCI.t. G. Great Nor_
them Railway. S�. Paul. Mlnll.

�UiNICIPAL LANDS for sale by the dis-

trict; no agents, no commission; interested
only In getting home-builders on the project.
Longest growing season In the Northwest.
Gardens and fruits thrive; schools. high
ways and railroads t.he best. Junction Snake
anli Columbia Rivers. Write for' terms and
folder. Address Burhank. Irrigation District
No.4,' Burbank. Washington.

V
.lacl
Knn
lnsis
B.
H.
Top,
in t

, / FOR,SALE OR RENT
0< �

'lrOR SALE OR RENT fOr $300.00. ·Well Im
proved 200-acr'e farm. Buxton. Kan .• halt

mite, John Deer. :t'ieodesha. Kansas.

A
of

REAL ESTATE WA-NTED
�

WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farma

"Price must be right. Describe full In first let

ter. Central Land Bureau. New Franklin, nlo.

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca-

tion Immaterial. Particulars tr.ee. l:nl·

versal Sales Agency. Box 43. N. Topeka. Kan,

C..tSH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms,

o spring delivery. Don't wn l t, write now. R.

A.. McNown.. 329 '!Jlklnson Bldg." Omahll,Ncb.

FARlIlS WANTED: Give full descrlpt.ion

and cash price. Qulck'sales. Leaderbrund

Sales Agency. B-30, Cimarron, Kllnsas.

WANT TO HEAB from party having farm

for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.
,John J: Black. Capper 8�••Chlpp� Falls.WIt.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for sala'ble farm•.

Will deal with owners only. Give doscrlp'

tlon and cash price.
"Iorrls M. Perkins. Columbia. 1110.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES .\.
"I

Farm L'Oans
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest rates. Liberal option,

5-7-10 and 20 yeara

Annual or semi-annual interest,

TIlE DAVIS WELLCOI\IE 1IIORTGAGl� CO

Topeka. Kansl1s.

Farm 6 Ranch Loan
. Kansas a.nd Oklahoma)

Lowest Current Rate

Quick Service. LIberal OptiOD�
Interest Annual or Semi-AnnUAl.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE co"

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES-What have you?
Berllle Farm Agency. EI Dorado,

FARl\1 BARGAINS. Eastern· Kansas. tor,tl
or exchange. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, •

11

FOR SALE on TRADE: "" Sec. well 1111

Inodern house at a bargaJn.
A. C. lIouslnger. Dodge City. KlIns"S,

U71h ACRES. Irrlgatl.ld. near Den vor. ,,'c�
IlniHO\·ed. Sell or trade tor good b,tlSI1!:

or residence property. Write for partJclC�1
C. B. Oriffith. Uoute 1. Dox 45. Gulden,

480 ACRES ,",mlle·town. Lane county. 1�.:1,:1
sas .... S'mooth; 400 culth:atlon, in W \V�;c

good Impl'ovc",ents, $3.000 �nort�a�c .. �"I.er
wants well Improved clear qunf'llcIII �n;'C"
Kansas. PrIce- $50 acre. l\[nns e (

ment It Rcalty Co .• lIealy. Kansas.

Many Warehouses Licensed

More than 700 warehouses nre no.

op'eJ'Uting under licenses grallt('(l. I
accol'rlllnce with, the United SI..l.,
"r;'ll'ehouse act Of .ihis nmnlJer ':

.

.

219 n re grn Jl

are cottall warehouses; ..

01

24 wool' 50 tobacco' and 11. c

, " '. ])10
bina tion warehou�s handlIng

forc
than one commodity. The el�

g
ment of the act and the licenslil .

tl inl'l
warehouse men comes under lef '.t\.g
diction of the Federal Bureau 0

cultural Economics.
'
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seriior bull calf/on . Max-Mill. Bisliop;
2nd on aged cow with calf on Clover
Leaf Lovely and Bd on the aged cow
Maxwell Myrtle. The Allen Cattle.
Oompany of Colorado �prings also
madea dent in the Sherthorn awards.., � I �'.

.

IfY OUK F1E;LDMEN AN:D KEPO,KTEKS ,·,taking. 3d on senior bull, caU," with
L--Io -....-...:...---' ..,... �----.:....-_....... "Dlvlde Superb; 12th, in. .funtor bull"

calvea., on Divide Star; and 3d with

Bulls for HeplacernentWork are Bein ct Sunplied 'the senior yearling heifer DIVide Maid.
'U

. "'< .F> ' The Pine Valley'D and 'F-Company, of
-1-... M -P 'bl' S irit d B -d

- Colorado Springs showed
-

milking -
-

J!Jy any U ic pm e ' ree ers .>: Shorthorns, the winnings Including 4th ,Weddle'sBoars and FaD Pigs,--

0!1 the aged: cow, l'lne Valley Beauty, Serviceable aged boars and fine fall pigs,readers hav:e had experience from .and 6th on a i.year-old beifer, Pine First class breeding. Pigs are by Weddle'"
f· I Spotted Aristocrat. Priced reasonably.

"

which they can' ully answer the no' Valley Minette. TKOS. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.awry printed �12ove. Address such In-' A. M.- Pa terson .. of .the animal �hus
formation: Livestock Editor, Kans'as bandry department ot the Kansas State
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Agricultural 'College,' was-elected presl-
Kan. dent of the American Dorset Horned

"

Breeders' Association, at the' annual
:meeting. -On the board of directors
for the Pereheron Society of America,
D. F. McAlister Of Topeka; Kan., was
elected to succeed ArthuF Colgrove of
Girard" Kan.

, ,

,

'

The Grain Show

BULLS for the .replacement work
being done- by the 'colorado Hol
steln-Frfesian 'Assoc�ation were

jlrovided by public spiri!�(l bre?de�s
or the state. Among tIle prominent
herds 'contributing bulls .are the fol
lowing: Modern Woodman Sanatorium
nnd ,George Sinton of Oolorado

. Springs; the Model Dairy Farm of
Holly; Turkey Creek, Farm --Of Colo- (Continued f!�,m Page 7)
rado ,Springs and Mrs. R. G. D. Doug- ,

� -

I�s of Rush 2pd ill' the. carload cattle classes on
,,.

short fed steers in the l·year class.
,

, The champlon steer of the show wag. aThey're Free From Tuberculosis
Shorthorn, cpenoweth Jack, owned by Kansas and Colorado also were wellLiberty and _Garfield, townships in W. J. & B. A•.Thomas of Shelbyville, repr,esented at the,Idternationaf Grain

Jackson ,will be th-e first areas in 'Ky. He was sotd to a Chicago packer and' Hay .ShQ!V.
'

The most outstandingKansas to be eleaned up of tubereu- for $1.25 a pound. The judge who success was that. of John Howell of
lnsls under the'accredited area plan. made this award was J. M. Strickland 'Montrose, Colo. He won -Ist on hard,
E. H. Leker, .county agent and Dr. of Yorkshire, England.

'

red, winter wheat, 3d on Durum wheat, DIG rJlVPE CHESTER WmTESH. M. Graefe and J.,H. Mercer of '

In the'�'non�llegiate judging con-
tst on whlte-sprtng wheat, 1st on oats, 0"- • .:......_ ___Topeka, have been enthusiastic leaders

t t th C I d tid i 12th and 4th. on two-row_ed' barley. Mr.
THE prize winner kind from tlie_best prize winnerill this work. es

.

e
,

0 ora 0 e�m arr v� n
Howell, by the way, bas been a con. bloodlines. EarJy developers, ready for market atplace, �alls.as was In .14th.

/ sistent �'inne-t_at t1i:is show ever since :�d�t�n��8��. th!nb:�� ��nv���e �r:'��:8��1�:Dau:'Y Cows' to Neodesha The, Ju�gmg � team from the Colo- it was-stazted. <; - one hqg In each community to adverUse DIY herd.,rado .

4g1'1(;ultu�'al College took 2nd
. 'Other winners were E. H. Scheel, Write for, a,ency and'DIY plan.

.

A carload of dairy cattle, consisting place In. Judgmg hogs, with. 1,074 FlemiJig, Colo., 2nd 0'11 yellow corn; T.
G. S. BENJAMIN, B. P. D. 34; Portland, Mlcb.of 17' Gue,nseys and 15 Holsteins, points, with 18 teams farther' down A. Coakley, Ster.Iing, ooto., 3d on yel- Sprln'gdale Farm Chester Whiteswas ,unloaded recently at Neodesha ; the "line. Iowa, the winner, got thru low corn; J. E. Morrison, Sterling, 20 earJy sprIng boars. just the top. of our sprln,they�had been purchased in tiSConsin, with only' 1,108 points. The final Colo., 5th on yellow corn', and the erop, A'iso 20 gllts. Illelr atstera, priced open orf th f in: d th t town will hnld and breed Ihe.. , We also breed Bedl Poll.or e armers oun '.. ranking of the Colorado team, how- Hoffman .fumlly, George, 'George Jr., and offer some choice young bulls.About 1,000 people saw the cattle

ever, for, all classes' of livestock "Was and. Paul, all of Iliff, Colo., who took W. E. ROSS 81; SON, S�th Center, Kan.while they were on exhibition at the 14th. Prof. Ch�les I. Bray was the 2nd, 3d and 4th on white corn. Fred ' Sliver Leaf HerdNeodesha ball park. There is a rapidly coach, the members were 'V.-D. Der- Smith, also of Iliff, then arose to the Three fried 90WS and 1l:'etF. gilt bred togrowing interest in dairying in Wilson sham, W. F. Dicklnson, ,4mon A: Hall, occasion and took the 5th place.
'

Cary's Alfalfa Prince for . .Feb. farrow. $40 tocounty, l 'Arthur M-iller aiid O. O. 'Yaggoner. John i. Skinner of Fruita, Colo., won f;��. ���l:�dbl:-ol:{ll��;.s J;:ls:�ctt;�· g!��, The awards whi�h 'Went to Robert 9th on hard, red, winter wheat. Com- anteed. C ..�. CARY, lit. 3, EDNA, KAN;-StUdied Livestocl{ at Royal Show H. Hazlett in the Hereford classes in- petition here was Indeed-s-and quite ..

A�on� 'thOie from this section who eluded 7t\) op his senior ,yearling bull, naturally-verY,;)lardboiled (Vern Cas- Mareh Boars $25. Br_,ed Gilts $30
attended the AmerteanTtoyu! recently Hnzfor_d Rupert, 3d on Ld-dy Ileen 5th, s,ey of �'Ieinillg'- einerged in'lDth place" Two Grand Champion l;loars In s�rvlce. Ev-

,

/, - 'erythlng Immune. The old rellal,lewere the following: H. I. Gadd!_s, Mc:;- a' 2-year-old h,eifer; 7Ih on t�ullS' with a long lis,t, of folks from other HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KAN.1'lIlle"Kan.; C. H. Shaffer"Monmonth, any age owneu by exhibitor; .4th on states fllrtker down 'the 'line; George 10 O.I.C. Boars,40 Fall PIa's,I\:lll.; J. J. O'Malley and Jge Martin, Hazford' Optimus, a senior -bull calf; Howell uf,Montrose made 2nd place on HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLIl;, KAN§"AS�(':tmmon, Kan.; Hugh Jarvis",Richard '4th on Benuty's Boraldo, a junior' bull 'Yhite spring -wheat; Puul Hoffman, CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS for
_'l':lylor, Virgil White, Frank ,Zitnik �alf, and 3d on three bulls oWlled by 'PhiJb.!ltt Foy lind Ellis Smith, all of .... Ie. Best blood lines, Priced reasonable.nllli Forest Cordray of the Columbus exhibitor.

�

Iliff, Colo., and Perry August and W. H. Lyncb, Neosbo Rapids, Kan888.
High School, and Roy. E. Gwin, ,cbunty Other C/olorado ''''m'ners Robert Augt�st of Sterling, Colo.·, took SPRING GILTS b N b GI t d Alblagent, Columbus, Kan. Mr. Gaddis

,

f.
, the awards In the junior corn ;contest nnd bred � .. son of �'Int�r: lot �� clRa; 1920 Io��'

�nd Mr. Shaf,fer each made purch.ases W. N. W. Blayney of Denver; Colo., 'for this westerp.: region, in the order fair. FlrBt clas•. Priced to sell. E.E.Smlley. Perth. K..
in the Shorthorn cattle sale. It, WIlS took 3d. �n three Hereford bulls owned iudicII ted. " /

ilil excellent opportunity to' See -the ,by eXhl�l1tor, 6th on. two bulls owned L. E. Willoughby .. of Manhattan,,hf'st livestock which the country af- by eXl)lb!tor, 8th In aged bulls .on Kan., and If'red G. Laptad 'of La-)vrence:forcls and mo,re people. should avail Blayney's Domino; �th o,! the seDlor I{mi., took 10th and 11th on oots for
Ihemselves of such opportunities,' yeatlin�, bull WyomlDg 1(;th·; 8th on Hegion 4, the Kans,as classificR,tion.B1�yney s Cora 'Yoodford, a 2-year-old The Kansas Experiment Station andheifer; 7th on Junior rearllng, Here- the Kansas Crop Improvement Associu-Who Knows This Association? ford steer; 6th "on SE'JlJOr calf steer; tion were represented by a comblna-
.\. subscriber at Esbon, Kan., writes:_ and 6th on junior calf steer. T. F. De tlon exhibit which was one 'Of the
"Please give me your opinion of ti,le "'itt of Denver won ,5th on three bulls, outstanding feutures of the grain show.

LiI'estock Improvemen�Association of' owned hy exhibitor; 10th on two bulls,' This called svecial attention to the ex
Ik:--;met, South Dakotn,' in regard· to owned by exhihitor; 3d on his junior cellent results with Kanota oats in
sOllndness and l\esponsibility of the yearling bnTI, Colorado Fairfax; 5th Kansas. 'i'he average of the tests,
fC'lIlpany. What do you tliTnk of their Golden Anxiety, a 2-yea��0Id heifer; lU1G to 11)22, gives a yhild for the Kan
prllposition'f It runs something like 2nd on junior yearling steer, !lnd 3d oto. variety of 5GA "bushels, and' Reel'
(hi,: Thcy !'sell Chester White gilts on junior calf steer. Ken Caryl Ran<'ll Texas 42,6, or 13.8 bushels less. A
tn lfll'merS at *150 each and agree, to ComlxlDY of Littleton, Colo., took ntll ,Kaured. wheat cbart showed the yieldblly the offspring 'of the same at $75." on Morton Fail'fax, a senior Hc�efOl:d for this variety, 11)11 to 1922, of 2S.0, bull calf; 2nd on France LaSSie, 111 bushels as compared with a yield ofPerhaps the best people to answer the aged cow class; 2nd on juriior yenr- Turkey' Red of 2G,G bushels or '8.3'lIi� question are those who have had

ling steer. and 2nd on junior clllf steer. bushels iess.
'

Ul'illings with the assO'Ciation named; George 'V. Bal(er of Littleton won 5th In theo.milo classes Kansas took al-11>:11' is, those who have been dealing in the HetHord clnsses on his junior most, everything Fred 'V. Bieri ofI"illl it long enough to s�l one or bull calf, Mischief Mixer 20th; and Bern winning 1st, Lillian M. Bieri oflillll'C crops of gilts frOID the sows 3(1. on a senior yearling bull, nilles' Oneida 2nd, R. E. Getty of Hays 3d,irllich they bought under the contract Mlxel:. J. E. Morton of Gtnillfield 4th, L. A.I\hid� this aSSOciation. offers. Qne of the features of the Shorthorn Sumers of Wichita 6th, Bruce S. WiI-It IS our ,ilWlerstandmg that Knnsas ('on test was the class of 2-yeal'-0Id sontif Keats Sth, nnd\,George Chapmanl'I':!(lquarters for the Livestock Im- hnlls in which 17 were shown; 1st of Keats 10th. J. M. McCrav:'of Zen:n�1:1'III'cmellt Association of DeSmet,_ went to tl;le Maxwell l\Hller Cattle dale took 4th with kafir an'd Fre-d N,ROllth Dakota are maintained at Clily Company, of Littleton, Colo., on Modest Bieri of Bern 5th.'flrilier. Without doubt, many of our King; this company also won Sth.. on

December 16, 1922.

Yes, We Got Our Share

Business and Markets

(Continued' from Page 26)
.

('orn, 72c; No. 3 yellow, 71Y2c; No. 4
Jellow, 71c.

, •

No.2 wJlite 'oats, 44%c; No: 3 white,
44c; No.4 white, 41% to 42%c; �o.2 mixed oa ts, 42 to 43c; No. 3 mixed,
40Jh to 41%c; No. 2 red oats, 54 to
flOc; No. 3 red, 50 to 5Sc; No. -1 red,
47 to 54c.

.

No. 2 white kafir, $1.69 a hundrell
weight; No.3· white, $1.6S: No. 4
white $1.65; No. 2 milo, :j:1.81; No. 3
milo, $1.S0; No.4' milo, $1.70.
No.2 rye, 82c; No.2 barley, (j5c.

/

Hay ant1 Millfeeds
Grndes of pOOl' n:ry nrl! in slow lIe

lUand and lowel' gra(les' of prairie hay
tlecllned 50 cents a ton. The folluwing
fluotations are given at Kansas Cit�':
Selected dairy alfalfn, �25 to !S25.UO

a-ton;' choice alfalfa, $24 to $24.50;
NO',l alfalfa, $22 to $23.50. standard

A Kansas Tenant Farmer Develops
Gold Medal Jersey Cow

BY n. B. BECKER

THE fir�t Gold Medal awarded to a Kunsas .Tersey cow by the
American Jersey- Cattle Club, has been won by Golden Ma.id's Gam
boge's Nora 381275, a junior 4-year-old owned by Wallace S. Sheard
Junction City, Kan. The qunlifications for, which a Gold Medal is

illI'arded, are that a Jersey prolluce at least 700 pounds of butterfat -In
:lli:, days, and drop a living cali at the close of this record' within 16
IlIflllths of previous calving, ''rhis good Kansas cow gave 12,332, pounds
fll' mill, with an average test of 5.n3 pel' cent, an\1 containing 731.15
PlIllnds of butterfat.
She carried a living calf 240 days during the test, dropping a vigorons

hUll calf within 14 months of the previous calving, thus qualifying with
II good margin. This butterfat production exceeds the record recently
e01Jlpleted by Pearl of Peal' Grove who produced 12,878; pounds of milk,
G83.17' pounds of butterfat. Golden Maid's Gamboge's Nora is the hlgh
e�t butterfat producing Jersey cow in the state of Kansas.

-

1!IP0Trim PO� moNA BOOS

�5 Si_g Gro""thy
Spring Soars

-

Thll tops of 50 head. lmmurtl'ze'd_ and
shippee) on al>t>roval. Alao bred gilts.
Also purebred August and September
pigs at $'12,50 each, Grandslres Arch Back
�Ing 1�419 and Leopard King 6339. AISir
three white SC9�Ch Collie iUPS. Write, to

'I,'. L. C,urtls, Dunlap, Kan., Morris Co.

I SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Both sex. sow.. - with plgs. Popular breeding.
EARL GREENUP, Valley Center, Kan888.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA- BOARS
S5 hoad lar,e sprlog »<>ars, bill husky 'rellows. well
marked. all immune. Satisfllction guaranteed or money
refunded, Priced to sell. $25 and $35. first check or

i��t t>'r� :��!C�ndD�n��. d;:r:elt r:��on�t�l!. a baral$•

.,.

TOIll F. McCall, Carthage, Mo.

SPOTTED POLAND CHlNA�. regIstered, Im
mune, Satisfaction guaranteetl. Priced for.,
the farmer. Hubert Sberman, Geneva, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND SOWS AND GILTS
Bred tor Ma:rch farrow. Irnmuned and 'reg
Istered. ,Write Taggart Bros., Olpe, KaIl888.-

tiliWUi& WBITJII BOO"

IlAHPSBmE HOGS

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
Pigs �IJler�nrm��ne� ��rl�lf�r
t,fleR���e F�ls�: S't;�r�F��o��
Box 8, CANTBIL. IOWA. -=- ._

Farmer's Ranch 'Dampshires
Breeding stoel, for sale at all time.:

FAnlllER'S RANCH, LA CYGNE, KANS:"S
CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS

I

Sired' by or bred to the Granel Champion· boar ot

���:,�;!,�l. S��ci�� tv��pOE, tF��Sn�fo::,lI tf��� shIpped �

lI(f\Y HAlIIPSHUiE BOA�S, ]50 Ibs" $22.00;'bred gilts. $25; baby pigs. 2 for '25, either
sex. Chn.. Bucllele, Cedarvale, Kansas.

100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
Well bred. Priced to MIL

W. P. Dre....her. Route 3, EmporIa, Kan888

WHERE· TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE

,About Livestock Advertising_
Pollowing are the ad'd""';;'es of the

men who hundle livestock advertISing
tor the Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze
and also the Oklahoma Farmer, the
Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska
Farnl Journal;

. John W, Johnson. fieldman for north
__�U�n.}{anSRS, �20. Lil1coln

.

St., Topeka,

J. T, Hunter. fIeldman for southern,
Kansas. 427 Puttle Ave., 'Vlchlta.
l{an.

Stuart T, Morse, fieldman f-or 01,18-
homa, G31 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City, Okla.

O. Wayne Devine. fleldman for northern
_' MIssouri, 1407 Waldhelm Bldg" l{jj.�r

"as City. Mo,
Charles L, Carter, fleldman for south
ern Missouri. 1407 VI'aldhe!m Bldg"
Kansas City. Mo,

Jesse R. Johnson, ffeldman for ·southern
Nebraska. 227 South i3th St .• Lincoln,
Neb,

R, A, JI-IcCartney, fleldman for northern\ Nebraska, 22i South 13th St., Lincoln.
Xeb.

W, .J. Cody, officer manager, or T, W,
l\lo1'se, d ireclor, care address below.
NotIce: Orners for starting or stop

ping advertisl"\ments with any certaIn
Issue of this' puper, should reach this
offIce on or before Saturday, seven days
before I he da te of tha tissue,
Instructions mailed as late as Friday

evening on advertisIng to appear the
following week, should be addressed di
rect to

THE LIVESTOCK- SERVICE,
Capper Fazm Press, Topeka, KIUl888.

/
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DUBO{) JERSEY HOGS - trlfalfa;-$1'8 to $21; No.2 alfalfa $15 Feb 2-Ralston Sto.ck Farm, Benton, Ran.

to $17.50; No.3 alfalfa, $13 to $14.50. Fet: �...:_��I�rnH��;j., T�'T.;'":i�:: ��':i..
. No.1 prairie hay, $13 to $14; No.2 Feb. 5-L. J. Healy. Hope, K_.

prairie, $11 to $12.50; No. 3 prairie, �:g: �O':-M�h��:,:.r�y'�:,:'��' �:.,�.
lf9· to $10.50; _lIacking hay, $8 to $9. Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan..

N 1. ti th "h $1- <I!16 f Feb 6-L. L. Humes, Glen-Elder, Kan.

O.
'1'

uno 'Yay, a to 'P ; S an- Feb: 6-F. H.. Preston;"B'urchar'd, Neb.

<lard timothy, $13.50 to $14.50; No.2 Feb. 7-Zink Srock Farm. Turon, Kan.

timothy; $12 'to $13; No. 3 timothy, f.::g: 1=�0�d:&C��;V1f�J'�:�d,�.:.'n.
$9.50 to $11.50. - -F'eb. 8-S. D, Sbaw, WiHlamsburg, Kan. '-

No. 1 light mixed clover hay, $!4J50 Fec�'at���t��i���rJ:0i{��roc
Breeders' Auo

to $15.50; NO .. ·2 niixed clover, $9liO to Feb. 9-J. F. Martin,
- Delevan, .

Kan.

$12.
-

Feb. 9-_Frank J. Sc-hlltter., Pratt. Kan.

Feb. 9-W. H. HII'bert. Corning, Kan.

Straw, $9 to $9.50. Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan

The followi.ng quotations are given Fe:'a�.o-Pratt Co. Duroc Association,. P,!'att

at Kansas City on mtllfeeds ; Feb. 12-H. G. E..helman, Sedgwick, Kan.

Bran, $1.10 to $1.12%' a .cwt.: gra.y Feb. 12-Mltchell county 'breeden, Beloit,

shorts, .. $1.30 to $1.&5; brown slrorts, Fe�.a�·3_B. W. Co.nyen. -,Sever.y, Kan. -

•

$1.15 1:0 $1.20; corn chop, $1:42 to Feb. 14--0. G. Cri'ss, Agricola. IC"an.

�1.46; linseed meal, $54.30 to $59.30 a f.::g: �:={.J.h'b. L��'C�'i;,a�m-&��h�'ta�'k':ln.
ton j cottonseed meal," $52 j tankage, Feb. 15-Wooddell &. Danner. Wlntleld, Ka.n.

� to -$75; No. 1 alfalfa meal, $27 to Feb. 15-ot1le McBride, Pal:ker, Kan•.

�28; No. 2 alfalfa meal, $25 to $26; �:�: l;s=.�e�;1 D�����c�.or��I��y, Neb.

molasses alfalfa 'feed, $25t'0 $26 j-grain Feb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

molasses horse feed, $28.50', g�I'n mo-
Feb.•16-J. F. La.rimore & 8'ons, Grenola, Kan.

-
.- Feb. 16-Putman 8£ Son, Tecumseh, Neb.

lnsses hog 'feed, $40; dairy feed, '$29 Feb. 16-L. D. S,pence & Sons, TeC\l_mseh,

1(, $33. Fe�.e�·7�R� 1!:) Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.

Feb. 19-Andrew "McMullen, Gibbon. Neb.

Feb. 19-G. O. Cleaver. Valley Center, Kan.

Feb. 19-M. R. Peterson,' Troy, Kan., sale

pavilion. Bendena. Kim.
Feb. 20-Katy 'Moser. Sabetha, Kan.

Alfalfa, $10 to $16 a cwt. j bluegrass, _Feb. 20-0verstak� Bros .. Atlanta, Kan.

<1;15 to $26' Red clover $12 to $17' Feb. 20-A. B. Holhlbul'!r; Gibbon, Neb.

,

$3 '$4 S d
'

$5 $ 0' Feb. -2�(night sale) Ferris Bro•. , Elm-

cane, to ; u an (grass, to 1 creek, Neb.
-

nccordlng to quality; 'Wlillet, $1;75 to Feb. 20-C. J. Fear, Bala, Kan: .

$2.50; timothy, .$4.50 to $6.50; flax- f.:�:-i�-�: ��t���a�tj,I&�����'lim;'peob�la, Kan
seed, $2.14 to $2.16 a bushel.

.
.

Feb. 21-Sfilckey Bros .• Wichita, Kan._.

The following quotations 'are g-iven ���'. ii=N.· J: ::�';::i: Jo"r��:���a�an.
at Kansas City on broomcorn: Feb. 32-Archle French, L�.l<ington, Neb.

Fancy whisk brush,· $440 a ton; f.::g: i:=��g��IJ:����v'ij!�����e�n.
funcy hurl, $390 to $425; choice Stan- Feb. 23-Dr. C. H. Burdett, Centralia, KMl.

dard $375 to $400' medium Btandard Feb. U-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.

, ,
.

.... Feb.• 24-Glen Bllckenstaft, Oberlin. Kan.

$350 to $38O-j medium Oklahoma Feb. 26-Breeders' Sale, ConcOTdla, Kan.

Dwarf, . $350 to $380; c�mmon Okla- Fe:�le27at�lu'\:�hl���.:':ty
Duroc' Aasoclatio.n

homa Dwal'f, $330 to $350. Feb. 28-Lock Davidson. Wlchtta, Ran

(Sale at Caldwell, Kan.)
'March 3-Marcy .&. Crltc-htleld, Fall River

Xan.
March 6-D. S. Sheard, Esbon, ·KAn.

Let us remember that-no cow can M��:- 6-C. T. White &_Son, Laxing.ton,

produce milk and butterfat as long as· March 7-Earl J. Anstett, Osa.,. City, }l:an

she is thin in flesh or in a general �!�Ch77�L:S:A.R���U;�':.'ii!!':11�I'ka�eb.
run-down condition, as is- frequently March �O-Johnson ... Dimond, .Falrbltry

the case w�n sbe has ·been compelled M��� to-E. W. NIckel. Dcidge ritty, Kan.

to subsist for a number of months on March 17-John Hern, Wamego, Ka;lI.

poor and inade_qUate pasture. A��n. �o;;::e!��h�ta, Ifl���n, Osawatomie

All cows that are to freshen this April 'Z1-Homer Rule, Ottawa; Kan.

winter will net much better ·returns if Potaad ChIna Rep

an effort is made, beginning right now, Jan. til-Ora Ayers, Orleans, Neb.

to put tbem in go� condition, Iby _ �:�: ��=r.·c�c�W�,e -:I��i�a,�:��k., Kan.

rather liberal feeding. :A. -cow that is Feb. 2-Saline Valley Breeders. Lincoln, Kan

in goo_d condition before freshening �:�: 12;:!;.te'L.J. -i!1�";�rlt t s��� YO���Ir,.��
will not only prodnee more milk but Kan.,·' , .

,

she will lilso be in 'such a condition as �:g: l3�.ft�� �on1�,:�USt�:i���I���,.
Neb

will make it possible for her to resist Feb, 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons; Chiles. Ran

disease and do her work for a long �:�: N=<'friJ�d:�'r�:�:: g1��':.�d�an�an.
period much better than othel''\\ise Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett & SOnl, AshervllIe

would be the case. . Fe���'2_��eA�e�a1,���ot;,�v�I��o��I��n�a:n
For rapid gains in weight a. cow Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, �urllnga':l'e, Kan.

should be given aU the alfalfa and ���. 28�Ke��I���.& �7�ho?�;,ste,,& N�aker
silage that she will eat up clean and Biue Mound. Kan.

-

_with it a grain mixture- made up
__-U-arch 8-J. E. Bakel', Bendena,

Kan.

.'
• , u,y March 9-Reno County Poland BreederJJ' As-

weIght, about as follows: 4 parts of soclation. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan. ,:

g-pound corn, 2 parts of oats, and 2 March 9-Logan .Stone, Haddam, Kan.

parts of bran.
Spotted Poland ·{)hlna...llos.

Feb. 7-Lyon Co. Spotted Poland Breeders

Association. Sale at Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.

March 6-Jas. S. Fuller. Alton._ Kan.

Mar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
. Apr. 17-Henry Field, 'Shenandoah, Ia.

()bf!'8ter White BlJp

Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller

Neb.
.

Jan. 31-Wm. Buebler, Sterling, Neb.

Feb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

Hamp"blre Hogs

Feb. 13-"T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb. Sale

at Beatrice, Neb. -
.

__

RainboW.
.-

Sensation'Duroe
Sale

Orleans, Neb�, Jan. 10
20 TRIED SOWS, 20 FALL YEARLING

GIL'l'S. Tops from 20'0 head. Two-thirds

at the offering were sired by. bred to, or

are sisters to the 1000-lb. ·Grand Cbam

pion, RAINBOW SENSATION. Others

were' sireq by or are bred to the $2,500

boar, MAf'LEWOOD PATHMASTER. Of

fering Is Immune and one at the best of

the aeuson., Write for catalog and. men

tion this paper.

Ora Ayers, Orleans, Nebraska
{)oL A. W. Thompson, Auert.

'.-..------�----------------
..�/--------.

Vi�tory Sensation 3rd
-- Great Patbmaster
Gilts by champion Vlcotory .Bensa

tion
. 3rd, .bred to Great Pathrnaater

for March farrow. $"d'5 each for this

mon-th. Qr.der now and get choice.

Reglstered,immuned'and guaranteed.

B. R. Anderson
McPherson, Kaasas

The Greatest Group 'of Duree Sows
-, Ever Mated to

GIANT-SENSATION
Sale at Norfolk, Neb., Jan; 31

Send buying orders to R. A. McCartney

In my care. A-ddress tor catal'og-
W. H. Rasmus"en, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

BONNY GLEN BUROeS
40 Sept. gilts sired by a:'son of the Grand.

Champion Rainbow Sensation and out ot

Pathtinder bred dams. Crated light $20
each, two tor $36. Farm located on state

line 9 mile .. south of town.

JOHNSON III; DDIOND, Fairbury, Neb.

Grandview Farm Duro�s
March and April boars sired· by "Ing

l!athrlon and Sensation Giant, out at our

good sows. Everything immunized and re-

corded. 'Wrlte us YOUr wants. .

BOHLEN BROS., DOW�S!.jtAN.

McClaSKey's DurDC Gilts and Boars
Boars, all ages, open or bred gilts and

fall pigs, Immuned and registered. Popular

breeding.
(). W. �lcCLASKEY, Girard, Kan.

Larimore's Duroe Boars-
Spring boars by Major Sensation Col.,

Valley Sensation, Great Wonder Giant, In-

vincible King. etc. Priced rl,ghb.
.

J. F. Larimore III; !I�n", Grenola, Kan.

Spring ,Boars $30 to $40
By Smooth Sensation, ·lst. junior boar at

i922 Kan. National. -Straight legged, rugged

.fellows. Cholera ·immune and guaranteed.

HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS.

Wooddell's Spring Duroc Boars
Big stretchy spring boars by Major's

Great Sensation. Scion's Wonder. Chlet Sur

-prise. etc .• out ot Pathfinder,
Sensation. etc.,

dams. G. B. Wooddell, Wlntleld, Kans"";

SBIPPEfi ON APPROVAL
One hundred and tifty Duroc gills mated to

llYe State Fair prize 'wlnnlng boars. ShiPP;,d
,to you tor Inspection betore you pay. . ....11

immune. F. C. Croeker, Box B, Filley, Neb.
,

Just over the Kana•• State Line.

SENSATIONAL BOARS
Sired by the Grand Champlori Sensational Pllot.....D.m

by Great Orion Sensatlnn. Others by Sensational

Giant. Dnms of Pathfinder. OrIon Cherry King. and

Sensation breeding. Real berd bonr prospects.

G.M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS

Zink Stock Farms.Dnroes
Good spring boars by Great Sensation

Wonder, Proud Pathfinder. and Uneeda

·Hlgh Orion 2nd. out at Pathfinder and Vic

tory Sensation �rd. dams.

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS.

BrauerPurebredDuroeCo.
If you want good, well bred spl'ing gllts or boars

from tho most wIdely and favora,hly known
� DlftOC

r:Y� j811;�OW?OSh��� �d���:' j�n\V. "ra':ir.Br,r.U:fe
., Colorado springs, Colorado.

Waltemeyer Giant Boars
This breedtng has won more prizos at Iowa State Fair

last 12 yenrs thnn any other and hns made the fnrmer

more mont'Y. We can aell you a better boar for lel8

money. Immunect. Shipped on approval.

W. R. HUSTON, A:&IERI()US, KANSAS

Smith's Stock Farm
Don't forget that Smlth bas some fine spring

-and tall boars tor sale, priced to move them.

AddreS8 '

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

KAN'-SAS :f.!\HMER
and If·AIL

.& BR'EE'ZI:

Seeds and Broomcorn

The following .quetattons are given
at Kansas City on seeds:

,,_Get Oows Ready NOw

Next to the United Kingdom, Itu.ly
is the la.rgest importer of America_n
wbeat, having received more than 32
million bushels in 1920,. according to

the United States Departm�nt of Agri
culture. France ra�ks next� with 26
million. for the same year.

Public Sales of Livestock

Percheron Horses

Feb. 27-Mitchell County Percheron

ers, Beloit, Kan.
ShOrthorn CatUe

Feb. 1-E. M. Phillips & Sons. Beverly, Kan.

Feb. 2-Saline_.Yaliey Shorth.orn Breeders,
Lincoin. Kan.

Feb. 12-0riey R. CaRsell, Republican. Neb.
Feb. 15-Short Grass Shorthorn Breeder.'

Association, Morland, Kan.
March 27, 28, 29-Central Shorthorn Breed-

ers' Ass'n., Kanaa's-Clty. Mo. .

April 10-North Central Kansa ... Shorthorn

Breeders, Beloit. Kun.
April ll-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn

Breeders' Assn., Concordla..._Kan.

Red Polled Cattle

Dec. 20-.T. 'E. & R. E. Tlce, Beloit, Kan.
Jleretord {)atU..

Jan. 12-Mousel Bros.. Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 2-Sallnc VaileI' Breeders, Lincoln. Kan.

April 23-Northern 'Kans... Heretord. Breed-

ers' ASSOCiation, Blue Rapids, Kan.

Angu" Cattle
,�

Feb. 2-Sallne Vailey Breeders, Lincoln, Kan.
Hol"teln {)attle

Ja'll; 25-K!am,aa Asso. Show Sale, Wichita,
Kan. "

F:'eb. 12-Mlssourl and Kansas Breeders, Kan-

sas City. Mo. ,

Mar. l-Wm. M. England. Ponca City. Okla.
March 20-Kansas Holstein-Friesian Br.eed

ers' Ass'n o.t Kahsas, tree fair grounds,

Topeka, Kan.
Duroc Jeis� HOI'II

Jan. 9-0scar K. Dlzmang. Bronson.
Jan. 15-Geo. Briggsl & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

.Tan. 23-C. T. White & Son, Lexington, Neb.

Jan. 3l-P. N. Marsh, Sedgwick, Kan.

Jan,31-W. H. Rasmus.en, Norfolk, Neb.,
nlg.ht sale. .

Feb. 1-L. ·R. M ...senglll, Caldwel1, ·Kan.
Feb. 2-W. R. Huston. Americus, Kan.

Feb. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders, ·Uncoln, Kan.

Breed· Sale Reports and Other Nel!8
Kan"as and Oklahoma Compete

Fifteen head of Jerseys went to seven

I(ansas buyers nnd the same number wen

to 10 Okiahoma buyers at the December j;

sale o'C L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan. HI

farm lies across the. state line in Oklahoma

ThE> ofterlng was weli bred and attTacted

buyers widely separated over the two state

and thE> 30 head scattered widespread in

these states. In fact, but three head re

mainnd In the county where 'the saie wa

heid.
Fourteen cows averaged $144; five heiter

averaged $92.50,. The:u! temaies at breed

Ing age avel'aged $130. Seven helter calve

averaged $47.25; three buil carves averaged

$[;2.60. The 10 caives ave1:aged $49.25. On

herd bull brought $75. The 30 head In

cluding cows, heifers, calves, and bull

avel'Qged $101.50. S. E. Newhauser. Newton

Kan., paid $75 for the herd sire, Ton

Webber. Ciyde, OI{la., paid $122.00 and $9

respectively for two cows. D. E. Powel

Eidorado. Kan., bought tive choice cows a

$175. $160, $170, $135, -ftIld $15.0. -·R. E

Gates, Anthony, Kan., two heiter calves a

$45 and $32 ..50;· C. E. Souders, Wichita

Kan., three cows at $60, $132.50 I1-nd $176

C. O . .MiHer. Wichita, Kan., a bull calt a

$47.50; E. O. -Beilin, Deer Creek. OI<la.,
buli cal! at $75; C. H. Brauser, Drummond

Okla.. one helter and one heiter calt a

$72.60 and $55 respectiveiy; F. D. Burn"

Enid, .okia., two cows at $192.50 and $207
F. A. Pryor. Enid. Okla.. one heifer an

one heifer cal! at $112.50 and $70 respec

tlvely; J. H. Adams, Pond Creek. Okla

heifer at $72.50; P. B, Beliel, Marshal

Okla., two hei·ters ""-- $105 and $97.50; B

E. Gardner, Hunnewell, Kan", heiter cart a

n7.50; F. C. Wilki:"s, Blackwell. Okla

heiter at $'6·2,60; Hany Joh.n'Ron, Caldwei

Kan., cow at $132.50: D�. Miller, Car.men

Okla., one cow.at Uf6; and O. D. Bra<11>er

Bramen, Okla., two heiter calves at $3
and ,",0.
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� Big Type lJuroe Doa,rs
Real herd bOllrs of choice selection f!'oll.
beat- Sensation. High Orion and Pathfind.'"

_
.breedlll'g, $30. $35 tor quick sale. Immulled
J. A. REED &: SON, LYONS, KANSA:S
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"E.'G. Hoover's Duroes
A tew .spring. boars. Fall wCfinllngs by Orchard
sors and Greut Pathrion. Write Cor winter :nh.

aJog ot po�)Ular bred�Tugged big sows and �ilt!i I�;"d
Southwest s greutest boars, Orchnrd Scissors 'tl1(1
d Muter. E. G. HOOVER� WICHITA, KANSAS
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Boars,B�g Type, 'Boars
$25, $'30, a ..election at real big her'l

ars fr.onl best PathfInder, Orion, and Sen
Ion breed rng, Fall boars $12. Immunel!'
ERNEST. A. BEED, LYONS; RAN,

STOP LISTEN
roc boars. a few chotce March and AVril bUIII'H.
d ones, prtced right: pedigreed; Bent on avProral H
red. Gillnt Pnthtlnder Sensation and Orion br\'cd.

,
WOODY ..- CRO·W.i.. .BARNA-RD, KANSAS.

WalBut BiD Stoek Farm Duroes
arllng boars, spring boars and sp..i_ng gill,
r sale. Real hogs at talr prtces.:
D. (). ASHER! LAWREN{)E, KANSAS

ALLEY-SPRING oUROCS
ars ail ages, bred SOW" and gilts. Popular
edlng. IJnmunized. Pedigree... Terms to

t. E. J. BLISS, BLOOJIIINGTON, KAN.
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Durocs $2Q to $30
ara read7 for aerl1ce. Fall plal, either sex. not re"

d, by Hurdler. Pathfinder and Valley WOlltle1'
�atloD•. E. C. MUNSELL. RUSBELL. KANSAS.

00 SpringBoars and Gilts
Bred sows and gilts; 100 '-fall pigs.
(). WATSON"'" SON,S, ALTOONA, KA:S.

Boys,B_ere Is Your Chance
are taking orders now tor weanling pIp und giv4
& year to )lay: also bonrs ready for service.
STANTS BROS., HOPE;- KANIMS
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oong Berd�Slre For Sale
Victory Sensation 3d, also spring b.oar. n 11,1

anllng pigs. Conrad Knief,' Sublette, Iilln.

40 BredDoroeJerseyGilts
ow breeding. Impro,ed !yPt> and beot blood III1.s 01J.
nable. Good big .Erowthrsprlng boars. Immunizl'll.

FRAN,K HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAl'iS.\S

mlilulzed.DvoeBoarsandBredGills
- a son of Vailey Col., 1I11nola Grand Cham
on. $'20 to $25. Glen rrlddy; Elmont, noui
URO(}B()ABS OP !;}J.:RVICEABLE A(;ES

each. Good bone, colors, aed well bred. tHO to

I.... Bl1!d' �ts $SO. Pigs. either· 88%, aUlllit ,,0

, $10 eacb. Other 81zea In proportion. AlJoUl I;

Bra a breeder. Write your wants or send oheck.

.... ,_Weller, Holton, Kansas.

OVERSTAKE'S SPRING BOARS
-

tit- _ina 'boars, 150-200 lb•. Immuned. Gu.ranle.d,

rDler l'I'iCeL 2-year-old-lon ot Pllthftndcr for sale or

hanged r..-ctlts. Ovwrtake Bro•• , Altanta, Kaa.

POLAND CBYNA HOGS

Big Type Poland-Cbina Pigs
gust and September Vigs, either lex. Sired by Hi·.:

nle or Jayha.wk. \Vdtghlng 80 to 100 llotllld:i.
lto tor tnfor1l111t1ou and prices.
HN D. HENRY. -LECOMPTON. KANS�\2

oy's �BiO Type Polands
lOge spring gilts tor sale, Blred by r:,

Bj<ee and Liberty BO.b and bred to \I'UIl

r Cicotte, Loy's Peter Pan and L'g. Yn n I..: ,.1'.

ugust pigs 'for sale also. Immunetl a!ld

aranteed.
C. ],'. LOY It SONS, �HLO, KAJ\:;':-'\S

Wiltnm's Higb Class .Polands
VII by Giant Duster, Over There, The OlUllcrllor, l\i�

ng, etc. Gilts nnd boars bred to or sired llr Wil"

m's lOng l�olo. Designer'lt Herculos. J{Jng Clwri'l'l:'.

rHtdulo Ornnge. La.rge and thrifty. Ono or n c·:1fln.;d.

Iced reasllnal)ly. F. E. WITTUM, Caldwell. �""'

LK CREEKVALLEY POlAND
lts bred to 'a gr"B.ndson ot Liberator, Marcil

d April tarrow. Immunized.

GEO. WHARTON, AGENDA, KA:\.

ANNIRDALE-fARM POLAND
wnee Revelation, sired by Revelation, oU

tirst prize dam. Aiso bred gilts. PhotO,

ee. (). S. WALKER. lIIACKSVILLE,
Ji.\:o.

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
ed gilts, tali yearlings and sprl.ng boal'S lJ

r Grand Champion H.anch Yanltee an

tchnlte.
O. Sheldon, Supt. lIog Dellt., O"w,ego, 1(""

Sehoeoholer's Immuoed pglands
Serviceable aged boars, $25; bred sows an

ts, tali pigs, priced right.
Geo. J. Schoenhofer, Walnut, Kl)JI·

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
ed to Sterllng DUBter. :McMurry's JaYhnwker. llKIAfi
10 Prospec&" ROSS McMURRY. BURRTON,

POLAND CmNA B.OAR�t
g' Bob and Liberator hreedlng, $20 1)toO $.

(). M. FRENCH, OTIS, CeLOnA _

Bred Sows aDd Gllts"1
red to Bo·b Knox 2d, Kansas Checl<ers'J\lu:
anger. C. R. Row., Rt. 1, Sera��_
ILES AUSTIN'S POLANDS. B.."d ""WS ';','11
ts. spring boars, tail pigs. By A 1"'1 i
ankee Giant. 1I-l's Pride, and A. son �flll�fI
ator. M'lIes Au.tln, Bllrrton, ... ' .

CLINE BROS. POLANDS

Sows nnd gl1ts by Peter Pan. King Kole, r�:\�r nl
rst. Slid Orall)fe Peln. Rred to oranvHolLfE KA
Crackerj.ck. CLINE BROS .•

COFFEY'

BIG 'I'YI'E P01.ANDS

arge Spring Boars af $·25.00. Llulberta�Or��
1. Jack au·a.in. "-ke WoIt, Q n e ,
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Notes From the: Field
---

BY J. W. JOHNSON
/---'

Chester A. Chapman of Ellsworth, Kan.,
is advertising his Shorthorn cattle sale In
lhls ·Issue. On-, December 21 he wll� soli
14 Shorthorn bulls and some feroales at
jlubllc auctlon.-Advertlsement.
F. C. Crocker of Filley, Neb., Is changing

. the copY--9f his Duroc advertisement In this
issue: Mr. Crocker Is olterlng 160 .gllts all
bred to state fall' prize winning boars and
will ship them

.. o]l approval.-A!ivertlsement.
Holstein breeders wanting a young bull

backed by records should look up, -the ad
vertisement of Ita Romig & Sons In this Is
sue. They are offering bulls from high rec
ord dams, both In short and long time tests.
r.ook up' their advertfeement and note tile
breeding of the bulle they have for s .. le • ....,

AdveftiSemen t.
Stants Brothers Buy NIlW Boar

stante BrotheTs of Hops, Kan., recently
purchased a good son of 'l\he Commander
for use' In their' herd. This boar Is out of
Pathfinder's Col Lady, the sow that pro"
ducad most' of the Putman prize wtnners,
He Is a half brother to the Iowa boar that
is at th'l. head' of the herd with the highest
a ver-age aa le price 'of any herd the past
.cason.-Advertlsemen t.

Do you w�nt\ to buy_ complete set Ol
rocords of the National Duroc Jersey record
association? It you do write .. to Mrs. John
W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan. You all know
who John W. Joltes waa. He was 'a., breeder
of Duroc Jerseys In Kansas for m<1re than
25 yeaTS and died last winter soon after
his bred sow sale In February. Mrs. Jones
has the complete set and a share of stock
for sale. Better write her at once.-Adver
tiscment.

...

J. L. Ma.nn's Shorthorns
In changing J. L. Mann's card In the

Shortgrass section on the Shorthorn page
recently I made It say that his herd bull,
Silvery King, was pure white when' he-Is a
nice roan. I also said he..::was first In class
uud ,...junior and grand . champion at the
Shetldan county fair. It was the Gove
county 'fall' Instead of Sheridan county. Mr.
Mann has one of the good herds of the asao
etn t tcn,' Tbere are about 20 members of
this association and you will find a mighty
fine string of herd butts In thla asaocta tton,
The date of the association sale Is February
Jfi at Morland, Kan.-Adver�Isement.
Xorthern Kansas Herefqrd Breeders' Sale
Col. Jesse Howeil, Marietta, Kan.. Mar

shall county, has claimed April 23 for the
Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders' ASBO"
uin t lcn sale In the new, sale pavilion at
Blue Rap!ds� Kan. Members of this pioneer
nssocla.tton have always been liberal In
lell lng the assoctatton" sale .manager have
choice cattle for the association aa les and
this sale, like others that h ave' been held,
wil l be fuU of real cattle. Mr. f'towell says
they w!1l sell about 60 head. If you are a
northern Kansas Hereford breeder .and have
something good that will help make this of
fering a gobQ.. one, write to J. A. Howell,
11:\ rietta, Ran., soon. J. H. Miller. Woods-
1011. Kan., Is president of the association
and C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan., is secretary,
,"d J. A. Howell. Marietta, Kan., Is sale

, I�anager.-Advertisement. ,

._
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one the-Auld Br6�'herd at FrAnkfort. 'aDd �

I

�Ithe other the Jarboe herd at QUinter. In I
the Jarboe herd much. attention had been -, '.
paid to milk production and In the Auld • D' 'I M-'
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IS ppor' 'm y'0'--60 registered Rd Polls and you will not

be disappointed If you come to this sale.

����.UPy�hUe ��iler:l�dmig; l�a��:�iS�:I��t Red Po'lied' CaDle -DI·speJrsl·o·n-for you at new sale pavilion at Beloit. "It .Is a. splendid lot of cattle that Is sure to
sell beiow their value because of the short
time they have had to adver tlse a sale of
this Importance. You probably will never
have another opportunity like this to buy
the tops 9,t auction when they are atmose
sure to/ sell at, the prices the oTdlnary kind
usually brlng.-Advertlsement.

Northern Kansas Duroo Sales
The Northern Kansas Duroc Jer8jlY

J;!reeders' bred sow sale circutt this .vlnter
Is 0.8 follows: February 19,. M. R. Peterso.n;
Troy' Kan" In the sale pavilion at Ben(lena,
Kan.;· FebrJlary 20, Katy Moser, Sabetha,
K9,n.; February 21, H. G. Simpson & Sons,
HllLwatha; February 22, R. E. Kemp1n,
Corning; February 23, Dr. C. H. Burdett,
CentraUa. About ·260 sows and gilts will
be auld 01\ this circuit that are as repre
sentative of the great sires and dams of
the breed as any like number that· will be
sold this winter. M. R. Peterson will sell
an offering sired by some of the noted
boar. of the breed and almost exclusively
bred to Senaatlon Climax, one of the .g rea.t
breeding boars of the breed; Katy Moser
will sell an offering, 40 of them sired by
Sensation Climax and bred to two great
boars, Orion Proud Sensation 2nd, the boar
that was 2nd In the junior yearilng�class at
Topeka and Hutchinson this year and grand
champion at Seneca, Horton and Troy. The
other Is the great boar that they were of
fered such a long price for and that >was
orlppled a ahort time before they started out
with their show herd this fail. The Slmp
sons, In their sale at 'Hlawatha, will seil
on'e of the good offerings of the season and
the R. E. <Kempln's offering at Corning
promises to be one of the strong offerings of
the' winter. Th�y will, sell about 20 faU
'yearllng gilts that ar..--as good' as any like
number of gilts that will be sold anywhere
this winter. They will be bred to Great
Orton Sensation 2nd, a proven sire of the
best ot the larger type. He Is an out
standing big type boar that you must see
his get to appreciate. Dr. C. H. Burdett
will sell an offerln'g bred ,largely to one
or the other of three good "her-d boars.
The offering will constat of spring gilts
mostly with a few proven bred sows that
will be good. Ail of these sales can be
attended very conveniently. All of them
will be advertised In' the Mail and Breeze
In good tJme. Of the 260 splendid sows and
gilts on this circuit It' can be truthfully
said that they represent the" beot blood
known to the bT�ed.-Ad-verUsement.,

BY J. T. HUNTER

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan., Is ad
vertising Hereford -cows and heifers In. this
Issue. If Interested In Herefords, lopk up
their advertisement and write them tor
prlces.-Advertisement,

A good registered calf costs considerably
less than a matured cow or buil, and ex
press charges are considerably less in case
ot shipment after purchase, and then the
buyer can grow the calf out to suit hl�seif. Percy Liil, 11ft. Hoye, Kan" has a fine
lot of Jersey calves for sale at reasonable
prices. It will pay you to investigate what
he I. offering. See his advertisement In
this Issu.e "and write him at once. Please
mention 'Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisement .•.

I. R. Massengill 'Vins 6n Durocs
At the recent hog s_how at Weilhtgton,

Kan., 1. R. Massengill, Caidweil, Kan., won
most of the DUroe nloney. Hia.. main win ..

nings were: first on Dul"Oc futurity, second
on young boar, and second on young gilt.
F. E. Wit tum, Caldwell, I{un" a Poland
breeder, won first and third on 1 to 2-year
old boar, first on spring gilt. fifth on litter,
and third on spring boar. Geo. Morton, Ox
ford. Kan., won grand championship on Po
land boar, and first on promotion litter.
Emory Rice, Oxford, Kan';' won grand cham ..

pion on Poland sow.. Howard Wenrtch, Ox
ford, Kan., won second on prOlnotlon litter
and second on aged boar. There were other
winners than these mentioned b.ut are not
available at this tlme.-Advertisement.

B. R.,.Anderson's Quick Sale Durocs
B" R. Anderson, Mcpherson. Kan., Is of

fering for quick sale at $:�5 each a nUlllbel'
of fine Duroc gilts by Victory Sensation
3rd. by the world's grand champion Great
Orion Sensation and bred to Great Path
master by Pathmastcr for March farrow. The
advertisement In this Issue appears but the
one tilne. First COine first served. The glltB
are good ohes and- are registered, Inlmuned,
and guaranteed. It might be mentioned
that Mr. Anderson's avera.ge on a number
of Durocs sold in the la.t Kansas National

HORSES AND JA(JK STO(JK

6 P�reberon, Ton Breeding Stallions
7 reg. jacks (own railing). Colts and mule"
to ".how, very choice stock with size and
weight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. S(JHWAD, OLAY (JENTER, NED.

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced ri,bt. Hineman', J.ok Farm, Dlillton. Kan.

Talf.gart Bros., Olpe, Kan., are offering
some

-

good Spotted Polands at reaeonable
prices. They are mostly daughters and
granddaughters of Buckeye Superior by Big
BUckeye, 1920 Iowa grand champion, and
bred to a grandson of Archback King. These

8.. B. Amcoats's Shorthorns
. !!��l�l::gegil';'anfas!srowFI::fmel� :i,drc�al�!��S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., Is ••�.. �

ch,nglng hls'-Shorthorn _pli.'rd in the Short- Breeze.-Advertlsem�nt.
�I�r"n if.�:.e ir_ne ��: 8��lIalJa�� hrarb':,�1s :l��
Iho exception of one that he win sell. He
sold !ive in one week recently and Is chang
Ing his lUlvertlsement t.o offer a few very
eh,oice filfflaies- of Scotch breeding. They
al'f" in' ages from Bix months old up to cows
with heIfer calves. ,Mr. Amcoats and Borne
or the other Shorthorn breeders In Clay
C(Junly )Y.ho are interested in the Shorthorn
of the beUer .Blre campaign are putting on
31\other bull sale at Clay Center Decernber
H which will be over, of course, before,
rou get this issue of the Mall and Breeze.
'rIb-YO 'expect and desire that �ver)' one of
thr'!l1 go to Clay county farmers. If you
ta II use a few' good Scotch females you
bpller visit the Amcoats herd and inspect
wha l he offers.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Sale at 'Moreufnd
TI'e Shortgrass Shorthorn Br�eders' As

socLtlion will sell Shorthorns ar'" Moreland,
K"n.. February 16. This association has
fo,. its membership the leading Shorthorn
brt'pdcrs in Sheridan county and. those that
arc' adjacent, ..from other counties. A. B.
Slw\>makcr. Lucerne, Kan., is president and
Rarl F. Stout, Studley, Kan" is secretarY.
If )'ou have something that you think will
"Id to the value of this association offer
In�, and are a member or eligibie to join,
You better write at once to Earl F. Stout.
H'"dley, Kan. The sale ,,,ill be made up Weddle Selling l\lany Spotted Polands
or ""Iectlons from the good her<'l\,· of that Thos. Weddle, VaJley Center, Kan., beganS:.{'!l()n. You are� ·Invlted to jotn the aSRO- a few weeks ago advertising In ·ICansaH".tlon if you live near this district and you Farmer and Mall and Breeze that he had aarc urged to send your name at once to "lot of 200-pound Spotted Poland boare forli,.. Slout for tho saie catalog which will be. sale. Today, December 7. we received a letfr,... [or the asl<lng. The saie wiIJ be ad- ter from him stating' that the advertisement\':'n ised in the Mail and Breeze In good clcaned them up In a hurry and aslrs tha.ttlll\".-Advertisement. his advertisement be changed at once bew

j
cause he dislikes to teli Inquirers that he IsTri-County Shorthorn Breeders' Sale said out of .those boars. He states that a

1'hn Trl-County Shorthorn Breeders' -As- week ago yesterday 'he received six InquiriesSO'·.dtion "has ciaimed April 14 for this and that he has soid somc hogs every day.a��[/':iation's first ·e:ale. The territory of this He now offers serviceable aged boars and
'''''l'ialion Is Riley, Wabaunsee .....nnd Potta- fal1lllgs. Read. the adevertlsement and write
'1':Il"tnle countib. The Shorthorn breeders him, mentioning IoCansas Farmer and Malln 1 his territory are back of their assocla- and Breeze. Mr. Weddle has been raising
'hi1JIl and two very Important meetings were Spotted Polands a number of years and hasolt! during 1922. One was the big picnic soid n lot of them. He Is reliabie.-Adver-0:[ the Bluemont farm near Manhattan and tisement.Ih .. 01 her was the sociability run In whlc:.ilII. l:trg-e number of the breeders visited each!jth"I'� herds.

-

'rhe association plan.s ath:a:<l Ono sale a year at Manhattan. As
sOclalion herds will be drawn upon for good
\'"llp for these saies. About 60 head will(! !-JJ111 in this spring sale. If you are a"'o'''''er and have something good that will�.r'IIJ malte this Bale a success, write to C.
I)' ,llI\;(;I, Secretary, care Animal Husbandry
nl'I'ill'tlnent, 'Manhattan, IoCan. It you are

:t" member and live In either of these
\�,�:Hies or nen\ by, write hinl that you"<Ill to become ·:IIo"me.!!'ber.-AdVertisement.

Ihl(l Polled Dispersion Sale
� Til" disperSion. saie of 50 registered ��'1d? l"d catlle at Beloit, Kan., next Wednes
Ii')', December 20, Is advertised again in
,'" i'"ue of the Mall and Breeze. If you�' illterested In Red Poils and want a few
,/',." for your herd or if you are thinking
'I '!",.ling In the business while they are
�!,." II don't fall to attend thie saie next
't."il'''"liny at Beloit. J. E. and R. E. Tlce
,''''''<1 this herd a few years ago with a

1�1""'li'l foundation that was iiurchased0," lwo of the leading herds-of the state,

50 very choice registered Red Polled cows, heifers and bulls.
Sale in the new sale pavilion.

.

�B�loit, Jean.,. _ Wedlfesdiy, / Dec_ 20
25 cows, some in milk; others to freshen soon. Ammig them are sev

eral high producing COWS with good records for'milk and butter. 10 ofthein are three year old heifers :with calf. .A string of extra fine yearling heffers. A nice lot' of young bulls and.belfer calves. Every animal
{uoerculin tested Il.Pd sold subject to the usual retest privileges,

_�ur proven berd bull, Cremo 6tb, will be sold
Thi� offering of 50 registered Red Polls is one of unusual merit'. In

founding the herd 11 selections were made from"'the well known Auld
Bros. herd�at Frankfort. Kan .. and a like draft: from the Chas, J. Jarboe
herd at Quinter, Kan., famous for milk production: The recent decision
to disperse this herd, because of the illness, of the senior member -of the
firm affords a great opportunity to the breeder wanting more cattle.
1 doubt if there has been offered ever before in Kansas a better lot of
Red Polls.-J. W. Johnson. "
Sale catalogs ready to/mail. Address, Ray E. Tice. Jleloit, Kansas.

.

.

J. E. &n Tiee;Owners .

Aucbs: Will Myers and Heinen. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail & Breeze

BED POLLED CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Red Polls-8,jlemales 2 Herd Sires
The tops of my entire herd, all good Individ
uals and breeding you will like.
T. Gc, McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANBA8>.

Cbolce Red PoUed Bulls and Female.�All ages. From our accredited herd. 'Shipped
on approval. Schwab. SOD, (J� Center, Neb.

..- J!'08TJ!:B'8 -.ED POt.um CATTLE
. A tllW choice YOUlll' bull••

C. B. J'osW, Boat. " B1doft1c1o, ....

MoO's Sale Calendar
Holstein Sale•.

Dee. 14-Southem Kanaaa breeders' sale, Wlehlta:Kan.
Jan, 25-Kallsns Assn.. Sho'. s.lIe. Wichita. Kan.
F'eb, 12-1I11s80uri and Kansas breederR.·K_
_ City, 1110.
Mar. 1-Wm. M. England, Ponca City, Okla.
�[ar. 20-Holstelll-}'rlesiall Breeders' Associationor Kansas, Topeka, K.&n.

If you want to buy write to :Mott.
I! you wont to sell write to Mott.·

Address W. H. MOTT, Herington, Ka.nsas.- -BBD POLlB. Choice young bull. and helten.
Wrl�e tor price. and d..crlptlon..

.

0bAa. lIIorrillOD • 8011, PJ1IlJlpebarl', Kaa.

SbungavaUey Hol�teins
Bulla up to 7 mos. or age, frOID high record cows.both in short and )oug tIme test. Some tcnm our
Sr. 1(onlgen herd sire aud SOIUO from Kllnigendtlughters Dud sIred by �ur junIor herd eire. whose
dam holds Stutc record fur butter for a yen l' as a
junior 3-renr-oJd aud was 6th in the U. S. last
year. 'TIlls Is the beat lot ot bulls we eVer ralsea.
both In Individuality nnd production.
IRA ROMIG I/{; trol\'S, TOPEKA, KAN.

HILLCROFTFARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys.Choice bu11 calvea for .ale. AI80 registered

DuroeB.
lIL L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

Blglt Class R�gistered Jersey Cows
Exception&! valuel, young cows 2 to 8 yra. Some

have large register of merit records. Othera on test
now. Many state Falr wInners. Also Bome good
�.oung .bulls S to 18 mos. old, Inspection invited.
R, A. GILLILAND. DENISON. KANSAS

Holstein Bulls
We h(l\'c them any age from calves to bulls ready forhenvy servlct!. Sired by King FrOIHiel' Pontine! andfrom cows with records up to twenty-fh'e Ibs, Pricedreasonable. "'rite us.
O. E. RIFFEL I/{; SON, STOCKTON, KAN.DO YOU WANT JER;lEYB'lIr BO, write uo. W. hu ve lheIl)"Jin nil ages, either

sex, one or a C!.!_lrload. Klndfi' state the number
and nges you want to buy. when writing. No com-
mls!\J.on charge to btlY61'.

_

KANSAS JERSEY (JATTLE (JLUB
R. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Kansas.

Bonaeeord Holsteins
Are better Holsteins, tired and raised on tl}.,Bonaccora Farm. Federal accredited heril.For sale, either sex at any age by

LOUIS KOENIG, SOI.01110N, KANSASBULLS OUT OJ!' REGISTER OF MERIT
dams, for sale. Herd F.-eral accredited.

Sylvia Jeney Ra·nch, Sylvia, Kanoas

15 JERSEY HEIFERS, 6 nlonths to 2 years
oid. Financial breeding. Sume bred to calve
soon. J. G. Condon, R. 3, Hiawatha, Kan.

REG. BULLS - (JALYES TO YEARLINGS
Hood Farm Breeding, $50 to $75. Credit

if desired. P. E. LIIl, 11ft. Hope, Kan.

Purebred HolsteinHeifersFor saJe, coming and past yearlings, pricedrigh t If ta Iren soon. '

W. J. EWING, CORNING, KANSASYEAR OLD JERSEY BULI,S, sired by a
grandson of Golden Fern's Noblr. Price $35. reg. and
transferred. Chaa. Long, stockton, Kan., R. R. '2. A Registered Holstein Bull Callfor snll'. iJorll Ort. 14. 19�2. Sll"ed by Rrlg Apple�ranor Mercedes, Ollt of 8 St;)Od producing cow. $35It taken ooon. GEO. F. VOGT, TROY, KANSAS.

REG: HOJ,STEIN HEIFERS
����ec�,i�k!II:�i �,O�I�y/�'�Slt)llNl f�� �4�'3:oo:r)red right.

C. A.- COl!, Cottonwood Fall., Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE

For Early'Sale
Ninety head of high class Hereford
cows and helf-ers. Herd is practically purebred. All cows dehorned,unbranded. Inquire
DEl\lING RANCH, OS'YEGO, KAN.

.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. Only young bull
calves,_and two cows, or heifers.
H, B. Cowles, 608 Kansas Ave., T.weka., Kan.

AYRSIfmE CATTLE
.

.

CampbeU's Ayrshires
. Cows and helters, bred or open, bulls fromcalves to serviceable age. Including JeanArn10ur and Hyde Dairy l"in"g breeding.ROlJERT CAlIlPBELL, ATTICA. KANSAS.

HEREFORDS for sale. Several reg, Hereford
bulls and cows or Anxlaty IJr('cllIlIg. Cows arc nil bred.
to Doublo Domino bull. John Bettie., Herington, Kan.

'Vhen 'lvrltlng advertisers mention this paller

,

The Coates House
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tenth Street and Br�adway
on n direct strept cnr line to and
from the Union Station and Stocl(Yards.

FIRST CLASS
Location, Service, Rooms. Fur
nish.ings, Dining Rooms, SampleRooms and the Largest in the City.

RATES l\IODERATE

COATES HOTEL CO.
Sam B.Campbell, Pre.ident and Manager
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Amerfea's Largest
Constgnment

Newl�n, Kan., Jan. 15 10 20

at Wichita averaged $29 above the general grand champion; another by The Cornman.

",,-1& average: Also, at th'e la.t· Hllrvey der, gr!l'tld champion at Nebraokaj Kilns,,"

Go.unty sa:I'e at Newton. Kan,. h·ls sal.. aver- and Ok lrrfrorrra In 192;!'. Both gilts are bl'e"

age- on seveeai. head was $12''7 above tire to the" Nebr-aaka gra'nd champion, Great 1

general sale a·verage. Vlcto>'Y-'Sen'satlon Am. The Deming 'Ra'nch. Oswego, Knn

gilt!! are always de.lrabl�urchases and has the largest Poland' China breeding e.:
when bFed to .a good son 01' Pathmaster It.

_
tnbl1�hmen.t' In -Kn-naas; Covering a perio,1

m�kes. thew....all the more desirable. Write- of fl-ve year. they claim the distinction or

at once to Mr. Anderson. Please mention I having won more prl'ze9 in the show Tin�

Kwnsas Farmer and Mall amd Breeze.- t-han any breeder of Po lamds In the,Unlletl

Advertisement, States. TheY. consign to the Newton .,1Ie
five sows;" bred, to their grand champioll

E. E, Smiley's Ch'esfer 'W'iittes -La tchnlt e, that stred '" 'worl'd's jUl1io,"

E, E. Smiley, Rer th, Kan., (South of Well-.
enampton artd �egarded as '"'the best: son o(

Ington Kan.) changes his Chester White
The Rainbow. They also constg n five br"tl

adve t'l t I thl I H h Ita' Ranctr Special." grand champion at To

lot :f ��':-'t�� g�lts :ndss�e'few eboa":s a �h-: peka; and Hutchinson In 1922. Thom"�

gilts, are by Nebraska... Glant by 'Wiemer's \bN'etdd!�. Valleby Center, Kan.. one of tho

G' t d Albl Chi k'
es �nown reed,!>rs of Spotted Palau",

Ian an no, a 0 asaw Kossuth sire uauatty hall sucn a strong mall order I'
and are bred to a son at AViator. tirst III mand for IHe hags that few of them � e.

cl,,:ss 1920 Iowa state fair. Mr. Smiley has ever offered a>t anctlon H e h ':':
been f<>r years a regula'r st�ndijy for farmers sefve. for th'e Newton . 81�5 r'bre�l IC_·

and breeders 1001,lng for first ctaas Chester Wedd.le·... Spotted Arl'stocr""t. half br�lh�o
Whites for breeding purposes. Quite likely to Disturber that defeated 47 pl�s f I.'
he has'Just_ what you need, at· tbds time. age. including black Potands, Duroocs. °Ch"'��
Write- him. PI�ase mention Kansas Farmer ter Whites, Berks'hrrea and Harn pshh- :'.

and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. 'V. S. Coraa, W·hiteha.l!. HI., has. bred nlO\�
champion Perchero ns during the past 10

Somethln&, OutstllDdlns 1n ,Boors'
years than any breeder.. j.n. America. PI'''",
tically all of the champions bred by him

G. M. Bh epher-u of- Lyons, _.N1i.n., oHeFs for' were sired by the _Intern",ti<>nal grtliHI

sale three great young boar".-- of spring faro. ch!llIlplon Carnot and his sons. 1111'. -COI'R"

row sired by the grand chamnion.; Sens«- wrtl se�1 a carload, Inctudtng; seven· stallions

tlonal Pilot, and out at a dam by Great and as many mares a.,-.11'e ca-n get In thn

Orlan Sensation.- Tlie dam at· these boars car. ail of. them sh-ed by or bred to Ca"not
was' first sen"'r yea:rllng sow of Kansas In' or his �ons.· Mr. Kirk has ready for mn u.

1'921.· These boar's are rea1 herd' boar- pros- Ing an Illustrated booklet on this show lind

pects. Remember Sensatlon",1 Pilot sired sale,_ If Inter'll'ted., write for It. Sepa'.'alo
the junior champton sow at Kansas this sale catalogs_will "e ready to mall ab

J::ear. Other splen�ld boars are sired by Ja'liu'ary 1. Write FT. S. Kirk. Box ?�It�l
Sen�l!>t1onnl Giant. _wonderful Bon at Big. Wichita, Kansas. "State which catalO "'0"'
Or+on Sensation and �out of 'Yo·tlder L&'dy want and mention this 'paper -Adv

g t). U

2nd. the sow that topped Kern·s. record "rnent,
.' er rae.

sale as a gilt. T'hls boar Is without ,·doubt--

one- of the best Sensatl'on boars: of the
breed. Th", dams of these boar .... are sired

by Che."ry King' Orlan'. Pa:thfi'nd'er.· Shep
herd's ·Orlon SensaUOTi. There are real herd
boar prospects- among' these. One eXC6p ..

tl.oAal-·boar alIt of the grand cha:m-pl"", so.....

,Long Sensation. These boars' aTe immun'ede
and prlccd' within the Teach ott all. It you

are In need of a- real sfre In your' herd, 'Write

!lit once and: please .mentlo.1lI ,that you saw

the ad In the Farmers· Mall anct B'r.eeze.-
Advertisement. _

....=-

Kanso8 Niltional Show and Sale
The S.venth annual Kansa:s National

LlveB,toclt Show an'd SlIIle-wlll be. held a:t.

'Vlchlta, Kan... Janua:ry 22 to 27, 1923. Pians'
are being perfe-cted ,to make tlrfs show and

sale the largest an.d most attractive ·in Its ht.

tory. Wo-rth ",h'lle, premiums are being of-

fered In aN clasBes of livestock Including Buy Prize Winnlng noroe Blood

. PercherDns, .Jacks. Jenrtets. Shorth.Qrns, Here-
fords. Durocs, Polands, Sh'eep; etc. Farm-'

.Ora Ayers of Orleans" Neb., thll man that

ers. and breeders are welcome to exhibit and
b�ed....,exhib-lted, and ..till ow,ns' tbe grand

I!�..a.t th!ls Kansas National. Every cour-,
champ,lon boar. Raln·bow Sensa:tion. has

tesy will be extended In way' at fwlr tre&t-
'about 200 sows and gilts of breeding age now

ment. pro.mpt pa'yment at p:J'emIUms. sales.
on his fap:n, H.e Is plcldng out 40 strictly

money. service, etc. 'Neve+p since the or4
tops tor his Jianuary 10 sale, 8:nd.. 1n._maldn�

gaanlzatlon at the· Institution-' have the up this sale offering he Is going deep into

.National Breeders' Associations co-operated
bi" great herd o( tried sows' and selllnl' a

with the manageme.nt as they are dolug
large number of' 'sows' and fall yearlill�

this y.,...r. This Is;ora teature that augurs
daug.hters of th'e great old breeding b(,.I!'.

well for the succ'ess of the Kansas National. To,p Sensatt..n 4th. the sire of Rahrbow S,·",

Entries for sho-w and sales close J.anuary
sation. the boar that has won grand ch.lm·

2. 192'3, and anyone _having livestock ...that
plonshlp of Color.adO' for the past two yoal"

he wishes to conslg,n -to either show or'
and stood second at both, Kansas 'state fai,".

sale or both should get In communication
only being deteated biY The .Commanil,·I'.

at on<;e with the manager. Horace S' En- Nearly' everything In. tll.1lI-. sale not slrecl hy

si·gn. Wichita. I<:an. Mr. Ensl!l'll is a�man' the· champ)ol' boar or closely related to hilll

who has had a iot of experience as man-
wlH be bred' to him. and so It can be sni"

ager of livestock and grain sh<>ws ",nd plans
tru;thfully t9",t this Is a .RMnbow Sensat iull

to make both the· livestock tea,ture n-nd the.
sale. At �he fairs mentioned Mr. Ayers won

ontertalnment feature mOJle successful tllan many· prizes on-the sisters of
�

{his gn�;lt

ever. ,"Yrlte Mr. Ensign about any feature
boar. He Is_a thousand pou'nder anl1 has

of �he show and sale that· Interests you.
pne of the best backs and'ser of --feet a,,,1

Please _mention· KansRs Farmer Rnd Mall legs ever put on a big boar. Tllis sale con·

and Breeze . ...:...Advertisement.
- ,ta'lna 20 _trle.4 sows· and 20 big faILyearlill�s.

all bred tor early farrow. Just 8S �oon d�

y,_ou read thts write for catalog a:nd lnenth1l1

t·Ws paper.-Au,·ertlseme�
.

Wfttum Raises D�rable Polands

A good bottom-Ianll- f-arm excellently
equipped' by na·ture and man-made hnprov.e
ments for raising l1vcstock is the heart's'

deslore ot. any progressive- farmer� One such

farm Is the homestead farm at F. E. Wlt

tum, Cah:lwell, Kan.. and just across the
line In' Oklahoma. He has hro-ugh'f this farm

to a hlg.h pitch Qt, productivity and main

tains It there. Always a producer of' good
IIvestoclc- for the marl<et, especially, 9ogS,
Mr. Wittum began changing from -grade
hogs to purebret1s about five y6lr1"1f ago. The'

transition was deliberately slow at first and

was thr)! use of good b.rett sows. Today the

herd is alt(}gether purebred and numbers

over 300 head'. M any of the hogs produced

on the farm..go directly Into the feed·lng lots.

The more promisin'g pl·gs are kept In the,

hreeding herd tor Sa Ie or fo-r- herd Improve

ment. It Is no exaggerlltlon to etate that

the Wlttum· herd Is now one of.,the. best

.
halr,dozen herds. In Kansas and Oklahoma.

and is stilt improving thru the care tltat

Mr, Wltturn exercises In adding sires and

dams of good Individuality representing the

hest famllles and In the care that he .. ,,

e,'clseo In feeding anti housing and culling

closely, Here are illl1strutions of Borne he

has for sale just now: 'l'cn sows Including

a number by crl"nt Buster, qllvler's Big

:rirnm by Big Tln'Nn; O\'er There-by Cald-

•
III!I_IIIIIi

-,,'eil's Big Bob; The Chancellor by Severe's

Big Tlmm: Big King, by A Wonderful' King,

etc. March boars out of large IHters by
Wlttum's King Kale by King Kale out of

a Big King dam. Gerstdale Orange by

Smooth Orange out of a King Ko.le dam,

King Checkers by Checkers out of a Big
TilTl1n danl. Then there are a number of

spring gilts out of dams of same breeding

us' sows for sale. The offering for -en Ie Is

sired by or hred to Designer's Hercules by

Destgner. Oerstdale Orange by Smooth Or·

ange, and Wlttum's King K-<>Ie by King Kale.

Let us state here that this boar, Wlttum's

King Kale is a superior hoar In size. activity,

conformation and prepotency. A visit to the

,Vittuffi, fllrm wlll convince anynne of these

facts. Mr. \Vlttum has good breeding Po

lands and Imows It, but ie not Inclined to

price them too high. He has a large herd

Waiting for you frorn which to make selec

tions and any statement he makes is rella

ole.. Write or call at once. Plea'se men

tion Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-Advertisement.

A Great Free Uve Stock .ShoW
Each breed will be judged the evening before it sells.

5ft SHORTHORNS SELJ'��_AT 9 .t\.M.' TUESDAY, J41'lUARY 16

11 sired by 01" bved to ramous ImllOrtell Scotch bulls. lUany 1922 prize' wlnnloA'

show.bulls arnl helrers, Sired by the $10.000.00 Roan Lord. the $7,500 ..00 Looky's

Double Sultan, Splcy's Pride. Susan's Avorrdarle, Proud Lord. Galnford Marshall.

Villager's Dlamond , etc.
'

, 50 Here-fords sell at 2 P ..M. ']]uesday, January 16

Fifteen by Repeater l!l16th. the g rea.test living Kanaa.s 'Sire of Champions; 10

, three-year·old heifers. heavy In calf or+wtth ca l ves at foot. by Hazford Bocaldo

4th. he by the $�O,OOO,OO Internationa.l Grand Champion Boealdo '6th. Hazford

Bcca ldo 4th also sells with five other bulls old enough for service; 15 1922 heifer

calves; 6 bulls by Dlrgo 15th. -:'
50 Duree Bred Sews, One. Tried Het'd Boar,.Sell at

--

9 A, M., Wednesilay, January 17

Twenty·flve sows sired by or bred to .. exce ll en t sons of the WOl'ld's Grand'Cham

pion. Great Orion Sensation; 16 sows hred to sow of Pathmaster;_.one 1921 gilt

'�slred by the 1922 World's Grand! Champion, Constritctor; another by The Com

mander. Grund Champion at Nebraska. Kansas and·' OI,lahoma In 1��2. Both are

bred to the Nebraska Grand Champion Great I Am; otliers bred to the $lUOO.OO

Goldmaster and Orcnard Scissors by the World:s 1917 Grand Cbn.jllPlon ,Scissors, etc.

50 Poland Bred !Sows, Ii Bliars, Sell at Z P.M.. Wednesdfi)r; �anuary 17

Five sows bred to the Grand Champion Latchnite.; 6 bred to Ranch .Speclal,

Grand Champion Hutchinson and Topel,a. 1922; 6 bred to 'ffercules Revelation. son

of the 1922 World's Grand Champion,-also a litter mate to the 1922 World's Junior

Champion boar and sow; 5 sired by King Liberator (Ire by Liberator and out of a

tult sister to the greatest sow slrers- �hat ever lived. Giant, Buster. Giant Ruster of

_Indiana. Wonder Wonder. Denny's Giant, etc.) all by Disher's Gia·nt a·nd out of the'

world's greatest brood sow. Big 1.;i1'; 6, sired by Superior Bust.er. b'y the a..m.d

Champion Black Buster. and bred to Peter's Giant by the Illinois Grand Cham

pion, Peter 2nd; 5 others bred to A. Yankee· Gla.n.t, etc.

50
. Big Type Spotted Polands, the -Farmers' Kind; Sell at

, 9 A. M., Thursday, January 18 _

Noted descendants of Budweiser Rnd Brandywln&.; 15 bred. to Weddle's· Spotte<i

Arlstocrat. hal! brothOf' to Disturber, Junior ClIampion-: under all bl'eeds to the

Musourl State Fa.lr. We would like to have five more 'choice bred saws� or gUts

for thissale.'
-

5t' Pen:heroDS, Stallions, l\fares and. CoUtt, Sell' at,

I P,M., Thursday, January: 18.

Including' th'ree sons -a:nd -five grandsons of the $4.0.000.00 International Grand

Champion. Carno-t; also five mares-bred to son.,· of Carn·ot. We wou.ld like to. have

10 to 15 more mares !0'i""tft1s saie and a tew more st..IHoJls.

If you have, Jerseys, Guernseys or Ayrshlr�IFfor' sale, writS' at onele. Sale' held

'lInder the auspices of the Harvcy COWlty Bl'eeders.' A.88oclatlOn.

, A. B. KlmliaU, Secretary, F•. S. Iir� SalesMgr.,Withlta, Ian.

The Kansas
:N�alional-Li�veslock-Exposilion-

-�
�

.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 2Z to Z-1 __

Bigger and Better T_han Ever··WorthWbile PremiuIls.·Bigb Class Sales

HEREFORD S.<\LE, under dlrectfon. Arne rican-
Hereford 'Cattle Breeders' Assn., - R.

J. I<Jn,zer, S�·Y.
'

SHORTHOUN S_<1LE. under direction American Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.

Harding. S<!<!·y.

HOLSTEIN SALE, under direction at Holstein Assn .. W. H. l'vJ.�tt; Sales Mgr.

Sale of Hogs. Sheep, ·Horses. Jacks a nd Mules, U'lfder direction of Exposition

Management.

All animals must be In first class can ditlon. Entries close JANUARY 2, 1923:

Make consignment� early. Entries close in cattle sections when 60 head arc ac

cepted. Write for premium list 'and en try blanks. For further information write

F. W.

Horace S. Ensign, Manager, Witbita, Kan.

SHORTIlORN CATTLE
�������-----��:??-----�--���

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
1875-The Bloomers--I922

Ideal Victor,'a Linwood Yictor.la. Sires: SlIver lIar

flU is. a CrUIckshank Violet"l Impro,vemellt. our holJby.

Young stock for sale.
W. A. nIOOJ�ICr & Sons, Lebanon, Kiln.

Chester A. Chapman's

. fubllc Sale
At fann 5 miles nortl. of EllH,...orth,
Ron .. on N. Ii:. and O. auto rood.

Thursday, December '21
The offering will include seven

Shorthol'n bulls old -enough for ser,�

vice. and seven bull calves that will

be a year old in the spring. Will

also offer a few females.

Chester A. Cbapma." E1lswortb, Kansas

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND

MANAGERS.
.

W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTION.�ER
L1vestoci<, Land '" Lot SpeelaJ.la.

16 yearH Pres. Largest Auction School

818 Walnut St., 3rd F1oor, K_sall City

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219-:t1eacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

·----�-----I LAF-E BURGER
Livestock and Real' Estate Audloneer

WELLINGTON, KA_N_. _

Jas. T. McCullo'tJi, Clay Center, Kan.
M, ,*,",1.. I. niH .... ""_I.. ,........ , .,Ito...... " III ...

1886 1922
Tomsoo"Bros.

Sires I n use' MOT8hal'. Crown. 1110-

raudar. Augusta's CrO\VII, Scottish Sul

,t.an. We offer young her.d bulls, choice

ly bred and good Individuals.

20 Cows bred to a son of BeRvel' Creek

Sultan.
20 heifer cilives. suitable for calf clubs.

Ca.n furnish femules and herd bulls

not related. Entire herd- under_ federal'

supervlsJon,

Tomson Bros.
WAKARUSA. KAN., or DOVER, KAN.

HomerBoles, Randp'lpb,Kan.'St�.�"i';.",�s.
land sales and big farm sales. Write or Phone as'sbove.

GUERNSEY CAT1'Ll!I

SALE

• December 16, 1922.

BY �JESSE, R. JOHNSON

Mousel B'1'Of!.. Seu January-12th
:Mousel �lro�., nationally h:nown breeders

and exhibitors of An,xlety bred Herefol'd
cattle. asK Us to claim" JanuaTy 1'2 as lh"
date tor their amru'al sale. They. say this
sale will contain 60 head of straight Anxid\'
4th �bred cattle-20, outstanding. good yonl1�
bunsf most of them relid.)! tor service; �o
ctrws with calves' or near ca.lving, and 20
helters bred and· open. Th,e offering Ii! sil'l'"
by' and bred to ti}e grea,t bulls' now In St"'.

v.lce In the herd and carry much' of the blo,),1
0.1 the noted 'old bull; Bean Mischief. Fil,)
application now: for-, catalog. Mention I.hl.

paper when. writing. MorE> particulars
ne:xt Issue:-Adv.ertisement.

BY R. A. McCARTl'tEY

A ffistor;y Making Duree Sire

Perhaps no boar D't the br.eed has CCl�IS.'tl

more comment the lust yea.r than has (;j,lllt

S'ensation, the W. H. Rasmussen boat al

Norfolk. Neb. A boar that can � a c.l;S

of' bears thnt Btand one, two, three al a

Nebraskl1 State· Fair In the junior clas,' ",III

cause a lltUe e;xcltement anywhere. \\'0

!1rmly bell�eve that next year the get of ,iti'

boar will be nearly as prominent If 1101

'eclipse the. record. lnade last fall. And ;I�;tin

the following yeur many of his get will \';1..'1['

the pUl'ple:t.for some Duroc breeder. -1\ \\"(111-

derful grotLp of good BOWS are bred ftlr ! he

Januairy 31£jt snle. About "'-30 of these Ire

yearling dd\tghters of High Sensation, 1 he

grand chalnpion. It was thHJ.� nlating- !\It
,p-roduced one of the greatest spring ho,l";: !H

Nebraska this year. FancY"� money h;t� 11'''',n
oftereu the' NOJ:follt Packing, Co. fol' 11",

wonderful spring boar. There is no l't'.t...:,I!\

. to doubt that o.ne of these: good-sows III (Lod

to Ginnt Sensation will ma,ke many a 111·",:d
er more clea..r profit than he 'will 1'1': 1!1.0
from any fIve or ten BOWS in bls' herd, '\, rIte

for th.e catalog at once. If you wa.nt d[r"�lt
information on indiviuual sows t113{, \\'1

be. a ci"cdi't to any herd write R. A. \Ie

Cartney, 227 South 13th St .. Lincoln. 't'r
He represents the Capper Farm Pre!-=s In [h�'
territory and is tn close touch with [111,

'herd.-Advertlsement.

r

BY 0, W. DEVINE

Faulkner DisperSes nerd

Homor L li"autlcner the well known hl"'�1'·,1

cr of Spott'ed Poland' China h·egs at :!i-l!llt';-:

port, 1\.10....- has annou.nced February 14 (.,1'

complete· disper&lon of- his Spotted r,)J.lI�
herd. Home·r Faulkner is wi<.fely 1\11,')\\,
among the Spotted POland China brC-l'ill·l'.'J

He has for yeal'S been lcnown os t.he P)"'!
serv'er of the Spotted Poland China hI j',"

The dispersion of rth1a herd will he nn 1'\)
portunity for farmers anll breeders to lL

Borne of the ;\,cry best breeding. Th(' 11�1'!�
'Is headed by Wonder King. Premle,' of ',ll�

land and two big'" t'S"'P'e boars a. gl'[lnd!-itJ�l,o
Libe;·utor. and one a grllnll'son of n.(;\'l��:L
tion. The offerinK will co.ns!st of 40 "0:.
bred to the above mentioned boars f�H'Cf'�1.�1,11�
litters; 35 of late Bumtner anel SPI'lI�1':> '1\....
.?totr, 'Faulkner ts' disposing of his enuro!

1 .

for the l'..cason that he hus been eleltj� j'll1

ret.ary of the new American Spotle( . "Cil
China Record Association rot Kansas II

:Mo" an'd wlll devote hie entfre timle �� "\,,
work. The success of the Natlona �.!dc
Poland China Record As....clatloll of \

hi

Mr. Faut1{ner has been its prcsidcn��I!"il
never been equalled by any recordt .'1�·1"t'
tion. And owing t.o the fact tha, a. ��'t"
per cent at ,the hogs being reco"dec\ \to<

from west at the MIlMrlssl'ppl River.. ti ,t>"

made pusstble to �anlze a neW rec(l�rs III

clation at Kanoa. 'CIty. All farm
d Chi

breeders Interested In Spotted po!.["n }'.tul
hogs should get In tO'uch with "r. 'Ka
ner at 212 West Side Banle Bullc1lng'on h

sas' CJty. Mo .• nnd ",et their n't'llmesthiS P

list tor n catalog. Kindly ]lien on

per when you wr_�te._Advertlsemellt.
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First at Sedn Ha, second Topeku and Hutchinson lH21

�';"�·��eS';i�o?vrolor g����(\�����[I�a��ld {"i,,�m�II�,�th�l��: Our Farm Near Lawrence:;old fully gunrnntced. H. H. Holmes, Topeka, Kan.· The home of good Shorthorns. Two_ bulls,10 and 12 months old. 'Vhen In Lawrencel���RrltaJ.��c�o�1! �!!�·cow.l!�� n"llsF�l't'H" &,ffl\iNOLD, I.AWRENCE, KAN.proved blood lines noted for their untrorrn tutck WILDWOOD STOCK FARMflushing quattues. Some very choteo young bulls.
Tom6on Bros.,Wakarusa, KaDe, or Dover, Kun.

Crystal' Spring Farm Herd
I,f over 100 f('gistcren Shor:tllOrtls. Young cows and
tl(!lfel's for 8ule at attractive prices. Young bulls of
,o;lIl1an llnd Villnger breeding for nur fa.ll trade.
Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville, I{ansas

Bluemont Farm, M'anhattan, Han. A. A •. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.
P rm joins Manhattan where visitors In- I have tor "al" six bulls. breeding ages, by
a

1 elcome my herd bull, Clara's Type. A Iso cows and
. prested in Shorthorns. are n ways W •

heifers to reduce my herd. 100 head In herd.\(ldrcss as above.

L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, HAN.
Elmdale Stock Farm. A tew good bulls from
{; to 14 months. Reds and roans. The. homeot Fall' Acres Choice, assisted by Marquis,a worthy Bon.

Bulls by Rothnick SuUaa
Four good ones, three are roan, one white. Itoth...

nfck Sultan was fIrst in ngcd bull class at Beloit.19:!2. and senior grand ehumulon.
Wl\I. WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.

H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
Young bulls by our herd bull. Imp. Im

pera tor by King of Diamonds, dam VillageQueen.

C�,,�a::a!�il!��� �!O��t!.8P�La.vender and one Bloom. FaJ'Jn near To
peka on West 6th Street road. Address,H. T. FORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS·

COIJNT VALENTIN·E 2nd 694458

FEMALES OF SCOTCIf BREEDING
in ages from six m o n t h s old heifers to cows
.vi t.h heifer calf at foot. We invite you
10 visit our herd.
:>. B. AlIICOA'l'S, CI,AY CE:"ITF,R, KAX8AS

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
The k l nd that pay the rent. Something a l
ways for ea.le.
,Y.•J. SAYER, MANHATTAN, J{ANSAS

w. J. &- O. B. Burtis
Farm fnUl' miles west of 1\J.anhattan on Golden BeH
Highway. find interul'bl1n line. Wo offer two YOll111;
�����1 F�ct!��h �U����lsll��� ����to��ldw�;�:I����' Heru

IIENRY 8'. BAYER, MANHltTTAN, KAN.
Stonehaven Farm Is three miles S. W. (If

'I)wn on Inaln highway and interurban line.
We can supply choice Scotch and Scotch
t.pped bulls, cows and _h_e_lf_e_r_s. _

Rose Hill Shorthorns
1·\11"0 Scotch anll Rcotch toppc(1 (llccre(lited h�rll1., ;loice young lmlls. 20 fcmnles. Herd hCl1c1r<i by :;;1000
"Itcrnlltiollal Lull. Linwoud TopslIlan. (lnu1)le gTnl�ll-.-II!! of Avondale. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer, Kansas.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kiln.
(tllillitr ShorthornR . .A 12'months-ohl Marr Clara
bull calf also II Marr f:llhlicr .1"1I11n.ry clIlf. AISfJ
fI few "�ry choke ·Puland C11lnn spring bonn,
\"rito today and llllc1l'ess us alJo"('.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Bot.h 1'01\115. ono n Crulcl,shank Ylolet [lIH.1 the

CltllllJ" II CruIcli:sllanlt Vktorin. Nino IUlll 11
IIHlIllhs old. Spli'llllid YO\lng blilis.
\\'ARNER J. i\IAR"IN, Achilles. l{.. nSll�
..'IORTO],;'S PUUEnHF:O STOCI{ I"A1nr

OBEltLlN, I{ANSAS
A few good, low dowl1. l>l'efy bull cnh'cs for sale

1 "hl'l! by a grrat grandson 01' "\"OJlUu!o. HC;lSUIl·
;"Ih!u pricci. Chester \Vhlte boa.l's 011 approval.
.\ddrrSR as nbn\"o.

__ � __

Victoria's Baron 2nd
,\ flure Scotch head.ln� our herd of !lenrly all J)lIrr
. ...;(·lItl":lI cows. Duroe spring lioill's by 1L SOil of t.lle

, l�j:.!11 Wnrhl dlUlIlPi(llI I'athmarhr. ..

I L\VItOCH UROS., OBJo}RLIN, KANSAS
!

MILLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB.
\'iilnge Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
Knight, a pure white bull, heads our herd.

SIIORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N
it SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN."

hend. B:Lrg-nln in herd sire. weight
Fiyo yearling bulls.

.1\. B.ShOemaker&Sons,Lucerne,Ks.1't,WS antl heItel's. bred or open. Bulls
,tid ennu/.�h fot' �el'vlce.

L. A. Teel, Lucerne, Kan.H"l'd IH'aded by Meadow Goods, Bulbs by�:If\ for s3le.

FOR SALE-COWS AND HEIFERS
,\ .:'0 some young bulls. reds and roans.
_
.\. C. S�IlTH, .JI!i:'>iNINGS, J{ANSAS.
White Sultan Assisted By Baron Tommy'';:l�'d by Tmn, I',an-Ion Tummy. heads �hortilorns,l'llllfill�l�r Sensution \\'1111111'1' Ilen.tls l.lurnrR. SOWR..::.: '" f(ll' !-\,1I<'. T. F. Stout & Sons, Studley. I<an.

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARl\'I
I: ·!II'd hulls: dual P1lr1111�C: 1st TJl"i7.f1 \\IinncJ"�,\. d!'llornlng-. no goring, J, A. MlIlt!r, Quinter, Ks,
. 'IY ]lERD BCT.T" SILVEltY lUXG
�. 1\\'0 years old, nicc ronn, llUrc Sentcll l\.lId 1st�L \'Ia��. ;Jr, lUlL! ·grnlltl citlullnion. 00\'0 County'�., 1"�2. J. L. MANN. QUIN:rER. I(ANSAS.

,Wh-ite Herd Bull, VOlumn 86012<1I,'.; �ale; 3 years: h'l'an(lson of Villa.�cr.,liT ra n teed. Elmflr S,Gr�ham,(tulntcr,Ktln

Sootcb,andScotch, '!lopped: Sborthorns· m €MiSSES: OF' GO.OBI SIlOR1flOORNS, .

HeavyMilkers,ol�Be.efTypeBllt 80 per cent oC·the her.d Is of PUUl Scotcb breed- Cows, helters. b.ulls, young stock. H�rd sire Practical farm Shorthorns, In fact. is our
.Ing. One or the. strong herd •. of the- state. Y-lsltors' Uealm's,Cowd;:2nd-by Wooddale Stamp, g.and specialty. Young stook by' Villager Magnet
welcome at all times.

champion and top bull at .1917 Central show for sare, Herd Federal tested.
R. W. DOLE, ALMENA, KANSAS and sale. Dr, 'V. C. Harkey. Lenexa; Kan. Fred AbUdgaard & Sons, 8..6, Winfield, Kan.A SON, Of

.

VILLAGE MAISHM
! Bluelllllnl Audilor� Jr. Champion ssT.to��o��oc�:,g��J��hO���., fe(t�!� n.�����!�ed n�::d ��sto��t' s�&��:: t Dn lsv's. F'alth Folrst. 2-ycllr-old senior and gj-andIvlettora lire u'lwnys wetcome, 'champion cow. Our' wlnufugs : 4· flrsts. 01 seconds. 3ROBT RUSSELL MUSCOTAH KAN .thirtls, :l at""UpIOIlS' and oue grand 011 8 heu d shown.•

, ,. IG. D; HAMMOND, S'I'. JOHN, KANSAS.BIIJFle",�FarmShorthorns, J' P' R· .,R.·So "0 d···K ' d'Okl''An cxctuslve pure Scotch herd headed by the great show •• a,JU . ns er sm an.an a.�I���e��ee�\��, t��!�ur�\:�B�.l�?od P�l�:�:�' C1�l��dhr��IV:�':v��! �{Sd��s!i�!8c,:;�rt��a2� ::�1J��lc��,����a:d �lal���l:,lan, 21.1923. T. J. DAWE 6. SON, TROY, KAN·. foundation daIllJl were Col rue-bred. Write· GUY Delay,INTR'ODUCING AN ALL SCOTC'H HERD
Mor .. Hooker, Okla., 0.' • Ray &. S... , L.wis, Kan.I! "

. ,

," A I;arO�WeU'Br.ed�Weslern K.il..-sHerdheaded by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond. Dnma mostly' by' Annn.ll· VIII""o. by Augustin., antiEmblem. Two very choice young bulls tor WEmlLile.hmall_GarIOI'hlaorll bbYY' FB,orDludsllMeEmlDObl"l'le'm JanundlorMs.ldrlo.sy Ilfbyo. u!I'1I'ORITE BY S'CO!llI:'O CUMBERI'ANDI��l�e�e���r���. s��ll�' J:.o:,:s?e;.,,:�.tI'ir!... :�� U�""ltO�' wanderer. Otterlng cows. heifers. bulls
1"Jt:Wi . ,

•.� ,
' '. 'J:• -.

and young. stock. Robert J. Ackley, Garden, C'lly, Kan'. This sire heads our herd and gets' good'calves out of our herd cows. Write yourneeds for y'oung Shorthorns.
FRED MANNINGER, HARPER, KANSAS

Seho� Bros., Huron!, Kan.
·Springdale Stock Farm herd headed byImp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of serviceable

nges by him and 'cows bra·d to him for sale.

flO females. Iierd headed by Armourdaleand Fair Baron. Always something for sale.
i\SUER & AT.I.ISON, LAWRENCE. KAN.
'SALT CREEK VALLEY STOCK FAmud

187ft-THE CORY8-19Z2Sires In service: Sui tan's Cha rnpt o n 728280,Lavender Ra df um 1084541 and Sultan of Abilene 1064570'. E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

Young Bulls and Heifers
?le Le°:'�� �!l�O��e ���lniart�l ����� �oo'�n o��Shorthorns when you are in our vicinity,Address. E. A. Camphell. "'Ilyne. KansaH.

QUALITY RATHER THAN NUMBERS
Always aorne th ln g

r

to sell. We .IJke to show
our Sh o rt h o rna to interested parties and willbe glnd to hear from anyone nee(ling stock.Ac1t1ress. R. B. DonhRnl, Talmo. KWI88S.

J. B. Sherwood, Talmo, Kan.
A Shorthorn herd In the making wherein(llvldual nlent counts fol' more than numbers. Come and see lne.

Meall Bros.,Cawl{erCity,Ks.New Buttergask Shorthorns. Headed byLa.vender·s Marshall 856495. Males and fe
nla les for sale.

YOUNG BULLS FOR LIGHT SERVICE
And ·about 25 bull calves. A Iso some desir
able young females. Real calt club.·material.Come to Abilene. Address

C. W. TAYLOR. ABn.ENE, HAN.

The OldestSborthorn Firm in Linn Co.-Dams mostly by Seurch llgh t, Orange Lad, Oruuge �·L1jorand King's Choice. Herd stre, Vlnewood Baron. Offeringn. number or ntce bred hetrers, yenr lluga, und calves.J'rlccd to sell. 'Vrite A. M. Markley, Mound. City, �an'.

Cumberland Diamond-Villager's ChampionThese stros head tho herd. Dams from popularlybred Scotch fnmilles as well as some from ruUlnn;strains. Helfer's. bulls, cows and young stuck for saie,E. L.STUNKEL, PECK. KAN�AS
Good Reliable Breeding; ShorthornsImp. Klnochtry Ensign nt head of herd. Dams b,J. ..avenrtar Stnmp out of popularly bred Scotch dams. ALnvendur Stamp yearling bull and some Scotch tnppedremales for ,rue. F. X. KELLY. GARDNER'. KAN,
THE FOUNDATION.KINQ.Senior sire. Rosedale Secret by a son of \Vhit..ehallSultan. Junior sire. Hou n Acres Sultan by zud .Fairncrca Sultan. Dams, Dainty DUIUB, wfmnte. NoU'parui l, etc. Scotch nud Scotch topped females anctyoulIgsters for sale. f.. W. Wilson & Son.Wellsville, Kan.

VERY CHOICE SCOTCH SHORTHOR�Herd sire is Brave Marshall. n n outstantlLlu:. son ofVillage Mnrshall. Herd Is composed entirely of themost p0I11111t.1' Scotch families, wrtto U� your wants.G. F. KELLERMAN, MOUND CITY, KAN.

Dual Shorthorns.I !lOW have ]0 cows. mostly White Roods. daughters,on orrlcial tl'st I1ml nll testiug nbove 40/0 butterfat.llreclliug liitock for !-Irue. Herti I"ed, aCCl'cdlte<1.J. W. HYDE, A};TOONA, KAN8-AS.
Cedar Lawn Shorthorns
Scot�h helfers opell or b.red. bulls of Rorvlcenble age.Herd Sires: Challellger's J\nlght ]{. by Dale's ehalIl!llger by DOH1Jle Dale alld Hnmpton rrlmro�o byHamPton Spray. H. I. GADDIS .. MeCUNE. KA'N.
A POPULAR BRED BERD·
Hampton SprllY amI La.endar VIscount cows andheifers i.Jred to Fairacres Jr. by Fairacres Sultan Jr.nl1<\ "Wager bred serviceable· aged bulls for sale.Guod mill\iu&' Shorthurns. Theo. J0100ls, Hepler, Kan.

1894··Nevins Farms Sl\Prthorns;..1922Fenlales of best Scotch faJnill�s. Young herdbulls by Golden Search by Searchllgh't, andBrave Sultan. Priced rlghl.C. S. NEVI.US & SO:'8, CHILES, KANSAS

R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.
Milking Shortho·rns. headed by Glenrose Lad506412·. the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In thewest. �[u"t. sell him. Write for price.
Cloverleaf Herd of ShorthornsA herd of pure Scotch Shorthorns headNl by BaronGwendale. n double grandson of Amndalc, Scotch and Dlllo by Diamond )lllio. Scotch cows alld heifers forScotch t.oJ)ped breeding COWs. Excellc'nt bull cnh'C'S {or sale, Fum four miles we t f � r ld tlsnle Inttor on. Ulg type DUrocs. fashlonubly bred. n. C. Nebrasit�.l\:ansas. 11tH'. writo,Oror'-�;:?t��rn'�d c1°:�cri��Rhode Island lied,. A. J. Turin.key. Darnes, Kansas.

I tlons.
.

G. F. HART, SUM·N·ERFIELD. KANSAS.

Brookdale Farm Herd Shorthorns

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-12

WHITEHALL SULTA1'l 163,573
By Shorthorn breeders the world

over \Vhitehall Sultan is 'Hccorded a
posi tion in the front rallks of the breed.
I!'roill an �\.meritnn stHndpoint, iJl(leed,he may be cOllsidered the grea test
single factor ill breed improvementsince Champion of ElIglalld, whose
blood Amos Cruickshank so strongly
cOllcentra ted in fixing the type of the
mot!prn Scotch, or. beef, Short.horn.
Whitehall Sultan was imported in

!lam by E. S. Kelly, owner of t;le
Whitehall hel'(l at Yellow Sprilt.l!;s,Ohio. His dam, Bapton Pearl. a lIoled
"how cow was bought from .T. Dealte
'Yillis, Baptou ?vIano!', EnA"I'IIH1, for
��j.OOO. On Octobet' 11, 1!)OO, a few
da·ys after she had. won first in the
aged cow class at the Illinois State
Fair. Raptoll Pearl llroPPl'd a calf
which she had been cal'l'�-in�. to the
,,('rvice of Bapton Sultan. a bull that
IIII1(le a record in the A I';,!'f'll tine. This
"aIE \"as 'Whitehall SuHelt, a whit.e,
that Qe\'eloppd into a slIIooth, sappy
YllnTlgst'pr of ('xcC'ptional s�'mmetry nltd
re[itj('lIlcnt, yet of the lo\y-sct, blocky,
fep(lpl"s type.
After the 1!)03 Internntiollnl whf'l'c

he won third in class, Whitehall Snl
trln wns bouA"ht for *2,:100 b�7 F. \V.
Hnr(ling to 11('1'1(1 t.he Altoka herd. at
\YI1I1I((',,1Ia. \Visconsin, Hltd in this h('rd
he attained his renown. In the 5110\\'
ring he proved a consistent winner, but

was not invincible. In ID04 he was
ehampion at the Iowa and Illinois
Stu te l!�n irs, anel stOlid second to Choiee
Gootls at the St. Lonis "'orIel's Fair.
At the 1(10G International he wns first ill
the aged bnll clnss. but was d('featetl
for seuior a nel gra ud champiollship by
his 2·year-old suu, Whitehall :Marshall.
It is as :t sire, hO\\"L'\,('r, that Whitl,

hall Sultan atl"ninpc] his gTC'at.est fame.His lliule get were uniformly good aml
inc:llllll-t] niany champions altli sires of
champions. Greutest of all his suns
\\":lS ,\\·ontlale. Gleubrook Sultan. an
other son, was a fine show bull ns
well as sire. His career in the sho\\,
l'ill� began auspiciollsly when he, as
t1 thick. white calf, won first in dass I
at the ID05 International. 'l'hrce year!;; I'Intel" he placed second ill the nged uull
clnss.· outl'flnked only by his half-'Ibrother, \Vhitehall King, who later was I·mnde gralld champion of the show. In Ithe important get of sire dass Glcn
brook Sultan's offspring wcrc promin
ent; at Chicago in IDOl) thC'y WOI1,funrth. in l!llO and 1!)]1 sec·ond. I,\ftpr the death of \Yhitehnll Sultan!
his SOll Snlt:ln Stamp wns retainC'u by';\11'. Hnrding ns chief sire, nne] prove(]
a 'IYorth�' successor of the old bull.
Among his gPt" nre Hegal Stamp [111(1
Ln \·ell(let· Sultan, t\\"o IJ1l)]s no\\' llsetl
it t Anolm, II nil Lesperipza Sultan. sire
of tho 1!ll!) Int'Pl'IIational Grand
Chnmpion. Lespetlezll Collynie. In In17
SlIltan Stnmp's get won first in thc
!'pt 01' sire dass. Other noted SOliS are I'Vhitf'lwll I"ing, sc'nior dwm[lion at Ithe Chica�o show in I!)OS; M:I x\yulton .

Sultan, fnll urothpr to A\-OIHlnle, a hull IlIsed sqe("('",,,fnllr in the TIt)sC'!lllerA"er
11('1'(i at Tiffin, Ohio: SnowuiJ'(i Sultan
I1nrl Fnir Acres Sult:.in, twin white
hnlls that lla,e proy.:u �ood"sires in
the Lookl1bangh hl'rtl nt \Vatonga, Ok
lahomn; Whitehall �:Iarshall, fil·"t
11rize ,,('nior yerll'ling nt the St. I,ouis
\Vorlll's Fail' and mnny times a grand
cll[lmpioll.-Viola Fischer.

Scolch �nd. Scotch·TllpJed Heifers and. Bullssomo by Gloster Cumberland. Rock, Islnnd, ete., out'of Mnrr Beauty•.Cruickshank Secret. Lavendn r, Rub),LaSK. Orange Blossom, etc. dams. \Vrlte -vour want..L. E. WOQderllOD, Route 6, Caldwell, K__

BEIFE'RS· AND BULI.S·
By Imp. Bapton. Dramatist, out of Scotchdams. a. number of Whi0h are Imported.Write or visit our. herd.
D. WOHLSCHLEGEL &, SONS, Harper, Kao.

A CB6JCE_.BERDHlWled by Marahall Sunray. Dams Include CP.mpbellBlooms, Cruickshank But:terfbs. Scotch and Scotchtopped l'oung stock for sale.
C. H. WHITE, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

Emblem Jr., Noted Sonat Imp. British Emblem head .. mY' Shorthorns. His choice sons and daughters nowfor sale.
E. S. DALE. PROTECTION, KANSAS

FEDERAl ACCREDl1lED, FOR· 4 UARS_Our Shorthorns are headed bt Mnxwulton )[ando1ui.i.Jy Revulu t.inn. uud out of, all Avondale dnm. Mostpupul nr Scotch fumiltes, Bulls und heifers for- sale.JOHN REGIER, WHITE"'AT'ER, KA..�SAS

S.e'DiorSire lli11age'Master'by Sf lver J\:uight out or D Lavendar dam Junior sue·Village Pal.it Baron by (Imp.) Galntout 'Rotbes Prtuceout of Acunthus da.m. S"'l'vlceabJe aaed bulla out ofViolet dams for sale. W'e H. Brookover. Eureka. Man.

EDGEWi\IER· FA:RMI SHOR�OORNSF.ederal accredited; headed by CnmberlandCup. Dams by Matchless Dale. Villager.Beaver Creek Sui tan, etc. Write us yourwants. Ivy Allen 118 lWiiiil, �nrlln&'toD, Kan,

Knox Knol
00 ShOl'thlll"ns hl'nde(1 'by seO'I'CH Cn-�'I·eUmberinnd Type nilel lL\DllDl ST.A)lP I.(V GoodStanll), J'cclel'ni accredited. l\olilinc for sale just now.Vi�ltor5 wei COllie. SAM KNOX, Humboldt. Kansas.

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGEAll bred 111.t spring to V!11ngcr bulls. A tuberculintested Ill'rd of Orange-blossoms. Vi(·turins. etc. Scot.chnnd !':clIlch topped. Nothing for Bnle now.WALTEU WELCH, l\IACKSVII.;LE, KAXSAS

MORE IMPORTED COWS
thnn in fUll' other Shorthorn herd wcst of tile �I1astssippi. Uerd sires. Ill.lp, lochdu Warrior find Imp.Majestic. Both bred hy DUrlln. Young F-tock for sale.J. C. UOBISO�, TOWANDA, KANSAS

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
By F'airncl"cs Sultan, heads my herd. 1\108t of thed:lms nl'c 011 Vlctorln fOllodntion. YOI!Ilg stock ln'Looky Acres Sultan and Village Viscount, by Grcg�{s"llIager. ''''dte us. Fremont Leidy, Leon. Kansas,

BRITISH'VILLAG'ER"
by Br;tl�h ]�Jllbl('m und out of a Mysie <lam. h('arl�the hcl'<l. Dams mostly Or:tllCc Dlo:;soms, Aconites.Proud ()u(>en!t. ('Ie. Nothing for sale: insf)cnion In"Iteel. ASENOORF BROS .. GARDEN PLAIN. KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very hi�hquality. Also fema.les, either cows orhelfeT"f':. Inspection is invitpfl. Address,t\.CHENBACH BROS., Washington, Kiln.

"

· 200 REG.'pOLLED SHORTHORNS
One or Kn nsas' la rgest Shorthornherds. Heade-d b:v four of the best bulls:, of the breed, Fall sale Novemher 8.

· J. C. B,\:'I."HURY & SONS, PRATT, KAX.

Sunnyridge Stock Farm
Bulls tram. S to 15 months old. Glas

ter's Lender, an international wlnne-r
1919, heads our herd.
"'. A. l'rewett & Sons, .'\sherville, Knn.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
· increasing In popularity. ('ows, heifrl"s, yearllni!bulls by Forest Sultan a.nd Buttonwood Marsha!!..A large- hf'l'ft from which to m:lkc st!lections,C. ]\[. 110ward & SOUR, J{onlmond, liun.

SUNNY SLOPE STOeK FARM
Two open pollNI hclfrr�. n rN1 lWeI n rnnn. )5 illldIS mo. 'old: sootl l11dl\'iclllal� nno pricf'd riglir.for illllll('dintl' f;:llr.
T. ]If. WILLSON, I,EB,\XON, KA:'SAS

Entire Herd lor Sale
)1\- cllth·(' hrl"cl of rr�lstrrct'l Pollrrl Sllnl'tllorn�fnr SOlie nL II hnr�aln If t;zI\l!T1 O!t n!ll'i.�. A splen·did young herd, Write f(ll' full information .

CEO. A. HAM·M·OND. S·MITH CENTER. KAN.

D.S.SBEA.RD,ESBON, KAN.
Invites )'our Inspection of ll1s PoUeel Shorfhornherd uL nny time.' Showed 8 henel. \Yull 5 rlbbon�:1t the COll!lty Fair, Rtnck for 8:1lr.
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The twine that iswound into these new "Big Balls"

is just the same high-grade' Harvester twine that you
have been 'using for years-made more convenient

and economical by an improved system of winding.
You put two balls in the twine can-same as ever

but what a difference in the amount of grain they
bind. The newwinding increases the footage, per ball
by 40%-six "Big Balls" do the work of ten of the

old-style balls-and you make only three-fifths as

many stops in the field for twine.
-

Only Harvester brands of twine have
the patented, reinforcing cover shown
in the illustration above. After the
center has been used out, the patented
cover stands firm and free from col

lapsing-you use all of the twine
none need be wasted.When you buy
your twine for next season, insist on

getting the "Big Ball"--'-the genuine
Harvester brands have the patented
cover winding

The "Big Ball," with the patented cover winding, is one of the

greatest improvementsmade in binder twine in many years-and
you can get it only in the Harvester brands.Next harvest season

McCormick-Deering dealers in practicallyevery communitywill be
prepared to furnish you with these good brands in the "Big Ball"
winding.You cannot afford to deny yourself the many advantages
of fewer stops in the field; less likelihood of snarling, collapsing,
and tangling; and less bulk to store, handle, andhaul. I

Now is a good time to plan for next harvest's requirements. Con
sider every anglewell.You have always known Harvester twine to

be of unquestioned quality-now you have the added advantage of
the "Big Ball" winding. Assure yourself a full supply of this good
twine bymakingarrangementswith theMcCormick-Deering dealer
next time you are in town, for delivery before harvest time.

E
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